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Both Parties Committed to Protection, Says Finance Minister 
Therefore New Tariff Changes Little From Old National Policy

MR. FIEIDING All lit RMpREfEREII«^Hfl[|^HBttfi|B|H|
GIVES CANADA PROMINENCE IN EYES OF EMPIRE

EXTENDED TO ftVER-SEA POSSESSIONS

Y, NOV. 28 1^
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Provincial Railway Board to Con

sider the Hamilton Affair- 
Manager Green Says Invitation 
Will Be Extended to Strikers te 
Return to Work.

Drawback Clause a New 
Feature and Dumping 
Provision is Extended 
to the Free > List 
Tariff is Shown to Faci
litate Formation of Com
binations in Restraint 
of Trade Duty Will Be 
Removed.

POINTS IN NEW TARIFF3 •Ar r K .The Fielding tariff of 1906 continues the British preference, which 
the minister says is a good thing and has given Canada prominence 
in the eyes of the empire and of the rest of the world. The preference 
is extended to all the outlying portions of the empire.

The second column of figures provides for special treatment to 
those nations which give Canada the benefit'of lower duties.

There will be no duty on tin plate A request for protection for 
this industry was refused on the ground that! it would add to the cost 
of canned goods and cast a burden an the consumer.

Iron and steel bounties are continued four years on a sliding scale.
Dumping clause continued.
Slight increase in duties on raw sugar, while there is a reduction 

on rice, oranges and lemons.
Agricultural implements are altered, but the net result Is the same.
While there are many changes in the schedule», Mr. Fielding has 

adhered to the principle of protection, and the general effect of the 
tariff is to leave the revenue from customs about as It was.

In fact, the Fielding tariff Is a revision In form but not in substance.

I
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Hamilton, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Aâ » 
o’clock this evening the union and 

| company signed an agreement to al~ ■ 
| low the Ontario railway and municipal 
board to act unconditionally ae arbiv 
tartors of all the questions In disputé 
before the first arbitration.

For the company C. K. Green Is* 
sued a statementfaddressed to Aid*, 
Stewart as follower

V-Ï

» f' ■>7?——
- ' ■

1

25c /IRON ANB STEEL BOUNTIES 
EXTENDED E0UR YEARS
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“In connection with the agreement 

to refer all matters In dispute tin the 
Ontario railway and municipal board, 
it should be understood distinctly that 
the service is to run unmolested with, 
the force operating same or suchi 
force as the company may use for that . 
purpose, and It Is possible that the 
company will call upon some of Its 
old employes If they should be avail
able. *

“It seems to us that the strike 
should be called off simultaneously 
with the agreement being entered in
to, but we are not making that a con
dition. What we want and what the 
public wants is peace and the discon
tinuance of the disturbed condition of 
affairs in this city. ^

the artbtration is taking 
place possibly some of the men might 
be willing to return to the company's 
service, while others would exercise 
the option of not doing so, and it, 
therefore, seems unnecessary from any 
point of view that the strike attitude 
should be continued.

“In signing the reference to the ar
bitration of the railway board we are 
only doing what we have for the last 
two or three weeks signified our wtll-
Ih5£ess do"

n»® men say, “We cannot return to 
work until the strikebreakers leave.”

The railway board will commence 
the arbitration at 11 a.m. Friday, and 
expect to bring in a decision In two 
or three days It Is thought that the 
soldiers will be withdrawn at 

MM The East King-street line 
I l:lH\ tiP - |tîed thls evening, and there
I M’ w disturbances.

! .. . j It Is .thought that the railway
Uncle Sam (ae he misses the Thanksgiving dinaer he so much desired to have): I made a mistake 'ask the strlkers to go back

buildin1 that wall so blame high. ' V IZ a « a m,stage work aj^once. while the arbitration

The company announces it will build 
a new roadbed, and 
cars*

I»Governm*nt Refuses Protection 
to Tin Plate Industry — Mob. 
G. E. Foster Denounces Mea
sure as Admitting Millions of 
Dollars' Worth of Goods That 
Should Be Made in Canada.

59c w *9
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Ottawa,1 Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The new

/tariff is a revision in form rather than 
in substance. ' There are some slight 
Increases and some slight decreases, 
but the result will work no change 
In the total amount of duties collected, 
t The British preference remains, and 
if anything, is a trifle more pronounced.
Ar. effort Is made to promote trade with
Great Britain by admitting from Bri- Dortmund, Germany, Nov. 29. — So 
tish possessions free of duty some ar- far as can be ascertained this mom- 
tk-les upon which there Is a small duty ing, 40 persons werl killed, 96 were 
as against foreign countries.

Raw sugar suffers a slight Increase dreds were slightly injured as a re- 
amountlng, under the preference - to suit of the explosion last night of the 
u., p„ « w“"

fh ou!\,raw 8U**r 000,68 tram At the time of & explosion «00
-TÎn-'L-i Weat, IndlBS thls change boxes, each c(retaining 80 pounds of rare to diseuse the matter at all until he

assr ■**sir«^s ssf&js -ass *• * «...
°£ Z011,1 t,he sa,I?e amount. a large number of windows were bro-

Iron and steel receive bounties for yLm
h^rLyf?»,r8 'hï£VP°£,a 8lld,ng 8cale’ aa On the main road to Annen all the 
nn J n Plate receives houses were razed to the ground, the
?,°iP™f6c,tlon’ ,b.ut t_here ls no substan- bodies of the killed being terribly mu- 

LIZth6 farmers uPon a*ri- mated. The surviving parente drag- 
SLltiHT HCHEAtM 1 ered their sleeping children from their

" t-HEASlfl. t beds, collected their portable poeeea-
,:“®. general trend of the change ts slons and fled from the collapsing 

s.ightly upwards. The new feature of houses. ,
^Llar!ff’ ffart tr0!P classification, is a second explosion occurred at 6 
f°und„ In the so-called “Intermediate o’clock this morning.

a ls a rate about 10 per Experts declare that, considering the 
moY’ kS tfla,n th5 general tariff, which great precautions with which the ex- 

y ,an, ofder-in-council become plosives were stored, the disaster can 
rio.i-Jj* n, fav?r of any nation which only have resulted from some out- 

M -6Z,rZ,pr°CJy’ rage. Emperor William has directed
Mr. Fielding, however, admitted that General Von School to visit Annen 

l. was problematical whether it would and Witten, and has subscribed $6250 
er„2?me lnt.° eRectl can hardly do for the relief of the sufferers, 

so. unless acted upon by a number of, 
countries, as the favored nation clause 
m imperial treaties would make It 
Ply to many other nations if for any 
other reason it was extended to any 
particular country, it is difficult to! 
understand why any revision was m*d*
85 to all intents and purposes it re- 
enacts the present tariff. As a. rule, the 
Changes are slight and offset one an- 
:‘"6r 80 a» to produce no change in the 
tex enués of the country,
-n .pr?!tl,nent member said to-night•
“J8 ”ke a Aierchant using the same 

mas but arranging them differently, 
as to dress his window.”

t-thADA’S 1'nOSPECTS.
reXL:f1fldlng ,n °Pe»lng. of course, 
ada a? the 81-681 Prospects of Can-

ud,n8 wltk i*egret to the trouble! , -, „„ London, Nov. 29—Patrick
mln!oTLL,L°mln,0n C°al and the D3- Ja P?, V' 29 _Three mea W6re aged 17, was probably fataHy hurt, 
ficaht»1 tî* Company. He said sign!- killed and four Injured In a railway when an engine struck his rig at fhe >
great L-i b?tfl companies owed a accident this afternoon in the Cana- Pal1 Mall-street crossing.
s-»..as' cïnis:. p‘5ii7.e;isiu;„1; « «»• MSSa„8S'.r„ ï,ïtæ

■(be-strlkes and other labor difficulties tlms was William Nell. The other 
th Unt,arl° and the west, but was of two men killed are foreigners, 
a * ,°.plnlon that these difficulties were An enafine was being put in read! • 
a tribute on the progress and prosper- ness to take out a freight train, end 

°.f the country. It expressed a de- th6 engineer and fireman hafi stepped 
nd on the part of the laboring men off- when 11 Is supposed the throttle 

’ a greater share of the wealth than blew out- and the monster started off 
ney were creating. The usual figures at ^ terrific pace, ran into a switch 

'•ere go^e into. and crashed into- a dead train on a
fk.af e8t*mated revenue of the last siding, on which a number of men 
art,!.,y,ar had been $79,006,000. The wLr6 unloading supplies. 
eiho, Vevenue xvas $80,139.000. On the The Jar threw a concrete mixer the 
»nnliha.nd- mor<? money was spent than ful1 Ien^th ot a flat car, almost in- 
ntiHpated by $740.000. There remain- stantly killing three men and seriously 

As » Z,!??®1-0* surplus of $12,898,000.. lnJuclnS tour others.
PtndlturZ1!1^ °f fact’ however, the _
v,tnpfl m-t Ut^ln capltal account had; SPECIAL—Business people’s lunch at 
thi out this apparent surnlu* and Arcade kestaurantiroun il.au to 11 . O.'he net debt 0f Canada hart c. Orill Boom opTnTom 6 to 8 p m
^ing the past year £y $818,000 i-unch Counter a ..carte a » he?ecofo?e

•nents e*Frr>m aS shown in a’l depart- 
been from "til ^loms the increase had 
e«is/rc°X * 1-300’0(W to *46.000.009. In 
.to $14,M0 0(W °n? WT froni 512,586,000 
ment f- im^-iecün the postal depart- 
‘•te InterZi*0’!2?’000 t0 *5,933,000:. Even 
of t6, a- tcolonial had shown a surplus
Hnee L5à offsfttln8' a deficit on the 

T1Fd'tard rslagd Railway of ÿ36,- 
fostomce .antk'!/,at4d surplus In the 
less tha departm°nt had leaped from 
more th ohe-half million in lt03, to 

than $1.000,000 in 1906.
- ,MATEn SIR plus » 13.000,000 

the DertnrtelutS °f thc government for 
»resem rtd,bet'Veen Ju,y 1 last and the 
an esMnl, 'lere FO large as to Justify 
endlnl mate !hat for the'nine 
“mount Tart." 31- 1907- ‘hey would 
txnenrtti l° The estimated

vfcer the aame Period is 
•Uiooo’nnn LUS ieaving a surplus of 
by wThe finance minister hopes 
-- arch 3i to have paid all capital 

0Ii capital account out of 
..urrent revenue for the nine 

and to decrease the national

tÜ Bodies ot the Killed Terribly What Manufacturers Want to Dis
cover in Them to Prevent 

Being Disappointed,

1! 11. ■

8 Mangled — Shock Felt 
for Ten Miles.

!

m HILL 1' 1 
KÉCH

’•/
it.1 t "While

The meeting ot the special tariff com 
mlUee of the Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation, called tor 2 o'clock this afternoon 
Will afford Indications of the maimer In 
which manufacturers, In many different 
lines pt production, view the changea In 
the schedule of duties.

W. K. George, who ls chairman of the 
eommlltte, said last night that he did not

98c I Ii 1 \- /dangerously wounded, an^l several hun-■
-2 /

v19c K f !

Mi W*1 %/f. I125c a member ot the tariff committee, took a 
like stand, but remarked that It was un
derstood by the C.M.A. that Mr. Fîelolng'a 
Intuition was to place a high tariff on 
the imports of manufactured articles of 
« untiles like the United State* and Ger
many that kept up high protective tarife 
aud that on the impons ot other countries, 
si«ch as France, which did not maintain so 
high a tariff, favorable discrimination 
would be shown, 'while to Great Britain! 
an increased preference would be given.

He intimated that If careful study of thc 
new tariff failed to show the carrying out 
of this assurance, the manufacturers would 
be disappointed.

t Lmz 'il x
once, 

was oper- 
were nor1

17.50
■

EARL GREY LOOKS TO EAST operate up-to-date

THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR.

The committee of the Mendelssohn 
Choir, in a very handsome publication 
Just Issued, announce to the muslc- 
loving public of Toronto that their very 
important cycle of concerts will take 
place on Feb. 4, 5, 6 and 9 next, fol« 
lowed by a concert in Buffalo on Feb. 
11, and in New York on Feb. 12 and U,

FOR A MARKET AND FOR LABOR SUPPLY !..

VICTORIA’S BOOM DAY.

vr.Vîcî?rla’ Bl C” Nov- 29.—(Special.)— 
Victoria realty values have advanced 
25 per .cent, ovptnlght, and the city 
Is celebrating over the announcement 
that the C. P. R. will spend fifteen 
millions in development work.

Other big industrial deals involve the 
expenditure of millions of pounds ster
ling.

The C. P, R. states It will establish 
a port of call at an island 
west coast, and build a railway here.

Something good, La Vola Cigar

TO AID CANADA’S FUTURESupplies t t
<$>

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Moves 
Amendments to the Rail

way Act.

Geverfler-Genersl, Guest ot Ceua- 
dian Club, Makes a Nelable 
Deliverance Ceucbed in Words 
el Seml-Warnini.

ed to quote you Viscount Howlck, Mr. Benson, Capt. J. 
F. Macdonald, Rev. D. Bruce Mac
donald, Dr. Nell Macphater, president 
of the New York Canadian Club; Asa 
R. Mlnard, secretary of the Boston 
Canadian Club; Pierre Beullac, presi
dent of ’the Montreal Canadian Club; 
J.-.H. Smith, president of the Hamilton 
Canadian Club; Plunket D. Taylor, pre
sident of the Ottawa Canadian Club; 
Dr. A. J. Mackenzie, first vlce-preai- 
dènt; George A. Morrow, second vice- 
president; Mark H. Irish, president, 
and Secretary A. E. Huestis.
, From Gold win Smith.

The chimes of the big grandfather's 
clock In the King Edward American 
room struck 10 before President Mark 
Irish proposed the royal toast. Secre
tary Huestis read the apology written 
by Goldwln Smith. He regretted that 
Infirmity prevented his attendance, and 
spoke of the social tie that drew him 
to Earl Grey.

“His uncle, the Earl Grey eminent In 
the public life of England, was my 
friend and political correspondent I 
have before me a letter from him, writ
ten when he was advanced In years, 
and extending over thirty pages. We 
agreed In the general tenor of our poli
tics, which was moderate Liberalism. 
But he, distinguished as a statesman 
under the party and cabinet system, 
adhered to that system which I have 
always thought must lose Its moral

ap-
of

SHOWERS.ARB 1«•f
Lakes and Georgian Bay—South

westerly to southerly winds, In
creasing to strong breeses or mod
erate gales, milder aad partly fair, 
with shower# to-night,

or barn. Let us 
tions.

on the

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) introduced two 
bills to-day—one to amend the Rail
way Act, and the other to amend the 
act respecting the sale of railway tick
ets. - X

IPOINTS OUI THE NECESSITY 
OE SECURING FOREIGN LABORBad Accident in the Winnipeg 

Yards —Men Killed When 
Collision Occurs.

& SON, Wall Papers—A select stock from the
i3SSÏi«mïï,. M'oT ilifi
ti6 and tie King tit. West.

1
THE BAROMETER.

ID.
Earl Grey’s speech at the Canadian 

Club banquet last night was an elo
quent and exhaustive survey of Cana
dian nationality and its problems, treat
ed In a vein of high-minded and ex
perienced statesmanship. It met with 
frequent applause, and at times elicited 
no little amusement by adroit allusions 
to the chairmen’s remarks. Points that 
excited attention were his recommen
dations to study the need of cheap for
eign labor, for which capital waited 
to enter Canada; the activity of the 
C.I’.R in erecting irrigation works in 
view of à possible cycle of lean years;
Premier Whitney’s Aladdin’s cave In 
Cobalt, and the entry of the C.N.IL to 
Toronto, and the Niagara power de
velopment, upon which he personally 
complimented Col. Pellatt; the growth 
of Canada to a population equal to that 
of Britain, when as a grown giant she 
will shake the world for evil or for 
good. Better to be honest than smart, 
he said, and character counts for more 
ithan wealth. Slpenoer, Shakespeare,
Cromwell and Nelson were the four men 
to follow in the production of such a 
race as made England Immortal. Earl 
Grey, who wore the Gebrge and an 
■Indian decoration, spoke for an hour.

There were 300 present, and the scene 
was a brilliant one.

Tablg fifteen was a fine tribute In fifty up. 
itself to the distinguished guest. Wealth
and learning were sandwiched around Why not give your wife a handebme 
the snowy circle. Senator Cox tried to Sectional Booicisx tor a Christmas 
look as successful and prosperous as present? The Office Specially Mfg.

and Principal Hutton of the university 
on the other. Prof. Macallum. Rev.
George Jackson, J. w. Flavelle and 
Byron Walker were the other members 
of this notable company. Hon. W. J.
Hanna sat at another table near, and 
Dan Mann was at the next one, and 
received the personal congratulations of 
Earl Grey amid applause on the en
trance of the C.N.R. to Toronto.

At the guest’s table there sat, be
sides his excellency. His Honor Lieuten
ant-Governor Clark. Premier Whitney,
Mayor Coatsworth, CoL Han bury Wil
liams, Major Poynter, A.D.C. ; Arthur 
Sladen. Lieut-Col. Lessard. Hon.A.D.C. ;
Brigadier-General Otter, Hon. A.D.C.;

Time. Temp. Bar. : Wind
8 a.m. 23 80.13
Noon ...........
2 p. m. ...
4 pm. .....
8 p.m.............
10 p. m. ..

ria Sts.. Tirent# LONDON FATALITIES. The first bill puts sleeping car com
panies and telegraph companies under 
the Railway Act, establishes the maxi
mum passenger fare of two cents a 
mile in Canada, and enforces Inter
change of all business between tele
phone companies.

Now they are only compelled to in
terchange long-distance business.

The second bill repeals the present 
law making It an offence to sell a 
railway ticket or any unused portion 
thereof.

..... Hit. 
80.12 -------

31 30.06 6Nj
30 < 30.02 Calm

Average for day, 28; difference from aver
age, 1 below; high, 34; low, 22.

30
31

... 33
Burke,

ISEASES t

> °t ençyaS terility,

result of folly ore» 
et and Stricture > 
fcted by Galvanism.
>nly sure cure and no 1mm 
r effect»
KIN DISEASES 
iker result of Sypbtll® 
dl No mercury used ia 
tirent of Syphilis. 
EASEBorWOMEN 
nftil or Profuse 
nstruatlon ar.d all 
lacements of the Womb» 
ic aboce are the Speciil-

, ale.

STEAMSHIP! ARRIVALS. , fi'.j
# ;

Nov. 20 At„ ■ _____. . From
Kceclgen Luise..New York ........ Genoa
“6WLba;...................New York .............  London
t D„PcrJ?........... ...Cape Race .... Liverpool
La lorraine............Cape Race ................Havre

Impress Hotel, long# 
Sle., a. Dlesette, Prop. *1, " 
per day.

Gould
1 $2.00

Linoleums, new importations In at-
ti^7X'n.ha^^.y?8aoS°5Vceon;
Limited, 30 and 38 King tic. West

BIRTHS.
THOMAS—On the 28th 

River-street, wife of Dr. R. A. Thomas 
of a daughter.

Inst:, at 32
A FEATURE OF

Next Sunday's Worldmof MISSED ILL-FATED BOAT.iraham
COR. SPAWN* AVC

MARRIAGES.
PEAKER—CRAWFORD—On Nov. 28th, 

1906, at 4 o'clock, at Grace Methodist 
Church, Brampton, by Rev. J. C. Speer, 
D. D., Alma Amelia, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Robert Crawford, to Dr. Alexander 
Oliver Feaker, both of Brampton.

Continued on Page 8.ex-
Sarnia, Nov. 29.—Finn McGibbon of 

this town was to have taken the ill- 
fated J. H. Jones from Wiarton, but 
missed‘connection. He has wired that 
lie is safe.

1VIII Bo a Number of Pictures 
Illustrating the Hamilton strike

Wrecked Cart, Jh* Wrecked 
Hesse Where (be Strike- 
Breakers (.edged, Ike Leader 
el Ike Strike-Breakers, The 
Soldiers etc., Allege!her the 
Best Pictures Yet Published.

a

PER John Kay. Son & Co., Limited, are 
the hole Toronto agents for me fanaoue 
buaw-Walaer Mum Cab.net Filing 
oystoima.. 36 anti 38 King bt. Wee,.

»
DEATHS.

BIRCH—In Toronto, on Thursday evening, 
thé 29th Inst;, Mr. A. G. T. Birch.

Funeral wilt take place from 22 Spruce- 
street to St. James’ Cemetery, Saturday, 
Dec. 1, at 2.30 p. m.

Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.

NANTOX—In Ottawa, on Thursday morn
ing, Nov. 29th, 1906, Mary Louisa Can
ton, wife of the late Augustus Nan ton, 
esquire, barrister of Osgoode llall, In 
her 74th year.

Funeral from St. Luke’s Church at 
2.30 p. m„ Saturday, to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

PLAYTER—On Tuesday evening, Nov 
27th, 1906. at the residence of her
father, 132 Danforth-avenue, a Pearl 
Coates, second daughter of John ft, and 
H»ry Jane Play ter.
^Funeral Friday, service at the house 

1.40, from St. Barnabas’ diurcb, Ches-J 
ter at 2 p. m. Interment at Mt. Pleas
ant Cemetery.

N?V- at 110 Borden-
yea?*' ^ 88 ^ane I orter, in her 84tn

Funeral at 1 ojclock Saturday, Dee. 
fst, to 8t. James* Cemetery.

Stic Grill Room open from 6 to8 p.m 
Lunch Counter a la carte as heretofore

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 5 King West. M. 4780

SPECIALIST IN
thma, Epilepsy, 
philis, Stricture, 
potence, VarSco- 
L Skin, Blood and 
[ivate Diseases.
let visit sdviiabk, but il 
ipcisible. lend histerf a”1

[d Toroato Sts.
[on. a to 5 and 7 to * P-1»

Toronto-itf**».

The centrally located Tremont House 
corner’ Yonge and Queen-streets, is thé 
most convenient stopping place for 
out-of-town Xmas shoppers. Rates one

Wm. Hunt, barber, 
from 831 to 821 Queen-street east.

HARDWOOD FLOORING—Klin dried 
stock, carefully laid by experienced 
workmen. John Kay, Son * Co.. Ltd . 
36 and 38 King St West.

has removed

Balmy Beach Mission
A Small Church With a 

Big Row.

New Public Library
Laying ef the Corner Stone 

on Tuesday Lost,

dtf
!

Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. Special 
commutation tickets twenty for 65.00

!t
The The morning World la delivered ti 

any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month, 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of 2&- 
«atlsfactory delivery.

Eaipcr, Customs Broker,6Melinda

REVENUE AND EXPENSESSR. 35 /

Estimated revenue of past fiscal yegr
Actual revenue.........
Apparent surplus...
Increase in net debt.. .

months $79,000,000 

8o, 139,000 

12,898,000 

818,000
Estimated revenue for nine months to March 31, 1908, 65,000,000 
Estimated expenditure, same period,
Estimated surplus...................................

last Football Gamelit POTTS.
• •••••• • a e • 0 a a • b • . - ••••#000000 When McGill Beat Varsity(Special.)—Rev. J- 

of the Firstpastor
If this city, has re

become assistant 
lunation hoard un- 

Mr. Graham salt»
Referred to stay ®

deferred a d**

-THE-?*®endit
the SUNDAY

WORLDKing 8t nweet°" Umtted’ 30 and 38 1 *

‘tonths. .... 52,000,000 

.... 13,000,000ContinuedIras on Page 7,
iThe F W Matthews Oe. Undertaker—....StÎ
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING SITUATION» VACANT.Ix_ a TheToronto 

General Trusts 
Corporation

ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator or

fTl ELBORAPHT TAUGHT BT EXPBRJ. 
A. enced operator; stndeht» 
elrl! service end business confie wlthoal 
extra charge; write for catalogue and lofer- 
■nation regarding positions, Dumliuuu 
aess College, corner College and Branswlclt, 
Toronto.

DO YOU WANT TO TïlP r *«lrg sCast’s 
Leather 
Goods for 
Christmas
Gifts

SELL YOUR HOUSE ?
If to Call up Phone Main 6533- •i

*
T71 IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHERS 
X will be required within the next tea 
months to operate the new railways. Bat 
arles from fifty to Zone hundred and flftj 
per month. Let usVquallfy you for one al 
these positions. Write for free booklet 6, 
which explains everything. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading y 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

tUTTON <SC CO.
154 KINO ST. WEST.

m. t.

J
,

456

Sgt. Charlton Relates How He 
Was Threatened With Violence 

* and Struck Out.

HOTEL ROYALV' a
■

■■/Largest #o*t Appointed end 
Meet ÇenVglly Leeeted 

free $2.5# Nr Dsy inffsp.

FOR SALE D BroraTSBAdi,aKtHOmts'trustee
Amerkis Mae Tf/HAT could you buy 

W at the same cost that 
will contribute as much 
genuine, lasting, plea
sure and comfort to the 
recipient as L®ather 
Traveling Goods ? When 
they are of East Quality 
they wear, and are thus 
a lasting reminder of the 
giver for years to come.
Just a Few Suggestions

Fitted Suit Cases 
Alligator Club Bags 
Fitted Toilet Bags 
Collar and Cuff Boxea 
Gentlemen’s Canes 
and Umbrellas

At HIVE*SIDE, the new 
factory District, on 
QUEEN ST., north side, 

and en LOOAN AVE„ west side.
SIX LOTS SOLD WITHIN FAST 

FEW DAYS.
Prices low for quick oalei.

1X7ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS PIANO 
W Tuners. Apply Box 9, World, titati 
experience.You Are 

Welcome
LOTSThe conduct of the .students of . the 

university on Hallowe'en was again 
aired before the police commissioners
yesterday afternoon. The police were
put under a severe cross-examination 
by the counsel for the students. P. C. 
Bolden testified that 
struck on the arm and leg by stones 
thrown by one of the students. The 

to-day at 2.30. It
is understood 17 students are to be 
summoned for disorderly conduct •• 

The cross-examination of Patrol Bgt. 
Charlton of No. 2 division by McGregor 

brought out the facts that he

CIQAB STORES. The ottioeri of the Corporation wHlb*

the service» of a Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free
ChMi*' i. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director 
OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

at,TOBACCONISTS A
d HOE SHINER WANTED—ROOM 116, 
© 69 Adelaide East.BILLY CARROLL
C! TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEET ✓ 
O St. Andrew’s Hall dally. |HeaSgMrtgrsfsr L aioa lehscts a*4 Up» 

Grand Opera Hoass 
INSTALLMENT FURN1TPRP PEA LEES. 

gl.00 per west buys rernltur». Carpet»,

We do set look upon every 
who enters our door s« he had been ONCE—STICKER, 

sharper and trim-saw hands and 
cabinetmakers; modern factory, with all 
conveniences. Globe Furniture Co., Wal- 
kèrville.

ANTED ATperson
a BUYER. You are WEL
COME In this store whether 
it's only a question you want 
to ask, want a button sewn 

g rip repaired, or use t*e 
telephone. We haven’t been 
doing business for 3» years 
without knowing that eastern
ers do not want to be hamper»

* ed the minute they cross the 
I door. Of course we are hot 
I Hi business for our health.
I We are here to make money, t 
I and it’s, ypuy money pud others 
I that helps to swell our pile,
I but we want you to feel 
I SATISFIED that we have 

, I given you value and therefore 
we say as visitor or customer 
you are always welcome.

23 Scett St.W. J. INlCHOt, • e

BUSINESS, CHANCES. Wcommission goes on
XHf ANTED AT ONCE—A FITTER TOT 
W erect gas engines and producer gai 

plants. Apply 40 York-street.

YkFNTAL'OFFICE AND OUTFIT IN D Toronto for sale, Excellent loca
tion. Box 8, World.TORONTO.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any .address ‘“ Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a mont*1- Sun 
day. Rc. per copy. Hamilton offre8' 

" Building. Phone 965.

HOUSES FOR SALE.on, 117 ANTED—A WORKING HOVHB, 
VY keeper, who Is a first-class cook, to 

cook for and take care of a smalt honas 
occupied by two persons. No laundry 
work, and man-servant in attendance foi 
outside work. Highest wages if satlsfac, 
tory. Telephone Main 62441 or writs' 
Room 37, National Life Chambers, 28 Toi 
ronto-etreet.

If all 
- ii

Wen 
How p

'The e

Young
had written orders regarding 
handling of the students on 
lewe’en- There were 11 men In the re
lief squad. Witness denied that he had 
ordered his men to “mob" the students. 
He had ordered several groups of stu- 

Jarvis-street and

a â:£«BHr3B
Box 86, World.

the 73heHal- t

Home Bank
of Canada

avenue.RoysM^tel

«■ of ton* property wanted.
Of

•m YT ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMBS W Bay Railway. Box 82, World. SITUATION WANTED. 4dents to “move’’ on 
his .order was obeyed. He admitted 
there was then no reason for clubbing, 
but would not say that if clubbing was 
dpne it was unjustifiable

Witness had seen no clubbing, 
had heard that one man was “knock
ed out” by the police. It was not his 
business and he did not go back to the 
injured man.

When the students surrounded the 
prostrate man he thought there were 
too many, and that they meant mis
chief. Sone one' grabbed him and sev
eral students "squared off’’ to him. 
Then he struck out with his baton 
two or three times-in the crowd.

The police had gone back to the uni
versity grounds, hid behind the S. P. 
S. building and took steps to prevent 
the students getting at the stone heaps, 

went towards th.em," said the

But evj 
Tber 

Some qARTENDER WISHES POSITION
__ city or town, license No. lto. bos
7, World.
BARTICLES for sale.

-t OAM MANURE FOB LAWNS AND 
I j gardens. J, Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street.

New s
but Ü ei

BecaGeneral
Banking
Business
Transacted

ART.LEGANT TRIO OF PIT GAME FOWL 
-Imported stock; must sell 
Wednesday nlgbt on account

B for sal 
not later than 
of moving. JIM College-street.

Hon. G, W. Ross Explains the 
Differences Separating Can

ada and the U,S,

Not tT W. L. FORSTER 
V • Painting, 
street, Toronto.For Gifts to Ladies „ PORTRAIT

Booms, 24 West King. r
If th 

Undrea• I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DH- C stroys rats, mice, bedbug»; no smell; 
all druggists. ________________ _____

g‘Kara?». as
Adelaide-street West.

» iCOME ON IN, Seal Carriage or 
Auto Bags 
Art Handle Swagger 
Umbrellas 
Writing Folios 
Music Rolls

Any purchase made now 
will be stored until 
wanted.

» s
- ARCHITECTS. From

t<
On,A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOU LUS, a 

Victoria-street: Main 1807. Plana and 
drawings of every descrip-OAK HALL Sneaking before a largely attende! 

nS agt the ^P‘-'0 Ctub luncheon 
yesterday, Hon. Geo. w’ 
the origin and development ofwha. 
he declared to be a line of cl«avag 
between Canada and the United

witness. „„ Statea . .. -,
“Were your batons drawn then? The speaker traced the growth d
“They might have been." the leavage back to the time nero
-Did the students then run away? the revolutionary war, when tne qe- 
“Yes. but not very fast.’’ deration of rights had alienated the
"Did you see either of your men prench-Canadlan Catholics from tne 

strike a student who stumbled?" Americans, and the conditions under
"No. I did not." ,, which the United Bmpire LoyallsU
He understood that the police could left the United States caused further 

go on the university grounds. He did separation. The war of 1812 evtdenc 
not order the students to disperse ed the loyalty of Qdefoec tp the Brit- 
when they were on the knoll in front lsd government, that province sup 
of the S.P.S. building. He denied em- scrn,ing liberally In men and money 
phattcally that P. C. Ward was In- towardB the nation’s defence, 
toxlcated. z Reference was made tp

John Watson, a street railway con- raldB at the time of the rebellion in 
ductor. said a crowd of students stop- 1837i and the Fenlân invasion o.fI8W, 
ped his car. , as having further widened

Patrol Sergt. Snider said that his wbile such measure» as the McIÇiUley 
squad was stoned several times. The aad Dlngley bills, aiming do shutout 
students called out “You are rotten; Canadian trade, had not had a eootn- 
you dare not cotne on the grounds. tng effect. The t Ashburton tree, y. 

To Mr. Young witness said that three whereby Uaimka loet. t.“* *&**9:J”
Maine, the Oregon treaty, resulting 
in the lose of half that state, the _at
tempt «o exclude Canadian sealers 
from the Bering 8»a, and the Alaska 
bound^y award further Increased the

1787 'down to this last named 
treaty, Canada seemed to' have? suf
fered partly thru British diplomacy, 
end partly thru the over-reaching dis
position of the Americans. The effect 
had been to widen the cleavage be
tween Canada and ' the- Ublteti States.

specifications,
non.

Bros.. 124
ADY’S SADDLE, CHEAP; NOT RE- 

72 Wellesley.
Si

CLOTHIERS thequlred.7= VETERINARY SURGEON. prizes i 
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progra^ 
by Mid 
O’Malla 
Chrlstiq 
Whelan 
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G raw;
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Miss M 
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Yo "Miss 
School,

AMUSEMENTS.Right opposite the “ Obi me l, ' 
King Street >Mt

J. OOOMBHS . MANAGER.

“We MARRIAGE LICENSES. A B. MBLHU18H, VETERINARY Him- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases el - 

ell domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junettoa 46É,

TXB j. Gordon McPherson, vet» 
JL/ rlt.ary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, 831 
Tenge-street. Phone Main 8061.

PRINCESSI’ IRVING
Dorothea Baird

î5^fSEn&B?SS5S8êSSg:

m HOMAS ED WA RDS, ISSUER OF MAK- I rlage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Fven- 
ings 116 McGUl-street. No witnesses.

legal cards.a
r-, haNK W MACLEAN. BARRIST1SM, F Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% per cent.Cast <& Co. street.t rri HE ONTARIO /VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited/ Temperance-street, T» 

ronto. Infirmary op?n day and night. See- 
elon begins in October. Tel. Main S6L

‘GRAND & .is
Tnfomo-

V AUISS BAiaD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
,1 tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 yueeee 
Bank Chambers. Hast King-street, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to loan.

Ta *- CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLAKK. 
IVL Barristers, Solicitors, Bomlnlan 
lank Chambers, comer King and Yonge- 
etreets. Toronto.____________

limited

- 300 YONGE ST. aEImbTfrommars♦ HOTELS.With David Procter as Horses Parker. 
Next Week—ROSELLE KMOtT-Nsit Wsek

MAJESTIC | e^rtÆ
Iflternatioflal Body Reports Upon 

an Application Made to 
Divert Water.

"1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND M 
Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 

and decorated throughout ; now ranks 
among the beat hotels lu Toronto. TermA 
31.00 and 31.80. P. Langley, proprietor.-ed I;

cYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
- Evga.. UkJ*. 30. SO. Mat»., to, U. So, SI. 

HgLObkAM* OF EXCITING JNCIDKKT3

WHEN THE WOULD SLEEPS
Next Weék-No Moth.r to Guide Her. <

g-LfXTu—II- ~

-A.
TT OTEIv DEL MONTE,-, .PBEBT 
JOL Springs, Out.. Canada’s, célébra
6:«ï.5S&52&*tt™"*S!.’

J. W. Hirst & Sons. ProprieR

ARTICLES WANTED.or four stones were thrown.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton pro

duced several stones found a day or 
two afterwards. A ripple went over 
the court at the size of two of the 

which would take the strength

. jfche international .waterways 
mission have reported adversely upon 
an application to divert water from 
the Rainy Lake basin- 
Minnesota Canal and Power Co. of 
Duluth had desired te divert for tha 
purpose of developing 30,000 horse-pow- 
ier of electricity, water from Birch 
Lake, which is naturally tributary to 
the Rainy River, Lake of the Woods, 
Winnipeg River and so on, finally to 
Hudson Bay,

The commission, however, believe 
that , the Canadian government should 
be consulted and recommended that 
the 'use to which international waters 
may be put by either. country with
out adjust mentlhe declared to be (1) 
for domestic and sanitary purposes; 
(2) for the service of locks^LS) for 
navigation. Lastly, they think the 
permanent diversion of any interna
tional water should be prohibited ex
cept upon the adjustment of the 
rights of all parties by a permanent 
commission.

com-
. TtiQUARY-SIMPS-ON buys house A' hold, Office and store furniture, old 

rnv-r iewelry, bric-a-brac, picture», ete. 
Write 868 Yonge. or teiepho'ue Main 2182.Shea’s

^MWUbiÆrripht

>1. booklet.
T\ ÀLY HOUSÉ—CORNER FRONT Alii 
If Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged nee 
management; rates. 31.60 and 32 per day. 
B. R. Hurst. Prop.

The
stones, . . ._
of a coal heaver to yank across the 
road. These stones were supposed to 
have been thrown 10» yards. He had 
not heard of any officer being IntoxL 
cated that night.

p C. Anderson saw atones thrown.
P. C. Hollis hit several students on 

Jarvls-street.
p

dence of previous witnesses.

I reïonLd b,PndTbl(5=le.H B^rie SS
211 Yonge-Street.County Councillors Receive a 

Statement From Judge Win-, 
Chester — Proceedings.

i CeiTX OMINION HOTEL. QUBEN-STBllin 
1} east, Toronto; rates, one dollar 
B Taylor, Proprietor.
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was aw 
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Unlversl 
Miss M 
ogriphjj 
Evay, A 
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Kelly, J 
erty, Al 
ter, Thj 
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Salés, J 
Marcella 
Fletchei 
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MONEY WANTED.
imatinee

DAILY XTENDÔME HOTEL, CORNER WILTOg . V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodef.
S- SSSS'ÏV^K. "Mf.VSS
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
YYEWITT HOUSE, CORNER gUiSSlfl 
H mnd Soho, Toronto; dollar-Ufty pel 
diyl George Hewitt; Proprietor._________

HO’TEL—WINCHESTER

FOURTEEN THOUSAND ÜOH 
T wanted, 6V4 interest, property v 
thirty-five ■ thousand, central location. 
5, World. >-- ' ____________ ___

pat white» and;
BRIGHT FOU STUDHGLME.Levitt corroborated the evi- tioxLONDON GAIETY GIRLS

Next Week-Rialto Bounder*
Judge Winchester hâs prepared a 

statement for the enllgntamnent of the 
of York County Council in 

with the suspension of

Sam Lander* Say* Labor Candidate 
Will Poll Big Vote.

rFACTORY SITES FOR SALE.members
—— connection .

ÆtsïÊïîïs^SîHSAfe
ilton by-election in favor of Allan pen<jed untU the Magistrates Assocl
srsr-^r “ “p£“s‘ii,r “

Workers’ strike here. Mr, Lafiders, -A judge of the county court may 
who has been working In the Interest suspend from office a li'gh eonstaWc- 
of the labor candidate, was asked what or any county constao.e for any perj-d 
the chances were of Mr. Studholme s jn the discretion of tne judge, hut not 
election, to which he replied: “Chances? beyond one week after the time kp- 
There is no chance about It. Mr. Stud- pointed for the nex. sittings of tht 
holme’s election is assured by the num- general sessions of the peace; the sus- 
her of Conservative workingmen who pension shaU be by notice ;n writirig, 
are acting as his canvassers, and who an(j m case the Judge vji.stoers the 
will act as scrutineers on election day. suspended officer deserving of disnm- 

“One thing that will win the election sa,i, the judge shall Immediately after 
for Mr. Studholhie is the fact that SUBpending Him report the case .ully to 
hundreds of Conservative workingmen the clerk of the peace for submission 
realize that it wMl In no wise hinder the to the justices at the next general ses- 
gevernment policy as a party on sev- gjons of the peace; and the .ustices 
eral matters, but as a protest to Mr. may dismiss the office,, nr direct him 
Whitney and his cabinet against the to be restored to his o.nee. after tne 
3c an hour prison contract they will period of his suspens-on has fxpirea, 
support Mr. Studholme, thereby rebuff- or after such further period of suspen- 
lng the government, and perhapp prfe- Bi0n as they may order’ 
venting a recurrence of such contcaete. The members of the York County 

"Again, the excellent result ‘ of th^ council yesterday regl itcred a protect 
award in the street railway arbitration, against government Inspectors recelv- 
gecured by Mr. Stulholme as arbitrator jng the reward offered by the council 
for the men. has made him many for the apprehension of amomoblhsts 
filends among all classes of citizens, violating the law. In future, this \\ 11 
And the fact that The Spectator Is try- not occur.
Ing to use the street railway strike In i Wentworth Council sent down a de- 
the Interest of Mr. Scott is reverting putàtion to visit tha Industrial Home, 
to his detriment and causing a land- ana Councillors Mnphcll -m l <junn;s 
slide for Mr. Studholme. ' escorted them up 19 Newmarket or.

“The labor campaign committee have a tour of inspection. Norih Toronto's 
every district in the riding well cover- Bhare for the administration of Justice 
ed and there is considerable enthusl- was increased from 3 to 3 I SC T er cent., 
asm among the workers." j and West Tor .into Junction from 9 to

I ir> per cent. Fire escapes will be 
provided for the c. uiny i uher*. The 
report of the i.vopo-ty i.ouvmttfe re
garding the coins I vu-'don and repair 

Wfti. J. LeRoy. 172 Sororauren-a,v- county bridges was -aouepti'd vth- 
enue. gave himself up at police station lout amendment. UnlonvlUe wants td
No. 7 yesterday afternoon an# made g,^ Harding a^WHliam
a clean breast of having stolen a mail padge^ appeared to present its claims,

which were allowed. The "good roads” 
movement was advanced a stage.

Ex-Warden Pugsley was presented 
with two pipes yesterday afternoon- 
one a long clay and thé other a valu- 

Four hundred medical students and apie meerschaum, together with an ad- 
thelr friends attended the annual at j dress, on the occasion of his birthday. 

- home given at the gymnasium last 
The only safe method Is to assume from the very first that con- e night. A high-class program preced- 

sumptlon really is present In all cases where there is the slightest rea- * ' efi the dancing, 
son for suspecting its presence, and to prescribe in accordance with « 
that theory.

Coughs and colds, soreness In the chest, or difficulty In breathing * 
should have prompt treatment, as the lungs are then In a peculiarly » 
receptive condition for the tubercular

MUTINY ON U.S. WARSHIP
MARS THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP

Riverdale Roller Rink RICK BUILDING, 30 BY SO FEET, 4 
one Hundred Horse

power 4 drying floors, railway switch, cen
tral location, sacrifice; also splendid corner 
lot, overlooking Aebbrldge's Bay. Apply 
Davies, 578 Queen East.

13 and 6 storeys, - AKEVIBW
and Parliament-streets — Europe»» 

JÎTn; cuisine Française, Ropmegous. Pro
prietor. , _____ ___ ^
LNorfolk, Va., Nov. 29,—Men from the 

cruisers Tennessee and Washington, 
which conveyed President Roosevelt on 
his trip to Panama, while In Norfolk 
to-day, declared that a “mutiny” on 
the Tennessee occurred while the çruise- 
er was being coaled on the isthmus for 
the return trip homeward.

Men on the Tennessee, alleging poor 
and unsatisfactory rations, refused to 
coal the ship. The marine guard was 
ordered out and stood with pointed 
guns, threatening to shoot the first 

who quit his post during the coal
ing of the cruiser.

OOR BROADVIEW and QUBBN 
Largest rink in city. 1200 pairs skates. 

Band every afternoon and evening. 
Skating Cenlesl. Friday Evening. Nov. 30
Ladies only. Prize season ticket.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
ndn Ctatrally situated, corner Kln|;

î,n,ur«®. aReoôm.hwnh:ihStss
en suite. Rates, 32 and $2.50 per day. li. 
A. Graham, t ______ ____

TEACHERS WANTED.

rri EACHER WANTED—PROTESTANT, J. for S.S. No. 21. Markham, York 
•County, male or female; salary, $450; 
duties to commence Jan. 1, 1007. Address 
F. E. Reesor, secretary. Locust Hill, Ont.

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT , Mrs. 
road, -n 
day, N<

Smltb, proprietor.

Under Labor Tsmple auniecs
Massey Hall, Satarday Night. December 1st

TALENT: Mabel Manley Pickard, Arth
ur Blight Crescent Male Quartette, Bert 
Harvey, Irene M. Sheehan Arlon Trio 
(Instrumental), Harvey Lloyd, Harold 
Rich. '

Reserved Seat Tickets 25c. 
at Massey Hall.
D. A. Carey, Pres.; Jas Simpson, Sec.-treas.

161 ARTICLES FOR SALE.Durham Conservative*.
Port Hope, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—At 

the annual meeting of the Liberal-Con
servative Association of the County of 
Durham, held In Newcastle, R. A. Mul- 
holland. Port Hope, was elected presi
dent; E. H. McLean, Newcastle; C. A. 
Hagerman, Port Hope,and Mayor Tait, 
Bowman ville, vice-presidents; G. W. 
Jones. Newtonvllle, treasurer; and E- 
G. Rooke, Port Hope, secretary..

NEEman S'i 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUBIM
urday, a few tweed, serge and wor- VT înd_Swge;.^me«,’lsrith^bath»)erp»r 

sted. suits; regular 322.50 to $26; made to {“e'?Ij':f,1” doHar.fif™y and tw M
anda"coUef°e *18' MacLeod’ tallor’ Yonge day Phoie Main Ssil.

^ PECIAL ON FRIDAY AND SAT-
Specbln

to ar» lPlan open
The Chance to Vt*tt Chicago.

Only 313.'70 for round trip from To
ronto, going Nov. 30, Dec. l, 2, 8 and 4; 
returning until Dec. 10. The tr*teS<to
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TY USEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-ST, R, terminal of the Metropolitan BUI 
way. Rates, 31-50 up. -Special rates ioi 
vfInter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

tilt 6. 1906, I have received Instructions to 
sell by public auction à valuable house 
and lot belonging to the estate of the 
late Mrs. Samuel T. Sdlverthorn. ‘The 
lot contains seventeen acres, one rood 
and eight perches, being part of lot 
23, concession D, Scarboro, situated 
about ten miles from Toronto. Upon 
the premises are situated a frame 
house, containing five bedroc-ms. par
lor, dining-room and good cellar be
neath; also three acres of good young 
orchard, a barn, good as new, with cc-w 

stone basement; also a pig
pen, ohlcken-house and abundance of 
•water. Terms—-Ten per cent, of pur
chase money on date of sale, balance 
in thirty days. Title Indisputable. Sale 
at 1 o'clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

where he will reside with his daugh-take. 7.35 a m., 4.30 p.m-, 11.20 p.m. All 
leaving daily via Grand Trunk and 
carrying
tickets and make reservations at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

| $ l ter.
through, sleepers. Secure

day. Centrally located.
41 :

: Iff 

• II

Scarboro.
The late Mrs. Janet Purdie of Scarr 

boro, widow, by tier will divided her 
estate, valued at $9000, among her two 
daughters and one son. She owned 
100 acres In concession three. Scarboro, 
worth $3000, which goes to the son. 
David. The residue goes to the two 
daughters, Rachel. Elizabeth Blight 
and Lillie Ormerod.

Ranae Coal at $3 Per Ton,
Mrs. So-and-So says that our large, 

clean pea coal gives excellent satis
faction in her range. Mrs. So-and-So 
may be your neighbor; ask her about 
it. Our average sale of this size alone 
for the past two weeks has been fifty 
tons per day. You can only appreciate 
what a snap It Is when you try It your
self. The Connell Anthracite Mining 
Co., Limited. Head office Queen and 
Spadlna-6 venue.

per
XXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB VV Bovnl Onk Hotel; homelike. Term 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., propria- 
tors corner Yonge and Tr !ty-streets. 
Phono M. 619. ./

A $13.70 Rate to Chicago
Going Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4; re

turning until Dec. 10. Trains leave To
ronto 7.35 a.m-, 4.30 and 11.20 p.m., with 
through equipment. Secure tickets and 
make Pullman reservations at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

;i i
; I STORAGE.

f A GODDARD. CARTAGE STUB- 
(J m Rge In separate rooms. 201 Attn tip 
street. Park 443. .
r; TORAGE FOr" FURNITURE AMU 

pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and meet re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

Lstable and
Claremont.

Much regret is expressed here at 
the decision of Rev- Mr. Park to ac
cept the Parliament-street, Toronto, 
church call.

Graham Bros, ship this week their 
| horses to the international show at Janie* Traill.
Chicago. The funeral of James Traill will take

Wm. Hill of North Claremont left place to-day from the family residence, 
yesterday for a visit to Devonshire, 30 F(rat-avenue. Mr. Traill, for many 
England, his old home. .He has been i , , ,, ... ..
in Canada for over 20 years. I Years, occupied the position of ac-

Nelson Wagg has his stables, full of ! countant with Messrs. Reinhardt & Co., 
horses 1 ere, several Imported ones be- i aI)d w-as much esteemed for his stor
ing in the number.

It is currently reported that James
Underhill will contest the position for {friendship and acquaintance. Deceas- 
reeve of the township for 1907. ” Mr. ' ed was 67 years of age, born in Mont- 
Underhill was reeve for one year pre- j rose, Scotland, and has been a resl- 
viously. q, ! dent of Toronto for, many years. He

Luther Middleton has sold his Ux- \ is survived by fi'wldow, three sons— _TT F WTIr nfuoTIATE A LOAN FOB- 
bridge 100-acre farm to Cecil Slack William, accountant for the Maple ! VV you If yoii have furniture or other
of this place for $3500. Another deal Leaf) Rubber Co.; George, employed i personal property, Call and get our terms-

! was made by D. Elson, who purchased ! with the Barber-EIIis Co., and James j Strictly confidential. The Borrowers
the 37 acres belonging to Mrs. Webb J.. who is connected with the unlver- Agency, Limited.^ 10 Lawlor Building.
of Uxbridge for $1200. slty faculty—and three daughters— King-street West. "___

1 Mabel. Agnes and Aille—all residing at 
North Toronto. ; home. Mr. Traill was a member of

When the case of Illegal liquor jst- John’s Presbyterian ChuFch. In 
selling against Frank Trent of Bed- Politics he was a staunch Liberal. The 
ford Park cqme up before Magistrate funeral service will be conducted bv 
Ellis yesterday Chief Morris and 8pe- Bev- J- McP. Scott, 
cial Constable White testified to hav
ing found a keg of beer. This will 
be analyzed to find out if it contains 
more than 2 1-2 per cent, of alcohol, 
and vthe case stands adjourned. The 
Robinson case was lafti over for a 
week/

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
• Nine-Tenths of the

Oîatîis fro it Coisumtion
Could Have Been Avoided. :

rsns
liable firm.
360 Spadlna-avenue.LE ROY" CONFESSES.

u MONEY TO LOAN.j

$70 OOO eent.Lc?tyNfarm, build
ing lor ns; no fees; agents wanted. Key- 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.bag.*

Dr. W. A. Evans, an eminent practitioner of Chicago, In a recent • 
address emphasized the Importance oi physicians recognizing the * 
symptoms of tubercoloala In Its early stages. Dr. Evans says that nine- ; 
tenths of the deaths attributed to consumption could have been pi<e- • 
vented If the patients’ symptoms had been accurately Interpreted when • 
first made manifest. •

He realized on tw-o Canadian ex
press orders.

« ! ling qualities by all who had his" • •ma ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
iVl pie and others without security; easy 
psvments. Offices in 60 principal cities- 
Toimafi, Room 306 Manning Chambers. iJ 
Queen-street West. __________ ___ f

I Medical* Banquet.

* •
EMPIRE HOTEL.

336 Yonge-street, most modern and 
I up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 

to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor.* John Franklin.* Brockvtlle, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—John Phone Main 2256.
• Franklin, an ex-license commissioner 

for Brockvllle district, died to-day at
germ. • Rockfield. aged 63. He was a progrès- j Mr. Wakefield has sold his house

A noted specialist, whose camp for consumptives In the Pine • sive dairyman, an ex-reeve of the , and lot for $2000 to a gentleman from
| Woods of Maine has attracted great attention because of his remark- * Township of Eseott. and a member of the United States,

able cures there, advises the use of the following simple formula, a the county council for four years. He
which is said to break up a cold in twenty-four hoi.-rr, a'd cure any • i"as als° 3 prorn nen langem 
cough that Is curable : Take one-half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine * j 
(Pure), two ounces of Glycerine and eight ounces of good Whisky. • ;
Shake well and take. In teaspoonful doses every four hours.

The Ingredients can be secured from any good prescription drug- e

Thornhill. PERSONAL.

N ”S?J5SSffiT5?2 .SkJS^ ^ 131 Petp>stieet. TO- theS. Francis is having a steam heater 
Installed in his large residence on 
the farm.

S. Wllcocks has sold his three-year- 
old heavy draught colt for $300 to a 

!C*nn«linti YK*o<-lnte«l Pre.* S’allie > Montreal man.
Lo"ôon Nov ”9—The Irish tour ll Wright Bros, have spent considerable

SrSHSwSSî'SsîS ! ïmg&ælê
sealed In a round wooden rase, with engraved wrapper, w th Ihs name— , ^ 77. La«**(aff Is spending a few day#

e “ Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)”—plainly printed thereon, ^ s . frp, iri-ortailon o" Csn-'dlaa .-at 1 > in TTa-.M?t->a.
goeeeeeevseee•• •••••• ee • o «••••••• e •• O ,s «SSSSiSl | would tend to such Increase. i S.'ajer is moving to Toronto,

for rheumatism, etc. 
ronto.

Xr„L"RSE BROADWOpDS’JN Pills are for Irregular or deMJee 
periods; reliable and sure; n«
great boon to womankind and oa ^ 
harmful effects on the system ; 25 .
cents box. These pills can only heobm 
ed direct from ^lurse Broadwood. Ml 
street, Toronto._________________ L
•her OUR FORTUNE—I WILL ANSW®*.
X three questions and solid 1

scope send date of birth and twels 
Z< rray. Box 581, Bridgeport, Coun.HKJ

i

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.IRELAND'S NEEDS.

a.— The great Uterine Tonic, end 
B^fionly wtfo eflhctnrl Monthly 
jcSjllltog'.]latvron which women can 
’ZSr depend. Sold in three aerreca 
Jé\ of strcogtii—No. 1, Si ; No. 2, 

10 degrees stronger, |3; No. 3, 
for special case „ 36 per box. 
Bold uy all dn-ggista, or sent 
prepaid oil receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : THE 

ÛBT. formerly Wvutta )

O
Ï

: hair,
Well-The1 auction sale Of a house and lot 

—a beautiful harae for a gardener or 
ooultrvman—the estate of the late Mrs. 
Stlverthorn. lot 23, concession D, Scar
boro, will take place on Thursday, Dec.

he4 • r,
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son why your commence settle securely j 
on the high seas, Is because you are 
safe within the protecting circle of 
the British Crown.

Gentlemen, when an Englishman 
pays his taxes, I admit with the 
grumble which is the inalienable pre
rogative of every Englishman, he feels 
a secret pride lurking within his heart, 
as he reflects that In paying the tax 
required to meet the Obligations of a, 
national debt Incurred In the wars 
waged by his fathers to establish a 
greater Britain beyond the seas, he Is 
In some manner sharing In the glor
ious achievement of his Illustrious 
cestors.

of time before the farmers of the Do
minion will look to the markets of the 
orient, as an outlet for their produce. 
I would consequently

romr by bxpkr,
ntndvhte
»«•» coarse without 
catalogue and lafof

ioee. Vumlu.uu
«•eg# aad Brunswick.

Left to the Last j.tnFT
• IIL* 1_ suggest to you

that you should take care that you do 
not teach the orient to Imitate occi
dental ways by Closing their open doors 
against a trade on the Increase of 
which your prosperity may depend.

Altho Canada possesses the natural 
trade route betweeri Europe and the 
orient, last year the exports from the 
United States to Japan were $50,000,- 
000, while the exports from Canada, 
from which nature has decreed that 
the future exports to Japan from this 
continent shall sail, was only a beg
garly half million dollar*, or only one- 
hundredth part of that which goes to 
Japan from the more distant ports of 
the United States. - 

I believe It would be greatly to the 
advantage of Canada If more active 
•tens were taken than I believe are 
now being taken to educate the popu
lations of Japan, Korea and China to 
appreciate the excellence of Canadian 
food products, for which. I am Inform
ed. à considerable demand could, with 
little organization and without great 
expense, be greatly stimulated.

Steps to Be Token. 
Gentlemen. If you were to ask me 

What points have struck me as most 
requiring the attention of those who 
can spare sufficient time from the 
agreeable buslnew of making their for
tunes, I would say that the chief re
quisites of Canada appear to me to be 
the taking of such steps—

(1) As will lay firmly and segyely 
the foundations of a future trade with 
the orient.

(2) As will perfect your system of
transportation east and west, and se
cure to Canada the full benefits of her 
geographical position. ' (

(3) As will increase the supply -of 
labor.

I arp impressed by the evidence which 
has reached me from every side of the 
way in which agricultural and Indus
trial developments, (besides great pub
lic works of construction, on which 
the life of the country depends, are 
kept back by the difficulty of obtaining 
labor.

There Is much work requiring to be 
done which the Canadian and the Eng
lishman will not do, and for which It 
would appear that foreign labor must 
be Imported from outside.

Necessity of Labor.
■I believe there is an abundance of 

capital ready to come In to develop 
the resources of Canada }f only the 
necessary labor can be obtained. An 
abundant supply of cheap labor would 
al^o appear to be a condition prece
dent to the demand for highly-paid 
labor, such as that which the skilled 
artisans of Toronto can supply, and It 
your railways awaiting construction 
are to be quickly (built, and your lands 
are to be cleared at a cost which will 
not Impose an unecessarily heavy 
charge for all time upon yourselves 
and your children, this question of la- 
bor Is one which calls for your atten
tion. ■ •

Gentlemen, arrested development tor 
want of labor, a stricken population 
for want of sanitation, are. both evils 
which It Is In the power of man to 
remove. There Is another danger 
hanging over parts of the Northwest, 
against which It Is more difficult to 
combat, and that Is the possible recur
rence of a cycle of dry years. We 
must always remember that Canada 
has been blessed by an exceptionally 
long run of exceptionally . favorable 
seasons, and the experience. of the 
past leads us to fear fh&t the fat 
years we have enjoyed may he follow
ed by a c/cle of lean years. This pos
sibility should be present to the minds 
of those to whom a temporary break 
In the long run of good fortune, might 
mean a fall In values, with ednse- 
quent financial embarrassment, and 
possible ruin..

Thjr Young Man’s Barden.
When the grown Canada shakes the 

world with his strength, will It be for 
evil or for good? The answer to that 
■question depends upon yourselves— 
upon you, the young men of the Cana
dian Club, who have it lb your power 
to shape for good or for evil the char
acter of your country.

It should be the special duty of the 
Canadian clubs to take’ such steps as 
may be necessary to create a public 
opinion which shall be strong enougn 
to keep your judiciary pure and in
corruptible, your administration, fed
eral, provincial and municipal, abso
lutely clean, and the highest Ideals of 
duty and of disinterested citizenship 
before your schools; and If you, thru 
the vigor with which your Canadian 
Club organizations condemn any de
parture or falling from these national 
Ideals, succeed In creating a public 
opinion which shall cause every man 
to feel that It Is better for him to be 
honest than to be smart, and that 
character counts for more than wealth 
in the assets and 
the nation, then,
appear to be no limit to the great
ness which awaits you, the people of 
Canada.

M yy
The making of a will is frequently deferred until 
too late.
Company as your Executor, 
any time.

et

TELEGRAPH «Cita 
within the next feu 
new railway#, ton 

le hundred and nrti 
kitty you tor one 01 
i- for free booklet L\ 
■ythlng Dominion 
i and Railroading *

Do it now anJ leave It with this
v•II fl.Interviews at r#jg x ; 1 <

111
X 111iyan-D— SHORT HOURS, 

lelalde Beat.

IRST-CLASS PIANO ' 
Box 8, World. Stata

h
L* 'llGentlemen, It Is the honorable and 

distinguished privilege of the people 
of the United Kingdom that they are 
carrying, practically unaided, the bur
den of the debt incurred In the mak
ing of Greater Britain, and In the 
present administration and defence of 
the British Empire. They do not com
plain that they should be allowed by 
you to carry the whole burden them
selves. They know you add the oth
er self-governing nations, 'when the 
appointed time arrives, will

7,

NATIONAL TRUST COMFY 'tilim

St.
{-XTBD—ROOM lie, LIMITED

18-8* KINS STREET EAST A BOWL FULL OF HEALTHWORKERS MEET 
daily. /

fONCE—STICKER, 
im saw bands and

factory, with au 
'aratoire Co., Wei-

EARL GREY LOOKS TO EAST assume
your portions <ff imperial obligations 
and, they are content to‘-wait until 
the feeling of self-respect, which I be
lieve to be inherent In all men of Brit
ish blood, will produce a system of 
imperial federation in which the self- 
governing peoples of the United King
dom, of Canada, of Australasia New 
Zealand and South Africa will ail join 
on terms of an equal partnership un
der which each will contribute their 
fair and equal share towards the dis
charge of imperial responslbllltes and 
of Impérial obligations.

They are three alternatives which 
Canadians have before them- 

Absorption by the United States 
^A weak and impotent isolation,

And a recognized position in a pan- 
Brttannlc federation, in which each 
component part can hope to reach 
that position of leadership to which 
it is entitled by reason of its moral 
and material strength, an‘d thru which 
It can exercise its Influence in the 
ells of the world;

J would not have you think gentle
men, that I am one ofthose who hold day and Tuesd&y evenings, and at the 
that Canada is not contributing to the 8aturda-y matinee, he will present for 
strength of the empire because she 1 the flrst tlme here hls blS success of 
does not at present contribute to the: test eeason. ‘ The Genius," a farcical 
fleet. play, in three acts. On Wednesday and

Thursday evenings he will present that 
modern qpmedy classic, "When We 

|Were Twenty-one," and on Friday and 
/Saturday nights he will prodiice for 
1 the flrst time on this continent William 
Devereux1* comedy, "What Would a 
Gentleman Do?"

‘lilailanSia contribute» more to your 
Health then all the other 
food» combined, because IV» 
made better—testes better, 

and there*» none "Juet as good.** It*» delicious.

WOMAN'S WORLD Continued From Page 1. m'E—A FITTER TO 
ps ana producer gas 
k-street.

i“Tfct Perfoet Wood**
foundation when a vital principle of 

I division had ceased to exist and become 
faction, ' with the full concomitants of 

striv-, faction—intrigue, demogogism and cor
ruption. I need hardly say that I am 

I not much shaken in my conviction by 
recent events here. What was bad in 
the Imperial country, with all its safe- 

hurried ercards of opinion, political and social, 
was sure to become worse In the de
pendency.

"The governor-general, placed by 
the conditions of hls high office above 
party and bound to disregard of it, 
represents In a. measure my Ideal. .So 
that I should have had special plea
sure In offering him my homage as 
well ae being once more the guest ef 
the Canadian Club."

President Irish

AMBITION’S TRAIL.
KINOa first-class rookf to 

e of a small house 
sons. No laundry 
ft in attendance toi 
t ™ge. « satlsfac-

IIf all the end of this continuous 
Ing

How poorTvo'uld1 seem the planning and 

contriving,
The endless urging and the 

driving,
Of body, heart and brain!

Large lfl-cesat package 

Now IO cent»
Chambers, aTïo!

A
:

But ever In the wake of true achieving
There shines this glowing trail—

Some other soul will be spurred on, eon- 
.eeivlng

New strength and hope. In Its own pow
er believing,

Because thou didst not fall.

Not thine alone the glory, nor the sor
row.

If thou dost miss the goal;
Undreamed of lives in many a far to-

WWXTKD.

*SHÇ8 POSITION, 
cense Ne. 151. no* PUBLIC AMÜStMtlUÜ.it

:MILK CHOCOLATE 1Nat C.* Goodwin, greatest W Ameri
can comedians, follows H. B- Irving at 
the Princess Theatre next week. He 
will present two neiw plays here and 
one-of hls former favorites. On Mon-

In proposing the 
health of "Our Guest" spoke of the 
earl's encouraging attitude toward 
Canadian Cltibs. He dilated on the 
extent of Canada and thought It 
worthy of a statesman of no small 
parts for Its governor.

"This banquet to our guest would 
not have takyn place had we not found 
he combined In the highest degree the 
position and the man," he concluded.

^ , ., . , Cheer» for the Earl.
mv, nf Cheers greeted Earl Grey on rising.
The 25th ûihiuelI distribution of ug s&id he wax muph intpraota/i {« 

prizes at St Joseph's High School took Gc>ldwln goth's letterand to know 
place yesterday afternoon A cho.ce that before the d typewriters

~~ **4

SS» »»
Whelan, was awarded Miss Gertrude Ts ,0„x « hk V“Lm
Hale; second prize, Miss Mary Me- honed he hi Ietter' and ,he
Graw; third prize. Miss Hazel Crocker. |n 8Uccessf“'

For passing part I.. senior teacher's '*??? ïeiüîL îh »>. They 7ere a11 
examination, a gold medal was pre- D?Imd’ re8Pect to the
sented Miss Irene O'Malley. For ma- P°Æ " 0,lhan,Ma' 
trleulatlon In arts, a prize In books to hc" '"g. l“e 0*®years of his stay 
Miss Martha Rush. Special prize for -{Iff6 <l,no1t been. WIe- *>Ut after
Latin, French and German, a gold ÎÎ*® g®°f’T?£b,ca' description given by 
coin, presented by Rev. A. O’Ma.lry, br , ,nt’ they wou*d acquit him 
was awarded Miss Irene O'Mailey. For . of energy had he not pene-
hlghest attainment In commercial ritea,Tto every corner of the Domin- 
course, special class prize was award- (Laughter.) Before hls term of
ed Miss Mary McEvay. For h'gnest , waf complete he hoped to be
class standing in senior division ol , rival the most patriotic and
form II., a special prize was awarded eutnus.astlc of Canadians. He had 
Miss Josephine McMurrlan. The spe- IOUI,ld smiling hope and prosperous 
ciàl class prize in Junior division of Pon,\;nt??'en,t ail the way from Halifax 
form II., was awarded Miss Lottie tne Pacific, and wherever he 
Ramsperger. For highest class stand- ‘ , settlers felt that. they, bad 
Ing in form I., a special prize was 8yided by Providence to the best part 
awarded Miss Mona Clark. For high- 01 ™e country. Hls- staff had the 
ets standing at entrance of the girls 8?®e Impression of each stopping 
of the separate schools of Toronto, a Piece, and always wished to purchase 
special prize of a gold watch, pre- a farm In the last place they saw 
sented by Rev. L. Hand, was awarded ”e would advise them, however in 
to Miss Barbara Theurer of St. Paul’s ‘he presence of the premier of ’on- 
School. tario to endeavor to get a homestead

Certmieates and Diploma». lot • on Gillies xllmit. (Laughter.) If 
Part I., senior teachers' certificate, . 3y were successful he would reauest 

was awarded to Miss Irene O’Malley; to "e permitted to become a partne- 
Junior matriculation in arts to the 1 w|th them in their .enterprise. fRel 
University of Toronto, certificate to , newed laughter.) He found prosner- 
Miss Martha Rush; diplomas in sten- i^y. the result of Industry, everywhere 
ography and bookkeeping to Mary Me- Prosperity that was its own adver' 
Evay, Vera Crowe, Florence Gallagher, tlsement, and which had its nwi 
Ethel Wallace, Gertrude McGarity, Ha- effect in inducing others to cro™ th- 
zel Stephens, Martha Ross iter, Katie ocean from England. Nothin ir could 
Kelly, Agnes Higgins, Margaret Cun- ; Prevent them with a proper miHlln 
erty, Alma Sheridan, Margaret Rossi- ; spirit from becoming the area toàt 
ter, Theresa Huntley, Hose Farmer, I factor in the empire, and event,,nliv 
Florence Doyle. I In the English speaking world lie

Diplomas for. stenography, Kathleen | especially congratulated Mr Whltnov 
O'Donnell, Ethsl O'Donnell, Nellie on the resource sof Cohan ond !y 
Bales, Annie Sales, Mary Jamieson, hoped the wealth produced would i»od 
Marcella Meyers, Annie Hand, Anna I both directly and indirectly11 £ 
Fletcher, Margaret Artkins, Annie Ry- I happiness and prosperity nf rwaVi^ 
an, Mary Kerr. —' J and the Dominion f 0ntarl°

is one of the very purest confections 
if you get it good.

coun-

" a" JSPÏSS
/ morrow

From thee • their
force shall borrow— 

On, on, ambitious soul.

weakness or their COWAN’S 
MILK CHOCOLATE

■

-
SARD FOC LU#, « 
Iain 1607. Flan» and 
I» of every desert».

t -
You are doing a. great work in mak

ing Canada the half-way house of 
pire, and in straining every nerve by 
means of your transcontinental rail
ways to shorten the transit between 
England and the orient and you have 
every reason-to be proud of what you, 
with your comparatively small popu
lation, have accomplished and are ac
complishing.

In addition to these services which 
you have contributed- to the empir» 
there is another service whjch you are 
in a position to render to the empire, 
and for ^btoh the genius of your peo
ple is peculiarly adapted.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
erm-

ICRGGOZ.
is made with the Purest of Milk, with all the Cream left in 

it. Put up in Craquettes, Wafers, .Medallions,
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, T0R0N0

VETERINARY HUH, 
it. treats disease# ol 
els on scientific prln- 
Keele-etreet, Toronto 
set King-street, To- 
il8 and Junction 40SL

Roselle Knott, the young Canadian 
actress, who is recognized as One of the 
leading lights in the theatrical firma
ment, will return-to the Grand next 
week, presenting for the flrst time any
where at less than dollar fifty prices,

etc.i
8 was

THE EXPERIMENTAL UNION.mcphdrson. vbti»
Toronto. Office, 131 

Main 8081. Ellis Bros. tProgram Fromiaca to Be an Inter
esting One tor All Who Attend.

VETERINARY COL. 
'empersuee-street, X# 
1 day and night. See- 
r. Tél. Main S6L

The School Cadet».
If every school In Canada gave the 

same drill which Is already given by 
the best schools of Winnipeg and To
ronto, to the great benedjt of all con
cerned. then Canada would (be able to 
contribute in moments of emergency 
thousands of soldiers who, by reason 
of their character and efficiency, would 
be able to render the greatest assist
ance to the crown.

I wish, gentlemen, there could be 
found sdme Way of tiestowing a crown 
of honor on that city which‘cotild show

r The annual . meeting of the Ontario 
Agricultural and Experimental Union 
Is to be held at the Ontario Agricul
tural College at Guelph on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 10, 
11 and 12 next. AH are welcome. The 
following Is the program.

Monday Afternoon, Dec. 10.
1.30—Opening business.
1.35—Appointment of nominating

committee. i-’

f

JEWELERS

108 Yonge streetILS.

IOTEL. 64 AND M 
recently remodelled 

-ughout; now rank, 
la lu Toronto. Term*, 
Langley, proprietor.

ed T.

HAVE FULL ASSORTMENT I
OF I

!went
been XMAS GlfTSPRESTO*itiMiTHjppee ...

Cacadvs celetor*fed 
and summer, minerai

zr, sciatica. Write t* 
t * Sons. Proprietor#.

the largest numbetiof effleientfcadets 
fn proportion to Rfi/population/, afid I 
am confident that weré such ah honor

1.40—Reports on resolutions, etc. (a) 
The advisability of enacting a law tp 
control the sale of feeding stuffs, W. 
P. Gamble, O.A. College; (b) The ex
students' reunion, J. Bucpanan, O.A. 
College; (c) Introduction of vegetable 
tests in connection with oür co-opera
tive work, t’rof. H. L. Hutt, O.A. Col
lege.

2.10—Report of secretary.
2.20—President’s address, George Ro

bertson. St. Catharines.
2.35—Discussion, by J. M. MoCallum, • 

Shakespeare.
2.50—Results of co-operative experi

ments In poultry work, W. R. Grahatn. 
O.A. College.

3.05—'Results of co-operative experi
ments with potatoes, field beans, sweet 
com. fodder crops, etc., J. Buchanan.

4.00—Reading In the farm home, prof. 
J. B. Reynolds. O-A College. Discus
sion. E. C. Drury, G. S. Henry, and 
others.

WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY

bestowed the spirit which animates 
the patriotic ''citizens of eevry one qt 
your larger Pities would not grudge 
the private subscription of such funds 
as might tae necessary to enable their 
adopted city to win th'e coveted crown.

“Our Province.’’
Dr. A. J. Mackenzie proposed "Our 

Province," and thought no section of 
the country corresponded so closely to 
his excellency's description as On
tario.

:ORNER FRONT AND 
tied and enlarged, neu 
$1.50 and $2 per day.

ÎOpen Evenings Until Xmas,1EL. QUEEN-BTRiSIST 
; rate*, one dollar u»

II. CORNER WILTV» 
et. enlarged, re mod*, 
trie llgoi. steam nee» 
kies, otie-flfty and two 
l. Proprietor.

ture room of Massey hall, at the col
lege.

Ladle»' Sessions.
The Women’s Institute 

will be held on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Dec. 12 and 13, In Massey hall, jD. 
A. College. The delegates are asked 
to report and also to attend the winter 
fair on Tuesday evening. For further 
particulars regarding the ladies' ses- 
sionss, write to G. A. Putnam, parlia
ment buildings, Toronto, Ont.

The co-operative experiments this 
year have been conducted on upwards 
of 4500 farms.

Premier Whitney, in responding, was 
very cordially received. The splendid 
and yet cautious forecast of his ex
cellency's dissertation left nothing for 
him to say were he not expected to 
speak a word on some of the points 
mentioned. Ontario people believed 
in the British system because their 
civil, and religious liberty was derived 
therefrom. The resources of the pro
vince, tho in some respects myster
ious, were supplemented by a salub
rious climate. It would be a work of 
supererogation if he attempted to say 
a word In appreciation of the present 
Ontario government. (Laughter.) He 
felt that he should not say much 
about the physical resources of the 
province, but should observe a dis
creet reticence.'' There Was a limit— 
(laughter)—beyond which he should 
not go- Premier Whitney paid a fine 
compliment to the earl as a specimen 
of the constitutional pro-consuls Bri
tain had been sending forth for 200 
years. He had intended to stop then, 
but felt he must say there was not 
the slightest possibility—not the glim
mer of the shadow of a chance of the 
present generation of the people of 

pepple of British North America 
desiring to sever their ties with the 
British empire. There had only been 
a paroxysmal Occasional suggestion of 
such kind-

The proceedings terminated at mid
night with the national anthem.

.1E. CORNER WOlflieN 
ronto; douar-flfty pel 
. Proprietor.

convention

*pTEL—WINCH toSTUtl 
Int-streeta — Bnropeea 
Use, Ronmegona, Fro-

iROSELLE KNOTT.
the Improved version of her pretty 
play, “The Duchess of Devonshire." 
The engagement Will be. of special in
terest .to theatregoers, for it will be 
given with the original cast and mas
sive scenic adornment, that marked its 
flrst presentation here a few weeks 
ago.
good dramatic action. The comedy Is 
sparkling and its other Ingredients, 
dramatic and expressive, go to make a 
stage story sequential and effective. 
During the week at the Grand mati
nees will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

hEL, TORONTO, CAN 
■ situated, corner Kto| 
team-heated; 
looms with bath and 
and $2.50 per day. U. *

TONE - QOBEN-aT,
, G. T. R. and C. F. U. 
s pass door. Turnbell

(elect rie- Monday Evening, Dec. 10.
8.00 to H.00—The O.A-C. ex-students’ 

reunion- at the home of President and 
Mrs. Creelman.

Tuesday Morning, Deo. 11.
8.15—Report of treasurer, report of 

nominating committee .and election pf 
officers by the members.

8.50—Questions and answers on ex
perimental union work.

9.20—Results of co-operative experi
ments with fertilizers,., Prof. R. Har
court. O.A. College.

Besides writing her own plays and 9.40—Report on farm forestry in On- 
designing the costumes and making : tario for 1906, E. J. Zavitz, O. A. Col- 
the models for the scenery for her prô- lege.
duction of “No Mother to Guide Her," 10.10—Discussion, by Dr. J. F. Clark,
Miss Lillian Mortimer drew sketches Toronto.
for the lithographs used in advertis- 10 60—Our commercial fruit Interests, 
Ing the attraction which will hold the a. McNeill, chtof of fruit division, 
boards at the iMiajesttc next week. Ottawa. y
It is a melodramatic novelty, which 11.10—Discussion, by Robert Thcmp-
tells a story that, throbs with human son and A. E. Sherrington.
Interest. Tnendny Afternoon, Dec. 11.

2.00-^Business.
Next week at Shea’s the headliner 2.15—Report on co-operative exner’- 

will be a novelty. "The Gems." Alf. ments with small fruits, Prof H L 
Grant and Ethel Hoag,will make their Hutt.
flrst appearance here. Others on the | 3.00—Report on co-operative evperi-
bill are the Kauffman Troupe, Conn | ments with grains and roots J. Bu- 
and Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adel- chanan. 
mann. Lucy and Lucler, qnd Cooper 
and Robinson.

Mrs. W. S. Johnston, 168 Walmer- from St^John’s f° naLc J°urney

CKK! STÎ555 Saba'S v55râ,^1r
Cth and ferUIe land, stretched over 

I dlatan£e greater than that which se- 
[ parafes England'from the Caspian Sea, 
and nearly every Inch of which Is suit-
thla th«> ,tP,Py ®rlt,8h homes? Why 
this, that it is only a question of time
before you, the people of Canada be
come. because of your numbers, If' you 
only remain united, high-souled pub- 
lic-spirtted and Incorruptible, thé most 
powerful factor, not only in the Bri
tish Empire, but in the English-speak
ing world.

Gentlemen, altho I do pot think it ne
cessary to comment on the material 
resources of the Dominion, the varied 
and extensive character of which leads 
me to believe Aladdin located his trea
sure cave in almost every part of Can
ada, i specially congratulate you on 
the proved existence at Cobalt oflarge 
deposits of some of the richest silver 
ore the world has ever seen.

to Winter Day» at Caledonia Spring»,
The comfortable C. F. R. Hotel at 

Caledonia Springs Is open the year

The play Is of interest and

NEED OF BANKING REFORM. round, and tl)ere is not a month when 
it is not

TORONTO. QUBIOfl 
seta, flrat-claea service, 
tus (with baths), par 
ty and two dollars •

sant. Spring, summer.
fipechlntlve Bnalntaa Now Catered 

to at Expense of Mercantile. . aytumn and winter are equally delight
ful. This time of year the rainy days 
quickly pass in the pool room, bowling 
alley, gymnasium, etc., with pleasant 
social intercourse. The table service 
and attendance in the hotel are Irre
proachable, and every convenience for = 
taking the waters and baths Is af
forded. The popularity of Caledonia 
Springs Is, no doubt, partly owing to 
the ease and comfort with which one 
may arrive there. From Toronto a 
comfortable sleeper runs through to 
Ottawa every night at 10 p.m., change 
ac Ottawa in the morning, arriving at 
the Springs 9.59 a. m. Tickets and full 
lt.formgtlon at all C. P. R, offices.

tiie good opinion of 
I say, there would181.

At a meeting of members of the 
Retail Merchants' Association, held on 
Monday evening, Captain W. B. Ham
ilton delivered ar. address on "Mer-

EL. «145 YONUB-ST., 
Ke Metropolitan Rail 
kp -Special rates loi 
e. Manager.

Lusk, queen inu

re ; rates $1.00 and $3 .
[located.

A» to Annexation.
I notice that some Wild hopes have 

been recently expressed at Chicago 
that Canada shall be absorbed Into the 
political constitution of the United 
States. Well, are you going to lose 
your individuality thru absorption by 
the States? No! a thousand times.

cantile Banking From the Standpoint 
of the Merchant-" Commencing with 
the fact that merchants buy and sell IthehNTO STOP AT THH 

lotel ; homelike. Term 
Burns Bros., Proprie- 
and Trinity-streets.

goods on credit, and, therefore, require 
a mercantile banking service, the 
speaker then raised the point that the 
chartered banks are continuing, sub
ject to interest payments, the dobts 
contracted by them when discounting 
mercantile paper, and also the debts 
which result from speculative invest
ments; This practice was not sound 
banking and caused retailers to have 
an unnecessarily long list of stow and 
had accounts.

The speaker said . the merchants 
should insist on the mercantile bank- 
lng service, as they do on other ser
vices, being up to the mark. Specu
lative business was now being catered 
to by the banks at the expense of 
mercantile Interests, and action should 
be taken by their association 
cure for retail merchants much needed 
hanking reform.

IV. M. Hall, on being called on by 
the chairman, said that unfortunately 
the merchants of Canada were, as a 
class, unaware that the banking sys
tem was responsible for business con
ditions. Good banking would result 
in good conditions of life, while bad 
or evil conditions were caused by our 
had systems, of which the banking 
system was the foundation,

Among those who spoke in favor of 
notion being taken to bring the bank
ing needs of the merchants promin
ently before the association were the 
following: Messrs. F. C. Higgins, A. 
"• Griffin, Miller, Johnston, 
others.
the grocers' section, presided.

no!
I agree with the late Principal 

Grant, who was one of the greatest 
Romans of you all, when he said, in 
the emphatic language of Scripture, 
"It is a shame even to speak of such 
a thing—we would repent it only once, 
and that would be forever."

No, gentlemen, your Imperial con
nection with the -mother land pro
motes, it does not retard, the growth 
of your national development, and, 
conversely, the growth and develop
ment of your nationality brings 
strength and security to England and 
the empire.

The responsibility of how you shapa 
your future rests entirely upon your
selves. You are not weakened by tha 
imperial connection any more than a 
man is weakened by the love of a 
mother who watches with proud and 
thankful heart the honorable steps of 
her son’s upward and onward career.

But altho the fond old mother does 
not wish to cheek the growths in her 
self-governing children of the quali
ties of manhood, she is always willing 
to give help.

B

AGE.
6;Between Toronto and Chicago.

The short line, the fastest time, a 
splendid roadbed and an unexcelled 
service of luxuriously equipped trains 
are features of the Canadian Pa»iftc 
to Chicago. 1*wo express trains daily, 
through palace sleepers, cafe, dining 
apd parlor cars. Full particulars and 
tickets at C.P.R. City Office, comer 
King and Yonge-streets. ed

STUB- 
2U1 Artnur-CARTAGE 

1 rooms. STRUCK AT LEVEL CROSSING.

Clarksburg, Nov. 29—Malcolm Mc- 
Eachren and George Goldsmith, both 
of Clarksburg, were struck by the 
evening G.T.R. train at thee rossing 
Just below Craiglelth, when driving 
home from Coliingwood, last night. Me- 
Eacbren was killed instantly and Gold
smith’s skull was badly fractured.

McEachren leaves a wife and two 
children. Goldsmith has a widowed 
mother.

Investing In Mine».
I understand that ore worth 3.50—Discussion, led by T. G. Raynor. 

4.00—Improvement of plants and ani
mals, Prof. W. M. Hays, assistant sec- 

Lovers of good singing, clever danc- ; retary of agriculture for the United 
Ing, spicy comedy and a bevy of beau- | states. Washington. D.C. 
tlful girls should go to the Star next !

[ FURNITURE AND 
and single furniture 

e oldest end most re- 
Storage and Cartage#

many
millions of dollars Is already In sight, 
and i hope the wealth produced will 
lead both directly and Indfreetly to the 
enrichment and happiness of the peo
ple of this province. I understand no 
one Is yet In a position to say definite
ly ho-w far the area and depth of these 
rich silver deposits extend. My ex
perience elsewhere of mining booms 
leads me to believe that this uncertain
ty will give an opportunity to unscrup
ulous company promoters to take ad
vantage of the excitement which those 
rich discoveries Invariably engender In 
the human heart. I would earnestly 
warn the people of Canada, of New 
York and of London, that before they 
spend their spare cash on the purchase 
of mining -stocks they should carefully 
discriminate between mere prospects 
and proved mines, and take care that 
In their anxiety to become part own
ers of a silver mine they do not find 
themselves the owners of nothing more 
profitable than surface rocks and trees.

Trade of the Orient.
If the rate of growth In the settle

ment of the Northwest proceeds at Its 
present pace,, It can only be a question

4.45—Discussion, by Prof. G. E- Day, 
week and see the “Rialto Rountjers." , prof. l. S. KUnck and H. S. Peart.\ 
"A Day at Niagara Falls" Is the open- ! Tne»d<«y Evening, Dee 11
in* skit, and it is said to create one i \ - e 1
continual laugh, due to the efforts of Experimental union annual supper 
Sam Howe, who, as the wily Professor for ex-students, students and officers

of the college.

TO LOAlf.

5 FBH In th.c Police Cougt „ „
The civic conspiracy case against 

W/ight, Matthews, Wheeler and 
Thorne, was remanded for a week, as 
was also the two-cent fare case against 
C. M. Hays. Chas, s Woodruff arid 
Harry Finn, employes of White & Co., 
accused of theft from their employers, 
were remanded until to-day.

Donald Van Dusenxif the New Me
thod Employment Agency was charg
ed with obtaining $1 by false pretences 
and remanded until to-day.

reet. Toronto.

to se-
"Bunk," goes over the Falls in a bar
rel: Bison City Quartet, Carney and 
Wagner and several others.

Wednesday Morning, Dec. 12.
9 0(1 to 12.00—Session on seeds in con

nection with the Provincial Winter 
Fair, Guelph, to be held In the lecture 
room of the fair building.

We<lneacuy Afternoon, Dec. 12.
2.00—Systematic Inspection of the dif

ferent departments of the college.
4-30—.Meeting of the board of control 

of the experimental union. In the lec-

Auctlon sale of very valuable house
hold furniture, oak dining and bed
room suites, sewing machine, stoves, 
and other effects, the property of Al
bert Smythe. Searboro Village, N. of 
No. 9 schoolhouse. The undersigned 
has received Instructions to sell by 
public auction on Monday, Dec. 3, 1906 
Terms cash. Sale at 1 o’clock. 
Beldam, auctioneer.

Ited salaried peo-
wltbout security; easy 

in <10 principal cltlea 
Manning Chambers. iJ TWO MONTHS TO GET JURY.

t- Over 6000 Talesmen Examined In 
Preparing for Shea Trial.loan FURrn-1,Aïurnfttire or other

S811 aTheSet Sorrower,- 
> Lawlor Building, «

D. Chicago, .Nov. 29.—The twelfth Juror 
In the Cornelius p. Shea conspiracy . 
case was secured to-day after over 
six thousand veniremen had been ex
amined. The trial began/September 13. 
Shea is president of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamst*rs and. was In
dicted by the grand Jury on a number 
of counts in connection with the 
teamsters' strike here over a year ago.

edProtection of Canada.
I know there are some people who 

rejoice in the good fortune they en
joy In living in a country where there 
is no debt for naval or military ex
penditure, but I would venture to ask 
them whether that position Is a gen
erous one tor them to adopt towards 
the people of the United Kingdom. It 
fs true that the debt for the milltary 
and naval expenditure which has giv
en Canada her freedom, and the bur
den of naval expenditure which is still 
required to secure It, does not weigh 
on Canada—that Is perfectly true, but 
It is equally true that this burden 
which Is not borne by Canada Is borne 
by the taxpayers of the United King
dom- The reason why you are able 
to develop your nationality, the rea-

$9—New York and Return—go
From Suspension Bridge—via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Wednesday, Nov- 28. 
Tickets good 15 days. For tickets call 
L.V.R. office, 10 East King-street. 
Phone Main 1588.

SOXAL. r
[WOODS WILL SEND 
L „f an Infallible cars- 

131 Peter-street. ^ CPark, anl 
Mr. M. Moyer, chairman of

‘ StSN ..
Fnro. W. Orctton . Manaoim .

222

■"SiÆ
are •

IjWOODS’
Irregular or 

ml sure; they _ ,
lanklnd, B"£.ed M
the syetem; 25 8?“-ln. J Ills ran only be I

Broadwood. 131 rm J

DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.FF TT Y • P®" haps your mother has tfiin hairi

/—/ / / yt /If f znr s e* Bui that is no reason why you must
A * UflyJ / U <A JLkLII go through life with half-starved 

a J hair. If you want long, thick, heavy
hair, you must feed it. Feed it with a regular hair-food—Ayer’s Heir Vigor, 
well-fed hair stops falling out, keeps soft and smooth, and grows long and 
heivy. Feed your starving hair with Ayer’s Hair Vig

BURNED ITSELF OUT.
in ÀAltoona, Pa, Nov. 29-—The opera, 

house and several other buildings 
were burned- out to-day, due to- a de
fective fine in the theatre. The loss 
is $250,000. The water supply became 
exhausted, and the firemen let the fire 
burn itself out.

Is aent direct to the diseased 
pert* by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears tho air 

«SJZ passage., stops droppings In the 
5 throat and permanently cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fevet. Blower
free. AH dealers, or Dr. A W. Cheee 
Medicine Co., Toronto end BofiUo.

-
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NTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
l - ■4

TLOS ANGELES BATTLE BY ROUNDS 
LOOKED IN FAVOR OF CANADIANI 1

1 him » «.
o

bands. Burns took a straight left and also 
several rights and lefts to the face. He 
continued1* to rush O'Brien, landing two 
straight lefts and a stiff left to the atom 
ach O'Brien tailed to escape two light 
lefts They clinched. 0 Brlen danced 
away then closed in after Burns had 
planted a left hook to the face. O-grie 
landed a stiff uppercut and they aud^he put a straight left tof*ce. ®*L 
separated. Burns ducked a left lead and 
O'Brien's visage was a *ha8ÜJ Bl*“t' J t0 
fries’ white shirt was bloody owing to 
his Interference in clinches.

Round Twelve.
onBThneB fPaUcre,UedH°e ’

metaBurns'rfaace "ey ST Suras'
gloveBwas locked under O'Brien aud again
?,ebs rrfrtht totee ‘frc^'BSrnfhU- 

ed a light left to the heart. Burns ducked 
n lead* and chased his man around the 
ring6 O'Brien rallied, lashing two upper- 
cut!' to chin. Burns Aid m?et ^ tbe,^1g 

and as they separated Burns swung 
from him with apparent disgust.

Jeffries Declares Dedilsn Was 
Correct—Brosss Believes He 
Won, While O’Brien Declares 
Hereafter He Will Fight Only 
Middleweight.

/4Vv
r • «
i j SpeBright Boy Finished First in the 

Sixth Race, But Was Set Back 
for Fouling—Hotter on Three.

I
SL> »* i! jack O’Brien of Philadelphia and Tommy 

Burns (Noah Bruseo) of Galt, Out., fought 
twenty terrific rounds bëfqre 
Athletic Club to a draw. Wh

it found the two men in the centre

• II l----) 7 F

m 5the Pacific.Washington, Nor. ».--Wit^ perfect wea
ther and a special card the holiday crowd 
at Bcnuings to-day was large, llolschor 
and Barber were the contendere for the 
Wifchlugtou Cup at 214 mile*, the former 
coming home first. Favorites jv®*1. .'“.."V1 
bar the drat and last races. Bright Lor 
finished first lu the sixth race, but 
was disqualified for a foul; in tee 
jumping race. Souri guy fell, while LoUted 
Odt lost rluer. In the «*oud »tecpè- 
chase, Valley Forge, Cherry Fighter and 
Frank Somers fell.

First race, 6 furionga-Roee of Hawn, 
115 (Notter), 7 to 2. 1; Bohemia, 115 fOoe- 
,,jT) g to 5 2; Stolen Moments, 116 (No. 
One) Yto’l, 3. l'Une l.lBVj.
Jem-’ C. Asterisk. Toots. Iucorriglbf-, 
J imi ter aiid Lane Hand aluo ran.

KHond race, 5)4 furlongs, *«rk*;
! ley. 103 (NbMer), 2 to 1, ^
| (No. One), 10 to 1 2.

l’arkdalc are again champions of the j Bpe'dcs HiçÇnljotlwm.
fiiLiiifitf itiiicbv Iseagnë, beiiting Hsrbord parrot Sandy Croekor, Cami>algner, \\ 

JW*1»* ^ld by ^ | fetti Van lSh. Fair Lady and I^dy VI,v

Îi.îl1' year l'arwlaie winning the first b f 2i4 mile*-Commodore Foutaln li
SÆ ,r«n -JSwS « Sî® L!cS^«SeM^

aiid tbs third was won by Hay bord, who jj 3 * Time 5.05. Souvlgny fel». Looked

nrt&zsteztïUf -Stilus ssfform for INitittlale, wbo liaie been 0 133 (Huppe), 5 to -,
voucher the past tnree weeks by Leslie éapû.n Hjta .? 1° ^,2i
rrodks of! the Argonauts. Bill Grant or 01m>eOi la5 <c. Smith), 5 to -, 3. Hr

aauit- team coached Harbord. cherry Fighter. Frank Komcra and
The game was a good exhibition of the Va]ley porge fell. Wild Range,. Calooi- 

simii-li.itk rules, fhe teams P',*J’n* hatchee, Adjutor and A. Bell also ram 
* tricks at (•ertalu stages that would make yjftb r3cc. the ninth Washington Cup.
- some of the O. K. V. U. - teams take a 2f/ mji^HolSoher. Ill (No. One), 2 to 1,

back seat. The teams were evenly Banger. Ill) (Miller), 8 to 5 2; Pete
matched, and the score hardly Indicates Dtalî<.;r yn (Hagnnl, (VI to 1, 3. Time 4 05.
the play, altho Parkdale were the ag- P|tll,tte- Ormonde's Right. Tnvanne. Plea-
gressors. „ - sent Days and King JHenry also ratk

Parkdale kicked down hill the first g1xfb rn<«, handicap. 1 mile—Orphan
quarter mid should have scored a try. . tad.jilS (J. Johnson), 2 to 11; Adelinctte, 
Ing only five yards to go ou the first, M 5 to 1.2; Belfast.Ml <51111-
dowu. However, they lost the hull, ami er> JS to 10 s Tim» 1.48. Bright Boy
their chance to score was gone. No scor- fl1,1(|hM i,„t was disqualified. Lord
ing resulted the UNt quarter, with the Bcanerges Cave. Adsum, Cauv’>ys».‘s.
play in favor of ilgrbovd. Betsy II Inford and Tucker Nuck also rfin.

Parkdale kicked off the second quar- Seventh vacs'1 handicap, 1 J-lfi fnilcst—
ter, Harliord securing. On Ih* «rat down. sll|ntrIe. 1OT (Notter), 6 to 1. 1 : Wnt*r
with the ball nrornid centre, the Harbord 0rns, lw (Homer), 1' to 1, 2; Doilv 
backs began passing, till tUmlly It landed, R k' ,36 (Miller), 2 to 6, 3. Time 1.52.
in Bell of Parkdale » hands, and with a B' ;warl£ aleo --- ---- . __ ___
clear field before him he weut over lor 
a try which was eonvertel by OUI.
Parkdale (1. llnrbcril If. llollt*. Clark anti
mlmibvj1 "ou"thé- tomeNto mm^'s^oring ^V^rnck May^w "the favorite 

"cob'll'wa°.rehm fhortiy after pl.< had.
?o68rentlto. *tebIng6 Jnhnsfuf with X Xmf-s won lmraly b^a ^e bv Wrier. wBh 

slight casualties resulted t„ different pint/' ■
ers after this, but all were able to Ilnlsfi j r’^Hy/es—King Wllda 10T
dto tormn 4fto»^l8runHW‘nettrri,èata6d“op ITroxler).' IS to 5. 1: lVood Claim. 100 (A. 
bit failed. itorbordobtnUdn,^ Wll »nti ^nEXrao'

ttisyt, «s? * \sra »
aiarier-timethî St°°d 11-° nt thlrd , can). 12' to i, 2: Rollv M 110 (Nlcol). 5 to
q“r[,e hist period was nil in favor pf 1 Vscrant^Frato^Fto*7-
Pnjrkdnl *. nw\ on kicks l.y -Gall, (’lnrke ! Cî,J,^îVln”- Vjurnmt, Frank rietfie.
was foreod to roupe. and Varcoe kicked | n’Vv,1 T.nrtrto the dead-line, after dropping a Punt. ™r»l ra<^ .y On-lon^ h ndkato—La 
making the score 13—0. It was quite Heurielta. PS ”o.
dork when the whistle blew for full time. | ^t-clere 111 fNieoI) 8 t0 •' 2. PaHodax 

For Parkdale daII- Was the star on the I ^ (Smith), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 Mea- 
hack division, while Coryell up to tbe '^v Bree*e. Rnlbert. Formatter and Goto 
time he was. hurt was doing great tack- ! B'^rer also ran.

'ling, never fnlllnc to bring down Ills man. I T,F"'rth ™«i. 1 1-W ml 1 ^'1 "^
ennri week '■ Handicap—Juggler. 10T> (J. TIennemy), 4 to 

being on two I-5. 1: St. Valentine). 113 (Gannon), 0 to 2.. 
championship teams In one season. He ! Jack Dohwa, 107 (D. Austin). 15 fo L 3. 
plays halfback for the Tammany Tigers, j Time 1.46 4-5. Begterllng. Hannibal Rev. 
Ware, at quarter, was not no erratic ns in Hhav. ana, Scnlplock. The Englishman, Atb- 
former cmtieg lete snd Belni^re Also run.

Marshall, and Varcoe were the pick of , 8 furlongs—J.W. O'NeU. <00
Hsrbord. But the team lacked the snap (A. Martin), 9 to 5 1, Quinn Brady. 106 
they displayed. In former games. Any- (McDaniel), tjto 2Arabo, 113 (Gannon), 
way. It was a great game, played by two 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 --5. Optional. Koh, 
good, evenly-balanced teams. The teams: tfinoor. Marvel lb, Atlas and Pader als< 
Parkdale (13)—Back, Gall; halves. Header- rnn- 
son. Tough, Ware; quarter. Ware; snap.
IV. Clarke: Inside wings. Good son, Patter
son; middle wings, Palmer, Coryell; out
side wings, Smith, Bell.

Hnrbord (0)—Back. Varcoe; halves,
Clarke, Marshall, Dale; quarter, Foulds; 
snap, Mossiman; Inside wings, Pratt, Fel- 
lowes; middle wings, Johnson, Earls; out
side wings, Fraser, B. Clarke.

Referee—W. A. Hewitt.
Umpire—George Mara. '

.en the end

L zCSHt'TER AÎtD TON®» BTS.COR.I came
of the ring engaged In s terrible struggle. 
The whole upper part of their bodies wa* 
covered with blood, 
up the gloves of both fighters a shout of 
disapproval went up from the Burns ad
mirers who believed their man had won.

P1VARSITY SOCCER 'TEAM WINS
F%» . Whilê Jeffries held

m ■
<

Beet All New York In FTret Inter
national Game by 2 Goal» to 1.yjr

» -
oOf EMM Ml 3% OttaV New York, Nov. 29—An intercollegiate 

and International series of soccer football 
games was ' begun to-day at the 
oval To-morrew and Saturday it will be 
continued at Staten Island and Newark, 
N J. Two games were played, in the 
first of which Columbia defeated Yale 4
t0Tbe second game was a contest between 
a picked team of New York P^ysrs amd 
the University of Toronto eleven. Neither
side scored in the first half, and the New 
York men were the first to make a goal 
In the second. Dey, who played centre 
forward for the local team, made It.

Towards the end of the game the Cana
dians scored twice, Captain Mustard mak
ing the first goal and Williams the sec
ond.

Burris, who fought like a bulldog from 
the beginning to the end, was always on 
the aggressive, crowding his opponent to 
the ropes and frequently rusttlng him about 
the ring almost lu night; Tue nguttug 
practically trorn the first round to the last 
was ‘ terrific. Burns landed undoubtedly 
muuy more blows tuan his opponènt and 
they seemed to show greater force. 
O'Brien's footwork, however, was fast 
and clever and his ducking saved nim 
time and again from severe punishment.

Alter the fight last night Burns said:
**I won fatriy and I taluk the decision 

was bad. I chased O’Brien miles all over 
: the ring. Just compare oor faces and 
| draw your conclusions. ” 
j O'Brien said: “I am very well satisfied 
i with the decision. Jeffries did the light 
i thing. I outpointed Bums, I think, lint 
I was a little light for him. Hereafter I 
shall fight in the middleweight claw.” 

i Referee Jeffries defending his decision,
' said:

/

re^luing 
O'Brien résolu- 
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Shut Out Harbord on Varsity Field 
in Deciding Game t>y 

Score of 13-0.

Round Thirteen.
O'Brien evaded Burris and «uffoe-red.|p"“a 

jshment In a clinch. Jeffries used all fi a 
Rtreueth to break tkem. Tûod tbey dos 
!d again after each exchanging Ineffectual 
tofts. O'Brien took two a»“a*ln* ‘*“s 
that drew blood from mouth and eyes 
He «peared unwilling to come to close 
quarters and used his right to: “pP?”“a 
with advantage in rapid succession. Burns 
nUt a right to the ear and O Brlen coun
tered as they clinched. Burns slipped over 
a straight left and the round ended with 
little advantage to either man.

i

Owing to advances in 
prices of labor and mate
rials, clothing manufactur
ers are substitutingebeaper 
grades of woolens and less 
careful workmanship.

Jamieson clothing is 
Jamieson made — which 
mean^ as near perfection 
as all these years of tailor
ing experience can bring it 

See the suits we are sell
ing at $12.00 and the over
coats at $15.00.

V

-
■

iff I

Don’t be 
Extravagant

-Si
'clause: 
IVTEI 
' 2. Tt 
if any 
médiat

m
Round Fourteen.

Bums began with a rush « and when re
leased bored in, landing bard right hook^to 
head and then severe b0^ 
slipped under toad and assa““ed. ° ®’iet“hf 
kidneys. O’Brien took a clean left to the 
chin before they clinched. Burns led with 

, left hook to stomach, 
eight overhand hooks. Burns shot his right 
te*^the Jaw and they clinched as the round 
ended.

Boxer» Off to Cobalt,
The Toronto amateur boxers wbo are to_ 

partlclpate in the Cobalt tournament Fri
day and Saturday, left last ntght for the 
north. They are under the management 
of Prof J. Moriarity of the Good Luck 
Club and represent1 tbe different clubs of 
the city. They met at Frank Carrara 
place at 10 o'clock and left the (Union 
Station at 11.

They will reach their destination at 2 
p. m. to-day. Among those who went 
are Jerry Baldwin, Frank Laura. J. F» 
Murphy, T. Holt, F. Carrot, H. Tuckwell, 
H. Nelld W. Sinclair, T. Daly, B. Mc- 
Ewan, A. McBwan, H. Jones, R. Lalng 
and J. Trayling. These, with the local 
entries, should furnish two nights’ interest
ing boxing.

Zill and throw aside » suit of clothes Jest 
because it may be oat ef shape Bad 
look sailed.

We caa make it aew again—Just 
send it along.
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factun
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"There was nothing to warrant a dlf-1 
decision In favor of either. BotS 

There was not
Tbey exchangedfervut __ . . ,.

were-’ strong at the finish, 
enough leading done to Justify a selection I 
of the better main.”

the

m
Round One. « Round iFiltjeen.

O'Brien eUnehed after a toft lead and ^ landed a clean uppercut and«uTdu^ ?bn,nToP=-,1s5| ' »r- lauded a, left btnik Bata, sapped

sans v.-izti."." E SSlMv.jK-ri ï,‘.s
> Slur at V'noseb when'the round clos- Again O'Brien^ Itft reached Bum»’ face 
ed with little advantagefor either man. Bums ^'^^tnentuggSln a clinch.

Ronna itvo. Round Sixteen.
,.Bu.r”» lan'Rrlen‘savagely 6 proterilfig”!! They met in a clinch into which O’Brien 

clinched, O Brlen savagely protesting as wae p'u>hed by blg seconds. O'Brien laud-
Jeffrtos separated them Jeffries separated v fltrQl ht left t0 tbe face; Burns’
another clinch With dlfflmlty. O Brlen protested against O'Brien's hold-

swHral ISS
O'Brien landed two stiff uppercuts and The round was In ^ Brlen s favor.

Old Stone 122, Gay Minister, J. P. May- left and right to the side of the head, Round Sevent n.
berry 119, Redcoat, Quinn Brady ‘115, Kd Burns holding on fast. Burns seemed to They clinched and . -Jeffries separated'
Early Klan 114, Selfish, Mahogany, Hen- lose his head and went into a clinch. The them. 0 Brlen ripped In a stiff right up-
peckeii 112 Marvin Neal 111), Dr. Young, round was strongly O'Brien’s, who ap- perçut and escaped a rvah JhJ B«“•;
Dr McC’leur Discernment 117. neared to have the measure -of big man and 0 Brlen put a toft hook to the body and

^seemed confident followed with two straight hard lefts
to the face. O’Brien landed a straight 
left to tbe eye and they clinched. Burns 
managed to reach O'Brien with a llgnt 
left hook and missed a savage rtgnt
swing. O'Brien put a stiff Jab to chin 

> and received a left to the body. The gong 
ring with the men clinched. . The crowd 
hooted because Burns shoved with hie left 
after the bell clanged.

Round Eighteen.
Both men. rushed hard.

Burns' head with a stiff

1
ÆFOUNTAIN ”vVALETtil

•Pi Presser, Cleanser and Repairer of Clothes 
80 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Male 3074-

. *
;P JAMIESON.

Wnlcot Quit.
Boston, Nov. 29.—Honey Mellody ot

Charlestown w«n the welterweight eham- 
pioaiehip of the world from Joe Waloot St 
Boston In Chelsea to-night in the 12th 

Walcott quit. He said later that 
his left arm became disabled In the ninth 
round.

COBALT
ATHLETIC CTUB

The Clothing Corner 
Queen aed Yonge Street*.
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' Juggler Won Handicap.

New Orleane.Nov. 29.—The biggest crow’
the F«l% Ontario Amateur

CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING BOUTS
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. ' 1

BOWLING.

City Ten Pin Leagne.
The Iroquois and Royal Canadians won 

in the City Ten-pin League at the R.B.C. 
last night. There was half an hour s de
lay during the last game because of trouble 
with the lights. Bert Moran was high, 
with Cox second. Scores:
Pete- 1. 2.» 3. Totals.
Vodden ..........................116 200 151 — 470
Stewart ........................ 168 155 179 - 502
Hackett ....
Sutherland .
Payne ...........

Bennlnet. Program. Hound Three.
wWmtihooked8 rlg'ht **00 to body.
Oi^ulum '‘iH^ÏMter^TworŒ îl” The ro-nd closed with Bums bolding and 
Bt llrstrcme 110, Bivouac 107. I^idy Vera 10 Brlen seemingly the neaker.
103, Yorkist 102, Sally K. 102. Temeralré Hound Four.
101, Lee Harrison II., Nattle Bumpo 100, I Burns was hissed for hitting In a clinch. 
Orion Hobble 1)7. Bill Hand sell llô, Ix>m: : He attempted to reach O'Brien's ear. 
Hand 88. Old Colony 64, Snow King 90, , O'Brien put right to shoulder, Bums duck- 
Ustless 88. I ed straight toft and they clinched.

Second race, handicap, 6% furlongs - ; they were separated Burne put hook to 
Oraenlnm 1.12, Orphan Led 120, Helen =t the Jaw. O'Brien cleverly escaped from 
116 L Boanerges 115. Yorkist. Sally K. a corner. They exchanged right :and left 
112' Malacca. Temorclre 111. L. ltorri- 1 hooks. O’Brieu missed a Stiff upper cut 
son II 110, Old Colony, Colxxchnn 104. 1 as the gong sounded.
Betsy Bin ford 95, Umbrella 90. j Round F»*e.

Thirdyrace. tlie .Autu-mu Amateur Cup, 6 j Burns put right" to body. Burns took 
furlongs—New York 143, Billy Handsel, I a toft In stomach. O’Brien missed, u right 
Nlldlck. Quadrille. Bellstrome, Gallant 1 swing but clinched. He danced awtjy 
Idle Dream. Blue 'Pigeon 140. , returned to put a straight left, t» Jaw.

Fonrlh race. 1 mle—Blzzy 1 zzv 106, No- 1 O'Brien took a straight left to mouth that
blesse Oblige 103 How About You 98, Car- j brought blood. Bnrns chased O'Brien 
merrrr'e 98. CTofnterewi. Watjj- Bearer, around the ring and they clinched. Burns 
Jorto Hampton, Bob Edgrea. Ma rater 93. put right and toft to the face. Bums took 

Fifth mee, 1 mile—Pretension 128’ three stiff straight rights to the Jaw. 
Avannter 110. Coders!rome 105. kartell O’Brien landed a right hook as the gong 
100, Lauretta 95, Reid Moor 90, Dixie An- sounded, 
d rpw 1^4

Sixth race, 1% miles—Lord of the Vale 
HI. Caronal. Cederstrorac 111, Blue Rock 
108. Sonoma Belle. Solon Shingle 108,
Mlda.W Nonsense 103. Pater 100, Nellie 
BurnelOO.

O’BrieU

Opening of the New Cobalt Club. 
Gold and Silver watches for the 
New Ontario Championship will be 

f;: Î74 157 141 - t-27 Awarded. Apply to
... 162 157 150 — 459

Grand totals ......... 766 810 643 2219
Royal Canadians— 1. 2. 3. Totals.
Good ............................... 175 160 194 — 529
Elliott .........................  154 179 146 — 479
Capps .... ................ 160 189 153 — 502
Johnson .. ...............  182 181 140 — 503
Sutherland ..................  151 199 159 — 509

«B Grand totals ......... 822 608 792 2522

Royals win three games.
Iroquois— 1- 2.
Hall ...........
Moran ..
Campbell .
Adows ....
Kellar .. .

V AS
O'Brien rocked 
left.

slipped Inside two leads. O’Brieu jabbed 
his man twice lightly with a left and re
peated, dancing; 8round outside of Burns’ 
vicious short bldWs. Burns, however, was 
still the aggressor and planted a left Jab 
to the stomach while entering a clinch. 
Honors were even.

Round Nineteen.
Burns was aggressive but O'Brien clinch

ed. O'Brien put a right to chin and left 
to face. In a clinch Burns put a right 
to chin and left to face and left to Jaw. 
O’Brien tried three times to land a 
toft which kept Burns away. Burns land
ed left hook and took a right hook to 
the chin. Burns slipped under a straight 
left and sent a right to O’Brien’s body. 
They were clinched when the round closed.

Honnd Twenty.
Burns attempted to strike with his left 

arm amt Jeffries separated them. Borns 
sent his toft to head as they broke. Burns 
appeared somewhat less vigorous and 
weak. O'Brien planted a hard left to the 
Jaw. In a clinch Burns' head seemed to 
wobble and he was not so vicious.

Secretary Cobalt Club,
COBALT, ONT.
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— 502
— «00 Vailing l
— 4SI
— 483
— 559

------------- kxsoaic mraQcaicw, in. j

..... 160 169

......... 232 182

......... 154 134
......... 155 157
......... 183 187

ft
j; White on the hnlf-llue did 

find tins the distinction of 1
£Q0K REMEDY CO..•1 4Round Six.

1 Grand Totals .... 874 823 
Rlverdales—
Mills
Yorke ... :
Weatherbee 
Gordner ..
Allan...........

2570
Totals.
— 533
— 488
— 457
— 488
— 488

Burns, with head down and eyes eager, 
continued to follow his man around the 
ring. O’Brien missed a straight left and 
clinched. Burns taunted O’Brien, asking 
him to stand and fight. O’Brien trotted 
circles about hts opponent, occasionally 
leading. The crowd displayed dissatisfac
tion and urged O'Brien to fight. Burns 
placed his toft three times to the head 
as the gong sounded.

1. 2. 
..168 185 
.. 139 190 
.. 161 170 
.. 157 172 
.. 167 166

RICORD’S which°w&jpemvauen
CDCCICIP ly curt Gonorrhoea.. 
Gr fcVII “ I w Gleet,Stricture,etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other gpnuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. .1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Druq Stoke, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teeauley, Toronto.

APPLIANCES Or ALL KINDS FOR SALE.K

l I»,! .

Ascot Park Entries.
First race, 1 mile and 70 yards. 4-yea-- 

olds mid upward, selling—Ding Dong II. 
110 Freesdns.. Moimtehnnk, Miracle IT., 
Van Hope. Bill Cnrtls 107.

Second race, 5 furlongs. 2-year-old* sell
ing—Merrill. Ilazcline 105, Winsome Ways 
102, Cmnmlda, Mont. Alban KB, Prolific 
104. Stella A. 100. Cyclops 95.

Third race. 6 furlongs. 2-year-old* and 
upwards, selling—Bid 113. Kinsman 107. 
Sals 104, Am 113. Confessor 111, Irishman
109. Roman Boy 106. Lizzie Albertine 101, 
Prince Frederick 102.

Fourth race. Futurity course, maiden 2- 
ycnr-olds—Oban. L. «tone 110. Treasure 
fktker. Ampedo 105. Star of Runnymed? 
102. Red Ball. Chief O'Harer IOC, IIlpo- 
teca. Happy Rice 102.

Fifth race. 1 mile, S-year-old*. selling-- 
J. F. Donohue. Roeinlnl 107, Col. Jew»!! 
104. Col. B. Palmer ICO, Col. Bronston 107. 
Saline 104, Sir Car others 102.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, all age*—Mlntia
110, Lille B. 107. Kate Campliell 105, Judge 
Treen 100. Molesey 97. Wool their pc 108. 
Atlantlco 1(B, Creston Boy 103, Winsome 
Ways 97.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yard*—Henry 
Watterson. 105 (C. Morris), 4 to 5, 1: C-vi. 
onel Bartlett. 107 (Gamer). 4 to 1. 2; Bit- 

, ter Hand, 102 (D. Austin), 7 to 2. 3. "Ano 
H, 1.46 1-5. 1-ena J., Fred Hornheck. Tenia. 

Gamceler, Joe l-esscr and AVater Pansy al
so ran.

Iroqnole won two and Rlverdales won
one.

Round 8eyen.
Burns attacked savagely, landing fnttle Association Note»,

rights and lefts and used his hands In The Bristol Old Boys' Association would
clinches. O’Brien landed hard right and iige a (natch for Saturday at Kiverdale 
a left hook. Burns again Invited U’tirlen park 
to fight. He landed a straight toft to nveffne."
the chest and a right to the neck, and A team consisting wf players of Park- 
then clinched. Burns landed several llgnt da,e Albions. All Salnts\nd Toronto Scots 
kidney blows- but they were hissed, will play Toronto Senior Thistles at the 
vvSLlen lan**d. left book to tbe Jaw. pines at 3 p. m. on, Saturday. The picked
O Brlen appeared worried. team will be as follows: Goal, Marooney;

Hound Eight, backs. Gnnsden and Bongard ; halfbacks,
Burns pnt left to head and right to Jaw. Holdsworth, Williams, Phalen or Kevnock;

It almost swept O’Brien off hie feet. Burns forwards, Murphy, Gnusden, Banks, 
chased him around the ring attempting to Wooley, Bowman or "Woodward The vToVtin nl*nt
win in a rush.. O'Brien put a short right match Is for the benefit of R. Gillespie, ................
Jab to the chest. They clinched among who had bis arm broken a few weeks ago ° .................
prolonged hisses . O'Brien put right upper- 8. Banks is managing the picked team .................
cut to the chin. O'Brien spat blood and The game between Brttannias and To- .................
during this round kept away as long as rentes Saturday at 3 p. in. at Bayslde 0 .................
be was able. Burns finally stood still and Park will settle the Toronto and Ontario
waited for him to come Into range. Bums Intermediate championships. J Wood- 
was always the aggressor. O'Brien was ward, referee.
making a poor showing. The following players will represent the

Round Nine. Hamilton-Scots ln their game against Dun-
Burns met O’Brien In the letter's cor- das on "Baturday: McFadden. Atkinson, 

ner with savage rights to the Jaw and Bailey, Weeks, Corkln, Tranter, Thombs,
they clinched, O’Brien kept away. They Johnston, Davis. McLennan, Dent, ThOmbsl
rushed Into another clinch, Jeffries broke Lawrence afcd McDonald. 7 Totals
the mwlth difficulty. Bnrns with right for The manager of the Toronto Football 'Book Room— ’ " i
the ribs was short, but Immediately af- clnb expects all players and supporters to Wilson............  im
terward landed a stiff right to tbe head, be at Bellwoods Park to-nlgbt for their ! Letters .'. ......................
He landed a right on O’Brien's face which game with the Britannia® for the city; Grieve
was covered with blood. Burns was try- intermediate Aamplonship. Haran
Ing to land a Knockout. ’ O'Brien put a The following will represent the Toron- Cook .. 
right hook to the chin- nhd Bnrns, after to Junction Collegiate Rugby team ln their Totals 
blocking a toft uppercut, received two game with Harbord on the Trtnltv College 
light hooks on the left side of the head, grounds to-day at 3.30: Fallback, Wedge-
The round was hts. O'Brien appeared wood: halfbacks. Shaver, MeKIHup. Ora-
somewhnt distressed when the bell rang, ham (captain): quarter. Eadle; snap Leafy 
O'Brien’s eye was badly cut. wings. McCormack. Stark, Stirrett, Sear-

Round Ten. tot, Belcher. Wardell;

j
Printer»' Leaarne

In the Printers' League last night At- 
well-Flemlngs won three points from Sat
urday Night, and Book Room took two 
from Hunter-Rose.
Atwell-Flemlng—
Elliot ..
Gibblns ..
Webster ..
Crawford .,
Guy ..

Totals ..

Oakland Results.
San Francisco, Nov. 29.—First race, ■"% 

mile—Ocean Shore. Ill (Ernshaw), 4 to 5, 
1; Flanrible, 111 (Sandy), 2 to 1, 2; Trium
phant 114 (Robinson), 12 to 1. 3. lime 
1.01 8-5. Ingham, Johnny Lyons, Pa lent ni, 
A1 court also ran.

Second race, % mile—Mugrane, 100 (Gra
ta nil, 11 to 5, 1; Fred B. Bent, 105 (A. 
Brcwn), 5 to 1, 2; Atkins, 108 (Knapp), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.28 2-5. Chestnut, Tavora 
I'm Jce, Dxapo, Chesterton, Mai Lbwry 
also ran.

Third race, % mile—Crazndoe, 111 (Brus- 
acll), 11 to 5, 1; Shotgun, 111 (L. Williams). 
9 to 10, 2; Burleigh, 109 (Sandy), 5 to 1 3. 
Time .09 4-5. Cloudllght, Gypsy King, 
Arlon J. also ran.

Fourth raee, 1% miles—BorgheeH, 116 
(Knapp), 3 to 1. 1; Proper, 122 (S. Wil
liams), 0 to 5. 2; Corrigan 106 (Sandy), 
5 to 1 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Lubln, Ramus. 
Di wey, Dollnda also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Morendo, 100 (Rob
inson), 9 to 5, 1; Lazel, 104 (Hunter), 9 to 
5, 2:' Jack Little, 100 (Leeds). 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.59 1-5. Inflammable, Lone Wolf, 
PrlcklM}, also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Harbor 106 (Klreh- 
baum), 3 to 1. 1; Dutiful, 110 (Lawrence). 
4 to 1. 2; Reeve*, 107 (Sandy). 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.45 2-5. Invador, W. B. Gates, Or- 
eban, Llberto also ran.

Write J. Rowle 247 University- Scores:
1. 2. 3. Totals.

......... 170 170 190 — 530

......... 136 99 138 — 373

......... 177 17^ 190 — 643

......... 151 \123 160 — 434

......... 123 197 159 — 460
......... 757 765 828 2349

City Hall Team» in Play Rugby.
Arrangements have been completed M 

a game of Rugby between the city engin
eer's department and the other depirt- 
mente on the upper floor», to take plac4 
on Ketch am Park gridiron on Saturday - 
afternoon next at 2.45 sharp. The lineup» 
have not 
Dame Rumor
department London will act ln the capa
city of centre half, captain and, If need!

For the upper floors “Casey 
landed some of “

rooter» ef the
tbe find be*

Love, the Vies' famoua 
centre half. Walter’s feet will be brought 
into touch with the pigskin on several 
occasions on Saturday next and will give, 
the worthy “rooters” a chance to extend 
their lungs watching the fast outside 
wings get after their man. Norman 
Speers awlll act in the capacity of snalp 
for tbe tapper floors: but while Norman Is 
used to snapping out the lone green to 
the Indignant btxnavers. he thinks that 
the capacity ln which he will act will he 
n mere trifle to the aforementioned peti
tion which he holds In the “money-chan*- - 

Babe ftoith will. In 
all probability, be on tbe line np. repres
enting the figure-beads of the assessment 
dtm.rtmerit. and will likely be seen it left 
half. The engineers had a light work not 
last night on Varsity oval in prena-Atlan 
for Dip game, cn.1 are out to win, AU 
cltv ball enthmAasts are renne*ted to he 

to cheer tbe braves, and bring their •

VICTORIA QUOITING CLUB.
1 I

Winner» of Past Season Awarded 
Their Prize* nt Annual Banquet. yet been definitely decided,, but 

has it that for the engineer"*Shin
L 2. 3. Totals. 

.. 106 111 82 — 299

.... 119 95 124— 338

.. 154 107 154 — 516 

.. 104 168 131 — 403 

.. 161

VA most enjoyable banquet was held at 
Williams! cafe, under the. auspices of the 
Victoria ■ Quoi ting Club, on Wednesday 
evening. »B. D. Humphrey officiated as 
chairman, and many exponents of the anld 
Scotch game, with their ladles, graced 
the board with their presence. After 
Juatlee had been done to a most enjoyable 
-fowl supper, the chairman called atten- 
!tion. when tbe trophies won by the mem- 
lliers of the club during the past sueceis- 
tful season were presented. The rest of 
:ihe evening was spent ln listening to songs, 
,recltatlons and speeches.
, J. 8. Bond won the Gilmore medal for 
•handicap playing, and A. t’nllander, broth
er of the Canadian champion, won the 
'Jean Ryan cup. and J. Queen won the I 
jeltih. medal. The president of the club, 
El. TV. Gilmore, was presented with a suit 
•case by the members of the club. J. 8. 
JBond made the presentation.
I Among those who participated in tne 
jonjoyable function were : Misses Dona Id- 
iso 11. McDonald, and Mrs. A. Thompson. 
R. Winters and George Sinclair sang very 
accetenbly; the latter's rendering of 
"Scots Wa' Hae" was loudly

bo, snap.
Moore has 
star players and 
adjoining Departments 
}ng Walter

: : V
181 — 438

Totals .. .. 
Hunter-Rose—
Spence ............
Munson ...........
Phillips .. .. 
Kelley .'. ..
Pare ................

622 1892 
3. .Totals 
92 — 416 

110 — 407 
156 — 439 
156 — 431 
161 —440

'Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—Como, Furze.Rose Cherry. 
SECOND RACE—Poseart. Major Tenny, 

Oai-ojo.
THIRD RACE—Bearskin, Graphite. Lone 

Wolf.
FOURTH RACE—E. M. Bratton, Tim 

Hurst. Shady I/nd. 1
FIFTH RACE—Mnssa, Salable. Del indu. 
SIXTH RACE—Boloman. Standover, J. 

C. Chin.

. 708 675 2238
3. Totale. 

160 — 481 
160 — 471 
120 . — 388 
181 — 460 
132 — 410 

2190

171
108
161

. 119 ers’ ” demi riment.
698 706H E Oakland Entries.

San Francisco, Nov. 29.—Fit at raee. 5 
furlongs—Ray Bennett 111, L. G. AckerV.-y, 
Cheer» 111, Prince of Can tile 111. S.inastn, 
Burning Bush. Pasodella. Rose Cherry, 
Oomo, Tetrazzini, Sam Barber. Furze 111.

Second race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Ne- 
Ixnazzar, Trapse tier 112, Royal Red, Lady 
Fashion, Major Tenny, Flo Mitnola 109, 
Fossa rt 107. Pot. Grande, Canujo, The 

Only Way 104.
•Third race. 1 mile and 100 yard» - Isa

bel Itn 109. Bismarck. Molar, Chabll*. Fury. 
Sir Carter, Graphite, Pay Me, Bearskin, 
Ix.no Wolf 109,

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Roevoe 112. H. 
Cliristlnn. E. M. Brattain. Marte H.. Shndv 
Tvad. Metlakstla 10!) Madden. Clio'k Hi" 
drlck Darthula 109, Tim Hnrst 107, Judge 
107. Petit Due 100.

Fifth race. 1 ml to and 50 yards—Cre*c«r- 
ton 107 Fulletta 105, Mass* 104, Dollnda 
102 Salable, fid. Sheridan 99.

Sixth race. ’Kfnrlonire—F W. Barr. Li
sa ro Wittisn. 110. Bolorao" 107, J. C. Clem, 
Swagger 107, Standover 107.

Central Lenerne Series.

SjSvTS'S E
rx/Ints from Wellesleys. Scores- 

East End Old Boys—
Johnston ...
Ainall .........
Hunter ....
Graham ...
Spence ....

Klrkftc Id Belle Win».
Los Angelo* Nov. 29.—First race. Fu

turity course—Pantoufle, 114 (A. W. Book
er). 4 to 5, 1; Toupee, 104 (J. Harris), 12 

„ ... „ . _ . to 1, 2; Don Domo, 104 (Preatoo), 7 to
Orangeville Hockey Clnb. o 3 Time 1 n%.

Orangeville, Nov. 29—A most enttnislas- ’/8,x.0n(l race 1 mile and 70 yanls—Bill
tic meeting wgs held Wednesday evening Cirrtls, 104 (J. Carroll), 20 to 1, 1; J. F.
for the purpose of reorganizing the ; DoU(,hUe (Harris), 2 to J. 2: I'nclfico, 104 
Orangeville Hockey Club for the season of I moland) 25 to 1 3. Time 1.48)4. 1
1906 and 1907. It was decided to enter a Third race 6)4 furlongs—F.l Cazador, 105 
team in the Intermediate series of the (plgl)pr) 3 tô 1 1; Nappa 105 (J. Hurrisi 
f*. H A., provided a satlsfaetory group-1J to , o. Budàpeet. 102 (Preston), 5 to 1, 

png could be arranged. It was also de- : 3 T'me 106%
't ided to have a city league, composed of I ' Fwirth racei ' 1 j.je miles—Oarsman. 100 
the merchants, professors, bankers ana Harrls) 7 t(> o 1; Arlmo, 100 (C. Rose),
furniture factorymen. The following offleers . a. Gorenlettc 103 (Kthoe) 7 to
‘Were elected: Hon. president K. F. De- , , Time 149)4
bar, president, A. C. Kirkwood vlee-presi- j ' ... », 1, . furlonss__Judge Denton
Jdont, It. Stout, secretary-treasurer. A. W. w Booker) 4 to 1 1; CarrothersDimkley, committee, W. C. Ilopkins, W. H. , 4 to 1 > Col Jewell 105
George Brown, II. C. llassard. Captain, ?£’ tnor? 2 to 1 3 'Time 117
William Kearns, Manager, .1. H. Hughe,. (K^ ra4 5% 'for.onSs-Ktokfield Belle.

De.erento ! 95 (Kent) 6 to 1, 1: Blue Bottle. 95 (PresDeseronto Hockey Club. ton). 16 to 5 2; Plmmln, 101 (J. Harris),
Deseroute, Nov. 29.—At the annual meet- « »„ . q i4nie 110lag of the Deseronto Hockey Club held 5 to ' d'

at their dub rooms to-night, the club 
gnnlaed for the coining season with the 
following offleers : Patrons E. Armltage,
A. S. Vallenu. T. A. Stewart, T. P. cut- 

-bane and F. T. McMaster; hon. president 
H. M. Rathbun: hon. vice-president, W Ti!
Stafford: president. James Falrbnlrn; vice- 
president, S. A. Coulter; manager, A it 

nTalleau; secretary-treasurer, w. Moore■
■ecutlve j. A. Therrlen, C. II. Black,’
^■mes 1-alrbalrn, W. Moore, R. A. Coulter 
Phd A. M. Vallenu. The club has a line 
hew rink and excellent lights and with all i 
her old “stars" on the line-up expects to 
have a successful season. Games nmv be 
arranged with any team by communicating 
with the secretary.

* "l

m
if f applauded^ „ _ spares, Clemmer,

Burns contlnned his rushing tactics, Ray. Lappage. 
and O'Brien slipped In vicious swings. Tne West Queen-street football 
Burns hit hard In a clinch. They 
changed straight tofts to the face. O'Brien
held in a clinch with Burns landing on hts other Intermediate 
back. O'Brien seemed to be leaning grog- Doldge, M. 5701. ■
gily on Burns' shoulder. He straightened
Burns with a right uppercut. He took a > Saskatchewan Bonepiel.
Burnar 8wltth°ntwo sfrntohi W?rlen, 8^00lt ' Carlyle, Snsk., Nov. 29.—The Carlyle 

„.ôfuaJ?™ e,ft9., at lonS bonsplel will commence on Jan. 15. Enough 
.JTi11?:” e]L‘kn°ZLîl ead'. ?e re", members have joined the curling club to peated the blow as the gong sounded. compose ten rinks, and there Is every pro- 

llornil Eleven. I mise of curling being the leading winter
Burns met O’Brien ln a clinch using his sport of the town.

»■

“hi,1X1*.”,would like to arrange a game for Satur
day afternoon with St. Clements 

team.

1 .. 129 150
• 129 124
.. 106 155

151— 43» 
94— 343 

143— 304 
90— 320 
140- 373

624—1878

ex-
Jil | or any 

Phone A. Rn*by Gossip.
Rough Riders II. will play the Hamilton 

Tlgvrs II. at Kingston next Saturday for 
the intermedlfrto Rugby ehamptonshlp of 
Canada. Yesterday manager Chatticle re- ■ . 
etlied a telegram frixn Dr. Hendrie, se
cretary of the Canadian Union, ordering 
the game to be played in the Limestone 
City.

The Senior Tigers are hard at practlea 
these afternoons. They say they have 
little fear of McGill, but will take no 

I chances by being out of condition. The 
189— 509 team and some of the offleers will leave 
91 _ 274 on Friday morning for Montreal. The^l’ih 

213— 515 ' Is arranging for a special rate for thenlght 
144-. .1081 team for tbe storm centre. Tne Ilgcrt 
101— 398 II practiced Tuesday evening and Chaaicer 

Elliott was on hand to give,tbe boys some 
1 pointers for their championship mnteh at 

Kingston on Saturday, with th“ Ottawa 
Ronah Riders IT. The officers of the clnn 
claim that Smith and Gleralng have a rtgh. 
to play on tbe team. . „ __

The Pnrkdato II. plsv the Bench Success 
Club on Saturday at the exhibition ’’ roc nos 
nt 2.'30 for til» snb'-iban chnmrtonshio. 
Bertram MeKellnr. the «far onertcr “ac* 
of last year's team, will be out In uniform 
again. With his help the western hovl 
fd'onld nrobnMv win last i-e»r'« Mere 
being greatly due to him. There Is a fn t 
practice requested for to-night.

134 105
-- 116 111

Petals .... 
Strollers—

Cowan .... 
McD/.niels .. 
Haynes .... 
Moffatt . .. ." 
Leadley ....

Totals ....................
Royal Arcanum—

Hartmaif .................
Watt ...
Brown .
Bacon ..
Smith ..

.... 614 654

.... 127 160
.... 90 138
.... 119 130
.... 124 161 125— 410
.... 125 105 121— 331

• 586 694 618—1897

.. 151 189
94 89

.. 125 177

. 132 180
137 160

Totals ......................... 639 Ÿ95
5) ellesleys— ^

Paitgburn ... .
Hoad .................
Anthony ....
Adams..............
Fuerst ...............

Totals ........................  637 629 671—1937

137- 424 
100— 323 
135— 384

i r . «

A SEASON WITH TORONTO HOUNDS
■

Gold wateu for Brown Jackson. Pack Improved Regardless of Difficulties - Good Work by 
ettizxnsT'of the^’town the unroo foLtta' the Masler—Those at Finish in Thursday’s Run.
Bred (rich ccmmittee of .ibouf ' A great Improvement has been made In The work has been heavy, but the re
dozen waited upon Mr. H. M, Jackson r the Toronto Hunt Club hounds this season. SB*b* have been splendid and enjoyed by
hi* retldence ln Egme-ndvllle the other The pock for years back has been uniform- T-nny. Members have turned out In goodly 
evening and presented him with a vain- ly good and doing very good work, but evi- numbers this season, but there Is not as
able gold watch, suitably engraved and an deutly not good enough to auit the muster, laTKe a proportion of them In
atdrtw In recognition cf his services, both Gioigc W. Beordmore, who made some ag ln former years,
as a p'ayer and promoter of manly sports s\ eeplug changes last season ln the ken- The ground is heavy, owing to so much
in Sea forth. As a lacroeee and football re- nels and staff from the huntsman down. rain falling and the hound* set such ,,
ferec Brown Jackson Is well known ln al- It meant a lot of expense and valuable phee that a horse has to be a "good un'
most every town ln Western Ontario when* time,- to eay nothing of the endless worries and “fit" to live with them. It Is notice-
either of theset wo games are played, and accruing dally from the good-natured able the Increasing numbers hunting wit
has a well-merited reputation of handing farmer who writes that he Is always glad therohreds, They are much faster. •
out even-handed Justice. For about 15 to see the master and bis pack, but labo» doubt, bat It Is hard to get them large 
years he ha» been a playing member of the Is scarce and the ftrx-ee hard to mend, enough to carry the weight, and the ma-
local lacrosse and football teams, and for especially the one that was broken down Jcrlty still flavor the half-bred on that ac
tin' greater portion of that time practically In last week’s run, down to the troubles ot count. v
manager of both teams. At the close of the kennels from where one of the whips Among those who finished In yesterday’s
last season he announced his retirement -comes to Inform him that some of the run were: Messrs. G. W. Beardroore, M.F.
from active participation In the sports and pt lqiies seem to have contracted a rays- H.; Aemlllus Jarvis. Lovell Vaux Chad-
the above presentation was the citizens' teutons disease or complaint, and “Would wick. Miss Falconbrtdgc, Messrs. Buckle,
reply thereto, you mind just havin’ a look at 'em, sir?" W. 8. Diunick, Madox and Phelae.

7
<>r-

Ncit Orleans Entries.
New Orleans. Nov. 29—First race, 6 fur

longs—11 Dottorei 115, Tyrollan, Aleor 
112, Polly Prim, Abjure 108, Allow Maize 
100 Plaud, Gild 97, Morales 99, Anna Rus- 
kln! Vesme Gold Circle, Bitter Aune, Pom
padour, Spider Web 92.

Second raee. 5 furlongs, selling—Abrams, 
108, Susda 107. Frank Flesher 106, Splon, 
Boater Girl, Blackburn 140 Glad Pirate, 
Monere 102, Dick Shauley 101. Doric 100.

Third race, selling—Gladiator, Rebu,y 
Jungle Imp 106, Florlsel 105, Ran Primo 
194, Beecher 102, Pride of Woodstock 100, 
Flavlgny 98.

Fourth race, 1 mile and SO yards—James 
Reddick 105. Gold Mate, Excitement .109, 

.Concert 97.
Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Buren Ar

nold 111. Bonnrt, Chase 110. Baleshed 104, 
Windfall 107. Dry Dollar 106, Ned Raw 
105. Idalla 104 Sweet Kitty «9.

Sixth race, 1 utile and l-lflth,-selling-^ I

718—2152

. 121 124 127— 372

. 120 119 13»- 378
. 158 114 115— 337
.130 116 115— 361
. 108 156 175— 439at the death

«RISKSIWNtefltaR oTdVrins.'c^’^

ZA.,.,c,„t.on Football 
matorrfuea, and Fffecta of Abuaeor Excesses. The Macdonald Mfg. CO. football te , 
Price SI per box, six for $5. One will plcaao, six . would like to arrange a game for satnroay , 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or maJTod ir. . wit either British American Assure** 
plain pkg. on rqccipj of price...Acio pamphlet Co Dunlop Tire. W. H. Phillip», or aWTorons Ont. Phone Ma,n M1' “ ^

m

' Roller Hockey,
The Granites and Old Orchards arc play

ing home and home games for the roller 
hockey championship of the city; first 
game to-night at the Granite, and the 
condi next Thursday.
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You can cut your tailor’a bills in two aed ’ 
always present a good appearance if yo<. 
will only let me

CARE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHES WEEKLY

I press, clean, mend, and, if neceteaty, dye 
them, keeping them always in the finest coa- 
ditioa. Give me just one trial

PHONE-MAIN 3376.
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Three Columns for Tariff Figures
Maximum, Intermediate and British

berry, currant and rose bushes, fruit 
plants, n.o,p„ tree*, plants and shrubs 
commonly known as nursery stock, n. 
o.p.; per cent., 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20.

88—Potatoes, n.o.p„ per bushel; lOc, 
12 l-2c, 16c.

84—Sweet potatoes 
bushel; 7c, 8c, 10c.

86—Tomatoes, fresh, 
dred pounds, 50c, 66c, 76c.

86— Tomatoes and other vegetables. 
Including corn and baked beans, in 
cans or other packages, n.o.p., the 
weight- of the cans or'other packages 
to be included in the weight for duty; 
per pound, le, 1 l-4c,- 1 l-2c.

87— Vegetables, n-o.p,; per cent.. 18. 
27 1-2, 80.

88— Pickles, sauces and catsups, in
cluding soy; per cent., 26, 32 1-2 36.

SB—Olives in brine;1 per cent., 20. 
27 1-2, 30.

90— Fruits, vis.: Bananas, plantains, 
pineapples, pomegranates, guavas, 
mangoes, wild blueberries, wild straw
berries and wild raspberries; free.

91— Citron, lemon and orange rinds 
In brine; free.

92— Apples, per barrel ; 26c, 35c, 40c.
93— Apples, dried, desiccated or evap

orated and other dried, (^located or 
evaporated fruits, n.o.p.; . par cent, 
17, 22 1-2, 25.

94— Dates and figs; per one hundred 
pounds, 60c, 70c, 80c.

95— Blackberries, gooseberries, rasp
berries, strawberries, cherries, and 
currants, n.o.p.,the weight of the pack
age to fcès Included in the weight for 
duty; per pound, 1 l-2c, 1 3-4c, 2c. -

96— Cranberries end fruits, n.o.p, ; per 
cent., 17x1-2, 22 1-2, 26.

97— Fears, quinces, apricots and nec
tarines, n.o.p.;per one hundred pounds 
36c, 46c, 50c. '

97 (a)—Plums; per bushel, 20c, 20c,

X %
/•'■V 4

M*A. > Xand yams, per.

«- % ■per one hun-o

•- v.V fwise established are equal to 60 per 19—Cocoa shells and nibs; per cent.,
cent, ad valorem, 7 1-2, '10, 10.

(ti) Goods of a class subject to ex- 20—Cocoa paste or ■‘liquor," and cho-
clse^ut y in Canada. colate paste or liquor, not sweetened,

(c) Sugar refinèd in the UiMted King- in blocks or cakes, and cocoa butter; 
dom. per pound. 2 l-2c, '8c, Sc.

Provided further that excise duties 21—Cocoa paste or “liquor," and cho- 
shall be disregarded in estimating the colate paste or “liquor,” sweetened, In 
market value of goods • for the purposes blocks or cakes, not less than two 
of special duty when the goods are en- pounds In weight; per pound, 2 3-4c,‘ 
titled to entry under the British prefer- 8 l*2c, 8 l-2c.
-btlal tariff. 22—Preparations of Cocoa or choco-

HK SURTAX. late, in powder form; per cent., 15, 20,
That articles which are the produce 20, 1

or manufacture of any foreign country 28 Preparations of cocoa or cho^o- 
whteh treats imports from Canada less 'Ate, n-o.p. ; per cent., 25, 32 1-2, 86. 
favorably than those from other coun- 24—Chicory, raw or gt-een; per pound,
tries may'be subject to a surtax of ,2c’ 2 J5*2c, 8c.
over and above the duties specified In I 26—Chicory kiln-dried, roasted or 
the said schedule “A," such surtax In ground, extract of coffèe, n.o.p, or sub- 
every case to be one-tblrd of the duty ■tltutes therefor of all kinds; per 
specified In the general tariff In the P°und, 2c, 2 l-2c, 8c. 
said schedule “A." I 26—Coffee, roasted or ground, and all

(1) That any question arising as to imitations thereof, and substitutes 
any foreign country or goods coming therefor, including acorn nuts, n.o.p.; 
urder the operations of the provisions per Pound, 1 l-2c, 1 8-4c, 2c. 
in regard to the surtax shall be de- 27—Coffee, roasted or ground, when
elded by the minstier of customs, whose not imported direct from the country 
decision shall be final. of growth and production; per pound,

Provided that the governor-in-counctl J»1"2®’ 1 3'4c* 2c> and per cent., 10, 10, 
may make regulations for carrying out „ _
the purposes of this resolution in re- 28—Tea and green coffee, Imported 
sard to such surtax, and may, by or- dlrect from the country of growth and 
der-ln-council, from time to time, sus- production, and tea and green coffee 
pend the surtax from application to purchased In bond in the United King- 
the goods of any country. dom; free.
DRAWBACK duties. ’ 29—Tea and green coffee, n.o.p; per

That on the materials set forth In ! ceBL’IP’ 10t 10- 
scheule “B“ to these resolutions, there1 °lnSer and spices, unground, n.o.p.; 
may be paid out of the consolidated pe.® c^}t" 10, 12 1"2; 12 1-2- 
revenue fund the several rates of draw- 1 31—Ginger ,and "Pices ground. n.o.p.;
hack of customs duties set opposite to P®!; P®und, 3c, 3c, 3c, and per cent, 
each item respectively In such schedule, 7 -, 10'
when used for consumption In Canada 82—Nutmegs and mace, whole or un-
for the purpose specified In the schedule g>^un^’1per cent- 12 1_2- 17 l*2, 17 1-2. 
urder regulations by the governor-ln- S3—Nutmegs and mace, ground; per
council. cent, 20, -27 1-2, 30. Rffirgapaa

That whenever from, or as a result of, ,e3^T1îu,8tard' ground : per cent, 17 1-2", 
proceedings In any court of Jus-, 26’..27„2"
tice. It appears to the satisfaction I ,i~J?ops‘ per pound- 4c, 6c, 7c. 
of the governor-ln-council that1 88—Compressed yeast, in bulk or 
with regard to any article of commerce ma6s. of„ not less than 50 pounds; per 
there exists any conspiracy, combi- po“n<“ 2c- 2 12c- 8c- 
nation, agreement or arrangement of 27—Compressed yeast, In packages
any kind among manufacturers of such we,g?;nK. I*?a thy 50 pounds, the 
articles or dealers therein to unduly Æht ot, ‘J?® Package to be Included 
promote the advantage of the manu- £ * welght for1 duty; per pound, 4c, 
facturera or dealers at the expense of
the consumers, the governor in council £akf8’, welght of the
may admit the article free of duty, or .tP included in the weight
so reduce the duty thereon as to give 4c- ** «c- .
to the public the benefit of reasonable tatVttîreh ™corM‘fP°- 
competition in the article, if it appears a^1"’ ^ce„flour> other packages

SAssr & ïstîï at Salsf,!J &
-“S? S'culton" "”1- “££SiV\ft,
"TSSaiS.’KÏ™, tn rftûs a.- - - ~ -
council deems It to be in the public In- 41—Salt, fi.o.p., in bags, barrels and,

the manufactured terest to enquire Into any conspiracy, other coverings, per 100 lbs.- free g 1.9, 1 198—Honey In the comb or otherwise.
combination, agreement or arrange- 7 l-2c." ’ ’ ' and imitations thereof; per pound, 2c
ment, alleged to exist among manu- Bags, barrels and other coverings, 2 ™c’ 3,Cl
facturera or dealers In any article" of used In the importation of the salt' 109—Almonds, walnuts, Brazil 
commerce to unduly promote the ad- specified In this Item; free. 26 no ,, pecans and shelled peanuts, n.o.p,; per 
vantage of the manufacturers or deal- P.c. ' I pound, 1 3-4c, 2c, 3c.
era In such article at the expense of 42—Salt, In bulki n.o.p., per 100 lbs. • ' *r110<^5;<>?oanuts' n 0lP-l per 100 pounds,
the consumers, the governor In council free, 4c, 6c. 1»0c, 3L
may commission or empower any Judge 43—Condensed milk, the wètght of the ' 111'*Cocoanut", when Imported from 
of the supreme court or exchequer package to be included in the weight1 » place of growth, by ship, direct
courts of Canada, or of any superior for duty; per pound 2c, 3c, 3 l-4c. J? a Canadian port; per 100 pounds,
court. In any province of Canada, to *4—Condensed coffee wilt* milk- per 60c-
enquire in a summary way Into the oçnt 20, 271-2, 30. ’ 112—Nuts of all kinds, n.o.p. ; ÿer
report to the governor In council, whe- 46—Milk foods, n.o.p., prepared cer- p°’?„ ' 1 ®-4c,_2c, :*c.
ther such conspiracy, combination, «al foods, In packages not ' exceeding - 1I8~Coc°anut, dessicated, sweetened
agreement or arrangement exists. 25 pounds weight.each; per cent. 171-2 orl1“otl per pound, Sc, 4c, 6c.

(3) That the judge may compel the 22 7"2, 25. ’ HU—Nuts, shelled, n.o.p.; per pound,
attendance of witnesses and Examine 46—Prepared cereal foods, n.o.p.; per 1, ’, 4c-
them under oath and require the pro- <****• 15, 171-2, 20. - 115—-Mackerel; per pound, l-2c, 3-4c,

these résolu- ductlon of books and papers, and "shall 4‘—Beans, n.o.p.; per bushel, 10c, 1 ,
have such other necessary powers as 12 l-zc, 25. , Jtia itierrlngs, pickled or salted; per
Are conferred upon him by the gover- 4®—Peas, n.o.p. ; per bushel, 10c, 10717p<lpn1d8, 86c, 46c, 50c.
nor In council for the purpose of such 18Ci _ Salmon, fresh, pickled or salted;
enquiry. 49—Backwheat; per bushel, 10c, 12 l-2c pe^ po“nd’ l'2c, 3-4c, lc.

(4) That If the Judge reports that 16S: ’ ■ ’ n»—All other fish, fresh or pickled or
such conspiracy, combination, agree- ", ,tiucr_w"8a*• meal or flour; per loo salted; per pound, l-2c, S-4c, lc. 
ment or arrangement exists in respect 35C’ 3B,C’ 50c- I Ü9—-Fish, smoked or boneless; per
of such article, the governor In council pear1’ rolled, roasted or i p?“Jld\ J'2c’ 3"4o> lc.
may admit the article free of duty, or £a,.arley: per cent- 20, 271-2, 30. ! i20-Anchovies, sardines, sprats and
so reduce the duty thereon as to give 1„ f7r 1̂r’®y> n<>p: Per bushel, 10c, ?th®r d3h- Packed In oil or otherwise, 
to the public the benefit of reasonable j*n 4*n ?>0*es; ^h® weight of the tin box
competition In the article, if it appears „ 53-Cornmeal, per barrel, 20c, 22 l-2c, ! t0. ^® included In the weight for duty
to th% governor in council that such -, T ,. , whe" weighing over twenty
disadvantage to the consumer Is fact- iliUHnn ,for PurP08®8 of dis- ounces and not over thirty-six ounces
mated by the duties of customs im- approved re8ulatlons to be ®ac^* P®r bo*. 8 1-fc. 5c, 6c. (b) When
nosed on a like article - „Ip °veV ,by the governor-in-council; weighing over twelve ounces and not

The new tariff follows- 712c’ 7 7 l-2c. ’ over twenty ounces each; per box,
aiÜtïïilTl? an corn’ not for purposes of ;2 7"2c- 4c, 4 l-2c. (c) When weighing 
, j1?” and under regulations pre- jover eight ounces and not over twelve
scribed by the minister of customs; ounces each; per box,,2c, 3c, 3 l-2c. (d) 
•«" rx , When weighing eight ounces each, or

”rxa|s: Per bushel, 7c, 9c, 10c. less; P«r box, 1 l-4c, 2c, 2 l-2c. 
bi—Oatmeal and rolled oats; per 1Ô0 121—Fish preserved In oil, n.o.p.; per 

pounds, 40c, 50c, 60c. cent., 20, 30, 35.
=L"=ye: P®1" bushel. 7c, 9c, 10c. 122—Dried fish; per pound, l-2c, 3-4c,
raZw5^ fl.OUr: pe/ barrel, 33c, 45c, 60c. 1 c®nt.
.? 5,Veaf• P®r bushel, 8c, 10c, lie. *23—Salmon and all other fish, pre-,

wheat flour; per barrel, 40c, 50c, Pared or preserved, Including oysters,
n.o.p.; per cent., ,17 1-2, 27 1-2, SO. 

unhulled or 124—Oysters, shelled, in bulk; 
gallop, 7c, 9c, 10c.

126—Oysters, shelled, In cans not over 
one pint, Including the duty on the « 
cans; per can, 2c, 2 l-2c, 3c.

126—Oysters, shelled, in cans over one 
pint and not over one quart, including 
the duty on the cans; per can, 3c,
4 l-2c, 5c.

Special Duty on Articles If 
Selling Price to Importer 
In Canada Be Less Than 
Fair Market Value and 
Surtax on Articles from 
Countries which Treat lnv*ei 
ports from Canada Less^ 
Favorably (Than Those of 
Other Countries.

4»

(*
■.

I-
ilk in two and 
MI ranee if you I

?YOUR
5EKLY 29.—(Special.)—Mr.% Nov.Ottawa,

Fielding submitted tbe usual formal 
resolution embodying the tariff. The

■:f see at ary, dye 
a thr finest con- I
i. resolution sets forth: : :

1. That It Is Expedient to revise and 
consolidate the act and parts of acts 

in force respecting the duties

;
*J76.

REN now
of customs, and that for this purpose 
It Is expedient to repeal the existing 
acts, and to provide otherwise by en
acting that the following be substi
tuted in lieu thereof:

follows the usual definite 
e$ and resolution proceeds: 
IMMEDIATE

2. That the rates of custom duties. 
If any, set forth in column 2 "Inter
mediate tariff", shall apply:

(a) To goods the produce or manu
facture of any British or foremen coun
try to which the benefit sof such In
termediate tariff shall have been ex
tended In the manner hereinafter pro- 

- vlded, when Imported direct from such 
ioreign country or from a British 
country.

3. That the rates of customs duties. 
If any, set forth In column 3, ‘general 
tariff," shall apply to all goods not 
entitled to admission under the inter
mediate tariff or under the British 
preferential tariff aforesaid.

4. That proof of origin, as prescrib
ed by the minister of customs, shall 
be furnished with the bill of entury at 
the custom house for goods admitted 
to entry under any of the tarigs In 
schedule A: and thet the decision of 
the minister of customs shall be final

.as to, the ta rig or surtax applicable In 
any case to imported go&fie by reason 
of their origin ;

Provided that goods for which entry 
is claimed under the intermediate 
tariff shall be bona fide, the manu
facture of a British country entitled 
to the benefits of such British prefer
ential tarlc, and a substantial portion 
of the value of
article has been produced by labor In 
one or more of such countries.
MAY EXTEND PREFERENCE.

5. That the governor-ln-councll may 
make such regulations as are deemed 
necessary for carrying o*it the pro
visions of the several tariks herein 
mentioned. That the govemor-in- 
councll may by order-in-eouncll

(a) Extend the benefit of the Brit
ish tariff to any British country ji&t 

v9.a$0®C-iS -SUb-seotion 1 of 
*Qt the foregoing resolutions. ArtSfrom 

and after publication such order-ln- 
cauncil in The Canada Gazette, the 
British preferential tarll shall apply 
to goods, the produce or manufac
ture of such British country, subject 
to the provisions of 
lions.
(b) Withdraw the benefit of the Brit
ish preferential tarlp from any Brit
ish country (other than the United 
Kingdom), which has received the 
same and from and after the publi
cation of such order In The Canada 
Gazette, the general tariff or the In
termediate tariff, as mentioned In the 
said order, shall apply to goods, the 
produce or manufacture of such Brit
ish country, subject to the provisions 

,of these rescAutlons. -
(c) From time to time, inconsidera- 

tion of benefits satisfactory to the 
governor-in-cbuncii, extend the bene
fit of the intermediate tariff, In whole 
or in part, to any British or foreign 
country, the produce or manufactures, 
of which have previously been subject 
to the rates of customs set forth In 
the general tariff, and from and af
ter the publication of such order In 
The Canada Gazett. the rates of duty 
set forth In the Intermediate ' tariff, 
so far as they are mentioned ip the 
•aid order, shall apply to goods, the 
produce or manufacture of such Brit
ish or foreign country, who imported 
direct-from such foreign country or 
from a British country, subject to the 
provisions of these resolutions, and,

(d) Withdraw the benefit of the In
termediate tariff from any country 
» which It has been extended and 
from and after the publication of such/ 
order in The Canada Gazette, the 
rates of customs duties set forth In
he general tariff shall apply to goods, 

me produce: or manufacture of such 
ih-Iî,try’ sub-fect to the provisions of 
these resolutions.
U impure 

51-2)—That

1ST.

10.

Here
claus
I.VTE TARIFF. 30c.ant 98— Melons; each, 2c, 2 l-2c, 3c.

99— Prunes and dried plums, unpit
ted, raisins and dried currants; per 
pound, l-2c, 2-Sc, lc.

108—Grapes; per pound, 1 l-2c, 1 3-4c,

( clothes Jest 
►f shape sad

2c.
101— Granges, shaddocks or 

fruit, lemons and limes; free.
102— Peaches, n.o.p., the weight of 

the package to be included In the 
weight for duty; per one hundred 
pounds, 67c, 90e, 31.

108—Fruits preserved in brandy, or 
preserved In other spirits and 
tainlng not more than forty per cent, 
of proof spirit in the liquid contents 
thereof: per centt, 60, "60, 60.

104—Fruits preserved in brandy, 
preserved In other spirits, and con
taining more than forty per cent, of 
proof spirit In the liquid contents 
thereof; per gallon, specific, 82.40, 32-40, 
12.40» and, per cent., 80, 80, 30.

106—Fruits In air-tight cans or other 
packages, the weight of the cans or

grape
agaia—Jus*

V

MY
VALET

1 con-kret of Clothes 
I Tel.Malawi f

or

LT V; tCLUB 1
eight of (he cans or 
to be Included in the 

eight for duty; per pound, 1 l-2c, 2c, 
2 l-4c.

i 106—Jellies, Jams, preserves, n.o.p.
: and condensed mince meats; per H> 
'2 l-4c, 3c, 8 l-4c. ' ’
^ 2710V2 P80eerVed gl”ger: per cent" 20,

:./nateur 
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in all the Serai rèady 
Tailoring Stores.
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Fine Melton Overcoats
at $40.

Remed
permanent-
Gonorrhœa.

only 
ch wul 
?nr e 
et, Stricture, etc. No 

Two bottles cure 
re on every bottle— 
Be who have tried 
ill will not be dleap- 
>ttle. Sole agency, 
ix, Elm Strbbt,

l
%

INDS FOI SALE.
These beautiful Coats are shown in the ‘‘King Edward” and ‘‘New 

Imperial, with pure silk linings and Byron’s superb British Melton in winter 
weights. *

•?:
Play Rugby.

en completed tot 
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ae other depjrt- 
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tely derided,, bne 
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er floors "Casey 
some 
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SCHEDULE A. \
I . i i

In the same styles there are worthy British Meltons at the Semi-ready 1
Tailoring House for $30, $25 and $20. All are warranted in wear and 
workmanship,

. IMPORT duties of customs.

Group! 1—Animals, Agricultural Pro
ducts, Fish and Provisions.
First figure represents British prefer- 

the second the intermediate tariff, and
. i

2 ySEMI-READY WARDROBES IN TORONTO 
81 YONGE STREET 
472 QUEEN STREET WEST

fnee,
the third the general tariff-

1— Horse», cattle, sheep, goats, asses, 
swine and dogs, for the improvement 
of stock, under regulations prescribed 
by the governor-in-council ; free.

2— Domestic fowls, pure bred, for the 
Improvement of stock, homing or mes
senger pigeons and pheasants and 
quails; free.

3— Bees; free.
4— Horses over 1 year old, valued at 

$50 or less per head; each, 310, ;312.50 
312.60. ^

6—Animals, living, n.o.p.;
15, 22 1-2, 25. »

6— Live hogs; per pound, lc, 1 l-4c 
1 l-2c.

7— Meats, fresh, n.o.p. ; per pound, 
2c, 2 l-2c, 3c.

8— Canned meats, canned poultry and 
game, extracts of meats and fluid befl 
(not medicated), and soups of all 
kinds; per cent., 17 1-2, 25, 27 1-2.

9— Poultry and game, n.o.p.; 
cent., 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20.

10— Meats, n.o.p.; per pound, 1 l-2c 
1 3-4c, 2c; provided that the weight of 
a barrel of pork for duty .purposes 
shall not be less than two ‘ hundred 
pounds.

11— Rennet, raw and prepared; free.
, 12—Sausage skins or casings, not 
Cleaned; free. •< ,

13— Lard, lard compeund and simi
lar substances, cottolene and- animal 
stearine of all kinds, n.o.p. ; .per lb.,
1 l-2c, 1 3-4c,'2c. f

14— Tallow; per cent., 15, 17 1-2, 20.
15— Beeswax; per cent., 6, 7 1-2, 10.
16— Eggs; per dozen, 2c, 2 l-2c, 3c.
U—Cheese; per pound, 2c, 3c, 3c.
18—Butter; per pound, 3c, 4c, 4c.

260c.of the 62—Rice, uncleaned, 
paddy; free. t
6sf~ïfcCe’ Cleaned: per 100 Pounds, 50c, 

266427L^2° and tap4oca; P®r cent. 171-2,

15^MCT’ n<>t SWeetened: per Cent" 
17LlB^CTi.2SWeetened: £>6r CCnt"

• P06uXC7a6crOn31,a3n1d25Verm'Celn: P6r 100 

68—Linseed oil cake and linseed oil 
nieal, cotton seed cake and cotton 

seed cake meal and palm . 
and palm nut cake meal; free.
3L75 «ay 3nd StraW: per ton, $1.65, 

70—Flax seed; free.
71 Seeds of timothy and clover; per 

cent. 5, 10, 10.
72 Garden, field and other seeds for 

per ffli«“'tural or oth®r Purposes, n.o.p.,
sunflower, canary, hemp and millet 
seed, wehn In packages weighing 

' 0ILo pound each; per cent. 5, 10, 10
73— Garden, field and other seeds for 

agricultural or other purposes, n.o.p., 
sunflower, canary,hemp and millet seed 
when In packages weighing 
e*ch, or less; per cent. 16, 22 1-2, "26.

74— (Seeds, viz., annatto, beet, carrot, 
turnip, mangold, mustard, sowing rape 
seed and mushroom _

75— Armoattc seeds, 
edible and are In

thenf per
the -find be- 

he Vies' famoul 
-t will be brought, 
[gskin on several 
»xt and will give 
chance to extend 

he fast outside 
Norman

f

135
1mwMsmHons ifCt mnreUt3t’h and ^hat î?e country of production, or from any

than five-tenths- British country in the original pack-
lîdid t„degre®" a?e ln whlch It was placed at the point
vided that all raw sugar, includ- of production and not afterwards auh- 
ing sugar specified in this item, the jected to any process of freatlnl^or 
produce of any British colony or. mixing; provided ^wever that the 
possession, shall be entitled to en-’ satd molasses msvT tr.n

îS£r«S SK.ï"S5,ri“““rsrrsja ■" ™136— Molasses produced in the process iqo_r*in‘ ’
of the manufacture of the cane sugar gyrup ^nd corn svrun glucose
from the Juice of the cane without any ^ntaining an admire the™/ UPS 
admixture tvith any /.ther «ingredient, j100 pounds 35c toe 50c ’
when Imported direct from the place un “
of production or its shipping port in the e molaa8®8 of a11 kinds,
the original package in which it was n opP and* afl ^mitsfion “îîf °r /b6et‘

SS ;£»«
sr&ssr
5i7,s.",;s£ : s™,,drta'
of customs: per gallon, free 2 i-2c 3c i candied fruits, candied nuts, flavoring

137- Molasses, testing not more than !powders. custard -powders, jelly pow- 
k Hut more tnan derg sweetmeats, sweetened breads,

cakes, pies, puddings, arid air confec-
per cent.,

majmfac-

1
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n light work on* 
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ont to win. AU 
k rentieefefl to he 
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127— Oysters, shelled, ln cans exceed
ing 1 qt. capacity, including duty on 
the cans; per quart (provided that a 
fraction over a quart shall be comput
ed as a quart for duty purposes 
der this Item), 3c, 4 l-2c, 5c.

128— Oysters in the shell; per cent., 
17 1-2, 22 1-2, 26.

129— Oysters, seed and breeding, Im
ported for the purpose of being plant
ed in Canadian wâters; free.

130— Turtles; free.
131— Leeches; free.
132— Live fish and .fish eggs,‘for 

pagating purposes; free.
133— All other articles 

of the fisheries, n.o.p.; t>
20, 25.

s
&

per cent.,
un-CLAUSE.

. In the case ot articles
„ P?rt.ed 1° Canada of a class or kind 
sôiiin n Çanada> If the export or actual 
h» ÎÜ? prJce to an Importer in Canada 1683 than the fair market value of 
cnnJ!Lmf. artlcle when sold for home 
~ptiOn In the usual and ordinary 
tn n!® j the country whence exported 
;rfmCanada at the time of its exporta- 
tn rht0 .Ca"adai there shall, in addition 
ip.,,"1® dutles otherwise established, be 
U , d' collected and paid on such ar- 
cla, 118 *fnPort Into Canada, a spe- 
ths ii 5 ^0r dumping duty) equal to 
DrLf *tnce betwe«n the said selling 
Li/fof th efticle for export and the
consumption!*61 Va'Ue thereof f0r home 

,hrr,°^ed (bat the said special duty 
j ln „ pot exceed 15 per cent, ad valorem 

“1 any case.
»qodPvl4*d, also that the following 
^ dutya viz.e;eXem'Pt tTOm 3UCh ape-

(a) Goods whereon the duties

nut cake ;

The wage earner who saves 
systematically paves the way for 
future financial . Independence. 
Take a dollar or So of your next 
wages, and open a savings account 
with this bank. Interest paid an
nually at

pur- ■ '

F

perpro-

47.over
the produce 
er cent., 15,

»»lp.
play the Hamilton 
next Saturday for 

rhiiniplonslhip of 
Vhatttck re- 

Dr. Hendrie, ne- 
i Union, ordering 
in the Limestone

\
THEGroup 2—Sugar, molasses and man

ufactures thereof.pound DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West,

onelaser
*

IFirst figure represents British prefer
ence, the second the intermediate tariff, and 
the third the general tariff-

134—All sugar above No. 16, Dutch 
standard In color, and all refined 
gars ot whatever kinds, grades

'•

spawn ; free.
which are not 

_ . . I , a crude state, and
not advanced in value or condition by 
grinding or refining or by anv other 
process of manufacture, via. anise 8tandards- testing not more than 88 
anise star, caraway, cardamon port’ de*rees by the polariscope; per 100 
an der, cumin, fennel and fenugreek- 72c> 98c- $i-08; and for each addi- 
free. 1 green, tional degree over 88 degrees: per 100

pounds, lc, 1 l-8c, 1 l-2c.
(Provided that fractions of five- 

tenths of a degree or less shall not 
be subject to duty, and that frac
tions of more than five-tenths shall 
be dutiable as à degree. Provided 
that refined sugar shall be entitled 
to entry under the British prefer
ential tariff, upon evidence satis

factory to the minister of customs, 
that such refined sugar has been 
manufactured wholly 
sugar produced ln the British col
onies and possessions, and not oth
erwise.)
135—Sugar, n.o.p., not above No. 16. 

Dutch standard ln color, sugar drain
ings -4or pumping» drained in transit, 
melado or concentrated melado, tank 
bottoms, sugar concrete, and molasses 
testing over 56 degrees, and not more 
than 75 degrees by the polariscope; per 
10C pounds, 34c, 45c, 52c; and for each

hard at practice 
(he.v have 

but will take no 
,f condition. The 
officers will leave 
ontresl. The club 
rate for the night

The Tiger» .

56 degrees by the polariscope, the pro-say
mSU- r147— Ale, beer, porter and stout when 

Imported ln bottles, provided that six 
quart bottles, or twelve pint bottles, 
shall be held to contain one gallon; 
per gallon, 24c, 24c, 24c.

148— Cider, not clarified or refined; 
per gallon, 5c, 5c, 5c.

149— Cider, clarified or refined; per 
gallon, 10c, 10c, 10c.

150— Lime Juice and fruit Juices, for
tified with or containing not 
than 25 per cent, of proof spirits; per 
gallon, 60c. 60c, 60c.

151— Lime Juice ajid fruit Juices, for
tified with or containing more than 25 
per cent, of proof spirits; per gallon, 
specific, 32.40, 32.40, $2.40; and ad val„ 
per cent., 30, 30, 30.

152— Lime Juice and other fruit 
syrups and fruit juices, n.o.p.; per 
cent., 15, 17 1-2, 20.

153— Lime juice, crude only; free.
154— Mineral waters, natural, not "in 

bottle, under regulations prescribed 
by the minister of customs; free

155— Ice; free.
156— Ethyl alcohol, or the substance

tlons containing sugar; 
22 1-2. 32 1-2, 35.
Group 3—Tobacco and

or

otiier- \tares thereof.
First figure represents British prefer

ence, the second the intermediate tariff, and 
the third the general tariff-

142— Tobacco, unmanufactured, for 
excise purposes, under conditions of 
the Inland Revenue Act; free.

143— Cigars and cigarets, the weight 
of the cigars to. include bands and 
ribbons, and the weight of the cigarets 
to include the paper covering; per lb 
specific, 33, 33, 33; and s‘ p r ™"‘ 
cent., 25, 25, 25.

144— Cut tobacco; per pound, 55c, 55c.

hire.
Icing nnd ClMtucer 
live the boys «ome 
f,ion ship match at 
[ with th- Ottawa 
Cf tirera of the elub 
Using have a right

Field
Glasses

k-o,rsssapa,nX,;,'a.b~“
11 Beans, viz. : Toriquin and vanilla 

crude only, locust beans, cocoa beans 
not roasted, crushed or ground, locust 
bean mçÂJ, free,

713riP&rh3t 8totlk- v,z-: Palms, ferns, 
rubber plants (ficus), gladiolus, cau- 
nas, dahlias and peonies; per cent., 
15, 22 1-2, 25.

79—Florist stock, viz.: Azaleas, rho
dodendrons, pot grown lilacs, 
las, bulbs,. corns, tubers, 
and dormant roots,HUNTER

more
th<* Beach Succès 
exhibition nronn^f 
an fhni"rl°n*nin 

nnarter ’-nek 
he oijt in uniform 
the western boy,

nst venr's sucre— 
n. There Is a hvl 
snlght.

INo man's gift is more 
"in order" than a good— 
really good—Field Glass. 
Such may be had—in 
Aluminum—for $12.

IjSee gift-hints on other
psgss-

.tar
ad val, per

Xfrom rawaraucar- 
rhixomes

. , „ n.o.p., seedling
stock for grafting, viz.: Plum, pear 
peach and other fruit trees; free.

80—Trees, n.o.p., and teasels; free.
8L—Trees, viz-: Apple, cherry, peach, 

pear,1 plum and quince, of all kinds 
and small peach trees known 
buds, each, 2c, 2 l-2c, Sc.

82—Grape vines.

55c.
145—Manufactured- _ , tabaicctf, n.o.p.,

and snuff; per' pound, 50c, 50c, 60c
Group 4—Spirits, wines and 

beverages.
I 9 v

otherfootball.
To. football team? 
game for Saturday ^ 
merlon n Assurffttce 
X Phillips, or any
t Main 541, •• •00>

Pi

Ryrie Bros First figure represents British
cnee, the second the intermediate tariff and 
the third the general -tariff■

,beer‘ porter and stout, when 
imported in casks or otherwise than
ri» bottle; oar «ration. 16c. 16c. 16r_
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Naming it “spring water
doesn’t make it safe to drink. Spring

FRIDAY MORNINGo

1,1 • « ! years had been at tl>^ head of one W 
more great railroad, enterprises. At 
the time of his death, In addition to 
the Southern, he was president and a 
director In the Alabama Great South
ern Railroad Company, the Cincinnati, 
New Orleans ' and Pacific Railway Co., 
the Georgia Southern and Florida Rall- 

"Nyay Co., and the Mobile and Ohio 
Railroad Company. He was a director 
also of several others.

The cause of the wreck has not been 
definitely learned, but It Is understood 
that the operator In charge of the 
block office at Rangoon, four miles 
north of the scene, allowed the At
lanta train to enter the block before 
he had been given a clear track from 
the next block station at Lawyer De
pot, five miles below-

BLOW TO MORGA*.

The Toronto World
VWVWW\^V\AA/WV^AAArtAA^

published every 
year.

JOeye is kept on all matters affecting the 
external trade of the country.

In the last session of the Danish 
folkethtng a law was passed regulating 
the control of all establishments killing 
pigs and cattle for export. This action 
was' up doubt taken In consequence of 
the Chicago packing scandal» and the 
act provides for the appointment of 
one veterinary surgeon to each fac
tory, whose duty It will be to Inspect 
all animals Immediately after they are 
killed, and to see that no animals, ex
cept those that are thoroly sound and 
healthy, are exported, in order to give 
the British purchaser of bacon a guar
antee that he only gets meat which 
has been officially examined, the Dan
ish minister of agriculture gave In
structions that, beginning on Oct. 3 
last, all ski.es of bacon passed for ex
port should be stamped with the word 
"Denmark” in red Ink, and that only 
sides so marked would be pe

m T. EATON C™I Newspaper 
tr.- , day In the
r ^Telephone—prltate exchange connecting nil 

departments—Msln 262. ,
BUP.eCKIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included. .$6.00 
Six moutbe, Sunday iuclndea.j-WJ
’three months, Sunday Included......... Lag
Vue month, Sunday Included............... .»

iOne year, without Sunday...............   o.TO
Six months, without Sunday.............

», without Sunday..........
ha without Sunday.....

Oue month, without Sunday.............
Three retee Include postage all Over Can

ada. United State* or Ureat Britain.
They also luciude free delivery In any 

pert of Toronto or suburbs Local agents 
In almost every town end village of Ontario, 
will Include tree delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents end wholesale 
rates to new^lealers ou application. Ad
vertising rates oh application. Address
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water, as a rule, is good pure water,
and fit drink—at the spring. But it may
not be so when you get it. Many things 

happen-—do happen—-to much spring
water, leng before you pour it 'into a glass. Some of them

are things you wouldn't 
like to knew about.

Important Price Event
IN MEN’S HIGHEST-GRADE

Hand-Tailored Suits
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should arouse more < 
than ordinary inter- • 
est ; the value is ex- 1 
ceptional—amounts < 
to this :

Shape- !
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grent ri 
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New York, Nov. 29.—News of .the 
death of Samuel Spencer, In the South
ern Railway wreck, reached J. P. 
Morgan Just as he was about to en
ter Grace Church to attend the spe
cial thanksgiving day services, 
was so overcome when Informed of 
the tragic death of the' man with 
whom he had been so closely associ
ated that frieride were obliged to as
sist him to enter a carriage In which 
he was driven! directly home. When 

Is friend’s death was 
?an he turned deadly

Let your household 
take no risks—take 
none yourself. It 
may he days before 
reroute city water 
is fit to drink. While 
this present water 
trouble lasts, our 
wagons will deliver

York Springs 
. Water

THE WORLD. , 
Toronto. Canada. Seme bottlers of spring 

water bring it long dis
tances in tanka This 
simply invites bacteria 
to come and multiply 
in the water. Some 
spring waters are stored 
in containers a long 
while before they are 
bottled. Then the 
water gets flat and
insipid. Things happen announcements.

in the bottling house j Cartwright, master, n
* too, that don’t do the 

water any kind of good.
The safe way for you 
and the only way for a 
bottler who cares about 
purity, cleanliness, 
quality, is to do the 

bottling where the spring flows, as we do w<i t h

j t£gi Silk tii■M
. A grid 

for Gov 
Fancy. (] 
fusion.

Specif 
and $1 ij

Bpeein 
per yard
Clearid

The od 
Waist I 
to-be ell 
up to $j

I ! fll HAMILTON OFFICE—
Boy a I Block, North James and Merrick, 

street». Telephone 066.
Walter Harvey, Agent

He

'
I i*mitte<i to 

with this rhe exported. Not content 
certificate of good quality, the govern
ment has also forbidden tfie Danish 
exporter to employ any other preserva
tive than common salt In the cure of 
bacon, and the use of borax 
other chemical Injurious to digestion Is. 
strictly forbidden.

These stringent provisions are suffi
cient Indication of the anxiety with 
which the Danish government strives 
to maintain and increase the reputa
tion of Denmark's food exports and 
ensures that the place of their origin 
will be brought constantly before the 
British dealers and consumers. Evi
dently, If other exporting nations are 
to hold their own with their Danish 
competitors, they must make similar 
provision for the certification and 
advertisement of their products. A call 
has already been made In Britain for 
the home authorities to Insist on simi
lar precautions If the British public is 

CANADIAN BANKS and CANADA'S ^ encouraged t0 prefer the native
FUTURE. -Article. The Canadian authorities and

to-dnaynMrerE0f L ÏÏrteti.^tor of manufacturers are no less interested 
* y» * in making equally adequate régula-The London Eng Financier describe, «^action of the Bri-
his Impressions of the Northwest. hflVA alreadyanticipation of his visit his imagina- tlsh market, and thy tove ah-eady

have gained publié confidence, but that 
sufficient care is not taken to Identify 
Canada with them. The new Danish 
law affords an excellent example of the 
co-operation of its government In aid 
of the export trade of the country.

i 8
' Finest awd latest 
American medels
__u n be a table in
workmans!! ip, 
perfect In fit. ex
ceedingly dressy— 
yours' for the cost 
of an ordinary de
cent suit.

l1 11 Advertisements and subscription#. 
also received thro any responsible adver
ting agency In the United State», ete.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand EllUSOtt- 

sq'iare ; newt stand Main and Nlagara- 
etieets: Sherman, .186 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL-r.O. News Co., 20 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co,.
and all news stands. ,

HALIFAX—Halifax news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos new* stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law- 

tea ee Hall; all news stands and new». 
hoy»-

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; an 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
1 news stand.

AU Railway news stands and trains.
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nthe news of 
given Mr. Mo 
pale. I

“What, Samuel Spencer?" he almost 
shouted. i§-or any

"My
Spencer dead?”

tie trembled until his. limbs gave 
way. and several friends, thinking he 
was about to collapse, ran to him.

d, man, Is Samuel ■ J Grey ad 
While
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That’s the kind of 
an inducement a man 
grudges to let slip 
unless he’s well fixed 
for warm winter 
clething.

Fancy worsteds 
in small quiet pat
terns, and genuine 
imported Scotch 
tweeds in dark 
ground with col
ored ovarplaid; 
best of trimmings. 
The new long lack 
coat with deep 
centre vent and 
creased side seams.

r:
to any house in the 
city limits.

. ■a-m.
Judge's Chamber».

Thé Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, at 
11 a.m.

.
: The Milt la fnmon 

Hats, et 
notice. 

Mournli

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for hearing at f ■A two gallon flask • Twenty-five cent» 

A five-galloe flask Fifty cents
Case of 6 half-gallons Fifty cents
Case of 12 qdart» • Fifty cents

Ask Your Dealer or Telephone 
Your Orders to Main 6374

» i a.m.:
Wolfe v. Hepburn.
Clark v. Union Stock Co. 
Ross v. Wade.
Byrne v. Brown.

Mall 01 
as those i

•7-
rv:V

• ■:

JOH1
'Court of Appeal.

Peremptory list for H a.m.;
Re Sinclair and Town of Owen Sound.

Slip >:;:ü
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iWrits iMiied.
Oeorge,J. Foy, Limited, has issued a 

writ against J. H. O’Brien and Patrick 
Rody, tor, a declaration that a certain 
transfer of stock was Irregular, and 
claiming $227.60 for goods sold and de
livered.

McMurrich, Hodglns & McMurrich 
have Issued a writ of summons against 
Robert Kennedy and Janette Kennedy, 
for a declaration that defendant Ja
nette Kennedy is a trustee for defend
ant. Robert Kennedy, of certain lands; 
and to set aside a certain transfer.

John James Reid has begun an ac
tion against Annie Perkin of London, 
Ont., claiming $5000 damages for libel, 
and $5000. damages for slander.

Harry Beaver has Issued a writ 
Against David Alshew and Antlpitzky 
Ra* and Metal Co., of Toronto, asking 
to have It declared that he Is the own
er or certain Iron loaded on two cars 

: on the James Bay Railway.
FIn*re« Amputated.

Peter Steinberg, In April, 19*6, was 
working on a machine in the McClary 
Manufacturing Co.’s works In London, 
when In some way he had two finger» 
crushed so badly that they had to be 
amputated. Steinberg claimed the ac
cident was due to defective machinery 
and that the company knew it to be 
so. An action was entered claiming 
$6000 damages. At the trial judgment 
was given him for $500. Against this 
judgment the company appealed to the 
divisional court. Judgment was re
served.

. ■ fie- ' 7 .
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York Springs Water
Wholesome-------Limpid---------Refreshing

: 1II i ClSsiii : ;sense
possible to question the sound basis 
which underlies his conclusions regard
ing the possibilities of the Canadian 

* West. These are:
, That boundless optimism reigns

debt by 
lars. DeB
ernment 1 

, to time J 
P. ,R. td 
Dhrln* d 
was p^id
$16,000,ood
falling d 
time the 
yeln* It d 

-■» In ann] 
minister I 
especially] 
would be 
tariff of i 
scientific I 
than ehal

,

ij! in the west. . ■ ,
That this is justified by wliat has 

been done In the past and Is be
ing ‘done in the present.

That next yJag will witness the 
greatest ruth In the history of the 
American continent.

That every English farmer who 
Is not do1nr w«U In * his- country 
should make for the west.

That there is room tor all—Now. 
but there will 'not he In a year off 
two.

That the Canadian Northern 
Tiallway, 'In- opening up this won
derful wheat-producing country, 
has done great work not only for 
Canada, but the empire.

That some of the towns In the 
Provinces of Alberta and Saskatch
ewan arc* destined to be great cit
ies In the future.

Priced, to make it worth your while | O Qfi
shopping early Saturday, at........... . ■

^ MAIN FLCOR-QUEBN STREET.

We take more trouble than seems worth while to have everything just as 
clean as daintiness demands—we are perhaps ‘'finicky,” even the bettles we 
use are cleansed with York Spring Water.. Bottling at the Springs for 
surety ot purity, and bottling undep scrupulously hygienic conditions—wo 
KNOW York Springs Water gets te yen pure. If you realized half the 
dangers that come from drinking water that isn’t surrounded with just such 

precautions—you would drink no water except York Spring» Water.

Ideally Pure York Spring» Water is the basis of these beverages :, 
York 'Spring» Water (natural), York Sparks (York 

Springs Water charged with purified car
bonic ga-), York Ginger A'e, York ,

Sarsaparilla, York Soda, York 
Potash Watjer, 'York Aper

ient is (the perfect
laxative).

' ■ r
The Mineral Springs LI m (ted, T o r o n t o

-LAKE SCHOONER SINKS.
Coal Laden, 

Pole*.
Queen of the Laite»,

Goes Down Near Sod

Kingston, Nov. 29.—The schooner 
Queen of the Lakes went down eight 
miles from Sodus Point this after-

fiwéoti." - JP .Pm
The crew got ashore In a yawl.
The vessel wae owned by Jas. Rich

ardson & Sons, Kingston, and was coal 
laden for this port- 

Captain Daryaw was In contmand.
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IN JANUARY, 1907 %A New Clyde Flteh Play.
Clyde Pitch’s new play for Blanche 

Walsh was officially named yesterday. 
It Is to be called “The Straight Road.” 
Miss Walsh will be seen in the play 
for the first time at the Astor Theatre,

AT THB

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE à
i GUELPH, CANADA

bef.All which propositions are reasonable
and feasible save perhaps the warning

„ „„„„ „ . New York, early in the new year. Nothat in a year or two the dilator. Mnt Qf the nature 0f "The Straight
English farmer who knocks too' lat3 Road" is yet announced, further than
at the door of the west will meet with that It Is a play of modem life, con

taining a big Pitch surprise, and Is 
said to be especially suited to Miss 
Walsh.
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■ p
He Gooderlinm Estate.

In the eetate of Sarah Ketland Good- 
erham, who died. In September last, 
an application was made to Chief Jus
tice Meredith to have the will, which Is 
being contested, removed from the sur
rogate court Into thé high court and 
also’ for the appointment of an admin
istrator of the estate, pendente lite. 
His lordship has now handed out judg
ment, directing the removal of the 
cause Into the high court, but refusing 
on the present application to appoint 
an administrator pendente llte.

IN
.

' 1
STOCK JUDGING (2 weeks)
SEED JUDGING (2 weeks)
POULTRY RAISING (4 weeks)
BUTTER and CHEESEMAKING (3mos.)

the fateful cry of "No Room." Yet 
that In the Immediate future the in
flux of immigrants will be very large 
—it may be unprecedented—Is not be
yond the limits of possibility.

Forecasts such as those voiced by 
Mr. Barrett, regarding both the agri
cultural and mineral development of 
Canada, give point to the advice con
tained ln the excellent address deliv
ered by Mr. D. M. Stewart, general 
manager of the Sovereign Bank, to the 
Canadian Club of this city. Touching 
upon the proper sphere of Canadian 
banks, he recommended these Insti
tutions to concentrate their energies 
011 Canadian enterprises. He declared 
heavy losses to be exceptional when 
our banks confine themselves to as
sisting the agricultural, commercial 
and manufacturing Industries of Can
ada. and his recommendation Is In ev
ery way ln harmony with the assur
ances given by Mr, Barrett and other 
prominent financial authorities of Bri
tain regarding the attitude of British 
investors and capitalists. Canadian 
enterprises, under strong Canadian 
control, supported by responsible 
Canadian banks and audited by Cana
dian officials of repute, are In their 
estimation the necessary conditions 
for the supply of British capital. As 
Mr. Stewart truly observed, not with
out eloquent expression, there Is a 
wide difference between .conservatism 
and pessimism. What Canada needs 
is "men of courage; men of broad 
views; ment with th, larger vision; 
men of faith"—faith ln their own land 
and determination to. devote their en
ergies to hastening the advent of that 
magnificent future in which all Cana
dians profess to believe.

SOUTHERN RY’S PRESIDENT 
CREMATED IN TRAIN WRECK

.Popular Saturday Night Coacert.
Nothing has been left, undone to 

make the Labor Temple concert In 
Massey Hail on Saturday night one 
of the greatest successes of the sea
son. Among those who will take part 
are Mabel Manley Pickard, Arthur, 
Blight, Crescent Male Quartet, Bert 
Harvey, Irene M. Sheehan, Harvey 
Lloyd, Harold Rich and Arto Trio (In
strumental). Reserved seat tickets to 
all parts of the hall are 25 cents.

Write at once for special circula# t»

11 if 0. G. CREELMAN, B.S.A.M S», PresidentOne of the Most Prominent Railway Men In |). S. Meets Untimely 
Fate ln Accident Which Cost Lives of Prominent People 

Who Were his Guests on Hunting Expedition.
Easy Money.

Patrick Donovan, a contractor of 
Wahnapltae. visited New Liskeard in 
September, 1906. and engaged a room 
at the Windsor Hotel, owned by Thos. 
McKee and Henry Campbell. He was 
shown to his room by the porter, nam
ed Patron. There he was informed by 
Patron that the hotel would not be re
sponsible for the safety of his, Dono
van’s money, unlees handed over to 
Patron. Donovan thereupon handed 
over his pocketbook, containing $ll'o ln 
cash and cheques for $84.90. Patron 
then absconded. Donovan demanded 
his money from the hotel proprietors, 
but they claimed Donovan lost the 

passengers were taken money thru his own negligence. He 
nit ton. ' from the combination coach of the for- sued ln the district court of Nipisslng

In the car with him were Philip ward train.1 They had been literally to recover the amount, hut his action
Snhnvler of New York City Mr Seen- covere? wlth heavy baggage, which | was dismissed. Yesterday he appealedfe?s private secretary Merrill, and thro*« by the collision thru the ' to the divisional court, but his appeal
ill nrreare ditcher’ W D Davis U«ht Partition between their portion 1 was dismissed with costs, of Atoxandril Ta 6p^ato°‘ Btvls the car and that set apart tor the A Vicious Dog.
was crushed,^and died ln 15 minutes, ihlvtocTrothurt',m05t ^ Herbert Hayes and Thomas Anfipr- 
Mr. Schuyler was Instantly killed, but ^ ftiten legs, and one son are farmers residing in the County
his body was not badly burned before ; two with fractured skulls. The col- , 0f Norfolk. In May last while Hayesit was rescuedby pLsehgers. En- Passengers who were injured bore ; was driving his. team along a public
irineer G. Perry, who was on the rear , sufferings heroically. There was highway Andenfbn’s dog attacked andSain, was k'méd. Private Secretary * frightened the horses, causing them
Merrill was hurt. la n ln fields ad- i to run away, seriously injuring the

Tweive* or fifteen passengers, most the railroad, where they re- horses and breaking the vehicle. Hayes
of them negroes, were Injured, only } “"t11 they |S now suing for $200. Yesterday An-
one ot whom is thought to be fatally ln a coach and brought derson asked Master In Chambers Cart-
hurt. Eight negroes are ln the city ^ i wright tor an order allowing an ex
hospital here, having arrived at 11 «- was Cha«. > amination of the horses to be made by
o’clock- S °LlheJ?r.e™at citl2?Ps ; a veterinary surgeon- The master

The collision was between train No. ?t itlmore. He was one of the thought he had no jurisdiction and
23, the Jacksonville Express, and train . «f the grata exporting firm dlsmlssed the motion.
No. 37, the Washington and Southwest- îf.Æ'ÎL extensive Street Cur Accident.

Vestlbuled Limited. The Jack- |^he^was ont ^f Resident Soenr^ Mrs. Jennie Mitchell, ln June last, 
sonville train stopped on t£Lht°3 party. Frank T. Redwood of the bre! was thrown ottt a westbound Queen- 
? ll , ^ kerage firm of Lownes & Redwood left street ear near the corner of Spadtoa-
Lawyer s Depot, to repair a slight . the wrecved train «.uï afenue and rendered unconscious. Yes-
breakdown, and bef ore, it is said, a {Qr jqôrth Carolina on a bun tine- f-r térday Alexander MacGregor obtained 
flagman could get back to protect the potion an(j ai80 met death S " i from the master in chambers an order
tram, the Atlanta tra,„ dashed into it. Schuyler? c^pitaHst ' was' a 1 allowing him to add Mr. Mitchell as a

^rlTatc tar D ™ * .. member of one of the oldest and best- Party t0 the action and make a c.aim
The heavy engine plowed into, the know„ New York families, being a against the company.

whtoh® hearandf hlT^nesI* ^ere^Aun11 *^ndBOn of General Schuyler of re- Supreme Court Scion.
^red to have b^n ?leeDlng Imm- v°lutionary f.ame- Mr- Schuyler also The supreme court at Ottawa has
tiy the prl^te car ^aughlTrô. Stifle 8Tand"nephçw of Alexander decided to sit thru vacation to Dec.
The wrecks ee was oiled around the Maiinc. 22. In order to clear off all cases nowenglnl !s !ho m^ed there b^human Prominent Railway Man. 0„ the list,
hands to be ?ons?^d. ^'e?y ^rticn °f
ed Tnd7hek monsrer'^achl^^tandT the Prominent railroad men o*f ?h! 
edi and the monster machine stands, yq+o+ûo on(i , . ,torn and twisted, and will have to be Unlted States’ and for nearl>r tweI»ty 
turned down the embankment as use
less. It was under the locomotive that 
the body of President Spencer was 
found. Evidently he was killed in
stantly and did not suffer the tortures 
of being burned.

One'of the worst phases of the acci
dent was the heartless manner In 
which a few passengers and 
of the attaches, especially some of the

it
'JLynchburg, Va, Nov. 29.—President porters of the Atlanta train, ransack- 

Samuel Spencer of the Southern Rai)- .edth® wrecked cars tor plunder.
way System, who was en route to the ( who was a passenger on^the^a^kson- 
south, was killed this morning in a ville train, saw one negro porter open

tèn a lady's grip and throw away what 
I was of no value to him, and appro- 

. priate such articles as he wanted. 
The private car ln which be was rid- ] It evidently Is the property of some- 

lng was struck and split open'1 by the one of means, as It contains a heavy 
colliding locomotive. It Immediately 8et diamond ring and other jewels of 
caught fire, and the body of Mr. Spen- va ue" 

was burned almost beyond recog-

Bloer St. Baptist Church.
At the service ln Bloor-street Bap

tist Church on Sunday evening next. 
Déc. 2. the choir, under the direction 
of W. F. Pickard, will sing 
torio, "Olivet to Calvary,’’
Mounder, ln whlcfh are recalled some 
of the last Incidents ln the Saviour’s 
life on earth. The soloists will be 
Mabel Manley Pickard, soprano; Rhynd 
Jamieson, baritone, and George Dixon, 
tenor.

1

NIGHT SCHOOLthe ora- 
by J. H. rear-end collision at Lawyer, 

miles south of Lynchburg. WINTÊR TERM WILL OPEN DEC. 3rd ,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Bookkeeping, 

Writing, Reading, Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Plain 
English and Letter Writing tiajiht individually. Ses.ioia Mendny, 
Wednesday and Friday Evénines, 7.3» to 9.30.

Six months, $18.00 ; Three months, $ta.oo; One month, $4.00. Com' 
mer.ee on December 3rd.

Negroes Suffered Stoically.""'"™’ 
Six negrocer

J. M. Simpson, 65 Jarvls-street, was 
arrested ln York-street yesterday charged 
with selling stolen goods. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY
Pine Syrup

I il Yonge inf Gerrgrd Streets, Terenie.
W. H. SHAW, President.fly A F. SPROTT, Secretary. f

11

andA HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 
zCTX. ELLIOTT

.

i
on ?This wonderful cough and cold medicine 

contain» »~U those very pine principles which 
make the pine woods so valuable in the 
treatment of all lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and expec
torant properties of other pectoTal herbs and 
barks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Congh, Hoarseness or any affection of the 
Throat or. Lungs, you will find a sure cure

Grandfather

Clock
%

C»r. Tenge snd Alexander St*., Terealo
All enduite, get poiitioni. The demand i« 

about twenty time, the supply. Enter now, 
Night Khool on Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
C.rculan free. Phone N. 14r*

W *!
Mil H'Pjj H

I El
1 At $185 we are show

ing a Grandfather Clock 
of finest movement, in 
weathered oak case, with 
Whitijnoton and West
minster Chimes.

•ISee gift-hints on other 
pages.

ern

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest biend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

DENMARK AND FOOD EXPORTS.
Denmark occupies a prominent place 

among the nations which have by wise 
jj! $ governmental action aided In the es-

ji tabllshment and development of native
Industries, and In 'jencouraging and 
maintaining a high standard of quali- 

As result Danish

^^jPp^^^^Vmand the

so
against all other competition. Very 
great attention has been paid by the 
department of agriculture to the dis
semination of useful knowledge on all 
points connected with the manufac
ture of these products, and a watchful

grantin
Michie & Co., LimitedDr. Wood's Norway Pine 

Syrup
Mrs. H. A. Mieener, Port Williams, N.S., 

says : “ My son had a dreadful cough. It
started in the fall and lasted all through the 
winter.

At last we became very much alarmed 
about it and started to use Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and before he had used one 
bottle hit cold was completely cured."

Price 35 cents 
yellow wrapper, 
mark.

Refuse substitutes. Dr. Wood’s is the 
genuine.

-Ryrie Bros
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TOLD IN A FEW LINES.LIMITED

the INew York Excursion.
Tickets good 15 days via Lehigh Val

ley Railroad, Wednesday, Nov. 28. 
Tickets only $9.00 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls. 
Tickets and particulars. L.V.R. office, 
lO East King-street. Phone Main 1583.

The Chilian government deny thaï 
Juan Fernandez Island was wiped out 
by an earthquake.

Emperor William, in recognition 01 
Thanksgiving Day, has presented e 
large photograph of himself to tni 
American church at Berlin.

Louis Bloom of Montreal was ■ yes 
terday given ' a year’s sentence f<" 
bigamy.

Commander Spain of the marine 
partaient will open his enquiry on 
day in*n tfcu, waredt of the steamer lies»
lute. > i

*
prices In 

market, and Den- 
far has held Its own

British
Company Will Pay.

Leamington, Nov. 29.—After a bitter 
fight over $500 the Toronto Life In
surance Co. has finally decided to pay 
to the widow of the late Alexander 
Hartford, former chief of police here, 

The Kind You Hava Alwajrs Bougfi : the amount of the policy. The com- 
y/rT/t >7" pally claimed that when the policy

^7 waa taken out Hartford was suffering •

/
When you want BLACK silk, 

you don’t say “a spool of silk." 
When you want Windsor Table 
Salt, say so-” WINDSOR."

-rper bottle. Put up in a 
Three pine trees the trade OASTORZA.

OBean the
Withe l “cBatar,

some
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JOHN CATTO & SON
Christmas Holiday 

Specials

this preference extended to Ceylop, 
Cape of. Good Hope, the Barbados, 
,Windward Islande, South Rhodesia, the 
Straits Settlements.Brltlsh Guinea, and 
would apply to any British country up
on an order-in-councll.

Generally speaking, there Is 
change in the matter of BMttsh pre
ference.

On the whole, whatever change there 
Cheviots, oerges, «asset vioma, mvu«n», may be is in favor of the preference, 
ete.. In heather mixtures, uavys, myrtles. Some articles are placed on the free 
browns, garnets, ete., 60c, T5e, $1 per yard, list when coming from Great Britain,
Evening and Alterneen Gowninos

In select and fashionable weaves, pre
sently in vogue, in the

PASSENGER JTRAITFIO,JB5t3Humtp &®03r«M PASSENGER TRAFFIC. x^.., .
—

MITED 0

i \little Business Hours pally:
Store open» at a80 am and closes at 6 jp.ro

* Continued Prom Page 16.ent ffiVKSe »T*
furniture and other house

hold effects; instruments and tools of 
tra,de, occupation or employment, 
funa' n,uslcal instruments, domestic 
sewing machines, typewriters, bicycles, 
carts, wagons and other hlgkway ve- 
hicles agricultural implements and 
ve stock for the farm, not to Include 

live stock or articles for sale or for 
use as a contractor's' outfit, nor ve- 
hicles, nor implements moved by me- 
cnanlcal power, nor macMnery for use 
in any manufacturing Hablishment; 
all the foregoing if actually owned 
abroad by the settler for at least six 
months .before hie removal to Canada, 
and subject to regulations prescribed 
Dy the minister of ̂ customs; free.

[Provided that any dutiable ar
ticles entered as settlers’ effects 
may not be so entered unless 
brought by the settler on his first 
arrival, and shall not Be sold or 
otherwise disposed of without pay
ment of duty until after 12 months' 
actual use in Canada.]
706— Articles for the personal or offi

cial use of consuls-general, who are 
natives or citizens of the country they 
represent, and who are not engaged in 
any other business or

707— Articles for the 
ernor-general; free.

Colored Wool Drees Goods, Homespuns, 
Cheviots, Serges, Basket Cloths, Mohairs,
ÉW-, ! ■ FOR INTERNATIONAL. 

LIVE STOCK SHOW l1E Christmas Books and Calendars in Endless Variety! which, are subject to a small duty
seiV^Vcïuê. “ir'mT worm“;'7isn,o0 There îsZn^ttoTto°S!Xt Canadian 
centres, such as Crystallines, Stilt Voiles, trade to Great Britain 
Crepe de Chenes, Silk and Wool Taffetas, ences hereafter will not be the exact 
Poplin de Chenes, Eoliennes, Broadcloths, one-third. For example, if the general 
Armures, Cordelenes, etc. : duty Is 25 per cent., the preferential
Shaped Lace Evening Gowns ; if?/ ™ayJ*171:* or 75 p?r «nt- There

In Cream White and Black Brussels, !'111 be "<> awkward fraction like 
Spsnlsh, Kscurlal, Chantilly makes, In **«• All goods, to have advAntage 
gront range of prices; also an unusually M the preference, must represent at 
fine range of Black and Silver Sequin , least 25 per cent British labor. 
Trimmed Lace Gowns. FOR FAVORED NATIONS. “
JUik Gown Inns ■ The intermediate tariff Is a tariff

A gran™ "lotion of Rich Silk Fabrics ; between the general tariff and the 
for Gown or Shirt Waist. Tartan and, •BIlu*h preference, and may become 
Fancy. Check Blouse Silks. In endless pro- j effective at any time in favor of any 
fusion. , nation upon an order-in-councll. Mr.

Special Black Peau de Sole, at 76c, title Fielding explained, however, that the 
and *1 per yard. favored nation clause in imperial

Special Black Chiffon Taffeta, at The treaties would make it almost impos
er y*r“- slble to extend the benefits of this
Clearing Shirt Waists tariff to any, one country. It could

The odds and ends of White Lswn Shirt ■°n,y become effective if say five or,six 
Waist stock have all been gotten together. countries would reciprocate. The gov-
to-be cleared out at $1 to $1.30. Keguiar ernment had no idea at present of
up to $2.50. using 4L
Grev ani Black aid , Another change in the new act is a
Wkl»« tL-ITT F.I., drawback clause. Some articles like-
WnilB IW6G0S LXira I German silk, if intended for m&nufac-

Odd lengths of Grey and Black and ttire of neckties, are now admitted at 
White Tweeds, 46 to 56 inches, from 1% a lower rate. Hereafter it pays the m 8 yards^u Mite, firâterly 75c to $2.50 fuH duty. but.upon proof that the silk 
per yard, now 30c to $1.25. has been used for this purpose, a re-
Gloak end Suit Department bate will be permitted. Another

Many of the lines of Ready-to-wear change takes goods intended for the 
Clonks and Suits have been depleted by the government off the - free list. Goods 
busy season s heavy selling. The remain- imported for the government will pay 
'”5 s«rments are being cleared at notable duty, whether Imported by Individuals 
rcdu.-llons. If in need of anything iu this for the government or Imported bv the %P“.y’ .“«raefive88,^ f°verniFnt “«elf! An" excKn ^ this
Reception Wraps, new si y les and shades !nt22£jt f1CKh°!i’ or ordinary alcohol, 
$25.n0 npi ' intended to be denatured.
The Millinery Department 1 en^bytr^dinMTpoï ^ngth‘
Hats'"'ete f°nJîÜ? „aWe of lie Tea : vlction under the Criminal Code the 
uotlro 0rt mled an verr 8üort. government may at once take off tho

::rz,rrr \£,a“a- h“e ”51! °, rs rece,ve the same attention splracy. as *nose given personally.

t

$13.70 
CHICAGO

its i, sut u as Liy siuiiiuvu) u**» • —--- ~s . ^^ w- »mw.m, Tb6 pTCffif”
de Chenes, 811k and Wool Taffetas, ences hereafter will not be the exact I GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR MENIent that 

be more 
:y inter
ne is ex- 
amounts

Gloves 75c a pair. Ties 25c each. AND RETORN
tGood geing only

To-day, Saturday, Sunday, «^.aday 
and Tuesday, Ndv. 30, Deo. 1, 2,1 
and 4.

Returning until and on Dec. 10.
PAST TRAINS 

Tickets and information at C. P, K. City 
Ticket Office,corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone M 148.

rx A large collection of men’s first-class glove* matte by Messrs. 
Fownes Bros., the celebrated gloye makers—-the lot includes 
light and dark tan kid and dogskin, tan and grey mocha and 
buck, lined and unlined. These gloves have always been 
sold at $1.25 to $2.oo a pair, and.we know y Ou will appreciate 
the value we arex giving. Saturday while they "9 C 
last............................,.............................. ............ / , /3

I
SHORT LINE,

f
iI latest 

models 
ible in 
is hip, 
'it, ex- 
essy— 
he cost 
ry de-

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

Also a v.ry fine and popular line of men's Cour-rti-hand ties,
self colors in the newes^shades of blue, cardinal, green, grey, T. .. . ... n ,
old rose, purple, heliotrope, etc., etc. The regular price Tll6 MtitfOPOlltdll Bflflk 
should be 40c .each, but to-morrow you can take O/Z Dividend Notice
your pick at................................................................ ............... efaj -------

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
Dec. 31st, 1906 (being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum), bas been declared 
on the capital stock of this Bank, payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the second day of Janu
ary, 1907. The transfer books win he 
closed from the 17th to 31st of December 
next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. K08S,

- General Manager.
Toronto, 27th November, 1906.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

SHORT LINE TO PARRY SOIlNOl 
Time TaWe Effective 
Nevemler 19th, 1906

WAVE. Dally Except Sesisy. ARRIVE.
6.10 i.s .
9.08 a* .

profession; free, 
use ,of the gov-

military stores" munitions 
*ar and other articles the property 

or the Imperial government, and to re- 
™~n,the Property of such government:

direct to officers and 
I"®”. °f hls majesty's imperial navy.
for their own personal use or consump- ———y i .jihh 
tlon on board their own ships- free diameter or under one-half-inch square, 

709—(Articles and other roods ' the when used in the manufacture of locks 
growth, produce or manufacture of and kftobs; 95 per cent.
Canada, returned to the exporter there- 1006—Steel cut to shape, when used In
of After having been exported without the manufacture of spoons; 96 per cent 
having been advanced in Value or im- 1°07—Flat spring steel, steel billets
proved In condition by any process of and 8teel ax,e bars, when used in the 
manufacture or other means- also manufacture of springs and axles for 
quicksilver flasks and other metallic i v6£!c!es other than railway or tramway 
receptacles for holding liquids and I chicles, 95 per cent, 
oyster pails, after having been’ once ' 10°8-SplraI spring steel, when used 

ed from Canada; free.
[Provided that the said articles 

and goods are returned within five 
years frprn time of exportation. 
subject to regulation prescribed 
by, the minister of customs; mro- 
vided also that any articles or 
goods described In this paragraph, 
upon which an allowance or draw
back has been made, shall not be 
admitted to entry except upon pay
ment of duties equal to the draw
back allowed; provided further.that 
any of such goods or articles 
factored in bond or

Twenle...........2.30$.*.
TherskMI ... .; |;4t $.«. 

.RichnenS Mill., 1.31 $.*. 
NoaiU Albert.. .12.45

.. ..gwwrtes........11.46a.*
*]•**••■........ Ireelito-......  11.24 a.*.
12.11 #.*.........Wssàes#....., 10.34 a,*.
1.23$*. ....Oils Park........ 0.10 a*.
*•*1 R.".........Feriy SaenS.... 7.30 a.*.

kindxofz 

nt a man 
let slip 
ell fixed 

winter

9,12,8*....
10.00 a*..,. 
10.59 a*.... :

BASTEDO’Scon-

77 King Street East
General Passenger Axent)fUR MANUFACTURERS.con-[orsteds 

iet pat- 
genuine 
|c • t c h 
n dark 
th cel- 
plaid; 
linings, 
ng sack 

deep 
nt and 
b seams.

dumping clal’sb extended.
The dumping clause remains essen- 

tialiy as enacted two years ago, with 
the addition that it now also applies 
to articles on the free list, if the same 
are dumped in Canada. If sold here 
at a cut price ,a duty of 15 per cent, 
will be imposed. The phrase itself, 
"dumping clause," now finds a place 
in the Customs Act 

Iron and steel should not be made 
too expensive to the consumer. We, 
therefçre, In 1897, adopted a 
system of bounties of $8 a ton for steel, 
three dollars a ton for iron made of 
native ore and two dollars a ton for 
iron made from foreign ore. These 
bounties, however, were arranged on 
a sliding scale, and at present the 
bounties are but 36 per cent, of the 
original amount and without further 
legislation would soon cease to exist. 
A new sliding scale, therefore, be
comes effective Jan. 1, 1907, and re
mains in force for four years.

Taking up particular items the min
ister stated that the duty on lead and 
lead pipes were reduced. The rolled 
iron and steel sheets, tin sheets, me- 
tailc sheets could with zinc, the gen
eral duty is increased from 5’ to 7V6 
per cent., but they come In duty fre- 
front Great Britain. On pig iron the 
preferential rate is reduced from $1.65 
to $1.50. The general rate remains 
unenanged.

Reapers, mowers, binders and har
vesters arc reduced from 20 to 17 1-2 
per cent. Rakes, pronged forks, hay 
rakes and similar articles are reduced 
from 25 to 22 1-2 per cent. On manv 
agricultural Implements the rate re
mains unchanged, but whatever 
changes there may be are mainly to
wards a slight Increase.

The duty on rice is reduced, and 
also upon oranges and lemons, caus
ing an estimated deficiency in the re
venues of $300,000.

$ JOHN CATTO & SON ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
in the manufacture of railway spiral Ladles’ Pur llned 
springs; 96 per cent. Jackets — every

1009— Steel, when used In the manu- style and color of 
facture of cutlery, files, augers, auger cloth. SPECIALS

and windmills; 95 per cent. 1 Mink Marmot, Sable
1010— Cloths; of wool, cotton, silk, ra- ! and othex Colla s, 86.00— 

mle or unions, 50 inches or over in, I lwit° Canada Mink lln- 
width ahd weighing not more than 7 lnKi 46.<X>—with grey and 
ounces per square yard, not rubbered
or made waterproof, when used in the 60 0°- 601“ long, Musk- 

manu- manufacture of macintosh clothing;
, .. under excise 60 per cenL

shin nôtnLn»dm?Hda ?nd e*port<?d lOll-fcotany yam. single, No. 30 find
cent b£„adm t.tefL t° entry ex- finer, on mule cops, tubes or cones, or

Payment of the customs tn hanks, dr.v spun on the French or
duties to Which they iBeigian system . in white only,' not

r?, 'd bave been liable had they doubled or twHt'e'd, when used in the 
Canada.] manufacture of socks and stockings;

71<>—Coyerlngs, Inside and outside,, 95 per cent. “ -
not?Jn ♦u°Veri?Æ or holding goods im- f 1012—Hatters' plush qf silk or cotton, | .

therewith, shall be subject to hatters’ bands (not cords), bindings, J
tne roilowing provisions, viz., (a) usual t tips and sides, hat sweats and linings, /
f.tXï, ne?_ oofitalning free goods only; when used In the mknufacture of hats’ 

g», except receptacles and caps; 95 per cent, 
din- liquids, containing 1018—Fabrics ‘ of sifir and satin, em-

The Standard Bank 
of Canada
yr\ I--------- z

/iHVIDEND NO. 64

export

tK log-el reel—Opnoalte FoetolBoe,
TORONTO.

MK. HELUINU ADHERES finest and fastest*»
Nptice is hereby given that a dividend 

at Jhe rate of Twelve Per Cent. Per An. 
uum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank 
has been declared for the quarter ending 
the 30th November next, and that the same 
will lie payable at the Head Office and 
Brarrhee on and after Saturday, the 1st 
Day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 90th November both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. 8CHOLFIBLD, ' 

General Manager.
Toronto, 24th October, 1906.

i
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Continued From Page 1.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. 0 , TO LIVERPOOL
NoV. 30,-Triday........ Bmpresl of Ireland
Dec. 8. Saturday.............Lake Champlain
Dec. 14, Friday......... v.Empress of Britain
Dec. 22, Saturday....
Bee. 28, Friday.........
/an. 3, Saturday....,
Jan. 11, Friday......... .
FROM ST. J0NN.N.D.. TO L0N00N DIRECT
Dec. 19, Wednesday—Monnt Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.00.
Jan, 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry, 

ing 3rd only, $29.50.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Monnt Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.50.
The Empress of Britain, Dec. 14, will sail 

as our Christmas steamer, send for our 
new sailing Hat.

SHARP, Western Pass. Agent*. 8U 
Yonge-atreet, Toronto. Phone Mala 2960.

,d®l’t b>’ one and one-half million dol
lars. Dettts owed by the Canadian gov-
to time onaiVefbee0 pald off ,rom “me 
p “me out of money paid by the ,C.

the Dominion government, 
wkl ™idhf, tew clears $16,000.000 

frm the 3416 of lands. This 
*16,000,000 is represented by debentures 
Wling due in 1938, but in the mean-
n«Tn tu .LaUrier government has been 
using it to pay other debts.

In announcing the new tariff the 
^decIared that the government 
«Vec any wanted tariff stability. There

* ™dlcal changes from the

frr~sia ",æs.
TED;T0 MODSRéATE PROTBOrPlONMAArTrwJJ^NiMENT DE8DUDb ^,L 

RING INDUSTRIES 
To WA,f? WILLINGi TO help THEM if it

I COST TOO MUCH.
There were some people, Mr Fielrt- 

Ing deciared, who insisted that everv-
K^ed îhe PeoPle of Canada 

mifst be made In. Canada, 
not subscrlty to this doctrine' 
consumers had some rights, 
things could not be made 
in this country.
NO DUTY ON TINPLATE.

For example, there was the tin plate
A,flïm that had built a fac- 

tory at Morrisburg wished the govern
ment to put a duty on tin plate. The
cmdrt*K hadbeen refused. Tin plate 
could be made in Canada, but an in

i' crease in the cost of tin would be felt 
by every housewife; it would cast a 
burden upon the growing Industry, and 
*°u d add .to the cost of ali canned
farth5’ Smvh as frult' <lsh. meat, and so 
rorth. There would, therefore 
duty placed upon 'tin plate.

At this John Tolmle applauded _
Among other changes In the new act Wood made of denatured alcohol re

’s the arrangement of the free list ce,ved discussion. Mr, Fielding stat- 
i j '? Heretofore the articles admitted free ed that there was no excise duty on 

] duty have been assembled at the lt’ and therefore in this respect Canada
end of the act. Every item in the new was ln advance. Instead' of behind the 
act appeared In the appropriate sche- United states. He stated that de- 

* dule. and If admitted free that fact nfttured alcohol was being manufac- 
I 1» stated. The schedules also are ar- tured by the government at Ottawa, 

ranged upon a more scientific "basis but Its manufacture is quite expen- 
The whole form of the tariff is so slve- ’rhe minister on inland revenue 
changed that it is difficult to compare buys ordinary alcohol from the dis- 

1 *■» old act with the new. But the fllerles and denatures lt with wood
changes are mainly changes in fofm alcohol, and then sells It. but be is 

j After a bylef reference to the sur- unable to sell it for leas than 80 cents 
tax and the French treaty, the minis- a Fallon, so that very little is con
ter announced that in addition to the aumed-
general tariff and the British prefer- In an effort to promote this nevf 
ta uv t"ere 'vould be an Intermediate fuel, the government eontemplatov 
tariff, which, however, would not be- licensing persons thruout the country 
come effective at present, and which, to manufacture denatured alcohol.and 
effa matter a{ fact- never may go Into such persons may be allowed to im- 

unless reciprocity Is negotiated port alcohol for this purpose. A duty 
pi™ the United States. of 20 per cent, a gallon will be im-
keferf.nce A GOOD THING. posed upon alcohol Imported for this
Discussing the British preference, purpose, Instead of the usual duty of 

thf Field I ng pronounced lt a good $2.40.
u'l”®; 11 bad Increased imports from Eon. George E. Foster presented .a 
Hem.»11 i "ad *"lven Canada proml- scathing arrapgement of the reckless 

. ln the eyes of the em- extravagance et the Laurier govern- 
w j. and ,n ’be rest of the ment. The Conservatives had ex- 

11 bad / brought to | pended $11.000,000 on what might be 
taa(.s°mmerclal ai’van*a8e9, which, tho I called productive works for capital 
valnQtvn F^rtlment, were none the less | account. The Liberals had spent in 
morel ^ There were some who cla- 1 the same way $52,000,000. The total 
desired tÜr a mutual preference, and j expenditures of the Conservatives dur- 
direefu. government to move in that ing eighteen years amounted to $597,- 
Interfl.' . .u government would not I 000,000. The Liberals-ln ten years had 
ain A, the party politics of Brit- | spnt $498,000,000. Inf ten years the 
Britain1,.. * pre8e"t time the people of j present government hits taken $430.003.- 
anythlm- eTf Vin"1 , takably opposed to 000 in taxes from the people. In this 
Idle tn ?. °r ’P.?1 klnd" 11 would be way they have to some extent avold- 
wa„ t P/as® t,hem «"duly. The r.nly , ed an Increase In debt.
*« we nfe Preference was to do , He denounced the tariff as admit-
flnue the now’ narneIy. to con- 1 ting hundreds of millions of dollars’
in time Enc!andewPnmnd P° hope tha* ! worth of goods which could be made s «hoûld siv8 O the Fn^„?hClPrOC?te- We and should be made In Canada. At

• grant yoi/1H*1 rit^ng l8h P60^6'' “We this moment when the powerful ndtion
advantage When vT"?,/0," r;ur own to the south of us Is making an ag- 
tour advantage tn Y*rnnlfh nk 1 ls to , gresslve campaign for a foreign mar- 
ence, we will gKe Us ,a prefer' ket, our government ls doing nothing

never sL fit tn do r®Ceive If to resist it. altho even now the bal- 
complalnt to make d ’ We have ance of trade ls against us to the ex- 

Dr. Sproule- Hnw .a . tent of one hundred million dollars.e®bargo ? Ho ' about the cattle He favored a high protective duty
, Ur. Fieidine-- = . . , against the United States-4lAeul«e That 18 protection in
thl« =7-',, lhere are many people in
thev "orld who are protectionists, but Tb(‘ Grand Trunk Railway will com- 
anrn don 1 know it. (Laughter and men,,e work o n a line from Ottawa to «PNause.) tr-augnter and Kluggt0J1 early next spring. The length

F. Maclean, Tho of the new line will be about 100 miles
them. (Lfluehto woods are Euil an(i the estimated cost is about $2,500,000. 

Mr. Fl-Mi* =nter.) : extension will shorten the going to Ot-
^ went on to explain that : tawa by about 25 miles. It will be les»

I than the Canadian Vacille line and the pro
jected Canadian Northern. The construc
tion will take about a year. 1

A new type of lantern for brakemen Is 
being experimented with by the Canadian 
Pacific. The lantern is manufactured by 
the Dietz Company ofr New York,

..........Lake Brte
..Empress of Ireland 

..Lake Manitoba 
..Empress of Britain95 tV , ij - \a: Canada

76.00.
rat lining.
Mink Collar, 

i Persian and comblna- 
i tien Ties, 16 00 & 80.00. 
\ Latest Flat Muffs to 
II match, 16.00 and 18.00. 
r Mink Ties and Neck
to

« j . -TOROto 70.00.,.. ,
We have everything In Furs. Our value 

is best in the city. Write for Catalog, 
Row Furs—Send for Price List.

I V;
* I

usual eoverin
capable qf hoi . „ „ ___ „
goods subject to a specific duty only! broidered 
n o-P-: free, (b) Usual cove 
Ing goods subject to any__________ _
duty, when not Included in the invoice burial robes; 66 per cent, 
value of the goods they contain; per 
cent., 15, 20, 20.

[Provided that usual coverings 
containing goods subject to any ad 
valorem duty, if included in the in
voice value of the goods they con
tain, and not charged separately 
on the invoice, shall be subject to 
the same rate of duty ad valorem 
as the goods they contain, and may 
be combined with 
valuation and duty on the customs 
entry; provided further, that recep
tacles capable of holding liquids, 
when containing goods, subject to a

16.00 to 150.00. 
test Flat MuffsL. * S. J.c duty only, broidered or embopged chiffon, casket 

ring Contain- gimps arid fringes; when used' in the 
ad valorem manufacture <»f bqyjal caskets apd NOTICE TOM. R. CARTWRIGHT.ES PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. iTAKE NOTICE that sn action has been 

commenced against y oil in the High Goar, 
of Justice in Ontario by H. B. Wills, car
rying on business under the firm name 
and style of Wills & Company, for the 
specific performance of an agreement 
made the 9th day of November, 1906. for 
the sale of 20.000 shares of stock of the 
Temiekamdng Mining Company, Limited, 
nt 65c per stimrp. of which amount you 
have delivered 7000 shares, and fir an in
junction restraining yon from delivering, 
assigning, transferring or otherwise deal
ing with any of the said shares of stock 
or for damages for the failure to deliver 
said stock as agreed.

AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that 
an Injunction restraining you. the said M.
R. Cartwright, from assigning, selling or 
transferring 9000 shares of the Capital 
Stock of th-» said Company, hag . been 

Engineer at Brantford Institute minted until the 3rd day of December 
I 1205—Tea adulterated with spurious wae Active on Election Day 1900--.
leaf, or with exhausted leaves Or con- ______ ' AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that a
tainlng so great in admixture of ohe- Rranfford Nov 9ft —CRn»él*l )—/The motl°n will-he made on the above-named mical or other deleterious substances ’ ' ' p6^ i3rd dfly of December at 11 o’clock In the
as to make it unfit for use. distinctive feature of to-day’s session ; morning, at fNgoode Hall. Toronto, to con-

1206— Goods manufactured or pro- of the investigation at tihe Ontario In- a1£f^nsnld lnJ',nPt,on unt,l *be trial of this
duced wholly or in part by prison la- stitute for the Blind was the formal Dated nt Toronto, this 26th day of No,
bor, or which have been made charge made- against Assistant Engl- vrmber, 1906.
within or in connection with any pris- neei A. L. McIntyre of political parti-
on, Jail or penitentiary; also goods slm- sanship, founded on McIntyre’s engag- ____________
liar in character to those produced in ! ,jng in political work prior to and
such institutions, when sold or offered ! election day in January, 1905, in the
for sale by any person, firm or corpor- interests of the Reform candidate.

A former blind pupil of the institute, 
facture of such articles in such insti- Claude Carnrite of Belleville, related at 
tutions, or by any agent of such, per- | length irregularities in connection with 
son, firm or corporation, or when such i the management. He told of a large
g-oods were originally purchased from r.umber of pupils who were allowed out School Management Committee De- 
or transferred by any srich contractor, late at night to attend a LiberaLnieet-

1207— Animals suffering from any ing and were driven in a van to the
contagious disease. -, drill hall. Cigars were passed freely , , . ,,,

1208— Metallic trading checks. arounœ to thoise in the conveyance. He Reformed spelling met with , a
1209— Any goods (a) which, if sold, also gave evidence of pupils indulging chilly reception on the first official at-,

I would be forfeited under the provls- to quite an extent In tobacco aiid liquor, j tempt .to secure recognition at the 
| ions of part of the Criminal Code; or, Witness stated, however, that Prlnci- - .. , . . .
(b) manufactured in any foreign state pal Gardiner was in no way cognizant of ef^c*tlon- #^he
or country, which bear an/name or or the questionable doings of the pupils “£u.ce r"otlon at the fcot of the 
trademark which is or purports to be in this regard. , “st’ and the members or the manage-
the name or trademark of any manu- Carnrite from all reports was the ment committee were anxious to get 
facturer, dealer or trader in the Unit- most incorrigible of the inmatès; his haTrie* whicfvmay account irr a meas-
ed Kingdom or in Canada, unless such evidence in many particulars materially *?r .the sho^ shri * Yui8 ---------
name .or trademark is accompanied by differed from that of Truss, who lays by Yhairinan ®haw* thls On Nov. 30, and Dee. 1, 2, 3 and 4, ronnd
a definite indication of the foreign charges against Gardiner. iof education endorse the movement for trip tickets will be sold from all stations
state or country in which, the goods The feature of Mr Truss* testimony reformed spelling, and that reasonable to Chicago at the lowest first-class one- 
were made or produced. . was what Mr Snow termed “hear'- BtePs be taken from time to time lerd- ; way fare, plus 32; good until Dec. 10th.

(Provided that for the ourooses sav“ evidence Mr Trn«0 ****** * ing to the introduction and adoption Tickets to read via Detroit and over theof this dtern1"if tTere^îgTany raieren^^pupTs^rera-^hoWha1 !Xch' Str^S'
goods a name which is identical contracted a bad disease and had been and Mgh schools of the city. ptian Ftlll particulars at Walmali office,
with or a colorable imitation of the expelled on this account, that the boy: any cerem®ny *$ wq.a aub- Ilort*eâst corner King and Yonge-streeta, .
name of a place in the United - had said that hls father had said that "?ltted aT v°te’ and only Trustées Toronto.
Kingdom or ln Canada, such name, he threatened T. H. Preston, M.L.A., ’ ^baw and J. Simpson supported it,
unless it is accompanied by the to withdraw his support from him at r.**rlnclpal J- J^an ®.y' Jaryls-street
name of the state or country in the aprpoaching elections unless hls Lolle8late, tendered hls resignation, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a -
which it is situate, shall, unless son was reinstated. . and on motion, a retiring allowance oi Sl,eellll General Meeting of the Share-
the minister decides that the at- Mr, Snow asked Truss what lmsiKjye- a year was granted, only Trtistee i10i^pr, 0f ,he Western Assurance Coin. - 
taching of such name is not ealeu- ments Gardiner could make 17yav*a oPPoslnB the recommendation. pau.v will be held at the Head Office ol
lated to deceive—of which matter T would suggest that he "resi-m Ms A b‘K deputation came down from the Company, corner of Scott and Welling. t
the minister shall be the sole position and give place to a train"d7’almerat0n*avenue 8chooJ t0 °PP°ae ton-streets, In the City, of Toronto, onJudge-be treated as If it was the educationist ” was the reby Ahe transfer of Principal Hill from that Thursday the 27th day of December IWk
name of a place in the United He had often made reoorts on the'sch°o1 to Morse-street, as recommend- at twelve o clock noon. Mr the purpose .trir.^i„~ , XT , : umieu ne naa onen maae reports on the , . Tn,nPPt(yr Huehes and succeeded of considering, and, if approved, of sane ,Kingdom or in Canada.) conduct of inmates, but only verba'ly. fd ^.erriding [he views of the tottlr tldnlug a Bylaw of the Company creato r

A numér o* o^r transfLs and ap- *" laa”e of p«fcrence Stock of the Com. 
pointments were made. pany. C. C. FOSTER,

The motion to establish a number of Secretary. 5156
additional
brought a protest from some of the 
trustees, who doubted the wisdom of 
the banks at all. But the motion car
ried. - . i

tJeclienui and Oriental 6teamaniji we, 
and Teye Klaan Kaiaha 3d. 

■nevn.ll. Jmmmm, Chiaa, rMilfriai 
I Blende, Straits Bntilant Bate, ladle 

and Àutr&lüu
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA HARD
SIBERIA................
CHINA .. .....

SCHEDULE %”1 HIGHEST PRICESDID NOT
PROBIB1TBD GOODS.

Faid In Cash for BUTCHERS’ 
and FARMERS’1201—Books, printed paper, drawings, 

paintings, prints,, photographs, or re
presentations of any kind of a treas- 

■ enable or seditioue, or of an immoral 
or indecent character, 

j 1202—Reprints of Canadian 
righted works, anti reprints of British 
copyrighted works whjeh have been 
copyrighted in Canada.

1203—Chin, base or counterfeit.
1264—Oleomargarine, butterine 

other similar, substitutes for butter.
! and process butter1 or renovated but- 
! ter.

OLLEOE Tallow and Grease Nov. .10 
. .Deo.vT

■■■PPPUPPI Dee. 14 -
For hates or passage *mv mi; partie» 1 

late, apply R. M. MDLVILLS, " 
Canadian Paasenaar Agent. Tcreote.

He could 
The 

Many 
economically the goods for- V WRIT* FOR PRICEScopy-

Ifl1 i
'1vtewxyc kapauic vi noiaing jiquias, 

when containing goods, subject to a 
specific duty, shall be charged with 
the rate of duty - to which the same 
would be subject If imported sepa
rately, except when the coverings 
and the goods contained therein are 
rated together In the tariff Item; 
provided further, that usual cover
ings designed for Use other than In 
the bona fide transportation of the 
goods they contain, shall be charg
ed with the rate of duty to which 
the same would be subject If im
ported separately; provided also, 
that the term coverings in this pa-

I ne hi de packing > 
boxes, crates, casks, cases, cartons, 
wrapping, sacks, bagging, rope, 
twine, straw or other articles used 
in covering or holding- goods im
ported therewith, and the labor 
and charges for packing such 
goods, subject to regulations pre
scribed by the minister of customs,] 
”11—«All goods not enumerated ln this 

act as subject to any rate qf duty nor 
declared free of duty by this act. and 
not being goods the importation where- j 
of ls by this act or any other act, pro
hibited; percent., 15, 17 1-2. 20.

It is anticipated 
that his will be made up by an In
crease on the duties on raw sugar of 
7 1-2 cents per hundred pounds un
der the British preference, and a cor
responding increase under the general 
tariff.

Generally speaking the revenue will 
not be otherwise affected 
gross amount.

34 Atlantic Art., TORONTO SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
4a DAYS

or
ACCUSED AS A PARTISAN.

4“f
Messrs Elder, Dempster and Ce. will . 

run a special Tourist Excursioa on theli ’ 
R.M.S. Dahomey Dec. 20, from Halifax ’ 
te Nassau, Cuba aed Mexico. 24 days at 
sea and at Havana 4 deye, Mexico City JB 
days, MeridaXYucatan) 2 days and Nkseaq 
4 days.

Round trip outside rooms 0170 00, in
side rooms 1160.00. Only two persons in 
a room.

Write or call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP, ’ J

So Yonge St, Toronto.

ÎG (3 mos.)
Ias on tne 

There are slight in
creases, and slight decreases, but the 
general result Is not affected.

f
resident be no

; DENATURED ALCOHOL.
PARKER * C7.ARK. 
Solicitors for the Plaintiff. Iragraph shall

Ion
Mr. Gardiner knew about the tobacco 
nuisance.ation having a contract for the manu-

Phoite M. :g-o.
SPELLING REFORM REBUFFED

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
FOR A WINTER PASSAGED TAKE

V •t

feat it Ithout Diecnsslon.

THE OLD RELIABLE
CUNARD LINE

ptnar,
Plain
eadsy.

J

;
New York and Boston to Liverpool

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT. ’
N. E. Cor- King ind Yonge Streets.

Com*
23!»SCHEDULE “B”GE CHICAGO AND RETURNGOODS SUBJECT TO DRAWBACK 

FOR HOME CONSUMPTION.
lid ent

This schedule Indicates when gcols
are subject to draw 1-nek and also. [ior-
tlon of duty payable as drawback.
1001— Oil, fuel and other articles not 

machinery, when entering into fhe cost 
of binder twine manufactured in Can
ada; 95 per cent.

1002— Rolled Iron, rolled steel, and pig 
iron, when used in the manufacture of 
mowing machines, reapers, harvesters, 
binders and attachments for binders; 
95 per cenK

1003— Hemp bleaching compound,when 
used In the manufacture of rope; 93 
per cent.

1004— Cotton seed oil. when used in 
the manufacture of liquid annato; 93 
per cent.

1005— Steel under one-half-inch in

if

SCHOOL i x
her «.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. '

. rtr Sts., Tftrsato
it. The demand it 
>ly. Hnter now.
-d.icsday and Friday.

I;OTT. Principal. - \

1 better Coffee 
i>;cnd Jlva and

Dated at Toronto, 27th November, ltiofisavings bankspennyi

Limited Let the Blizzard Blizz VICTORIA SKATING AND CURLING 
Association of Toronto, Limited.you

V LINES. no 1*HAIL INSURANCE. ÎThe man with a “ Fashion-Craft ” Ulster laughs up his 
sleeve at Winter’s coldest moods.
This serviceable Ulster in fancy cheviots from $15.
“ Fashion-Craft ” is “the brand WE guarantee.

Retail Shop TkZsVZI,
P. BELLINGER, PROP.

rient deny thaï 
wiped ou<

1 recognition ol 
as presented 
himself to tht 

Berlfft.
ntreal was yes 
■'s sentence toi

Notice is hereby" given that the annual 
meeting of the Shareholders of the abovi 
Association, tor the election of offlceri * 
and other business, -grill be held at thi 
Victoria Club, Huroe-street, Toronto, oi 
Thursday, December 13th, 1906, at 8 ’p.m 

JULIUS MILES, 
Secretary-treasurer.

Toronto, Nov. 20th, 1906.

was Not Practicable for Government 
Unlem by a General Tax.

Va
Winnipeg, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The 

hail commission has drafted its final 
recommendations to the provincial com
mission. It does-not regard with fav
orable eye the suggestion to suppress

',*.s«s6s y ss.jrs ^assessable lands. .Vvll ™06 compani
One recommendation reads: That' f^d at anv time r*eer*

directors should not have power to Tnt

Ofthe marine d. 
enquiry on Mow

:he steamer Res» fet ence *

.,,i

p« .\ *

■*Æ?.

’i

HkMuni:mnZB8BI

S13.TO
CHICAGO

AND RETURN
, G?ia*N°T- I» Dee. I, 8, j and 4- Retuia- 
iae Ur til Dec. lb.

THE POFULARTRAINS, r.S3 a m. 4.1» 
p.m.,11.20 p.m.,with through Chicago aleepen,

SINGLE FARE
TO GUELPH

PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR
Going Dm. 8 to 14. Returning Un

til Dm. 17.

For rickets and full information call at Citir 
Office, Northwest Cerner Ring gad Yonge Sts.

i
IP*
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fKIiiMti

Canadian
Pacific
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WEAK HEART iHow the “Jones” Was Lost
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

“WHERE ÏHE GOOD 
CLOTHES COME FROM'GOUGH’S iH ■l

Probable Course Taken by Ill-Fated Steamer and Manner In 
Which the End Was Brought About-Hlslery of the Boat. (REGISTERED)

•nee or distress.
When It begin, to beet irregulsrly or

to seem almost to stop, it causes greet 
anxiety end alarm.
' The least excitement orexertion seems to < 
Effect it.

Many people are keptin aetatehpf morbid 
tfear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable, end ere unable to attend to either 
eooÜl or business dutiee, through unnatural 
action of their heart. ». .

, To all such sufferers 
! WILBURN** HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS

il

II
.BUI :l|||:

& ' : '

:

so slow as WÊ

VALUES FO ■ « —
A Feast of Good Things from 
the Manufacturers’ Sale

commonly 
oxide of e 
p., gin of 
key and 
liquors,. n. 
oil, or any 
spirit or 

t wood alcol 
spirits or 
wood splr 
absinthe, i 
dy, Inelud 
imitations 
end liquor 
cal, pylQW 
other schr 
similar all 
and wlmei 
than . forty 
per gallon 
$2.40, $2.40, 

[Provld 
specified 
strength 
proof, th 
ance shai 
ment th 
below th 
under pi 
when th 

' Item are 
the stren 
ment th< 
duty pay 

' , creased ii 
er atreng 
proof. P 

• ties and 
gin, rum, 
all kinds 
shall be i 
ing quani 

■ visions fo 
respect. o: 
viz., bott 
contatnlni 
fourths 0 

1 tbree-foui 
Bottles, < 
tabling 1; 

J of a gallc 
gallon pi 
per doze 
packaged 
one gallo 
and one- 
one and j 
Bottles, 1 
taint ng n 
half gall 

, two gallo 
. kms per < 
packages] 
two galti 
two and 
dozen, as 
Ions per o 
packages, 
two and ^ 
more thaj 
as three a 
flask's ad 
more thaj 
more thaj 
Ions per 

■**■' fifth gaud 
further t 
liquors ftj 
as sampl 
trade, ma 
according 
under red 
the mlnid 
157—Ethy 

by the dejj 
or by a pd 
lsters of i] 
natured foj 
dustrles, ad 
to- be entej 
regulation j 
and Inland 
Inland Rev] 
lations of ] 
revenue; fJ 

168—M«th| 
by the tied 
or by a pe| 
ter of lnla] 
denaturing 

‘and indust] 
power, to H 
ed by regt] 
customs ad 
to thé Inll 
the régulât] 
inland reva 

; 20c, 20c. 1
" t ' , [Provld* 

council n 
reduce or 

: In this'll 
- 169—Spiri
kind mixei 
ingredients, 
signaled a 
aences,1 ext 
medicines, 
fruit essem 
<2.40, $5.40;

160—Alcol 
ed spirits, 
ender wat< 
washes Mn 
containing 
when In hot 
more than 
60, 50; 50 ; 
or other r 
than four 
*2-40, $2.40, 
40.

U I iitazæjrssîzstsz
•ays- “I here been troubled for four or 

'five years With weakness, and run down 
system. My feet were always cold and I 
tilt almost dead. My heart was weak and 

-1 was so nervous I could hardly walk across 
the street. I started taking Milbum’s 

- Heart and Nerve Pills, and afterusing three 
boxes I felt much better. I continued

until I had taken twelve boxes and !

can : > fdrth to make Fri.
every

All through the store the edict has gone
sales sheets for the Manufacturers’ Sale exceed

Each department will do its share toward offering 
up-to-date seasonable goods, and the 

is staunch and true. This advertisement

F. /

and Sat. .

other day. 
the limit of value on

i|
Vtheir

use
am now well.”

price 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. , '

quality of every item
tells only of a 
savings hold good in every department.

few special values, but you’ll find the price-over all, and usually carried about 
130 tons of freight, made <up for the 
most part of fish. Her speed was 12 
knots an hour. She was built In God
erich in 1880 for the Dominion Fish 
Company and up to 1900 was In com
mand of Capt. Angus McCauley of 
Southampton. In that year In a col
lision of Kawaga Bay with one of the 
boats of the Northern Navigation Co. 
the Jones was sunk In thirty feet of 
water, but was afterwards sold to the 
Crawford Tug Co. and raised, and 
from that time was In command of 

of the owners, Capt. J. B. Craw-

"The spot where the T. H. Jones’ 
foundered is one of the most treacher
ous and difficult to navigate on the 
whole western coast of the Georgian 
Bay,” said T. H. Pettigrew of 11 
Hayter-street last night. Mr. Petti
grew has made many trips on the 
Jones, and a stauncher boat, he de
clared, had never breasted the waters. 
Running up in thé teeth of the wind 
and swinging around to make Lion's 
Head Bay she would be exposed to the 
full force of the gale, which, striking 
her broadside on, would keel her over 
and before recovery could come would 
strike her again, causing her to turn 
turtle. - In such a storm, with one or 
two exceptions, the crew would prob
ably all be In their cabins.

Where the T. H. Jones would turn 
to go In the Jackson shoal looms up 
for seven miles, rocks In some places 
coming to within four feet of the sur
face and in others nine, fifteen and 
thirty feet, while on either side you 
can drop a line down for 100 fathoms. 
If she had succeeded In making the 
cove she would have weathered the 
gale without any trouble. She was a 
boat admirably adapted for heavy 
weather, and many narrow escape* 
had she experienced thru her temerity 
in venturing out In all kinds of wea
ther. The Jones was 174 feet In length

'

WINNIPEG’S CRITICAL TIME.
My-j' will Be » Trying One Men’s $16 and $18 Overcoats for $9.75.

lapel, padded shoulders, and deep center vents, best quality linings Q 
and trimmings. Regular $16 and $18, Friday and Saturday.......

Men’s $8 and $9 Overcoats for $5.95. Made of the
finest black cheviots, half-form fitting, with vent in back, also the long loose 
effect three-quarters and full length, excellently tailored in every 
way. Regular $8 and $9, Friday and Saturday................. .......................... Vee7V

Men’s $12 Blue and Black Suits for $7.95. These are
the sweliest suits brought out for many a season, and are what you will see 
worn by the best dressers this winter. They have hug-tight collars, fit all 
over the way they should, and include all theriatest novelties in style to meet 
the whims of the most fastidious dressers. The bestblue and black 
materials only used in their manufacture. Reg. $12, Friday and bat.

Men’s $7.50 Suits for $4.78. This is one of the most dress* 
suits you ever saw : made in single and double-breasted styles, from the 
newest tweed effects ; long coat, with snug fitting collar and form-fitting 
waist, low cut vest, and peg top trousers ; splendidly lined, and M RfO 
beautifully tailored throughout. Regular $7.50, Friday and Saturday T!e a

TM» Winter _
for the’Industrie. There. Fashionable3% K

;
¥ ' -

y
$

• , » gentleman closely Identified with
one of our leading financial lnstitu- 

has just returned from the west !1
one
ford.

tions ,
after a visit of a few days In 

bustling City of Winnipeg.
"Winnipeg has a distinction all its 

"There is an air of

•4the; Ii,
“The point where the life boat was 

found,” said Mr. Pettigrew, "would 
lead me to think that the boat must 
first have been drifted up on the 
western shore of the Georgian Bay 
and then a contrary wind has drifted 
It to the Christian Islands, a great 
distance to the east of where the 
wreck probably occurred.”

Mr. Clark, who is one of the vic
tims of the wreck disaster In Georgian 
Bay, was a son Vf W. H. Clark of 1178 
West Queen-strdk, who three months 
ago moved hereSSbm Wlarton. Young 
Clark was 21 years of age. He was In 
poor health and was taking the trip— 
his first—In the hope of Improvement. 
He was a jeweler by trade.

■m 3Billft Sts
l\ rown,” said he. 

j business and progress over the whole 
city. Much money is being made by 

and the only rock in sight 
values lo an eastern’s stand-

1 ||i I:everyone
: •4M• is that 

]L point seem highly inflated.
"An office buying, which /on King- 

Btreet, near York, in Toronto, would 
rent for $1500 a year, would cost $8000 
a -year in a similar location on Port
age-avenue in Winnipeg. Why this 

' is so, the easterner cannot calculate, 
but the man in Winnipeg takes it as 
a matter of course.

"This winter will be a critical time 
for the Industrial life of Winnipeg. If 
the city can get cheap power, or get 
power at such a price as to be highly 
attractive to manufacturers, It may 

' become an industrial cehtre.
“If the influx of people and money 

into the west, and more particularly 
in Winnipeg continues, the critical 

„ stage in the life of Winnipeg will be 
passed In safety, and values will be 

4 brought down to a level more In con- 
! ' Eonance with reason.
!l/‘ "But In the meantime Winnipeg Is 

certainly the most lively and thriving 
city for ltj| size In Canada to-day.*.'

P-t;

1

.■ 7.95 \
,

RE-OPENING IN QUEBEC<<1
))

Goods House Opens With 
Semi-Heady Tailoring.

Alfred Wood, Vice-President of the 
Semi-ready, Limited, accompanied by 
H. O- Boyer, the company s représenta 
tlve in the Province of Quebec, left 
Montreal last night to attend the open
ing of the new Semi-ready Wardrobes 
In the stores of Faguy, Leptnay & 
Frere. on St. John-street, In the City of
QuebeCe wln(Jsor depot Mr. Boyer said 
that with the exception of three new 
agencies already arranged for. the 
Semi-ready Company do not Intend ac 
cepting »ny more new business thl 
year “Our big factory, with Its 450 
employes, is already taxed to its ca- pTclty " said he. ‘mile some m;anu- 
factarors wchild crowd 800 Into our 
floor space, we appreciate the need 
of ventilation and good health in the 
production of real good work of any
dThereUare 7i Semi-ready stores and
exclusive ^-^ovlnc^^f Q^ehe^ and

Big Dry

io noiiiii iesi 1
X

Men’s $2.50 Boots at $1.78. These are the
product of one of the best manufacturers of men’s boots in the 
country. The way we secured them enables us to pass them- 
along to you at a big saving. Made of heavy box calf, suitable 
for rough winter wear, also in the lighter weights, suitable for 
dress wear. They are made from the newest well- *70 
fitting stylish lasts. Regular $2.50, Friday and Sat. lei O

Boys’ $1.75 and $2.00 Boots at $1.38.
These boots are all exactly what are desired in a boot for a 
healthy lad to wear in rough, cold weather, made of a superior 
quality leather, in Blucher and Bal. shapes. Regular 4 90 
$1.75 and $2.00, Friday and Saturday..., • • • Awv

Men’s 86c Rubbers at 65c. what man will
not need rubbers beforelhe winter is over? At this price one 
can afford to buy two or three pair for future use. Very best 
quality rubbers, from reliable makers. Regular 85c,
Friday and Saturday.................................................................... *Uw

0Boys’ $5 and $6 Overcoats at $3.95. a
particularly handsome line, of Overcoats, in the new winter 
styles Suitable for boys.. They come in beautiful fancy

Boys’ $4.00 Suits at $1.65. Mothers, you should 
see these handsome little Three-piece Suits, in the modish 
styles for boys. Very best imported tweeds. Single and 
double-breasted styles. Regular $4.00, Friday 4 1*C 
and Saturday...................... ............................... ..

Syndicate Prepares to Develop 
Power for Industrial and Trans

portation Purposes. ,

Can You Use Food 
When You Get It?

I jNov. 29.—Back-Cleveland, Ohio,
a $9,00,000 syndicate, My 

T. Herrick, former governor of

Costs Nothing to Relieve This revolutionize industrial conditions in
Onnditinn the west.uonaiuon. Thelr plans contemplate one
Eating Is fast becoming too much a most gigantic featat1*" 6

:: part Of the da.ly routine, if not a o'^thY^erTower ^ tt

«nere tickling of the appetite—a thing mountalns of Corolado for long-distance
(to be gotten out of the way as quickly transmission. The deal has already
Us possible. Little thought Is given to been financed, the millions

* , , „ , , . „ ® ” and capitalists all over the world hav
“wha*t kind of food, Its effect upon ^ been subscribed to push the pro-

» jthe system, and whether it will be of ject to success.
*usé‘ in building up the tissues of the Herrick is enthusiastic over the out- 
thodv look. The lesson of Niagara's cataract,
[ T~r stomach .111 ..I,

• KX’.-rin.-s~,:i^bcoo!=rc,v*:,a.p™; s£r.e-.».«ult

sometimes pain, which stop you after thriiout the west which shall' bring ,The,rethis snbiect but my ex-.l 

1n« of preMure ^inst the heart railroads and western manufac- ^lant the variety you wish to grow in-
-, H&V. SSL SS *m?SSS h„ unbar w.yM SSTS^S

ed and then do you laughingly toss a the larger American cities, have mad^ to ^ear. When grafts are set they w.ll
dime to toe dru«lst Kto moat pa- a careful canvass of the situation and grow straight up. thuB/po'img the
latable relief? Benvare of temporary h.-ve invested their money freely in the shape of ^vaH^Ues and^^save fJr-
cures that are but palliatives. Many scheme. bearing winter variet s-------------------------
antidotes for the common Ills which , “The deal has been financed, sain 

*■ our flesh is heir to seem at first to Herrick, “and we are now waiting for 
relieve, but, in reality, if not injecting the cotnnletion of certain electrical and 
poison Into the system, lay the founda- engineering plans before Incorporating 
tlon for a deeper-seated and more far- the comnanv. Within the next six 
reaching disorder. months, weather nermlttlng. extensive

Three-fourtha of all diseases origin- operations will be in progress. John 
ate With a breaking down of the di- Hays Hammond, one of the best- 

1 gestion, and nine-tenths of all diges- ]<no^.n Pngine=rs of the age. has been 
tlve troubles originate with one or ernpioyod and for some time has been 
more of the symptoms named above. one.,,»pd on the Intricate problems a.t- 

Beware, then, of Indigestion and tendant unon 'hnrn-sslnc the water 
Dyepepeia. If you find yourself ach- ' of the swlft flowing mountain
Ing, listless, lacking In ambition, when 

f you should be on the alert,

ie Do 'not doctor the stomach.

jit heeds

Do not flush out the bowels.

, $t takes more than forcing food 
- through the passageway to make

blood and tissue and nerve.

Do not starve your stomach.

Food Is a thing to be worked for all 
there Is indt and your stomach wi:i 

, do the work tf you will help It ln- 
Nature's way. . 1 ~

18/
ed by
ron

Boys’ $3.50 Reefers at $2.19. Up-to-the-min
ute in style and fabric. Handsome materials in pure^wool, 
swagger, mannish coats. Just as handsome as fathers. 
Well tailored, warm, dressy, and neat.
$3?50, Friday and Saturday..................................

-Il ot theii
19 are In the 
21 in Ontario.I»n Regular ^

WOULDN'T GRAFT.HR

Agricultural Editor: You have been 
kind enough to invite correspondence 
for your very welcome and instructive 
farm edition, therefore as I enjoy 
reading anything pertaining to the, 
farm, I enclose a few lines - for tne 
benefit of ot,hers. In your paper of 
27th Inst. “A Reader” makes enquiry 

what variety of apples to plan..

*

Ladies’ $135 Persian Lamb Jackets at Boys’ 70c Rubbers at 55c. A boy generally 
manages to kick out at least a couple of pair of rubbers during 
the Winter. Now, mothers, here is your opportunity to stock 
up, while this sale is on. The advancement in the price of 
rubber will make rubbers more^expensive from now on. £(" 
Save while you can. Regular 70c, Friday and Saturday mOO

$99. In making you this offer we are giving you the great
est bargain in a stylish coat ever obtained- You will be im
pressed with the superior quality of these coats. Very best 
grade Persian Lamb fur, beautifully finished, and trimmed 
with mink. In all the handsome styles and lengths QQ AA 
of the season. Regular $135 coats, Friday and Sit. t/t/eVV

\ 6 and 8 Queen St. West 
186 Yonge StreetGOUGH BROS. Two Entrances

f

Bileans a “Woman’s Medicine ” ST0LYPIN OPTIMISTIC.DISCOVERS NEW LANGUAGE.MH. HOGATE’S SALE.trouble. The Ben Davis, Stark 
favorite varieties in 

Observer.
ther 
and Snow, are 
this section. 

Napanee.
In writing in The World Mr. J. B. 

Kcgate of Brandon and Weston says: 
“My thirty head of fillies leave Glas- 

the 24th Inst, on the DoWaldson

Also, He Threatens In.tout Disso
lution If Trouble Is Sighted.

GRATEFUL WIVES AND MOTHERS 
TESTIFY TO THEIR VALUE, 

have been called “a

Archaeological Discoveries. 
Are Reported From India.

Great

wo-Bileans
■man’s medicine” because of their ex
ceptional fitness for the various ali
ments peculiar to the sex, as well as 
for liver disorders and stomach ail
ments generally. Unlike most liver 
and stomach medicines, Blleans con-

m WaAd^rs Am Mrs? T °LveWdoneL me
“ iMwonkefc; amount of" good. I can

west makes ^ ‘ = Jcrlbe how^d IJelt^efOre

it caused\pajn. There was a con
stant sensatMA of tightness, in ray 
side, and myYlfcs was entirely out of 
order. I could*r.ot sleep at nights, 
suffered also from kidney trouble, and 

altogether in a rundown and very

jrr rsrï/r = •ji.’Wsr:
arrived at Srinagar, order In the empire and as hailing as

e fact that the new

We are glad to hear from Observer . 
and to g%t his experience in the ap- : gow on 
pie question. It is how up to some Line steamer Marina. They should ar- 
reader to let *s know about his success 
In grafting. We have had grafts bear 
in three years.—Ed.

rive in St. John on December 3rd, and
at Weston on December 7th, and my 
son writes me that this lot Is - better ernment, has
than the lot sold at my last sale." ' capital of Kashmir, with an Important j

Mr Hoe-ate's sale will trte nlaee In OoUectlon of archaeological discoveries.Yesterday was Thanksgiving Day in Mr. Hogate s sale will tCke place in Thege lnclude several highly Interest- !
ncle-hboring republic. The time- the Weston^barns nearToronto, on ing paintings upon stocco with, gold government may be regarded as ap- 

v,nn/,vl(i was much In demand December 20th. Keep the date. leaf backgrounds, like Italian work, proachlng settlement.
«nd nrices ruled high In many of the and a number of manuscripts In ten i The premier was further quoted as
ehlesP Across the water» In Rcchester, BRITAIN hOT INJT different languages, one in a wholly declaring that the government would
the mirkpt was in feathered profusion. . „ . \ unknown tongue. not hesitate to dissolve parliament even
Turkeys ' chickens and ducks came London. Nov. -9- Foreign ^Secretary j js considered that it is probably the day after its convocation if It mani-
from every direction. A crowd sur- 1 Grey announced In the house of com- ‘ the greatest archaeological find since fested an intention of adopting ob-
rounded every wagon and turkeys ] mo„g t0-day that the Brltltii govern- todays of Sir Henry Rawlinson and structlng tactics and neglecting tnegssissas s -h« ~ ---- ss™sxrk tor we,cl “
ens 12 to 14c a lb. One man who had ships to Morocco. France and Spain. I 
50 turkeys sold the entire lot in less he added. were prepared for any | 
than an hour for 20 cents a pounS.
The prize bird dressed 25 lbs. and solfi 
for $5.75.

Other cities of the States report sim 
Uar conditions. Poultrymen ought to | 
be encouraged with these figures.

;a happy augury 
parliament will be of such a character 

I that the problems before the Russian
U.s. TURKEYS^ HIGH.

:
161—Nitre 

nitre and i 
y la- Per gal 

Per cent., 1 
- 162—Med!

Including \ 
containing 
cent of pr 
50. 50.

163— Wine 
eluding or< 
raspberry, 
containing

. of proof s] 
wood or ii 
25c, 25c, am 

H And in 
f, degree of at 
t *lx per cen 
E strength n 
•p- P*X>of spirit 
t4j*. [Provld; 
I pr tweivl 

held to ci 
Purposes
164— Wine: 

ling wines.
t *° Per cent 

imported li 
1 duart bottl

"eld to co 
ft Produce or 
E colony
* ■ -African eus
■ Xalloh. 25c, 
B ,, 166—Chan:

ilng wines- 
F fvch not m

■ «tan a pin
E "0len botti

a rest from ■ food and drugs.

i voir yirti-r-o or>W#3r
and manufacturer. With I'ttleÜb k pany

pvoepae for fuel our '-mYipouv can fur
nish the power at from *50 to *so a 

horse now«r. The prrlce varies ac-W$I .ror h -
vcor
eorina to the distance power Is trans
mitted. I predict a. revolution of in
dustrial conditions In the west.” was

serious condition. 1 had been ailing 
in this way for years, and it is grati
fying to find that Bileans were equal 
to my caec-”

Mrs. William Hall of Dean Lake 
“I have proved Bileans very

ENGLISH PROFESSOR WINNER
.FINISHED FOR TREASON.

Lelpstc, Germany, .Nov. 29. -The im- 
ngria.1 law court tO'd&y sentenced u.. 

Paris. Nov. 29.—A French squadron Professor Joseph Thompson, of Cam- 4,allan named Lanzant convicted of
11s to-morrow for Tanglers as a pre- I bridge University, England, will be hj h Rasoir to 30 months penal servi-
lutionary measure. | awarded the prize for physics. | tude, and five years loss of civil rights,

i ^ t., w , for having sold military secret* to
| Rev. George T. Webb, whose services France.
i as field secretary in the Baptist Church ; " ----------
j in Toronto and other parts of the pro- | Gambling Devices by Wagonloail. 
vince are still fresh in the minds of ; v v v 29 —Three wagon
his late confreres,and who later remov- ;, ad w f^ Jamhllng’ devices, valued at 
ed to Chicago,, will at the first of the than fig 000 were seized in a po-
vear become general secretary of the "e^Vdearly to-day at the Tull y 
B.Y.P.U.A. of that city. The office is j „ 0fflce. The outfit
a most important one as the rev. >£Press ad^an> hougP ln West
gentleman will have control of the ,hlrV»wth-strict said to have been
administrative affairs of the society all , Vrank Felton, who shot
over America. cuy Roach ln Broadway oh Thanksgiv

ing Day tWo years ago.

SHOPPING FINISHED. Stockholm, Sweden, Nov. 29.—At the 
! forthcoming distribution of Nobel prize 3.

emergency.s anPleannre In Hn* Inc Bay- j
In a: Done Early.Stuârt’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 

nothing: but the natural elements I
^rmfhy. (Ping.” a lady customer yesterdav, i suffered a great

; moud f ^rk,

erv»1"1 Dyspepsia“Tablet^go^^to ^the îpon the principle that early shopping painful periods I can highly recom-
: xfves added pleasure to Yulet.de giv- ^ B.leans^ They ^a^,.

£ —-----------— heSUh Whdeens^nSeant‘‘eCame ^ ü’‘
condition. They promptly relieve the W ™ Uhlcago and Hctnrn. and very despondent
distress of all troubles originating ln Special excursion rate, good going | Bileans are absolutely unequaled 

' the stomach or bowels (with the one on Canadian Hictfic trains Friday, « for female a lments and irregularl- 
exceptlon of cancer). Saturday. Sunday. Mofiday and Tues- ties, constlpajtlon. piles, anaemia de-

Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets are rec- day, NoV. 30., Dec. 1, 2. 3 and 4 only. | blllty, rheumatism blood Impurities, 
ommended by physicians and all roll- for the International Live Stock Show j etc. They tone up the system and en
able pharmacists. It you are a suf- in Chicago. Tickets are good to re- able It to throw off colas and chills, 
forer from indigestion or dyspepsia, try turn until Dec. 10. Splendid opportu-* j strengthen girls just emerging into 
a fifty cent package to-day. At all nit y to visit. Chicago; plenty of Cana- womanhood, and speedily restore en- 
druggists, or, if you prefer, send us dian Interest at the big show, and the . ergy and strength to those who are 

R your name and address, and we will brightest season of the year in the . run down. Of all druggists at 50c a 
send you a trial package by ettv Remember to book via C. P. R box. or post free from the Bil-an C". 

ail free. F. A. Stuart Co., 63 Stuart ] short Mine and fastest trains. Tickets Toronto, on receipt of price. Six brxes 
It” Marshall, Mich. .------- I at all C. P. R stations. $2.50.

says:
‘ That finishes my Christmas shop-1 good for constipation, from which I

deal. They cured J
GOOD HORSE PRICES. RHEUMATISMMrs. J. H.. Thompson of Cleveland 

says: “For Irregularities and
W<m. Beare of Reach last week scrtd 

a 1575 pound gelding to a Bowman- 
vtlle buyer for *240, says The Uxbridge 
Journal. This again bears out the con
tention that the heavy animal pays the 
farmer best.

Price 25c. Mo"p*‘*£«e» ^ jo •^y’ el| Rbeuma-
^ ^ ^ r tism Care

Mldam
«-• wean, eft whto

Dedication of Cathedral. 1 JT XEBT gÿW relieve
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 29.—With dedi- £ ytfC aJpein.U

calory ceremonies participated in by A? TPw w.,
the most distinguished Catholic pre- X - al ’
lates in this country, the Cathedral of V VV, 1L v.--'.
Mrs SThroma?eFrtRyhan5tookf its'place The Caledonian Society have decided
to dav as one of the greatest in«t’- " swollen j to bring from Scotland four of the
tut Ions of its kind in the United joints in a few hours. Positively cures in . few day* | principal artists for their Burns anni-, 
ctates and a monument of the chu-rch it does not put the disease t# sleep, nut drives it1 versary concert in Massey Hall, Jan. <

the sysuao. -HHM. 25. 1

*
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y Continued From Page 5,

alcohol, hydratedcommonly -known as 
oxide of ethyl or spirits of wine, n.o. 
p., gin of all kinds, n.o.p., rum, whis
key and all spirituous or alcoholic 
liquors, n.o.p., amyl alcohol or fusel 
oil, or any substance known as P04*40 
spirit or potato oil, methyl alcohol, 

alcohol, wood naptha, pyroxylic 
substance known as 

methylated spirits,
wood
spirits or any 
wood spirit or 
absinthe, arrack or palm spirit, bran
dy, including artificial brandy and 

of brandy, n.o.p-, cordials 
mes-,imitations . . . ____

end liquors of all kinds, n.o.p., 
cal pulquS/fum shrub, schiedam and 
other schnapps, tafia, angostura and 
similar alcoholic bitters or beverages 
and wines ilo.R, contaim*«i more 
than forty per cent of proof spirit; 
per gallon of the strength of proof. 
$2.40, $2.40, $2.40.

[Provided, as to all the goods, 
specified in this item when of less 
strength than the strength of 
proof, that no reduction or allow
ance shall be made In the measure
ment thereof for duty purposes, 
below the strength of 15 per cent, 
under proof. Provided also that 
when the goods specified In this 
Item are of ̂ greater strength than 
the strength of proof, the measure
ment thereof and the amount of 
duty payable thereon shall be ln- 

, creased In proportion for any great- 
: er strength than the strength of 

proof. Provided further, that bot- 
- ties and flasks and packages of 

gin, rum, whiskey and brandy of 
, all kinds and imitations thereof,

. shall be held to contain the follow
ing quantities (subject to the pro
visions for addition or deduction In 
respect, of the degree of strength), 
viz., bottles, flasksan d packages 

: containing not more than three- 
fourths of a gallon per dozen, as

■ tbree-jtourths of a gallon per dozen.
Bottles, flasks and packages, con
taining more than three-fourths

■ of a gallon, but not more than one 
gallon per dozen, as one gallon, 
per dozen. Bottles, flasks and 
packages, containing more than 
one gallon, but not more than one 
and one-half gallons per dozen.as

' one and one-half gallon per dozen. 
Bottles, flasks and packages, con
taining more than one and one-
half gallons, hut not more than 

. two gallons per dozen, as two gal
lons per dozen. Bottles, flasks and 
packages, containing more than 

' two gallons, but not more than 
two and four-flfths gallons per 
dozen, as two and four-flfths gal
lons per dozen. Bottles, flasks and 

i packages, containing more than 
: two and four-flfths gallons, but not 

more than three gallons per dozen, 
as three gallons per dozen. Bottles, 
flasks and packages, containing) 
more than three gallons, but not 
mofe than three and one-fifth gal
lons per dozer., as three and one- 
fifth gallons per dozen. Provided, 
further that bottles or phials of 
liquors for specific purposes, such 
as samples, not for sale to th'e 

, trade, may be entered for duty 
according to actual measurement 
under regulations prescribed by 
thé minister of customs.]
157—Ethyl alcohol, when imported 

by the department of inland revenue 
or by a person licensed by the min
isters of inland revenue, to be de
natured for use in the arts and in
dustries, and for fuel, light and power, 
to be entered at ports prescribed by 
regulation of the minister of customs 
and inland revenue, subject to the 
.Inland Revenue Act, and to the

Fri. /

very
iring

the
ment
nce-

<

ran able 
rsteds, 
raceful

75»

of the 
Z loose

95»

se are 
rill see 

fit all 
p meet

95s

dressy 
im the 
i-fitting

78
are the 
s in the 
,ss them 
suitable 
[able for

.78
.38.

ot for a 
superior

38*

ian will 
rice one 
;ry best regu

lations of the department of inland 
revenue; free.

; 158—Methyl alcohol, when imported 
by the department of lhland 
or by a person licensed by the minis
ter of inland revenue, to be used In 

■ ; denaturing alcohol for use in the arts 
and Industries, and for fuel, light and 
Power, to be entered at'horts prescrib
ed by regulation of the ministers of 
-customs and inland revenue, subject 
:to the Inland Revenue Act,

65*
revenue

merally 
i during 
o stock 
price of

.55 .... and to
the regulations of the department of 
inland revenue, per proof gallon, 20c, 
20c, 20c.

f [Provided that the govemor-in- 
5 ; council may, by order in council, 

reduce or abolish the duty specified 
; In this item.]

S

est
159— Spirits and strong waters of any 

kind ipixed with, any Ingredient or 
Ingredients, as being or known' or de
signated as anodynes, elixirs, es
sences, extracts, lotions, tinctures, or 
medicines, or ethereal and spirituous 
fruit essences, n.o.p.; per gallon, $2.40, 
$2.40, $2.40; and per cent., 30, 30, 30.

160— Alcoholic perfumes and perfum
ed spirits, bay rum, cologne and lav
ender waters, hair, tooth and skin 
washes and other toilet preparations 
containing spirits of any kind—(a) 
when in bottles or flasks containing not 
more than four ounces each; per cent., 
60, 50, 50; (b) when in bottles, flasks 
or other packages, containing more 
than four ounces each; per gallon, 
$2.40, $2.40, $2-40; and per cent., 40, 40,

«

1.
IMISTIC.

Instruit DU*o* 
In Sighted.

29.—The Sterna
Stolyptn H8 

lly In a recent 
of dis-lecreqse

id as hailing as
let that the new 
tuch a character 
Lie the" Russian 
regarded as ap-

40.
161— Nitrous.’ ether, sweet spirits of 

nitre and aromatic spirits of ammon-
, la' Per gallon, $2.40, $2.40, $8.40; and, 

Per cent., 30 , 30, 30.
162— Medicinal or medicated wines, 

including vermouth and ginger wine, 
containing not more than forty per 
60°» °f proof spirits; per cent., 50,

„i,1®?rWlne3 of a11 kinds, n.o.p., !n- 
ludtng orange, lemon, strawberry, 

raspberry, elder and currant wines.
ntaining twenty-six per cent, or less 

ir„,£roof sP|r,t> whether imported in 
25ret °r ln bottles; per gallon, 26c, 

• "c, and, per cent., 30, 30, 30.
d«tnd *n a<Jdit,on thereto for each 

» . °f strength In excess of twenty-
stLJ?*^cent' or Proof spirit until the
Proof8t,hr.iJ?aC„hes torty Per cent, of 
fmor spirit, 3c, 3c, 3c.

[Provided that six quart bottles, 
hlia ; Ve pInt bottes shall be 

• neid to contain a gallon for duty 
Purposes under this' item.]

iu64~Wlnes °f all kinds,
“nK wines,

p-ther quoted as 
Lemment would 
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except spark- 
containing not more than 

i'ent' of Proo£ spirit, whether 
Qua^w n wood or in bottles (six 
heM,0ttles or 12 Pint bottles to be 
Drnrti,t0 c°ntaln a gallon) when the 
ti_v.auc® °r manufacture of any Bri- 

°ny or territory in the South 
Z.» ~a customs union convention- per 

25c, 25c, 25c.
.“^Champagne and all other spark- 
eart w nes: (a) In bottles containing 
than n0t more than a Quart, but more 

a. Pint (old wine measure); ^T6r 
bottles, $3 30, $3-30, $3.30; and

house 40
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING fea

tures of, no plated, N-O.P.; per cent., 
17 1-2, 27 1-2, 30.

358—-Anodes of nickel, zinc, copper 
silver or gold; per cent., 5, 7 1-2, 10.

35*—Gold and silver, in ingots,blocks, 
bars, drops, sheets or plates, unmanu
factured ; gold and silver sweepings; 
and bullion fringe or gold fringe; free.

360— Gold and silver coins, except for
eign coin. free.

361— Gold,, silver and aluminum leaf; 
Dutch or schlag metal leaf; brocade 
and bronze powders; per cent., 15, 25, 
27 1-2.

362— Articles consisting wholly or ln
part of sterling or otner silverware, 
nickel plated ware, gilt or electro-plat
ed ware, N. O. p., manufactures of 
gold and silver, N. O. P.; per cent., 22 
1-2. 30. 35. . 4

363— 'Platinum wire and platinum la 
bars, strips, sheets or plates, free.

864—Diamond dust or bort and black 
for borers, free.

366—Composition metals and plated 
metal. In bars, ingots or cores, for the 
manufacture of watch cases, jewelry 
and of filled gold and silver seamless 
wire; per cent., 5, 7 1-2, 10.

366—Watch actions and movements, 
uncased ; per cent., 10, 12 1-2, 15.

- 367—Watch cases and parts thereof,
finished or unfinished, N. O. P.; per 
cent-, 20, 27 1-2, 30.

"868—Clocks, watches, time recorders, 
watch glasses, clock and watch keys, 
clock cases and clock movements; per 
cent., 20. 27 1-2, 30.

369*-Chronometers and compasses for 
ships, free.

370— Rollers, copper, adapted for use 
In calico printing; free,

371— Spurs and stilts, adapted for use 
ln the manufacture of earthenware; 
free.

372— Blast furnace slag; frée.
373— Scrap iron and scrap steel, old 

and fit only to be re-manufactured, be
ing part of or recovered from any ves
sel wrecked ln waters subject to the 
Jurisdiction of Canada; free.

374— Iron or steel scrap, wrought,
being waste or refuse .Including punch- 
ings, cuttings or clipping» of iron or 
steel plates or sheets having been in 
actual usç; crop ends of tieplate bars 
or of blooms, or of rails, the same not 
having been ln actual use; per ton, 70, 
90, $1. . - "

301—Curling stones, and handles 
therefore; free.

308—(Lithographic stone, not engrav
ed; per cents 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20.

3—Grindstones, not mounted, and 
not less than thirty six Inches in 
diameter; per cent., 10, 12.1-2, 16.

304— Grindstones, mounte ror not, a.
o. p.; pet cent., 17 1-8, 22 1-2, 25.

305— Glagstone, sandstone and all 
building stone, not hammered, sawn 
or chlsseled, and marble and gran
ite, rough, not hammered, or chiseled; 
per cent., 10, 12 1-2, 10.

306— (Marble, sawn or sand rubbed, 
not polished; granite, sawn; flagstone 
and other building stone, sawn or 
dressed, and paving blocks of stone; 
per cent., 15, 17 1-2, 20.

307— Marble and granite, n.o.p., and 
all manufactures of marble or granite, 
n.o.p. ; per cent., 30, 32 1-8, 35.

308— Manufactures of stone, n.o.p.; 
per cent,- 20, 37.1-2, 30.

309— Roofing slate; per cent-,15, 221-3, 
26. . , /

310— Slate mantels and other manu
factures of slate, n.o.p.; per cent., 20, 
27 1-2, 30. /

311— Slate ' pencils and school writ
ing slates; per cent., 16. 22 1-2, 25.

318— Asbestos ln any form other than 
crude, and all manufactures thereof; 
per cent., 16, 22 1-2, 25.

313— Plumbago, not ground or other
wise manufactured; per cent., 5, 7 1-2,

314— Plumbago, ground, and manu
factures of, n.o.p., and foundry fac
ings of all kinds; per cent., 16, 22 1-2, 
25,

315— Carbons, over six Inches ln clr* 
eu inference ; free.

316— Electric light carbons and car
bon points, of all kinds, n.o.p.,; per 
cent., 22 1-2, 32 1-2, 35. ‘

317— Glass cut to size adapted for 
use In the manufacture of dry plates 
for photographic purposes, when Im
ported by the manufacturers of such 
dry plates for use exclusively In the 
manufacture thereof In their own fac
tories; free.

818—Common and colorless window 
glass; per cent., 7 1-2, 12 1-2, 15.

319— Glass, ln sheets and bent plate 
glass, n-o.p. ; per cent., 17 1-2, 22 1-2,

320— Plate glass, • not beveled, ln 
sheets or panes not exceeding seven 
square feet each, n.o.p.; per cent., 7 1-2, 
10, 10.

321— Plate glass, not bevelled, ln 
sheets or panes, exceeding seven square 
feet each, and not exceeding twenty- 
five square feet each, n.o.p.; per cent., 
16, 25, 27 1-2.

322— Plate glass,
22 1-2, 30, 36.

323— Silvered glass, beveled or not 
30n<35framed °r nof: per t*”1" 22 1-2.

324— German looking glass plate (thin 
plate) unstlvered or for silvering; per 
cent., 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20.

325— Stained or ornamental glass 
windows; per cent, 20, 27 1-2, 30. 9

326— Glass demijohns or carboys,bot
tles, decanters, flasks, phials, g 
Jars and glass balls, lamp chimneys, 
glass shades or globes, cut, pressed or 
moulder crystal or glass tableware, 
decorated or not, blown glass table
ware and manufactures of glass,
p. : per cent., 20, 30, 32 1-2.

327— Spectacles,

IRON AND STEEL BOUNTIES.per cent., 30, 30. 30. (b) In bottles con- rolls, or sheets, not glossed pr finished; 
talnlng not more than a pint each, per cent., 10. 12 1-2, 16.
but more than one-half pint (old 191—Union coUaf cloth paper, ln
wine measure); per dozen bottles, rolls or sheets, glossed or finished ; per 
$1.65. $1.65, $1.66; and per cent., 30, SO. cent., 12 1-2. 17 1-8. 20. \
30; (c) ln bottles containing one-half 192—Strawboard, millboard and card- 
pint dfcch or less;- per dozen bottles, board, tarred paper, felt board, sand- 
82c, 820, 82c; and per cent., 30, 30. 30. (d) paper, glass or flint paper and emery 
in bottles containing over one quart paper or emery cloth; per cent., 16, 22 
each fold wine measure); per gallon, 1-2.25.
$1.50, $1.50, $150; and per cent., 30, 80. 193—Paper sacks pr bags of all kinds,

printed or not; per cent., 15, 25, 27 1-2.
166— Acetone and amyl acetate; per 194—Plaiting cards, per pack, 5c, 7c.

cent., 80, 30, SO.
167— Malt and malt flour, upon entry 

for warehouse, subject to excise regu
lations.; per 100 pounds, 40c, 40c, 40c-

168— Extract of malt, fluid or not; 
per pound. 4c, 4c, 4c.
Group 4L—Pulp, paper and books.

First figure represents British prefer
ence, the second the intermediate tariff, and 
the third the general tariff-

169— Books, viz., novels or works of 
Action of literature of a similar char
acter. unbound or paper bound, or ln 
sheets, but not to Include Christmas 
annuals, or publications commonly 
known as Juvenile atid toy books; per 
cent., 15. 22 1-2, 26.

170— Freight rates for railways and 
telegraph rates, bound ln book or 
pamphlet form; per cent. 16, 22 1-2, 25.

171— Books, printed, periodicals and
pamphlets, or parts thereof, n.o.p., not 
to include blank account books, copy 
books, or books to be written or drawn 
upon; per cent, 5, 10, 10. lb"

178—(Books, viz., books on the appli
cation of science to industries of all 
kinds, including books on agriculture, 
horticulture, forestry, fish and fishing, 
mining, metallury, architecture,electric 
and other engineering, carpenty, ship
building, mechanism, dyeing, bleach
ing. tanning, weaving and other me
chanic arts and similar Industrial 
books; also including books printed ln 
any language other than the English 
and French languages, or In any two 
languages not being English or French, 
or ln any three or more languages, and 
Bibles, prayer books, psalm and hymn 

‘books, religious tracts and Sunday 
school lesson pictures; free.

173— Books, embassed and grooved 
cards for the blind, and books for the 
Instruction of the deaf and dumb and 
blind, maps and charts for the use of 
schools for the blind ; free.

174— Books printed by any govern
ment, or by any association for the 
promotion of science or letters and 
afflctal annual reports of rell- 
rlous or benevolent '■ associations, 
and issued In the course of 
the proceedings of said associa
tions to their members and not for 
the purpose of sale or trade; free.

175— Books, not printed or reprinted 
In Canada, which are included and 
used as text books ln the curriculum of 
any university, college or school In 
Canada; books specially Imported for 
the bona flde use of Incorporated me
chanics’ Institutes, public libraries, 
libraries of .universities, colleges and 
schools, or for the library of any in
corporated, medical, law, literary, sci
entific or art association or society, 
and being the property of the organiz
ed authorities of such library, and not 
In any case the property of individuals, 
the whole under regulations prescribed 
by the minister of customs, provided 
that importers of books who have sold 
the same for the purpose mentioned 
ln tjhis Item, shall, upon proof of sale 
and delivery for such purpose, be en
titled to a refund of any duty paid 
thereon ; free.

176— Books, bound or unbound, which
have been printed and manufactured nlCi nitrate of ammonia, cyanide ot hair, mouth or akin; 
more than 12 years; free. potassium,cyanide of sodium and cyano- 22 1-2. 35.

7—AdmiraUy charts, manuscripts gen bromide for reducing metals ln 23 St—Liquorice paste and liquorice in 
and insurance maps, and album In- mining operations; antimony salts, viz.,1 rolls and sticks, n.o.p.; per cent, 15, 
sides of paper, pictorial illustrations tartar emic, chlorine and lactate (anti- 20, 22 1-2.
of insects or similar studies, when im- rnenine), arsenous oxide, oxide of co- ! 236—Antiseptic surgical dressing, 
ported for the use of colleges, schools baltj oxide of tin, bichloride çf tin, tin such as absorbent cotton, cotton wool,
and scientific literary societies; free crystals, oxide of copper, precipitate of lint, lambs’ wool, tow, Jute, gauzes

178—Advertising and printed mat- copper, crude, sulphate of copper (blue and oakum, prepared for use as surgi- 
ter, yiz„ advertising pamphlets, adver- vitriol), verdigris or subacetate of cop- cal dressings plain or medicated, sur-
tlslng show cards, illustrated adver- peras) ; sulphate of zinc; chloride gleal trusses, pessaries and suspensory
Using periodicals, price books, catalogs „f zinc; sulphur and brimstone, bandages of all kinds; per cent., 12 1-2, 
and price lists, advertising almanacs crude or ln roll or flour; cream 17 1-2, 20.
and calendars, patent medicine or 0f tartar, in crystals or argols; tar- 237—Celluloid, moulded into sizes for
other advertising circulars, fly sheets tarlc acid crystals; chloride of lime and handles of knives and forks, not bored 
or pamphlets, advertising chromes, hypo-chloride of lime, in packages of nor otherwise manufactured; moulded 
chromotypes, eleographs or like work, not less than 25 pounds weight; iodine, celluloid balls and cylinders coated with 
produced by any process other than crue; bromide; phosphorus; free. : tinfoil or not, but not finished or fur-
hand painting or drawing, and having 209—Potash, chlorate of, not further ther manufactured, and celluloid lamp
any advertisement or advertising mat- prepared than ground; potash, muriate, shade blanks; per cent., 5, 7 1-2, 10.
ter printed, lithographed or stamped sulphate and bichromate of, crude; ! 238—Celluloid, xylonite or xyolite, in
thereon, or attached thereto, lnclud- saltpetre or nitrate of potash;, red and sheets, lumps, blocks or balls, in the 
ing advertising bills, folders and post- yellow prussiate of potash; free. rough; free, 5 per cent., 5 per cent,
ers. or other similar artistic work, 209—(a)—Potash, pearl ash and caus- 239—Lampblack, carbon black, Ivory
lithographed, printed or stamped on tic potash; (1) when In packages of not black and bone black; free,
paper or cardboard for business or ad- less than 25 pounds weight each; free. 240—Ultramarine blue, dry or ln
vertlsement purposes, n-o.p.,; per (2) When in packages of less than 25 pulp, whiting or whitening, paris
pound, 10c, 15c. 15c. pounds weight each; per cent. 10, 121-2, white and gilders’ whiting, blanc Axel,

- _______ satin white;
241— Litharge; free.
242— Dry red lead, orangé, mineral 

and zinc white; free, 5 per cent., 5 per

30Ottawa, Nov. 29.—(Special).—Mr. Fielding’s resolution on iron and 
steel bounties Is as follows ;

Resolved—1. That it is expedient to repeat chapter 8 of the Statutes 
of 1899, and chapter 68 of the Statutes of 1903, from and after the 1st of 
January, 1907.

2. That it is expedient to provide that the Governor-In-Council may 
authorize the payment of the consolidated revenue fund of the following 
bounties on the undermentioned articles manufactured in Canada for con
sumption therein, viz :

(a). In respect of- pig iron manufactured from ore on the proportion 
from Canadian ore produced during the calendar years 1907, $2.10 per 
ton; 1908, $2.10 per ton; 1909, $1.70 per ton; 1910, 90o. per ton.

' (b) In respect of pig iron manufactured from ore on the proportion 
from foreign ore produced during the calendar years 1907, $1.10 per ton;
1908, $1.10 per ton; 1909, 70c. per ton; 1910, 40c. per ton.

’(c). On puddled, icon bars manufactured from pig Iron made In Can
ada during the caljj^dar years 1907, $1.65 per ton; 1908, $1.65 per ton;
1909, $1.06 per tony 1910, 60c. per ton.

(d). In respect of rolled, round wire rods, not over three-eighths of an
inch in diameter, manufactured in Canada from steel produced in Gas- 
ada. from Ingredients of which not less than fifty per cent, ot the weigh 
thereof “onsets of pig iron made in Canada, when soM to wire manufac
turers for use in making wire in their own factories in Canada, on such 
wire rods made after the 31st December, 1906, $6 per ton.

, i rn resDect of steel ingots manufactured from Ingredients of which 
nottess th^ W Per centof the weigh* thereof consists ofpigiron
ÏÏdX Tir ,WBpeffonfÆo^Æ

,16B;per^ b£5y^haï not be pid of steer ingots from which
Provided “rtetion from Canada are manufactured.

Bteeq ThTit fa exSent to ^ovide that toe Governor-in-Council may 
make regulations.to to^Minfarer o^Trade and
Commet shall8 ^charged with the administration of toe foregoing 

provisions.

30. *
Sc.

196—iPaper hanging or wall papers, 
borders or bordering and window- 
blinds of paper of all kinds; per cent., 
22 1-2. 32 1-2, 35.

196— News printing paper and all 
printing paper, In sheets and rolls, 
valued at not more than 2 1-4 cents 
per pound; per cent., 10, 12 1-2, 16.

197— 'Paper of all kinds, n.o.p.; per 
cent.. 15, 28 1-2,25.

198— ‘Ruled and border and coated 
papers, boxed papers, pads not print
ed, papier mmachle ware, n.o.p.; per 
cent., 28 1-2, 32 1-2, 35.

199— Papeteries, envelopes and all 
manufactures of paper, n.o^p. ; per 
cent., 22 1-2, 321-2, 35.

200— Pulp of wood or straw; per cent., 
15, 22 1-2. 25.

201— (Matrix paper adapted for use ln 
printing; free.

202— Boot and shoe patterns, manu
factured of paper; per cent., 10, 12 1*8> 10.

Group 6—Chemicals, drugs, oils and
paints.
First figure represents British prefer

ence, the second the intermediate tariff, and 
the third the general tariff-

203—Non-edible seeds, beans, njrts, 
berries, plants, weeds, barks and woods 
In a crude state or chipped or ground, 
and extracts and preparations thereof, 
and chemical compounds adapted for 
dying or tanning; tumeric, nutgalls and ; 
extracts thereof; Indigo, Indigo paste 
and extracts of; anlllfie and coal tar 
dyes, soluble in water, In bulk or pack
ages of not less than one "pound weight; 
aniline oil, crude; alizarine and artifi
cial alizarine annato, liquid or solid, 
Iron liquor, being solution of acetate or 
nitrate of Iron adapted for dying and

fsrjs Z266—Resin oil, and china wood oil,
fl"z67—Crude petroleum, fuel and gas 
oils, .8235 specific erravlty, or heavier, 
at 60 degrees temperature ; free.

.268—Illuminating oUe. composed
wholly or to part of the products of 
petroleum, coal, shale or Hgnlte, cost
ing more than 30 cents per gallon, per 

15 17 1-2. 20.
269^-Lubrlcating oils, composed whol

ly or ln part of petroleum, costing less 
25 cents 'per gallon; per gallon,

tatrmJLpoefa,0^ttoeire^h!^teex

as omclal -hall notj* beM^to be
atio tokt yany arUde In this Hem
S^^it^haurrat^rduty 
a^r gallon, $2.40, $2.40, $2.40; and,
StLoptuA crude', the outward baU 

calico printing; red liquor, being a or covering to be ree o 
crude acetate M aluminum prepared pouno-M, ♦ - * " dered; per pound,$L35. 
from pyrollgnous acid and adapted for powaereu, v
dyeing and calico printing; free. $ wtJonlum, prepared for smoking;

204— Drugs, such as barks, flowers- 223'7°5iu,tK $6
roots, tfaans, berries, balsams, bulbs. w»x and sealing wax;
fruits. Insects, grains, gums and gum “4 Rarainn
resins, herbs, leaves, nuti( fruit and vegetable ' and mineral, n.
stem seeds, which are not edible and • 225 Wax, eg
which are ln a crude state'andnot ad- ' r -gnt. 15, 221-2, 25.vanced to value by refining or grinding 226-^ndles, per rent.^D,
or any other process of manufacture, oowdert,’ powdered soap,
n°-P.: free- mineral -soap and soap, n.o.p. ; per cent.

205— Roots, medicinal, viz., alkanet, 9„, „ y 1_2i 35.
crude, crushed or ground; aconite, ca- “ »29-Lsoap, common or laundry; per 
tomba, folia digitalis, gentian, ginseng, l0o „oun(lai g5c, 90c, $1. 
jalap, ipecacuanha, iris, orris root. 11- 230—Castile soap; per pound, lc. lc. 2c.;
quortce, sarsaparilla, squills, taraxacum, 231—Baking powder, the weight, of the
rhubarb and valerian,, unground» free. DackaKe (0 be Included to the weight

206— Dragon’s blood. Fuller’s earth, in for du%. -er pound. 4c, 5c, 6c.
bulk only, not prepared for toilet orj «32—Glue liquid, powdered or sheet, 
other purposes; litmus and all lichens, ! mucnM.e ’gelatine, casein, adhesive 
prepared or not prepared? muska l»1 ’paste and isinglass; per cent., 17 1-2, 
pods or in grain; vaccine and ivory r. y 1-2 
vaccine points; quassia Juice, bacteri- ; «33—Pomades, French or flower od-
ologlcal products o r sérum for subcu- preserved in ‘fat or oil for the pur- 
taneofts Injection; saffron, saffron cake, 1 p f conserving the odors of flow- 
safflower. and extracts of; quinine, salts whlch <j0 not bear the heat of dls- 
of; cochineal; ferment culuree to be tluatjon when Imported in tins of not 
used to butter making; free. |toaa than ted pounds each; per cent.,

207— Blood albumen egg. albumen and i(L 12 1-2, 16.
egg yelk; per Cent. 5, 7 1-2. 10. I 234—Perfumery, Including toilet pre-

208— Boraclc acid and borax, to pack- parafions, non-alcoholic, viz., hair oils, 
ages of not less than 26 pounds weight; tooth and other powders and washes, 
hydro-fluch-sillclc acid, oxalic acid, tan- pomatums, pastes and all other per- 
nic acid, ammonia, sulphate of, salamo- fumed preparations, n.o.p., used for the

per cent., 25,

[But nothing shall be deemed 
scrap Iron or scrap steel except 
waste or refuse iron or steel fit 
only to be re-manufactured in rolling 
mills or furnaces; provided that ar
ticles of Iron or steel, damaged to 
transit, It broken up under customs 
supervision and rendered unsale
able, except as scrap, may be enter
ed for duty as scrap.]
376—(Iron in pigs, Iron kentledge and 

cast scrap trap; ferro-sllkon,' ferro
manganese ana splegelelsen; pet ton, 
$1.60, $1.25, $2-60.

376— Iron or steel billets, weighing not 
less than 60 pound» per lineal yard; 
Ingots, cogged Ingots, blooms, slabs, 
puddled bars; and loops or other forms,
N. O. P., less finished than Iron or 
steel bare, but more advanced than 
pig Iron, except castings; per ton, $1.75, 
$2.50. $2.76.

377— Rolled Iron or steel angles, tees, 
beams, channels.glrders and other roll
ed shapes or sections, not punched, 
drilled or further manufactured than 
rolled; per ton, $4.26, $6. $7.

378— Bar Iron or steal, rolled whether 
In colls, rods, bars or bundles, com
prising rounds, ovals and squares and 
flats; steel billets, N. O. P.; and rolled 
Iron or steel hoop, band, scroll or strip 
12 Inches or less ln width, number 13 
gauge and thicker, N. O. P.; per ton, 
$4:26. $6, $7.

379— Rolled iron or steel beams,chan
nels and angle bars, weighing not less 
than 40 pounds per lineal yard, and 
universal mill or rolled edge plates of 
steel, over 12 inches wide, for use in 
the manufacture of bridges, rirhen Im
ported by manufacturers of bridges; 
per cent., 5, 10, 10.

380— Rolled iron jr steel plates, not 
less than SO Inches in width and not 
less than one-quartet of an inch in 
thickness, when imported by manufac
turers of boilers, for use lq the manu
facture of boilers; per cent., 6, 10, 10.

381— 'Rolled Iron or steel plates not 
less than 48 Inches ln width and ex
ceeding one-half inch in thickness, N.
O. P*; per cent., 6, 10, 10.

382— Rolled iron or steel sheets or 
plates, sheared or unsheared and skelp 
Iron or steel, sheared or rolled in 
grooves, N. O. P„; per ton, $4.26, $6, $7. .

383— Skelp iron or steel, sheared or 
rolled to grooves, when Imported by 
manufacturers of wrought Iron or steel 
pipe, for use only in the manufacture 
"of wrought iron or steel pipe in their 
own factories; per cent., 5, 6, 6.

384— Rolled Iron or steel sheets, num
ber 14 gauge and thinner, N. O. P,. 
Canada plates; Russian iron, flat gal
vanized iron dr steel sheets; tern plate 
and rolled sheets of iron or steel, coat
ed with zinc, spelter or other metal, 
of all widths or thicknesses, Ni O. P.; 
and rolled Iron or steel hoofi, band, 
scroll or strip, nirmber 14 gauge and 
thinner, galvanized or coated with 
other metal or not, N. O- P.; per cqnt., 
free. 6» 6.

385— Chrome steel; per cent., 10, 12 J-2
15, ^

386— 'Rolled Iron or steel, bars, bands, 
hoops, scroll or strip, sheet or plate, 
of any size, thickness or width, gal
vanized or coated with any material or 
not. and cast steel when of greater 
value than 31-2 cents per pound, N.O. 
F.; per cent-, free, 5, 5.

387— Swedish rolled Iron and Swedish 
rolled steel nail rods,unde* half an inch 
in diameter, for the manufacture ot 
horseshoe nails; per cent., 10, 12 1-2,

than
1 1-2C, 2 l-4c, 2 l-2c.

270— Crude petroleum, gas oils, other 
than naphtha, benzine and gasoline, 
lighter than .8235, but not less than 
.775 specific gravity, at 60 degrees tem
perature; per gallon, le. 1 l-4c, 1 1-2=.

271— Oils, coal and kerosene, distilled, 
purified or refined, petroleum and pro
ducts of petroleum, n.o.p.; per gallon, 
1 l-2c, 2 l-4c, 2 l-2c.

272— Gasoline or naphtha, under .775 
specific gravity at 60 degrees tempera
ture; free.

273— Lubricating oils, n.o.p., and axle 
grease ; per cent., 12 1-2. 17 1-2. 20.

274— Vaseline and all similar pre
parations of petroleum, for toilet, 
dicinal or other purposes;'per cent., 15, 
22 1-2, 25.

275— 011 (petroleum), when imported 
by miners or mining companies or 
concerns, to be used ln the concentra
tion of ores of metal to their own con
centrating establishments, under regu
lations prescribed by the minister of 
customs ; free.

276— Refined cotton seed oil, edible, 
for canning fish; free. . ;

277— BleaaJied palm oil and shea but
ter; free.

278— Oils, .viz., cocoanut, palm and 
palm kernel, not edible, for manufac
turing soap, carbolic or heavy oil, olive 
oil for manufacturing soap or tobacco, 
or for canning fish; free.

279— Degras and grease for muffing 
or dressing leather, and whicn are fit 
only for such use; free.

280— Foots, being refuse of cotton 
seed or olives /titter the oil has been 
pressed out, and grease, rough, the 
refuse of animal fat, for the manufac
ture of soap and oils only; free.
Group 7—Earth, earthenware and

n.o.p. ; per cent.,
1

mê
la»

n.o.

eyeglasses and 
ground or finished spectacles or eye
glass lenses; per cent,, 20, 27 1-2, 30.

328— (Spectacles and eyeglass frames, 
and metal parts thereof; per cent., 15 
17 1-2, 20.
Group 8—Metals and manufactures

thereof.
First figure represents British prefer

ence, the second the intermediate tariff, and 
the third the general tariff.

329— Ores of metals of all kinds; 
tree.

330— Antimony, or regulus of, not 
ground, pulverized or otherwise manu
factured; free.

331— Mlsmuth, metallic, In Its 
tural state; free.

332— Ore of Cobalt; free.
333— Cinnabar, quicksilver,' radium;

free. ( • ' " , .
334— Kryollt .̂ or cryolite (ore) ; free.
335— Manganese, oxide of; free.
336— Tea lead; free.
337— Lead, old, crap,, pig and block; 

per cent., 10, 15, 15.
338— Lead, In bars and to sheets; per 

cent., 15, 22 1-2, 26.
339— Léad. manufactura of, n.o.p. ; per 

cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30.
340— Type

na-

stoneware.
First figure represents British prefer- 

the second the intermediate tariff, andence,
the third the general tariff-

281— Fire brick; per cent., 5, 7 1-2,
10.

282— (Building brick, paving brick, and 
manufactures of clay or cement, n.o.p.; 
per cent., 12 1-2, 20. 22 1-2.

283— (Drain tiles, not glazed; per 
cent., 16, 17 1-2, 20.

284— Drain pipes, sewer pipes and 
earthenware fittings therefor, chim
ney linings or events, chimney tops 
and Inverted blocks, glazed or un
glazed, earthenware tiles, n.o.p.; per 
cent., 26, 32 1-2, 35.

285— Tiles or blocks of earthenware 
or of stone prepared for «mosaic floor
ing; per cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30.

286— (Earthenware and stoneware, 
viz., demijohns, churns or crooks; per 
cent., 20, 27 1-2. 30.

287— Tableware of china, porcelain, 
white granite or Iron granite; per 
cent., 15, 27 1-2. 30.

288— Earthenware and stonewares, 
brown or colored and rocltlngham 
ware; “C. C.” or cream colored ware, 
decorated, printed or sponged; and all 
earthenware, n.o-p.; per cent., 20, 27 1-2,

for printing, ihcluding 
chases, quoins and slugs, of all kinds; 
per cent-, 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20.

341— Babbit metal and type metal, 
In blocks, bars, plates and sheets; per 
cent., 10, 15, 15.

342— Phosphor tin and
15.179— Labels for cigar boxes, fruits, 

vegetables, meats, fish, «confectionery 
or other goods or wares, shipping, 
price or other tags, tickets, or labels 
and railroad or other tickets, whether 
lithographed or printed,or partly print
ed, n.o.p. ; percent., 22 1-2, 32 1-2, 35.

180— 'Photographs, chromos, chromo
types, artotypes, oleographs, paintings, 
drawings, pictures, decalcomania trans
fers of all kinds, engravings or prints 
or proofs therefrom, and similar works 
of art, n.o.p., blue prints, building 
plans, maps and charts, n.o.p. ; per 
cent.. 15, 22 1-2. 25.

181— Bank notes, bonds, bills of ex
change, cheques, promissory notes, 
drafts and all similar work, unsigned, 
and cards or other commercial blank 
forms, printed or lithographed, or 
printed from steel or copper or other 
plates and other printed matter, n,o.p. ; 
per cent., 22 1-2, 32 1-2, 35.

182— Printed music, bound or in 
sheets; per cent., 5, 7 1-2, 10.

183— 'Newspapers or supplemental 
editions, or parts thereof, partly print
ed and intended to be completed and 
published in Canada; per cent., 15, 22 
1-2. 25.

. phosphor
bronze, in blocks, bars, plates, sheets 
and wire; per cent., 5, 7 1-2, 10.

343— Tin, in blocks, pigs, bars, plates 
or sheets, tin strip waste, and tinfoil ; 
free.

344— Japanned ware, tinware and all 
manufactures of tin, n.o.p.; per cent.. 
16 ,22 1-2, 25.

345— Zinc dust, zinc spelter and zinc 
in blocks, pigs, bars, rods, sheets and 
plates, and seamless drawn tubing ol 
zinc ; free.

346— Zinc,

210— Peroxide of soda; soda, sulphate 
of, crude, known as salt cake;, barilla 
or soda ash; silicate of soda In crystals 
or in solution; bichromate of soda, ni- ; cent.
trate of cuba or cubic nitrate; salsoda; j 343—Dry white lead; per cent., -0, 
sulphite of sodium; nitrate of soda; ar- 27 1-2, 30,
seniate, blnarseniate, chlorate, bisul- 244 iWhite lead, ground in oil; per 
pbite and s tan irate of soda; pruss late of cent., 26, 32 1-2, 36.
soda and sulphite of soda; free. I 245—Ochres, ochrey earths, siennas

210 (a)—Caustic soda. (1) When in and umbers; per cent, 10, 12 1-2, 16. 
packages of not less than 25 pounds 246—Oxides, fireproofs, rough stuff,
weight each; free. (2) When in pack- fillers, laundry blueing and colors, dry, 
ages of less than 25 pounds weight j n.o.p.; per cent., 15, 20, 22 1-2. 
each ; per cent. 10, 12 1-2, 15. I 247—Liquid fillers, anti-corrosive and

211— Alumina and chloride of alumi- j anti-fouling paints, and ground and
liquid paints, n.o.p.; per cent., 15 1-2,

manufactures of, 
per cent., 1^ 22 1-2, 15,

347— Yellow metal, in bolts, bars and 
sheets, adapted for use in the construc
tion or repairs of vessels; free.

348— Brass and copper, old and scrap, 
or in blocks, ingots or pigs, copper 
and bronze in bars and rods, to coll or 
otherwise, not less than !«lx feet in 
length, unmanufactured, copper in 
strips, sheets or plates, not polished, 
planished or coated, brass or copper 
tubing, to lengths of not less than six 
feet and not polished, bent or other
wise manufactured.

n.o,p. ;30.
289— Closets, urinals, basins, lavator

ies, baths, bath tubs, sinks and laun
dry tubs of earthenware, stone, ce- 
men tor clay, or of other material, n.o. 
p., per cent., 20, 30, 36.

290— Cement, Portland and hydraulic, 
or water lime, In barrels, bags, or 
casks, the weight of the package to 
be Included ln the weight for duty, 
per one hundred pounds,8c, 11c, 12 l-2c.

—Bags, In which cement or lime 
mentioned in the next preceding Item 
fa imported; per cent., 15, 20, 20.

292— Gypsum, crude (sulphate of 
lime) ; free.

293— Plaster of Paris, or gypsum, cal
cined, and prepared wall plaster, the 
weight of the package to be Included 
In the weight for duty; per one hun
dred pounds, 8c, 11c, 12 l-2c.

294— Plaster of paris or gypsum, 
ground, not calcined; per cent., 10, 
12 1-2, 15.

295— Clays, Including china clay, fire 
clay and pipe clay not further manu
factured than ground; ganister anl 
sand; gravels; earths, crude only; 
free.

296— Flint, ground flint stones, fels
par, flour-spar, magnesite, cliff, chalk, 
china or Cornwall stone, ground or 
unground; refuse stone, not known, 
hammered or chiseled nor fit for flag
stone, building store or paving; free.

297— Sllèx or crystalized quartz, 
ground or unground; free.

298r-Pumlce, calcarous tufa, pumice 
stone and la vn.aot further manufac
tured than ground; free.

299— Burr-stones, ln blocks, rough nr 
unmanufactured, not bound up or pre
pared for binding into mill stones; 
free.

300— Crucibles, clay or plumbago; 
free'

num, or cliloratum; free.
232—Sulphate of alumina or alum125 27 1-2 

cake; and alum in bulk, ground or un- 1 ’
ground, but not calcined; free, 
cent. 10, 10.

213—Acid, acetic and pyroligneous, n.

248—Paints and colors, ground in 
per spirit*, and all spirit varnishes and 

lacquers; per gallon, $1, $1, $1- 
„ , 249—Varnishes, lacquers, japans, Ja-

o.p,, and vinegar, per gallon of any pan driers, liquid driers, and oil finish, 
strength not exceeding the strength of | n.0.p. ; per «uion, 16c, 15c, 15c; and 
proof ; 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c. per cent., 15, 20, 22 1-2.

And in addition thereto, for each de- , "250—Paris green, dry; per cent, 6, 
grec ln excess o the strength of proof; 7 10
2c. 2c, 2c.

(1’rovlded that the strength of proof ! 
shall be held to be equal to 6 per 
cent, of absolute acid, and shall be 
iletermlned in the manner prescrib
ed by the gdvemor-ln'-council.) . . „
214—Acid, acetic, crude, and pyrollg- °'p;; per cent., 15, 25 il \-i. 

nous, crude, of any strength not ex- 1102^T"^utty o£i,.a ^ nds' per. cent., 
ceeding 30 per cent:; per cent. 15, 231-2, j ^s^U'. vl^Tamber, arable. Aus- 

3 „ tralian, copal, damar, elemie, kaurle.
i-21TH««ear C aC <4’ per cent- 12 -1-2'j mastic, sandarac, Senegal, tragacantb, 

V» »... , „ 'gedda .and barberry, gum chicle, or
216 Nitric acid and all mixed or other sappato gum (crude), lac (cr\ide, seed,

ac.1.d,S’il'?'P»;:per Cjnt' 15i ??’ 22 ]'?' 1 button, stick and shell),ambergris, pon-
217—(Sulphuric and muriatic acid, per tianac; free,.

t"2^' 22 12c 25c- 255—British gum and dextrine, dry
„ 218"—Phosphate, n.o.p.; per cent. sjgingi cream and enamel sizing; per 
12 l-z,. 17 1-2, 20. cent, 5 71-2 10

219-Gulphurlc, ether, chloroform and 256-Printing Ink; per cent.’, 12 1-2. 
solutions of peroxides of hydrogen; per.^ j_2 2o
cent. 15, 22 1-2, 25. j 257—Writing ink; per cent., 15, 22 1-2,

291
15.I 251—Gold liquid paint; per cent., 15, 

■ 22 1-2, 25.
252—Shoe blacking, shoemakers’ Ink, 

j shoe, harness and leather dressing, and 
knife or other polish or composition, n.

388—Iron and steel railway bars or 
rails, of any form, punched or not, N. 
O. P:; for railways, which term for the 

of this item shall Include all 
street railways 

even altho they are 
private purposes only 

per cent., and even altho they are not 
usedor Intended to be used in connec- 

plaln, tinned or tlon with the business of common car- 
plated; per cent., 7 1-2, 10, 12 1-2 rytog of goods or passengers; per ton.

352— Brass and copper nails, tacks, *4.50, $6, $7.
rivets and burrs or washers; bells and 388A—Iron or steel railway bars or 
gongs, N. O. P, and manufactures of rails, which have been ln use in the 
brass or copper. N. O. P.; per cent., 20, tracks or railways In Canada and 
27 1-12, 30. ’ which have been exported from Can-

353— Aluminum ingots, blocks, bars, ada and returned thereto, after having
rods, strips, sheets or plates; alumi- been re-rolled and weighing not less 
num tubing, In lengths of not less than 1 than 56 pounds per lineal yard when 
6 feet, not polished, bent or otherwise re-rolled, and which ar eto be used by 
manufactured, free. -- the railway company Importing them

354— Manufactures of aluminum, N. on their own tracks, under regulations
O. P. ; per cent., 15, 22 1-2, 25. prescribed by the minister of customs;

356—Britannia -metal, in pigs, blocks per cent., 25. 25. 25. 
or bars; nickel, nickel silver and Ger- [Provided that the value for duty 
man silver, ln Ingots, blocks or bars, of such re-rolled rails shall be the
N. O. P„ free. cost of re-rolling the same; pro-

356— Nickel, nickel silver and Ger- vlded also that whenever the
man silver to bars and rods. In coll or emor ln council Is satisfied that *
otherwise, not less than 6 feet in mill adapted and equipped for re
length. and also ln strips, sheets or rolling such rails In substantial
plates; per cent., 5. 7 1-2, 10. quantities has been established In

357— Britannia metal, nickel silver,
Nevada and German silver, manufac-

349— Brass in bars and rods, in ‘coil 
or otherwise, not les sthan six feet 
in length, and brass In strips, sheets 
or plates, not polished, planished or 
coated; per cent., 5, 7 1-2, 10.

350— Brass 
7 1-2, 10, 12 1-2.

purposes 
kinds of railways, 
and tramways, 
used for

quarterly.and
monthly and seml-monthy magazines 
apd weekly literary papers, unbound 
and tailors'’ milliners’ and mankle mak
ers’ fashion plates ; free.

186—Adhesive felt adapted for sheath
ing vessels; free.

186—Hemp paper, made on four cy
linder machines and calendered to be- 

inch thickness,

184—Newspapers
:

wire, plain;
25.

361—Copper wire,

tween 006 and" .008 
adapted for the manufacture of shot 
shells, primers adapted for the manu
facture of shot shells and cartridges, 
and felt board sized and hydraulic pres- 
ed and covered with paper, or uncov
ered, adapted for the manufacture of 
gun wads; free.

187—Albumenlzed and other papers 
and films chemically prepared-for phd- 
tigraphers’ supplies; per cent., 15, 25,

220—'All medicinal, chemical ançl phar- ' 25. 
maceutlcal preparations, compounded 258—Linseed or flaxseed oil, raw or
of more than one substance, including boiled; per 100 pounds, 80c, $1.10, $1.20. 
patent and proprietary preparations, 259—Lard oil, neatsfoot oil and se-
ttnetures, plMs, powders, troches, lozen- same seed oil; per cent., 15, 22 1-2, 25, 
ges, syrups, cordials, bitters, anodynes, 260—Turpentine, raw or crude; tree.
tonics, plasters, liniments, salves, olnï- 261—Turpentine, spirits of; free,
ments. pastes, drops; waters, essences 262—Olive oil, n.o.p.; per cent., 15,
and oil», n.o.p.; (a) when dry, per cent. 20. 20. W
20, 25, 25: (b) all others, per cent. 50, 50,1 263—Peppermint oil; per cent., 15,

17 1-2. 20.
264—Essential oils, n.o.p.; per cent.. 

5. 7 1-2. 10.
266—Oils, spermaceti, whale and

30.
188— Plain basic photographic paper, 

baryta coated, adapted for use exclu
sively in manufacturing albumenlzed 
or sensitized photographic paper; free.

189— Tubes and cones of all sizes, 
made of paper, adapted for winding 
yarns thereon; free,

190— Union collar, cloth paj>er, in

gov-

60.
[Provided that drugs, pill mass 

and preparations, not including pills 
or medicinal plasters, recognized i
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Unz purposes, when Imported by manu- oak not further manufactured than 
facturera for such purposes; per cent rough turned and not tenoned, mitred 
10, 10, 10. or sized; free.

469—-Well drilling machinery and ap- 508—Flanks, boards, clapboards,laths, 
paratus for boring and drilling for, plain pickets and other timber or lum- 
water; free. her of wood not further manufactured

«76—Iron or steel masts, or parts than sawn or split, whether creosoted, 
(thereof, and iron or steel beams, vulcanized or treated by any other 
angles, sheets, plates, knees and cable process or not; free, 
chain, for wooden, Iron, steel composite 504—Planks, boards and other lum- 
shlps and vessels, and iron, steel or ber of wood sawn, split or cut and 
brass manufactures, which at the time dressed oii one side only, but not fur- 
of their importation are of ;a class or ther manufactured ; free, 
kind not manufactured In Canada, 506—Sawn boards, planks and deals,
when Imported for use In the construe- planed or dressed on one or both, sides 
tlon or equipment of ships or vessels when the edges thereof are Joined or 
under regulations prescribed by the tongued and grooved; per cent., 17 1-2, 
minister of Customs; free. 22 1-2, 26.

471— Rolled round wire rode In the 606—(Manufactures of wood, n, a. p. ; 
coll, of Iron or steel not over three- per cent.. 17 1-2. 22 1-2, 26.
eighths of an inefy In diameter, when 607—Veneers of wood, not over three- 
imported by wire manufacturers for thirty-seconds of an Inch in thickness;

in making wire in the coll in their per cent., 10.. 12 1-2, 16, 
own factories; free. 606—«Mouldings of wood, plain, glided

472— «Materials under which enter into or otherwise further manufactured;
construction and form part of cream per oont; 17 l-a 22 1-2, 25. 
separators, when Imported by manu- 600—Vulcanized fibre, kartavert, ln- 
facturers of cream separators to be durated fibre, and like material and 
used in their own factories for the oft „ 0> p.; per cent.,
manufacture of cream separators; free, yj 22 1-2 28

478—Rolled steel ^ f°r 610^-Chums, "mop, brooms, whisks,
straw cutters/ not tempered w grou1^. washboards, pounders and rolling-pins; 
nor further manufactured than cut to Der cent K 17 u? snt^egemanutec- «-«'A rods,’walking sticks and 

ture of surgical trusses, when Import- £**!”*t 0^e,27°[^“g^0*** X °‘
It fvvr ^l^k^trl^antl photograph

ture thereof in their own factories; a°y matertal; per cent"’ 20,
fr475—Crucible dheet steel, eleven to
sixteen gauge, two and one-hal to 18 ^andles> N‘ °- P” per cent"
lnche wide, for the manufacture of «.16^2 20.
mower and reaper knives, when lm- «*pCo®2f and caskets and metal 
ported by the manufacturers thereof Parts thereof; per cent., 17 1-8, 22 1-2, 
for use exclusively In the manufac
ture of such articles in their own fac
tories; free.

476— Steel of No. 20 gaûge and thin
ner, but not thinner than No. 30 gauge 
for the manufacture of corset steels, 
clock springs and shoe thanks, when 
imported by manufacturers of such ar
ticles for use exclusively In the manu
facture of such articles In their own 
factories; free.

477— Steel of No. 12 gauge and thinner, 
but not thinner than No. SO gauge, for 
the manufacture of buckle clasps, bed 
fasts, furniture castors and Ice creep
ers, when imported by manufacturers 
of euch articles for use exclusively In 
the manufacture of such articles In 
tbelr own factories; free.

478— Steel of Nos. 24 and 17 gauge. In 
sheets 63 inches long and from 18 to 32 
Inches wide, when imported by manu
facturers of tubular bow sockets,for use 
exclusively In the manufacture of such 
articles In thel rown factories; free.

479— Flat steel wire of No. ,16 gauge 
or thinner, when Imported by the 
manufacturers of crinoline or corset

for use exclu

sif Opens st 
7.30 a.m. 

Closes Every 
8ay at 6 p. m.

482—Stereotypes, electrotypes and 
celluloids, for almanacs, calendars, 
Illustrated pamphlets, newspaper or 
other advertisements, n.o.p., and mat
rices or copper shells for such stereo
types, electrotypes and celluloids; per 
square inch, le, 1 l-4c, 1 1-îc.

438—Stereotypes, electrotypes, cellu
loids and bases for the same, com
posed wholly- or In "part of metal or 
celluloid, n.o.p., and matrices or cop
per shells for such stereotypes, elec
trotypes and celluloids; per square 
inch, 1 l-8c, 1 l-8c, 1 1-Sc.

484—Lamp springs; per cent., 7 1-2. 
10, 10.-

486—Lamps, side lights and head 
lights, lanterns, chandeliers, gas, coal 
oil, or other lighting fixtures, Includ
ing electric light fixtures, or metal 
parts thereof, lava or other tips, burn
ers, collars, galleries, shades and 
ehadehotders; per cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30.

488—Gas meters, and finished parts 
thereof; per cent., 22 1-2, 80, 36.

437—Safes, doors for safes, vaults, 
scales, balances, weighing beams, 
strength-testing machines of all kinds; 
per cent., 20, 27 1-2, 80.

488— Locomotives and motor cars for 
railways and tramways, n.o.p.; per 
cent., 22 1-3, 30, 85.

489— Fire engines and ftre-exttngutoll
ing ’machines. Including sprinklers for 
fire protection; per cent., 22 1-2, 80, 85.

440— Sewing machines and parts 
thereof: per cent,- 20, 27 1-2, 30.

441— Typecasting and typesetting ma
chines 'adapted" for use in printing of
fices and typewriters; per cent, 12 1-2, 
17 1-2, 20.

442— Printing presses, litho presses 
and type-making accessories thereof, 
also printers' and bookbinders' folding 
machines, bookbinders’, book-binding, 
ruling, embossing and paper - cutting 
machines, and Iron or steel' parts 
thereof, n.o.p.; per cent., 5, 10, 10.

443— Newspaper printing presses of 
not less value by retail than $1600 
each, of a class or kind not made In

narifl * frAP
444— Mouldboard or shares, or plow- 

plates, landslde and other plates for 
agricultural Implements, when cut to 
shape from rolled plates of steel, but 
not moulded, punched, - polished or 
otherwise manufactured; tree.

445— Mowing machines, harvesters, 
self-binders or without binders, binder 
attachments, reapers; per cent., 12 1-2, 
17 1-2, 17 1-2.

446— Cultivators, plows, harrows, 
es, seed drills, manure spread
ers and windmills; per cent.,

1-2, 20.

§
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irE-.%l€Sl, and thereupon all »ucb nalto, when 
I imported, shall be to
» duty as otherwise provided In the 
j customs tariff.]
. 889—Rail way A»1» 
blates; per ton, $6, $7, |8.
; 390—Switches, frogs, crossings ahd 
intersections for railways; per cent,, 
$0, 30, 32 1-3. - _
* 391—Iron or steel bridge#, or part 
thereof; iron or steel structural work, 
Columns; shapes or sections, drilled, 
bunched or In any further stage of 
manufacture than as rolled or cast, 
ji.o.p.; per cent., 22 1-2, 30, 35. 
i $92—Springs, axles, axle bars, n-o.p., 
and axle blanks, and parts thereof, of 
Iron or steel, for railway, tramway or 
ther vehicles ; per cent., 22 1-2, 80,

ally priced for Saturday at
Ten Cent* Each.

Paperhangrers Becognirw This 
Store

as having the largest 
and most complete stock 

Rt ctf *h# tool* of tiwir 
psS trad# to b# found In 

Canada; a thorough 
iPffi knowhede# of the rn- 
It J/ autrement* .buying dl- 
|4,|r, root from the largest 
nfA and moat reliable mak- 
MtV ere, and selling at p*r- 
677 tloular 1 y reasonable 
tid pries#, to what ha# made 

u .0. n wm

plates and ties alxty-nln# Cents

«V 86 only Gauges 
? for anger rate.
< attaches to aey
< bit up to one
< lncb-el*# for 

ganging A op *h
of hole to be bored. Invaluable to the carpenter, good 36c value, priced 
for Saturday at

A Bit Gauge 
Bargain
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.
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i iron or steel or^393—Forgings of 
whatever shape or size or In whatever 
stage of manufacture, n.o,p., and steel 
shafting, turned, compressed, or polr 
ished, and hammered, drawn or cold 
rolled Iron or steel bars or shapes, 
n.o.p.; per cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30.

394—Cast Iron pipe of every descrip
tion; per ton, 86, 87, 88.

895— Wrought of seamless iron or 
steel tubes for boilers, n.o.p., under 
regulations prescribed by the minis
ter of customs, flues and corrugated 
tubes, for marine boilers; per cent., 
free, 5, 5.

896— Seamless steel tubing, valued at 
not less than three and Vine-half cents 
per pound, rolled or drawn square 
tubing of Iron or steel, adapted for 
use In the manufacture of agricultural 
implements; per cent., free, 6, 5. 
ÜJB97—Tubes of rolled Iron or steel, not 
Jbtned or welded, net more than one- 
half inch In diameter, n.o.p.; per cent., 
6, 7 1-2, 10.

398— Wrought or seamless Iron or 
eteel tubing, plain or galvanized, 
threaded and coupled or not, over four 
Inches In diameter, n.o-p. ; per cent.. 
10, 12 1-2, 15.

399— Wrought or seamless Iron or 
steel tubing, plain or galvanized, 
threaded and coupled or not, four 
inches or less In diameter, h.o.p.}-per 
cent., 20, 30, 35.
IfMOO—Iron or steel pipe or tubing, 
plain or galvanized, riveted, cornu- 
tout'd, or otherwise specially manufac
tured, Including lock Joint pipe, n.o.p.; 
per cent., .

401—Wire 
tent., 16, 22 1-2. 25.
Jt402—Iron or steel fittings for Iron or 
Steel pipe, of every description; per 
tgnt., 20, 27 1-2, 30.

1403—Wlre,< crucible cast steel, valu
ed at not less than six cents per 
pound; per cent., free, 5, 5.

lzefi Iron»1 or steel wire 
timbers niner twelve and thirteen 
gauge; per cent., free, 5, 6.

406—Buckthorn strip fencing, woven 
wire fencing, and wire fencing of iron 
y steel, n.o.p., not to Include woven 
wire or netting made from wire small
er than number fourteen gauge nor to 
Include fencing of wire larger than 
number nine gauges— per cent., 10, 
12 1-2, 15.

406—Wire of all metals and kinds, 
ftq.p. ; per cent., 15, 17 1-2, 20.

'407—Wire, single or several, covered 
Sfith cotton, linen, silk, rubber or 
other material, including cable so cov
ered, n.o-p.; per cent., 10, 27 1-2, 80.

408— Wire rope, stranded or twisted 
wire, clothes Lines, picture or other 
twisted wire and wire cable, n.o.p.; 
per cent., 17 1-2, 22 1-2, 26.

409— Wire cloth or wove wire, and 
wire netting, of Iron or steel ; per 
<*nt„ 20, 27 1-2, 30.

410— Coll chain, coll chain links, and 
chain shackles, of Iron or steel, flve- 
alxteenths of an inch In diameter and 
fiver; per cent., 5, 5, 5.
”411—Malleable sprocket or llnk-belt- 
Ppg chain; per cent., 16, 17 1-2, 20.

412—Iron or steel nuts, 
tlvets and bolts, with 
#1 reads, nut bolt and hinge blanks, and 

and strap hinges of all kinds, n.o.p.; 
ger one hundred pounds and per cent,, 
*c and 10, 75c and 20, 75c and 26. 
z 413—Screws, commonly called "wodd 
Screws” of Iron or steel, brass or other 
ttietal. Including lag- or coach screws, 
Slated or not, and machine or other 
Screws, n.o.p.; per cent., 22 1-2, 30,

5414—Iron or steel cut nails and 
«pikes, (ordinary builders), and ratl- 
Ibad spikes; per one hundred pounds. 
Wc, 45c, 50c-
*415—Composition nails and spikes 
und sheathing nails; • per cent., 10. 
18 1-2, 15.

416— Wire nails of all kinds, n.o.p.; 
per one hundred pounds, 40c, 55c, 60c.

417— Nalls, brads, spikes and tadks 
Of all kind», n.o.p.; per cent., 20, 30,

418— Wire cloth, or woven wire of 
Brass or copper; per cent, 17 1-2, 22 1-2, 
36.

419— .Needles, of any material dr 
kind, and pins manufactured from wire 
ot any metal, n.o.p.; per cent., 20, 
27 1-2, 30.

420— Buckles of Iron, steel, brass or 
copper of all kinds, n.o.p. (not be
ing jewelry) ; per cent., 20, 27 1-2, 
30.

421— Bird, squirrel and rat cages, of 
wire and metal parts thereof; per 
cent., 22 1-2, 30, 35.

422— Trawls, trawling spoons, fly 
hooks, sinkers, swivels, sportsmen’s 
fishing bait and fishing hooks, n.o.p., 
"per cent., 22’1-2, 30, 35.

423— Skates of all kinds, roller or 
other, and parts thereof; per cent., 
33. 1-2, 32 1-2, 85.

424— Guns, rifles, Including air guns 
and air rifles, not being toys, muskets, 
cannons, pistols, revolvers, or other 
firearms, cartridge cases, cartridges, 
primers, percussion caps, wads, or 
other ammunition, n.o.p., bayonets, 
çwords, fencing foils and masks, gun 
Or pistol covers or cases, game bags, 
loading tools and cartridge belts of 
any material; per cent., 20, 27 1-2, SO. 

— 425—Knife blades or blanks, and
fable forks of Iron or steel. In the 
rough, not handled, filed, ground or 
otherwise manufactured; per cent., 5, 
? 1-2, 10.

426— Knives and forks and all other 
cutlery, of steel, plated or not, n,o.p.; 
per cent., 20,- 27 1-2, 30.

427— Agate, granite or enameled iron 
_or steelware; per cent., 22 1-2, 32 1-2,

428— Iron or steel hollow ware, plain 
black, tinned or coated, n.o.p., and 

•Wckei and aluminum kitchen 
Tiold hollowware, n.o.p.; per cent-, 20,

27 1-2, 30.
^ 429—Machine card clothing; per cent., 
17 1-2, 22 1-2, 25.
_ 430—Patterns of brass, iron, steel or 
f-ther metal, not being models; per 
•went., 20, 27 1-2, 30. 
e. 431—Plates engraved op wood, steel, 
hr other metal and transfers taken 
from the same, engraevers’ plates of 
steel, or other metal, polished, for. en
graving thereon; per cent, 15, 17 1-2,

' lllnsttate.
—' SfiSMS 
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516—Show cases of all kinds and 
metal parts thereof; per cent., 22 1-2, 
80. 35.

616— Blinds of wood, metal or other 
materlal.not textile or Paper- per cent., 
20. 27 1-2. 30.

617— Window shade or blind rollers; 
per cent., 22 1-2, 30, 86.

618— BHllard tables, with or without 
pockets, and bagatelle and other game 
tables or boards, cues, balls, cue racks 
and oue tips; per cent., 22 1-6, 30, 35.

519—House, office, cabinet or store 
furniture of wood. Iron or other mate
rial, in parts or finished, wire screens, 
wire doors, and wire windows; cash 
registers; window cornices and cornice 
poles of all kinds; hair, spring and 
other mattresses, curtain stretchers, 
furniture springs and carpet wweepers; 
per cent.. 20. 27 1-2, 30.
Gtoap 10—Cotton, flax, hemp, Jute, 

and other libre# and aille „wool, 
and manufacture# thereof.

sEsAa Item for Btelrbollders *

sE“i lue, ekrfor lei

^ eFTc°irxqœ
—1 lof Saturday at 

Seventy-five pent*.

1 lb, MM* speelal at So, * IK 
■ gaols! at lfie.pletelv

lng the operation a dustles 
This Mfter to good 75c valüe. 
urday you can buy one for 

Forty-nine Oente
i ggyrgmS
J their Mtdolsbmen 
> at the •mafiaen 
-

dependable good# as we otter. We 
mention Just a few items :
Valletta Knives, upward» from 18* 
sable and Bristle Brushes, upwards
Tube’coleri, in water or oil, each at 
Be: Banana Oil, par bottle, at 10* 
16c and 88c.

: Artists' 
Materials

447—Threshing machine outfit, when 
consisting of traction or portable en
gine and separator; per cent., 15, 17 1-2,

hor

onlyEverybody Can Barn Gas Now
•inoe the price has been re
duced to 76o per MOO cubic 
feet, In order that you 
may benefit by the reduc
tion, we place 00 sale, 60 
only, round One Heater» 
as illustrated, powerful 
heater* fitted with econo- 

; mlcal burners, good 81-69 
value, specially priced for 
Saturday selling, each at 

Nlnaty-elght Canto ,

l, A Deal In 
; Plumb Bobs

T
ühaped to suit 
the most exact-

asr#20. log448—Hay loaders, potato diggers, 
separators, n.o.p., wind- weight about two pound* specie 

or Saturday’s selling at
Twenty-five Conte.

horsepowers, 
stackers, fodder or feed cutter* grain 
crushers, fanning mills, hay tedders, 
farm, road or 'field rollers, poethole 
diggers, snaths and other agricultural 
Implements, n.o.p; per cent., 16, 22 1-2,

20, 27 1-2, 30. 
bound wooden pipe; per m Cut-Priced Taps aod Reamer 

Wrenches A Bargain la Diamonds 
It’s rarely 
that you hear 
of a cut in 
Prie* Of dia
mond». but

w# do bualness a tittle out of the 
ordinary. We place on stie 98 
only genuine Imported English gla- 
siers’ Diamonds, suitable for all 
ordinary glass cutting, regular prices 
range up to $8.26, Saturday you can 
buy one for

Firtt figure represent! British prefer
ence, the second the intermediate tariff, and 
the third the general tariff■ ,

620—«Batts, batting, and sheet wad
ding- of wool, cotton or other fibre; cot- 
top and warp cotton yards, dyed or 
not, N. O. ¥■; per cent,, 17 1-2, 22 1-8, 26-

521—Grey cotton fabrics and fabrics 
of flax, unbleached, n. 0. p.; per cent., 
16, 22 1-2, 26.
„ 522—White cotton fabrics and favrics 
of flax, bleached, N. 0. P-; per cent., 
17 1-2. 22 1-2. 26.

623—Fabrics pf cotton or flarx, print
ed, dyed ar colored, N>. O..P-; per cent., 
26, 30. 32 1-2. . .

Cotton duck, grey or white, weigh
ing over eight ounces per,square yard; 
per cent., 16, 17 1-2. 20.

625—Stair linen, diaper, doylies, tray 
cloths, sheets, quilts, 
towels and pillow cases of cotton or 
linen; uncolored damask of linen or 
cotton, in the piece. Including uncol
ored table cloths or napkins of linen or 
cotton; per cent., 20, 27 1-2- 30.

526—White cotton embroideries, Val
enciennes, torchon and white cotton 
lace; per cent-, 12 1-2. 17 1-2, 20.

627— Jeans, sateens and coutlle, when 
Imported by manufacturers of corsets 
and dress stays, for use exclusively in 
the manufacture of such articles In 
their own factories; per cent., 12 1-2. 
17 1-2. 20.

628— Webbing non-elastto, when Im
ported by manufacturers of suspend
ers, for use exclusively In the manu
facture of such articles in thelrpwn 
factories;.per cent., 18 1-2, 17 1-2, 50.

629— (Prunella cloth of wool; free.
530—Bolting cloths, not made up;

tree.
581—Cloth, such as Is used for cover

ing the outside of books, when Import
ed by bookbinders for use exclusively 
in binding book# In their own facto
ries; free.

632—Coir and coir yam; raw cotton 
or cotton wool not dyed; cotton yams; 
single. No. 40 and finer; free.

533— waste dr shoddy from cotton, 
woolen or other fabrics or from yarn 
or thread machined, garneted or pre
pared for use; per cent., 7 1-2, 10» 12 1-2.

534— Cotton yarn, polished or glazed, 
when Imported by manufacturers of 
shoe laces, for use exclusively in the 
manufacture of such articles In their 
own factories; free.

535— Cotton sewing thread In hanks, 
three and six-cord; per cent, 10, 12 1-2,

" ■ 25. 16 only J>p and 
Reamer Wrenches, 
as illustrated,hold* 

up to and In
in. They 
00b value.

449— Axes, scythes, n.o.p., sickles or 
reaping hooks, hay or straw knives, 
digging knives, hoes, rakes and prong
ed forks; per cent., 15, 20, 22 1-2.

450— Shovels and spades, iron or 
steel, n.o.p., shovel and spade blanks, 
and iron or steel cut to shape for the 
same, and lawn mowers; per cent., 20, 
30, 32 1-2.

451— Stoves of all kinds, for coal, 
wood, oil, spirits or gas; per cent., 15, 
22 1-2, 25.

462—Belt'pulleys of all kinds for pow- 
eiv transmission; per cent., 15, 26, 27 1-2.

488—Telephone and telegraph Instru
ments, electric and galvanic batteries, 
electric motors, dynamos, generators» 
sorkets, Insulators of all kinds, elec
tric apparatus, n.o.p. boilers, n.o.p., 
and all machinery composed, wholly or 
In part, Of Iron or steel, n.o.p.,,and In
tegra^ parts of all machiner* specified 
In this Item; per cent, 15, 26, 27 1-2.

464—Manufactures, articles or wares 
of Iron or steel, or of which Iron and 
steel or either are the component ma
terials of chief value, n.o.p.; per cent, 
20, 27 1-2, 30.

455— Anchors for vessels; free.
456— Ingot moulds, glass moulds, of 

metal; per cent, 5, 7 1-2. 10.
457— Iron, sand or globules, or Iron 

ehot, and dry putty, adapted for pol
ishing glass or granite, or for sawing 
stone; free.

458— Locomotive and car wheel tires 
of steel in the rough; free.

459— Steel bowls for cream separat
ors and cream separators;, free.

460— Sundry articles of metal, as fol
lows, when for use exclusively In min
ing or metallurgical operations, viz., 
diamond drills, not Including the mo
tive power, coal cutting machines, ex
cept percussion coal cutters, coal head
ing machines, coal augers, rotary coal 
drills, core drills, miners’ safety lamps 
and parts thereof, also accessories for 
cleaning, filling and . testing such 
lamps, electric or magnetic machines 
for separating or concentrating Iron 
ores,' blast furnaces for the smelting of 
copper and nickel, converting appa
ratus for metallurgical processes In 
iron or copper, copper plates, plated 
or not plated machinery for the ex
traction of precious metals by the 
chlorination or cyanide processes, am
algam safes, automatic ore samplers, 
automatic feeders, 
pumps, promoters, 
amalgam cleaners, blast furnace blow
ing engines, wrought Iron tubing, butt 
or lap-welded, threaded or coupled or 
not, over four inches In diameter, and 
Integral parts of all machinery men
tioned In this Item; free.

461— «Machinery and appliances of Iron 
or steel of a class or kind not made In 
Canada and elevators and machinery 
of floating dredges, when for use ex
clusively In alluvial gold mining; free.

462— Blast furnace slag trucks, of a
class or kind not made In Canada; 
free. , , ,

463— Machinery of every kind 
structural iron and steel, when Im
ported under regulations prescribed by 
the minister of customs,, for use In 
the construction and equipment of fac
tories for the manufacture of sugar 
from beet root; free.

464— The following article# and ma
terials under regulations prescribed by 
minister of customs, viz.-, (a) all tools 
and machinery not manufactured In 
Canada up to the required standard 
necessary for any factory to be estab
lished in Canada for the manufacture 
of rifles for the "government of Canada; 
free.

(b) All materials or parts in the 
rough, unfinished, and screws, nuts, 
bands and springs to be used In rifles 
to be manufactured at any such fac
tory for the government of Canada; 
free.

465— The following articles and ma
terials, when imported by manufac
turers of automatic gas buoys and au
tomatic gas beacons, for use in the 
manufacture of such buoys and bea
cons, for the government of Canada, 
or for export under regulations pre
scribed by the minister of customs, 
viz.. Iron or steel tubes over 16 inches 
In diameter, flanged and dished steel 
heads made from boiler plate, over 5 
feet In diameter, hardened steel balls

3 Inches In diameter,

wire and dress sta 
sively In the manufacture of such ar
ticles In their own factories; tree.

480— Steel strip and flat steel wire, 
when Imported Into Canada by manu
facturers of buckthorn and plain, ntnlp 
fencing, for use exclusively in the 
manufacture of such articles In their 
own factories, and barbed fencing wire 
of Iron or steel; free.

481— «Steel wire, bessemer soft drawn 
spring of Nos. 10, 12 and 18 gauge, re
spectively, and homo steel spring wire 
of Nos. 11 and 12 gauge, respectively, 
when Imported by manufacturers of 
wire mattresses/ to be used exclusively 
in the manufacture of such articles In 
thejr own factories; free.

482— Wire of brass, zinc, iron or 
steel, screwed or twisted Or flattened 
or corrugated for use In connection 
with nailing machines for the manu
facture of boots and shoes when Im
ported by manufacturers of boots and 
shoes to be used exclusively for such 
purposes In their own factories; free.

483— Stereotypes, electrotypes and cel
luloids of newspaper columns tç any 
language other than French and Eng
lish, and of books and bases and mat
rices and copper shells tor the same/' 
whether composed wholly or In part 
of metal or celluloid ; free.

484— Cup* braes, being rough blanks 
for the manufacture of paper shells 
or cartridges when imported by manu
facturers of brass and paper shells 
find cartridges for use exclusively In 
the manufacture of such articles In 
their own factories; free.

488—Brass caps a«Japted for use In 
the manufacture of electric batteries; 
free.

486— Iron tubing, lacquered or brass 
covered not over two Inches In diame
ter and brass trimmings when Im
ported by manufacturers of Iron or 
brass bedsteads for use exclusively in 
the manufacture of suoh articles In 
their own factories; free.

487— Tagging metal, plain, japanned 
or coated In colls, not over one and a 
half Inches In width, when Imported 
by manufacturers of shoe and corset 
laces, for use exclusively in the manu
facture of such articles in their own 
factories; free.

488— .Nitrate and acetate of lead, not 
ground platinum and black oxide of 
copper for use In the manufacture of 
chlorates ; free.

489— Platinum cruelty es; free.
490— Platinum retorts', pans, condens

ers, tubing and pipe and preparations 
of platinum when Imported by manu
facturers of sulphuric acid for 
exclusively In the manufacture of con
centration of sulphuric acid In their 
own factories; free,

191—Steel balls, adapted for use on 
bearings of machinery and vehicles; 
per cent., free, 7 1-2, 10.

492—Steel, wool; per cent., 5, 7 1-2,
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blanket Rolling, we make the price 

Ninety-eight Cents

Every Carpenter Should Have 
One ^ that disea »eA ••»**/ Fold

ing Mitre Box, 
acknowledged to 
be the simplest. 
Ugheet and most 
accurate in the 
world. Any Irons 
cut or handsaw 
can be used. No

special saw required; gives a 
feet mitre every time, rood 
value, specially cut-priced 
urday’s selling at

A Dollor eixty-nlno.

i?.oHv™uwm 1 sBsr' ----- -------- > able for a great
deal of illness. 

Overcome this condition by oiling , 
your floor» and keeping the dust 
from arising. Our dustless floor 
oil to what you need; priced per sin
gle gallon at 60c or per gallon In 
five gallon lots at 60c, Our Patent 
Floor Oilers distribute the Ml even
ly and economically, specially pric
ed for Saturday ae follows ^—House
hold size $1.39, Hotel or Store size 
31.98.

Valves, Pipe and 
Pitting»

We carry In stock 
others, as Illustrated, 
Iron gas and water 
pipe, fittings, such as 
plugs, tees, elbows, 
crusses, etc. We out 
and thread pipe in any 
desired length, deliv
ered free of cartage 
charges to all parts of 
the city and suburbs.

countepanes, »per- 
$2.25 

for Sat-
1

Sharp Saws Make Light Work
To place your Saws in 
this Ideal condition . 
you need • Saw Vice. 
We place on sale for 
Saturday 36 of them, 
same pattern as Illust
ration. They are good 
6O0 value, specially 
priced at

Thirty-nine Cento*

What Are Yon Paying for It?
Your Motor 
Owsollne for 
Automobiles, ff&vtt;10-
gives perfect 
satisfaction and

A Good Brace at a Bargain
94 only of the 
Famous Min
er’» Falls 
Ratchet Bra
ces, similar 
to, but not 
exactly same 

, as cut. Have
ms p^lr&rtee,j^;#p-bcol}3&8
round or square shank bits, making 
It a flret-class mechanic’s tool, good 
$1.50 valu* specially priced for Sat
urday at

A Dollar Nineteen
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You Can Collar a Dog on 

Saturday
at a decided saving.
38 only dog coller*
In tan colored leather, , _,
with nice nickel plat- 
ed mounting* some C 
with chamois leather 
lining, sizes range W 
from 16 to 19 lnche*
8 p 1 e n d id regular l 
value up to SOo, spe
cially priced for Sat
urday selling at 

Thlrty-nln#
Cent»

Don’t fall to bring 
the measure of the 
dog’s neok. ’
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thing Just 
as good.”
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! have beceme

ask us for hard 
ell vara lib you 
get the real 
article out up to 

package and guaranteed 
by a most dependable maker This 
splendid varnish in the very best to 
use for furniture and all Interior 
wood work; priced as follows 
pints $bc, pints 86c, quarts 60c, H 
gallons $1.10, gallons $3.00.

It’s a case of 
skldoo, to- 
make use of a 
popular 
phrase, for 
our stock of 
Moulders’

PPM Teels. We
want to make a clean sweep of the 
balance of our stock. Saturday you 
can have any tool In- this line for

Twenty-Tbre# Cent»
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ere' Tools CANa sealed
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16.
536—Cotton or linen thread, N. O. P, 

crochet and knitting cotton; per cent.,
17 1-2. 22 1-2. 26. aportmeq’s fish nets, and other arti- ; exclusively in the manufacture of such

637—^Manufactures of cotton, hemp or cie3 manufactured of twine, n.o-p.; pur . articles in their own factories; free,
flax, or of which cotton, hemp and cent. 20, 27 1-2, 30. 662—Oiled sil'k and oiled cloth, and
flax Is the component material of chief 550—«Sails for boats and ships; per tape or other textile, Ind'la-rubbered,
value, N. O- P.; per cent-, 26, 30, 36. cent., 15, 22 1-2, 25. ! flocked or coated, n.o.p.; per cent. 20,

538— 'Manufactures of jute; per cent., 551—Horse clothing, shaped or other- 2? 1-2, 30. \
15, 22 1-2. 25. wise manufactured; per cept., 20, 27 1-2, 563—W«

539— Fibre. Mexican, natural and 30. 1 goods, c«
tampico, or Istle and vegetable fibres; 552—Bags or sacks of hemp, linen or pacas, --0 
flbrllla, flax fibre and flax tow; grass, jute, and cotton seamless bags; per, serges, buntings, nun’s cloth,bengallnes, 
manllla, esparto and Spanish and other cent. 15, 17 1-2, 20. ! whip cords, twills, plains or Jacquards
grasses, and pulp of. Including fancy 553—«Lamp wicks; per cent 1711-6, of similar fabrics, composed wholly or 
grasses, dried but not colored or other- 22 1-2, 25. In part of wool, worsted, the hair of
wise manufactured; moss, Iceland and 564—Wool and the hair of camel, al- the camel, alpaca goajt or like animal, 
other -mosses, seagrass and seaweed, paca, goat and other like animals not not exceeding In weight six ounces to 
crude or In their natural state, or further prepared than washed, n.o.p., the square yard, when Imported In the 
cleaned only and kelp; free. noils being the short wool which falls grey or unfinished state for the purpose

g40__-Hemp,dressed or undressed; free, from the combs In worsted factories, of being dyed or finished In Canada
541— Oakum of Jute or hemp; free. and worsted tops, n.o.p;; free. ‘ under regulations prescribed by the
542— Jute or hemp yarn, plain, dyed 656—Wool, viz., Leicester, Cotswold, minister of customs; per ce tit 171-2,

or colored- Jute canvas not pressed or Lincolnshire, Southdown, combing 22 1-2, 25. 
calendered": frèe. wools, or wools known as lustre wools,

543— Linen yarn for the manufacture and other like combing wools, such as
of towels and ram ask, when Imported are grown in Canada; per pound, 2c,
by manufacturers of such articles, for ? X-Zc, Sc. 9

exclusively In the manufacture ot 55® Worsted tope, made from such 
.rii-iu in their own factories- wools as are mentioned in the nextsuch articles In their own factories, precedlng ltem; pèr cent. 10, 12 1-2, 15.

^-Binder twine or twine for har- 557-Yarne, woolen and worsted, ilo.
TV . p.; per cent. 20, 27,1-2, so.

ve®tJ b 1 nders. free , ( , . 558—Yarns, composed wholly or In
(,a). 1,7^ctnre 1 of hinder Part of woot- worsted, the hair of the

cost of the manufacture of .binder goa( or llke an(mal, n.o.p., costing 30c
twine or twine for harvest binders, pound or over, when Imported on 
when imported for such use exclusive- ph p or tube or the hank; per 
ly by manufacturers who manufacture cenL y 1-2, 17 1-2, 20. 
such twine only; free- 559—Wool or worsted yams, when

545—Jute and jute butts; Jute cloth, genapped, dyed or finished and im- 
as taken frpm the loom, not colored, parted by manufacturers of braids, 
cropped, mangled, pressed, calendered cor(js, tassels, buttons and fringes, for 
nor finished In any way;free. use exclusively in the manufacture ot

646—Jute cloth, uncolored, not fur- 8VCh articles In their own factories;
^her finished than cropped, bleached, free.
mangled or calendered: per cent.. 7 1-2, seo—Yarns spun fqom the hair of the
10. 10. alpaca, and mohair yarn ; free.

547— Sail twine and canvas, of hemp 561—Las tings, mohair cloth, or other
or flax, when to be used for boats and manufacture of cloth, woven or made 
ships’ sails; per cent.. 5, 6, 5. In patterns of such size, shape or form,

548— Twine and cordage of all kinds, or cut In such manner as to be fit only
n.o.p.; per cent., 20, 22 1-2, 25. for dovering buttons, when Imported

649—Hammocks, lawn tennis nets, by manufacturers of buttons for use

571— darpetlng, rugs, mats and mat
ting, of cocoa, straw, hemp or Jut* 
carpet linings and stair pads; per cent, 
17 1-2, 22 1-2, 26. •?

572— Turkish or Imitation Turkish or 
other rugs or carpets, and carpet#, n* 
o.p.; per cent. 25, 30, 35.

573— Enameled carriage, floor, shell 
and table oilcloth, linoleum and cot* 
matting or carpets; per cent. 20, 271-z,

use

en's and children’s dress 
: linings, Italian cloths, al- 
ans, cashmeres, henriettas,

f

and 10.
30.

Hf
Group $>—Wood nod

thereof.
First figure represents British prefer

ence, the second the intermediate tariff, and 
the third the general tariff.

498—Corkwood or cork bark unmanu
factured; tree.

494— Manufactures of cork wood or 
cork bark, n.o.p.; per cent., 15, 17 1-2, 
20.

495— Corks rqanufactured from cork 
wood, over three-fourths of an Inch 
in diameter measured at the larger 
end; per pound, 4c, 5c, 5c.

496— Corks manufactured 
wood three-fourths of an Inch anfl 
less in diameter measured at the larg
er end, per pound, 6c, 8c, 8c.

497— Cane and rattans, not manufac
tured, willows and bamboos, unmanu
factured, and bamboo reed not furth
er manufactured than cut into suit
able lengths for walking sticks or 
canes, or for sticks for umbrellas, 
parasols or sunshades; free.

498— Cane, reed or rattan not fur
ther manufactured then split, n.o.p. ; 
per cent., 7 1-2, 10, 10.

499— Sawdust of wood of all kinds; 
free.

500— Logs and round unmanufac
tured timber, handle, heading stave 
and shingle bolts, firewood, hop poles, 
fence posts and railway- ties; free.

501— Shovel handles wholly of wood? 
per cent., 10, 12 1-2, 15.

502— Mexican saddle trees and stir
rups of wood, tree nails, hub, last 
wagon, car an<^ gun ' blocks and all

msnafactm s 1 573—(a)—Church vestments of any 
material; per cent. 121-2, 171-2, 20.

674—Shirts of any material, ana 
ladies’ or misses’ blouses and sniri 
waist9; per cent. 26, 32 1-2, 35.

576—Embroideries, n.o.p.; la-ce, n.«M>.. 
braids, n.o.p. ; fringes, n.o.p.; cords, 
elastic, round or flat, garter elastic; tas
sels; handkerchiefs of all kinds; lace 
collars and all manufactures of lace, 
nets and nettings of cotton, linen, sn 
or other material, n.o.p.; 
curtains, when made up, trimmed o 
untrimmed; corsets of all kinds; 
silk or cotton clothing, n.o.p.; per cen 
25, 32 1-2, 35.

576— Silk, raw or as reeled from t«= 
cocoon, not being doubled, twisted 
advanced In manufacture In any w y« 
silk cocoons and silk waste; free.

577— Silk in the gum or spun, 
imported by manufacturers of silk 
der wear or of woven labels, for as® 
cluslvely In the manufacture of 
articles In their own factories; tree-

578— Spun silk not colored, n.o.p.,
In the gum not more advanced 
singles, tram or tlhrown organzine, 
colored; per cent. 10, 121-2. 18.

579— Sewing and embroldery^sllk^si «

\
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564— Felt, pressed, of\all kinds, not 
• .filled or covered by or With any woven 
fabric; per cent. 15, 22 1-2, 25.

565— Blankets, composed wholly of 
pure wool; per cent 22 1-2, 30, 36.

566— Flannels, plain not fancy, Italian 
linings of wool, cobourgs, lustres and 
mohair and alpaca fabrics; per cent. 
22 1-2, 30, 35.

567— Fabrics, manufactures, wearing 
apparel and ready-made clothing com
posed wholly or ip part of wool,worsted, 
the hair of the alpaca goat, or other 
like animal, n.o.p.; cloths, doe-skins, 
cassimere, tweeds, coatings, overcoat
ings and felt cloth, n.o.p.; per cent. 30, 
35, 35.

568— (Socks and stockings of all kinds, 
knitted goods, n.o.p., undershirts and 
drawers, and hosiery of al! kinds, n.o. 
p. ; per cent. 22 1-2, 30. 36.

@S9—«Stockinettes for the manufac
ture of rubber boots and shoes, when 
Imported by manufacturers of rubber 
boots and shoes, for use exclusively in 
the manufacture of such articles in 
their own factories; per cent. 10, 131-2,

from cork- use
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* twist and silk floss; per 
22 1-2, 25. i

mourning crepes; per cent.not less than 
acetylene gas lanterns and parts there
of ; free.

466—Surgical and dental instruments 
of metal, surgical needles, X-ray ap
paratus and parts thereof, surgical 
operating tables for use In hospitals; 
free*

680—Black
U581—Velvets”0'velveteens-

■E phisti'and silk fabrics; per 
27 1-2, 30.15. J . ■570—Mats, door or carriage, other than 

metal, n.o.p.; per cent. 25, SO, 35. 1Continued on Page IK
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION»nr as aay 
tower Ifcii •8

FARMSTEAD SKITSada for their fruit and dairy sup
plies.LEGISLATE FOR THE FARMERSSILLY REGULATIONS.

Breeders of pure bred cattle In this 
country are handicapped by the un
just and petty regulations existing 
over the transfer of stock from Canada 
to the United States. The U. 8. buyer 
of a registered animal here has tl 
make affidavit that the animal Is for

It can 
this operates

only OU
white
1 finish.

■-
Flab.

Then there Is the question of fish. 
In every transportation problem the 
question of return freight Is of a great 
deal of Importance. In connection 
with this we must remember that we 
will soon have railway communication 
with James Bay, Hudson Bay, Lake 
Athabaska and many other northern 
and western points where fruit will 
be scarce and dear, but where beauti
ful large whlteflsh and other flfch will 
be plentiful and cheap. Now, If we 
send a train of refrigerator cars to 
any of these northern points loaded 
with tomatoes and grapea^and peaches 
and pears and cherries ana plums attd 
early apples, the cars will not be suit
ed for bringing back grain or ore, the 
silver ore which our friend (Mr. W. F. 
Maclean) has beèn tellings us about, 
but would be exactly what would be 
required to bring, back these beauti
ful, nice white fish. And * more thaii 
this theee v/hiteflsh could be kept In the 
cold storage warehouse In the farmers’ 
neighborhood, until the farmers and 
others were ready to purchase and 
pay for and use them. Or, If we 
chose to send a train of cars to Hali
fax or St. John or the Bale de Cha
leur, or any other seaport ■ there also 
would be found fresh fish In abund
ance for return freight. I have been 
told that In these districts sometimes, 
in the very hot seasons of the year, 
fish have actually been known to be 
spread on the ground and plowed 
in for manure. They Are handicapped 
In selling their fish nearly as badly as 
we are with our apples. If cold stor
age wouid give our farmers beautiful, 
nice, fresh, whlteflsh at 1 cent, 2 cents 
or even 4 cents a pound, and enable 
them to sell their beef at 10 cents or 
12 cents a pound It would provide 
them with what Is now a dainty, a 
rarity and would also at the very same 
lime put a lot of money into their 
pockets. Then think of the advantage 
It would be to our fishermen; they 
might be benefited to the extent of 
millions of dollars a year.

This system of cold storage should 
be constructed and maintained and 
run in the interest-of the people of 
Canada. The government should either 
own and control It themselves or 
should fncourage some private com
pany to do so. The diffi
culty of with à private com- 
P&ny Is that they would have a mon- 
opoly and ngturally wishing to make 

* money for thefnselves they might not 
’ Ülîf1 ihe farmers fairly. There is no 

difficulty and no doubt whatever about 
It being a paying Investment, 
government are at the present time 
giving money to other Industries with
out any chance or hope of a return 

Others Are Bounty Fed.
They have already given *10,000,000 

n bounties to the iron and steel and 
lead manufacturers of Canada. They 
have given *6,000.000 in bounties to 
these industries during the last five 
years—enough to build and equip this 
whole system of cold storage for Which 
our farmers are asking. We must 
remember—and It will be well for the 
government to remember—that three 
out of five ,:ctt1zëns of Can
ada are conneéte<Ÿ with the farm, and 
that three out of four are connected 
with our farms and fisheries, while not 
more than one out of four hundred 
Is directly connected with the manu- 
facture of Iron, steel or lead. Now, 
the farmers do not ask the govern
ment to give them a bonus; they do 
not ask for a bounty. All they ask 
the government to do is to make a 
good and profitable Investment and to 
assist the farmers of Canada at the 
same time."

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL
WINTER FAI|R

A combination exhibition of both LIVE and DRESSED CAT. 
TLE, SHEEP, SWINE and POULTRV; aho a DAIRY SH MV , 
and a SEED SHOW will be held at

icatting 
i •, sped-

Keep a-poklng-

The farmer Is the independent man.
THE OTTAWA GOVERNMENT, NOT BEING “FLIES ON THE WHEEL," 

OUGHT TO MAKE IT EASIER TO MARKET OUR 
4 FARM PRODUCTS. Life Is" Just what we make it. 

bine person sees everything blue.
A

lee This The agricultural Interests In this partments of an oceangoing steamship.
' We should have mechanical refrigera
tion In the steamship while it crosses 
the ocean; and when the products ar
rive In Great Britain, or wherever they 
go, there should be a Canadian limit 
cold storage warehouse ready to re
ceive them, and they should be kept 
there until they are disposed of to lo
cal dealers, who should be carefully In
structed also to keep .them in cold stor
age warehouses until they are distri
buted to the consumers. Thus there 
would be a continual' chain of cold 
storage for the products from the time 
they leive the. hand of the producer 
until they reach the table of the con
sumer. It may be said that It would 

and rights. And those rights are not cost a lange sum of money to construct 
antagonistic to the other members f the cold storage ” system that I have 
nnr mmmnniiv u "*" indicated. No doubt it would. It is es-
cesafuT^HenUnrirt ** “UJ' timated that It would cost *5,000,000 or
and a happy *6,000,000. or probably the amount of
Of lhe ha^e^emenP,1n one year's surplus. But surely the
?he bufidfn ,,n of « I natlonmean* farmers ahd fishermen of Canada are 
tne building up of all classes, so that w rthv of that eocnenditure More IbestTnirod e^‘rt,P°rCy Ca‘!V°r S it Lum-be sh^wn that such a

_ , 4L w^rid Pe°P cold storage system as I have outlined
Too long noté would not only pay all running ex-

tLmnt^ on ehh^rth=^lP nfb th°nhal aÎÔ Penses, and. It ntecessary, a high rate 
further the true6 ^intcrcu,86 of of lnterest on the money Invested, but 
Wriculture h and «rlllta T. Put between $20,000.000 and *50,000,000
£ Si5ra'rr ermen 

they trad^^Jnl&Sc'p."
°MrtTWChiXm Of F, t w r n , Impîe. If^s chtese be curod fncoUl 
the debate on the nddrJ^Stt Hkr0B’t^ storage lnsteod of on a common drymg 
polnt^touched
^asebn0?heafollowînanXd?.e fBrmerS' fou? poinds more fhfn it otherwise 

earning capacity greater. ^a POuAd.^ean^O^tlwhlchTs e^ui'l

skew»* £ ssazs
interests* should f « cheese that has ibeen cured in cold
predominant position In this country. ^VbeUerhflavor^nd1 tertuTe^l^has 
statement ZSSTSfig SS -- mX KZ

ter when he said that thé government a“d therefore It eommandl^h^'pafron- 
are not flies on the wheel, which means and ^5 «^I®,îhier^d better c^as^of 
I assume that they can do something it brings

TfZ TheÆ -SS
the t&SUW care°of iTgrti'-
^«ttheïrK bhê It woSld brtlg atUleast L and a quTr- 

To argue that there Is nothing to be world anj that ls a su£jeckt to which i ‘?r centB a p<Tund more than U does at 
done, reveals the Incapacity of the ar- I no reference was made in the speech the Preaent time. • • ■ 
guer and the sooner our farmer friends I from the throne. Nearly two years Uatry Product»,
realize that their member Is a nonentity fg0 J dJew the attention of the house Next, let us consider what the dairy
or a naraslte the sooner will the farm I ii .. fact, that ,a continuous and et- men and farmers of Canada would
or a parasite, tne sooner will the farm- | fectlve system of cold storage was ne- gain if
ing community realize one hundred cessary to meet the changed and piete system of

changing conditions In the farming means of which they could 
Industry in the older parts of eastern thelr butter. When a package of but- 
Canada. I made no reference to-this ter is prepared In this country on the
matter last session- became I thought farm or In the factory, It ls generally
that even a Liberal government might conveyed to à railway station, where
possibly wish to act In a conservative jt ts placed in a hot freight house 
manner In an undertaking which re- among other goods and products Of 
qulred the expenditure of a great deal varying odors, it is often kept • there 
of money. But, when I find that this f0li days and weeks In, a temperature
yeàr, at the beginning of the third ses- Qf from sixty to eighty degrees. Some
s'011 of this parliament, there is no re- times It is placed on the station plât- 
ference made to this matter at all, I form and allowed to remain there un- 
thlnk I am doing perfectly right in der the rays of the sun until it can 
drawing the attention of the govern- I be shipped to an ocean seaport. Form- 
ment to It at this early stage. I do j erly the cars alsp were too warm, but 
so. sir, with the Idea that no further i thanks to our minister of agriculture, 
time may be lost. When I spoke In the ice cars have been provided, and I 
house two years ago I pointed out that 1 would draw the attention of the house 
the east cannot compete with the west | to the fact that the price of our but
in the matter of free and fertile lands, j ter has increased since the Introduc- 
the enormous product of grain, and the i tion of that improvement- Now, 5 
cheap ranch-fed cattle of the west. I ! cents a pound on all the butter made 
showed that the natural result of this 1 in this country would mean a fëw 
was that eastern farmers in the older , millions more to the farmers of Can- 
districts Were being compelled more i ada. Again, if we could ship our beef 
and more to depend on dairying, fruit to Britain in cold storage Instead of 
farming, the raising of tomatoes, poul- ; sending the cattle alive and -on foot, 
try. etc. The conditions have not lm- j the farmer of Canada would be bene- 
proveU in the ojder districts of Onta- I filed. While the embargo remains we 
rlo during the past two years. On the | are at a great disadvantage, because 
contrary, they have become still more ; the cattle have to be slaughtered as 
acute. . . . The agricultural Indus- soon as they arrive in Great Britain 
try In the east cannot be pursued in The cattle generally not only lose in 
the old way; those left at home are not weight, but have to be fed and water- 
strong like those who have gone to the ed ând tended during the journey. If 
west; labor ls scarce and dear, and. , the voyage ls rough, they reach their 
therefore, the farmers- of the east are i destination in a bruised and exhausted 
compelled more and more to give their condition, and the meat ls not as gooff 
attention to the cultivation of the pro- as it otherwise would hâve been 
ducts I have indicated, because, altho Farmers know well that when slaugh- 
these require more care, the labor is terlng hogs if one escapes and they 
lighter. They find, however, that they have to run it down and It becomes 
are handicapped In that they cannot overheated and exhausted before it Is 
get these perishable products to the killed, the meat is Impaired in qual- 
markets of the world In proper condl- " 
tlon. Our farmers cannot compete with 
other countries that have better ad
vantages; bank bams and good stab
ling were absolute necessities while the 
Ontario agriculturists were rearing 
thorobred stock for the British market, 
but something more is now required.
That something the farmers cannot 
provide for themselves, and therefore 
they look to the government for aid.
I trust that the government under 
these circumstances will keep the 
pledge given by the prime minister this 
afternoon, and that they will not be 
“files on thé wheel.” Surely something 
can be done to meet these changed con
ditions. The east has done a great deal 
for the west, and I am perfectly .sure 
that the west would gladly do some
thing fob
of Denmark, of New Zealand and of 
other countries have practically saved 
the farmers from ruin by grappling 
with Just such questions as these.
. . The farmers of eastern Canada 
should be aided in their efforts to put 
their more or less perishable goods on 
the markets of the world In as attrac
tive a form as possible. A thoro and 
effective system of cold storage, with 
scientifically constructed warehouses, 
would enable them to do this. By a 
cold storage warehouse I do not mean 
an ice-house or a building lined with 
Ice, but a regularly and properly con
structed warehouse with different com
partments. in each of which the tem
perature could be separately, scienti
fically and accurately regulated by 

of mechanical refrigeration; a 
system similar to that which they Use 
In hot countries for the manufacture 
of Ice. \

his personal breeding use. 
easily be seen 
against the breeder here.

The exhibitor who takes his animal

country are paramount. Canada ls on 
the threshold of being a nation, well 
remark the parliamentarians. And 
Canada as a nation must loom large 
thru the prosperous circumstances of 
the people wh(T till the land. The 200,- 
000 farmers of Ontario, with the great 
multitude of awakening farmstead! on 
prairie and hillside of Canada, com
mand attention in the halls of the law
makers. a few men there are disinter
estedly zealous In agitating for a pro
per recognition of the farmers’ wants

The merry month of December ap
proaches.

Now for the Christmas beef. It will 
not hurt to have the animals ready.

Who said there was no money in 
fowl on the farm?

ie largest 
piete stock

of «wlr
fouad la

how
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to the International at Chicago, and 
is fortunate enough to make a sale to 
an American, has to bring the ani
mât back to Canada and reship. Such 
Inconveniences and puerile regulations 
look like the Invention of amateurs

Instructive lectures by practical experts will be given each day ot the FAIR

Railway Rates. Single Fare from all points in Ontari
Every Farmer in Ontario should attend and chjoy 
the good thing». Arthur Johnston, President.

of the re
buying dt- O —

.
Write and tell any member of par

liament whom you admire that his 
course meets your approval, or vice- 
versa. Let him hear from the farmers. 
Address it to the parliament buildings 
at Ottawa.
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A ubather than statesmen. - 
Just now there seems to be soma 

agitation across the lines for. a free 
e relation with Canada. If the 
ed States really desires to get into 

doser touch, here is a case where a 
little missionary work may be done.
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Drink has killed plenty of men, and 
ruined many a farm, but it is idle
ness that leads to drink. A busy 
farme^ Is seldom drunk.

Write the Agricultural [■ Editor on 
farm matters. Send in something on 
the road question. Let us hear your 
views. We will only publish what you 
desire to be so done.
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UnionNO FLIES ON THE WHEEL.
If the Dominion government wish to 

feel that they are not “flies on the 
wheel,” much more so ls this applicable 
to the farmers of Canada, 
have they been mere files that “sing 
and lay their' little eggs and die." 
Without more than a. passing murmur 
in thelegislative world. The greatest 
of Canada’s industries should dot go 
on begging for recognition. It should 
be the. ahn of every statesman to ap
ply his ability, not to the petty affairs 
of -fin office routine, but to the evolu
tion of schemes that will make the 
farmers’
Ways and means whereby the pro
ductions of our land can be most 
economically disposed of, should form 
the attention of a great many of our 
legislators. If the opproblum of the 
fly Is applicable to one, in particular, 
it is to the representative who sits 
and whiles away his time in the com
mons, when he should be formulating, 
planning, enquiring or advocating the 
proper attention of legislation to our 
agriculture.

jjKP
See what Chisholm of East Huron 

has to say In this Issue about the 
farmers* rights in this country.

^junction;
t
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We met a farmer last week who 

said that after several years of mar
ried l(fe he had yet to have the first 
quarrel. Good for the farm! May he 
live many more such years!

:ui
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Fat Stock Show*!66 j.
«

The man who allows his implements 
to lie outdoors in all sorts of storms 
ls a great waster of his 
Business farming demands care 
everything.

A man who is noted for having quiet 
sows on his farm says it is all in the 
treatment, as a pig is quick to ac
knowledge kind treatment.

Winter beef clubs, or beef rings, are 
organized in various parts of Ontario. 
One man does all the killing, and ten 
members take 20 pounds each every 
two, weeks. Some double this number, 
with half the quantity each.

t
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J he fo.;rth annual Live Steck Shew will be held at theof
» IK Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction

^ —ON—wt

Monday, fOth December, 1906 11onr
Entries will be received up to Saturday, 8th Dec., and none after 

that date. Exhibits open to the pub(ic from io a.m. to i p.m.
ADMISSION FREE 

Prize lists on application.
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oil. eeeh at Ittle, at lOe, "Can you tell me where to get a 
good horse for farm work?” said a 
farmer-neighbor the other day. There 
ls a big demand for good farm horses 
and the coming season will likely see 
them high.

The Gunns’ Limited, and Martin Levack Abattoirs are now In 
full running order, and shippers of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep 
buyers at all times, who will pay the Highest Market Prie

Market days MON DAYS and THURSDAYS. 11 We have the best equipped 
yards on the Continent.” For further information apply to

W» W. HODGSON, Superintendent.
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It is surprising how many farmers 

are totally at sea on the Judging of 
cattle weights. Handling cattle every 
year .they ought to be able to size 
up an animal’s weight within a few 
pounds. The ability comes by obser
vation and practice.

The Whitby Gazette talks of a pe
culiar marking upon the apples In a 
man’s orchard at Audley. This grow
er has a touch of the Ink-spot fingers, 
in all probability. It is quite; common 
this year. 1.1

Many sales of milch cows are being 
held around Toronto this fall. Cows 
are selling well. An advertisement in 
The World will bring a host of buyers 
to your sale.

we had a really corn- 
cold storage by 

handlecents on their dollar.
The words of Mr. Chisholm, M.P., on 

this page will be read with interest 
by every farmer. It would be well to 
encourage him and any other member 
who fights the farmers’ battles, by 
writing and telling him eo.

W. F. Maclean of South York Voiced 
the gréât, question for the farmers

VALUABLE STOCK FARM 1

* „
M. ; fitThis fine Farm of 2121-2 Acre», near Toronto,

for sale on Liberal Terms.
...........  ....... s>

Good clay loam; well fenced and drained; 30 acres hardwood; 15 acre)* 
cedar; brick house ; modern barns, main one being 92x80 feet; excellent con
crete stables; water in buildings;’ every conventeme; hog pens, driving’ 
sheds, etc. The fat cattle sold each year have left the soil very rich.

The above farm ls part of the estate of the late T. G. Blackstock, esquire, 
Toronto, and is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of New
market, and three-quarters of a mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station; 
County of York.

This is a rare chance for a fine stock farm in the grand district north Of 
j Toronto. Apply to
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of to-day when he advocated cheap 
power .for use on our farms.

They have contended that the farm 
ought to share In this - great natural 
asset of Ontario. Already many men 

. agree with Mr. Maclean in this demand 
end It ls to be hoped that the useful
ness and urgency of the question will 
be Impressed upon all representatives 
of rural constituencies. Ijlalse the slo
gan of cheap power!

y oiling 
:ne dust 

floor 
sln-

lo

No one who attended Forsyth's sale. 
In Pickering, can gainsay the valu* 
of Judicious advertising of farm pro
perty. Prices were good, and the 
crowd one of the largest of the season, 
With poor weather. The World ad
vertised and reported this sale.

John Ackron of Etobicoke has post
poned his Shorthorn sale until a later 
date. He has some good stock, we aie 
Informed.

A
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PUMPKIN PIE.
Thla Delicious Product of Canadian 

Homes as Popular aa Ever.
PETTY THIEVE*.

The . action of Judge Carman dl St. 
Catharines, In giving the turkey 
thieves a severe sentence of 23 months, 
k commendable. Too much of this petty 
pilfering goes on thruout the country, 
and many sneak th'leves live entirely 
by what they can thus secure. The 
Judge classed this with sheep stealing, 
as one of the meanest things known to 
him. When men will live in the com
munity upon the fruits of such ad
ventures, it surely merits all the con
demnation given, 
prisoner for his wife and family comes 
with poor grace from such reprobates.

DISPERSION SALE
Of Col A John A. McGilllvray’s Shorthorn Cattle, Dor

set Horn Sheep and Clydesdale and Shire Horsçs,
The American always gives thanks 

over pumpkin pie and turkey. And ;f 
environment has anything to do with 
the feelings and moods, then the Am
erican ought to be In a most thankful 
and grateful position on this national 
praise day. Canadians miss half their 
living when they do not know the 
value of pumpkin pie- Here’s an Am
erican recipe :

A delicious filling calls for four cups 
of strained pumokin, four cues of 
milk, four egg yolks, one even tea
spoonful of salt, one tablespoonful of 
ginger, oee tablespoonful of mace, 
half a nutmeg, one and a half cups 
of sugar, and, upon festive occasions, 
when the pie is to be especially nice, 
half a cup of cream. This rule makes 
four pies. Bake some of the pies In 
the old-fashioned way in square-cor
nered tins.

Some housewives prefer to have ice 
cream at Thanksgiving Instead of pud
ding. A novel way of serving It Is 
in bright red apples whose Interior 
has been hollowed out. Notch the 
tops of the apples to make them look 
more festive and place eacn on an 
autumn leaf. When the menu Is a 
long and elaborate one It ls better to 
serve only the simplest of cake with 
an Ice cream—something like a plain 
white cake or a New England cream 
cake. . If, however, the dinner has 
been a simple one, and an Ice cream 
ls the only dessert that graces the 
board, then a white and gold cake or 
a ri<* loaf cake 
following recipe is for a loaf cake 
which came originally from the family 
of George Washington. It calls for 
one cup of butter (creamed), two and 
a half cups of sflgar, six eggs, one cup 
of thin cream or rich milk, one even 
teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls 
of cream of tartar, one cup of seeded 
raisins and four cups of nastry flour

Keep your eye on the horse sales at 
the Repository and the Exchange, If 
you are looking for a horse of any 
kind whatever.

BEDFORD PARK. NORTH TORONTO. DEC. 14th. 1906
The entire herd of 40 high-class imported and homebred Scotch Shorthorns, 

25 head of Dorset-horn Sheep and i imported Clydesdale apdShiro Mares.
Owing to ill-health Mr. McGillivray is retiring from active life. Imple

ment Sale at 10 am. Sale of pure bred» at one o’clock sharp.
Street cars leave North Toronto (O.P.R. Crossing) every hoar end stop at 

farm. The Ontario Provincial W inter Fair, Guelph, ipecial railroad rate* will 
enable visitors from all parts ot Cânade to attend the sale at reduced rates. 
For catalogues and full nartlcoler* address

F. W. SILVER SIDES. Auctioneer. Bedford Park, Ont.

1
Tom Low of Cherrywood reports 

that times are good in that section, 
and that the farmers have had a good 
year. The road question is the only 
thing agitating the municipal minds 
Just now.
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IThe plea of one I ■Town and city people often say that 

they would gladly make a contract 
With some reliable farmer for butter 
and eggs at a good price, if they 

tjhe freshness of

lty.
Drcaaed Meat.

In the United States, Swift and Ar
mour have become multi-millionaires 
by handling meat in cold storage. 
Properly to carry out this system we 
require government abattoirs similar 
to those in New Zealand. In that case 
our cattle would be slaughtered in 
this country, employment would be 
given and our Canadian people 
would be benefited In another way. 
At the present time it costs about 2 
cents a pound to send our beef to the 
English market, while It ls estimated 
It could be sent for about one-quarter 
of a cent a pound If we had a thoro 
system of cold storage. This would 
mean a clear profit of X „-4 cents a 
pound on our beef. We can under
stand and it would appear from this 
that if we had a thoro system of 
cold storage our meat would not only 
reach the British market In good 
dition, but it could be kept until It 
■was required and would bring a bet
ter price. The market would be re
lieved of its present uncertainty and 
our Canadian farmers would receive at 
least from *8 to *12 more for their fat 
cattle thsfn they do at the present 
time.

CANADIANS AT CHICAGO.
could be assured of 
the product. registered SEND ME A HORSEAmong the Canadians who are en

tered for the Chjcago International, 
Dec. 1 to 6, are the following: Gra
ham Bros.. Claremont, and Graham, 
Renfrew Co., Limited, Bedford Park, 
to Clydesdales and Hackneys, and 
Hodgklnson & Tisdale, Beaverton, 
Ont., In Clydtesdales ; Sir George 
Drummend, Beaconsfleld, Que-, and 
W. C. Edwards & Co., Rockland, Ont., 
In Shorthorns; J. E. Brethour, Bur- 
ford, Ont., In Yorkshires and grades 
*nd crosses; W. 8. Carpenter, Slmcoe; 
John Campbell, Woodville; J. G. Han- 
•ner, Brantford; Langton Stock Farm 

* Co., Brantford; Lloyd-Jones Bros., 
Burford, and W. E. Wright, Glan- 
vorth, in Shropshlres; Sir George 

. Drummond and Telfer Bros., Paris, In 
couthdowns; J. W* Lee & Sons, Sim- 

and W. E. Wright, in Oxfords; 
Freeborn Bros., Denfleld; J. C. Ross, 
Jarvis, and Telfer Bros., In Harap- 
•bires; R. H. Harding, Thorndale, 
*nd Hastings Bros., Crossbill, in Dor- 
sets; E. F. Park, Burgessville, and J. 
C. Ross, in Cots wolds: J. T. Gibson, 
Denfleld ; J, H- Patrick, Uderton, and 
L Parkinson, Eramosa, in Lincolns, 
ana Hastings Bros., In Lelcesters.

iq
cow, pig, sheep or poultry ad. and 
we will »ell/ your etock for yo£.‘ 

The advertising ls very cheap, an<l 
appeal» to Jn»t those fellow» that 
yon want to see It. The furralng- 
nnd live «took page» are being read 
by the farmer». Yon can often aril’ 
your good» to place» act reached 
by other nds. and where a big ad: 
doe» not overshadow yours, 
suits will tell the tale. The big

with thé

AYRSHJRES“Why some farmers will leave their 
roads In such a despicable condltibn, 
and*allow their buildings to be so un
handy arid unprofitable ls a mystery 
to many a person,” says a man from 
down east to The World.

Red clover seed threshing in Picker
ing Township is going on, and the 
yields are being reported as from 1 
to 2 bushels per acre, with only a 'fair 
sample.

A man who would rather go Into the 
city and be a servant for *2 per day. 
when he might enjoy the Independence 
of a country farm, where his talents 
of management and labor can have 
full play, has something wrong inside 
him.

The undersigned has a number of pur- 
bred Ayrshire cattle of deep-mllktng strain, 
for sale The head of the herd is Ulenora 
Comrade, 10787, sired by the famous bull 
Comrade, Imported by W. W. Ogllvle of 
Lachlne.

Young stock, male 
from six months and upwards, will be sold 
at reasonable rates. This ls an excellent 
opportunity for yonng 
foundation for a herd, 
guaranteed to be In excellent health, as 
shown by the report of Dr. HUborn of Ot
tawa, who this summer examined seven 
cows that I exported to the United States.
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I;J. LOCK IE WILSON,
Alexandria, Ont.may be used. The FARMS FOR SALE.con- ifturn *Woodbine Farm.

T71 ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHEAP 
in South Ontario. I have several 

very fine properties for sale cheap. L. 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Agent, Whitby» 
Ont. »

The Farmers’ Co-operative Congress, 
In session recently in Topeka, Kansas, 
with delegates from fourteen states, 
consisted chiefly of representatives 
from farmers’ unions In the south and. 
west. They resolved to extend the co
operative business enterprises begun 

Cream the butter, sugar and yolks of to cover the operation of gins, grain 
the eggs. • Add slowly the milk and 
soda, then stir the mixture into the 
cream of tartar and flour, which 
should have been sifted together. Add 
the raisins and fold In the stiffly 
beaten whites of the eggs. Do not 
stir the cake after the whites are 
added. Butter a large circular pan, 
and pour the cake Into It, filling It 
half full. Keep It high at the side!
In order to have It rise as evenly as 
possible. Cover It with a white Icing 
and decorate the top with tiny candy 
pumpkins and cucumbers, and the 
sides wlthjÿ wreath of autumn leaves 
and stems of wheat.

ments Of anV 
k. 171-2, 20. 
(mate rial, an<1

and shirt

GEESE FOR SALE.

TOULOUSE 
Rhode 1s-

SALE—LARGE 
Geese, four dollars a pair.
Red Cockerels, one dollar each. B.

ORF•ses
-2. 35.
p.; lace, n.o.p>:

n.o.p.; cords; 
ter elastic; tas- 
a!l kinds; lace 
rtures 
ton,

p. ; shams and 
p, trimmed or 
ill kinds ; linen, 
i.o.p.; per cent.

■J,land
Tufts, Welland, Ont. 171 ARM FOR SALEWA BARGAIN. 312 

JT acres. Excellent buildings.
Poultry,

Cold storage would also enable the 
farmers In our older districts to make 
large sums of money on poultry. Eng
lish people are fond of fowl and would 
gladly buy all we could sell to them 
at good- prices if we were prepared to 
establish a market and provide a sup
ply all the year around. Now, with 
Incubators, brooders, cold storage, 
cheap feed, and a very suitable cli
mate, the Canadian farmer should be 
able to hold this trade against the 
world. A poultry yard under these 
circumstances would certainly be a 
very suitable and proper adjunct to 
a fruit or dairy farm. Cold storage 
would also enable our farmers to make 
vast sums of .money out of fruit which 
at the present time is fed to hogs of 
cattle or allowed to rot on the ground- 
We have an almost unlimited market 
for fruit- The people of Europe will 
take all the good, sound, healthy fruit 
we can send to them. We have also 
a very extensive market in our own 
country, one that will soon be very- 
large indeed. New Ontario and the 
hinterland of Quebec will soon be 
filled with an Immense mining popu
lation that will look to older Can-

a FEW TOULOUSE £ND AFRICAN 
.AN. geese left for sale, *2 each. W. J. 
Chapman, Audley.

T) ED DEER. ALBERTA. 820 ACRES 
It best qiwillty land, house, outbuild- 
lrgs, timber for fencing and firewood, large
ly under cultivation, good dairy fariti; 

will exchange for Ontario farm. Box 01, 
World. • *'■

elevators, flour mills, cotton and wool
en mills, ice plants, packing houses, 
warehouses, etc.

PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR.

As will be seen elsewhere, the On- 
wlo Winter Fair will be held at 
Guelph on December 10 to 14, inclu- 
*‘ve. Reports received by A. p. West- 
*rvelt. the obliging secretary. In the 
Parliament buildings at Toronto, would 
indicate that the exhibits of beef and 
dairy cattle, sheep, swine, poultry and 
•eeds will be larger and better than 
ever before.

Lectures that will be well worth 
nearing will be given dally in the fair 
wilding, starting on Tuesday evening. 
The tonics dealt with will be live ones 

the breeders and feeders of to-day.. 
*ure to keep this date.

of lace; 
linen, silk >

JERSEYS FOR SALE.
George Anml’s new barn. In Darling

ton. which ls 44x110 feet, has been com
pleted. It ls a modern structure that 
will do credit to the neighborhood.

FURXfORTHLYND FARM JERSEYS
Sale—A few registered cows in call 

to -King of . ’Northlyiid.” Also extra 
choice Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. A. F. 
Jackson, Downsvlew.

ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL, 
Saskatchewan, to rent on crop 

payment. Box 94. World. o

means 320
eeled from the 
led, twisted or 
re in any way, 
ste; free, 
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rers of silk un- 
>els, for use ex- 
acture of sucw 
■tories; free, 
ired, n.o.p. ; s'1K 
advanced than 
organzine, nc, 

2 1-2. 15. 
rridery sllk^ silk

ACRE FARM, HALF WAY 
tween Port Credit and Dixie; soil 

sandy loam, suitable for fruit and gardeh-- 
Ing. For full particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1096 Queen-street West, Toronto.

60 BECold Store are.
. . Cold storage warehouses 

should be located at central railway 
stations In every farming _district 
where they are required, 
could then gather their tomatoes or 
fruits, or prepare their other products 
during the heat of the day, and after
wards. In the cool of the evening, have 
them conveyed to the nearest cold 
storage warehouse. There they should 
be kept in a proper and scientifically 
regulated temperature until they are 
transhipped to refrigerator cars and 
conveyed to an ocean seaport or other 
destination, 
should also have a cold storage ware
house, where these perishable products 
could be properly kept until they are 
transferred to the cold storage com-

Several of the Canadian stables ship 
this week their horses and cattle to 
the International Live Stock Show at 
Chicago.

HOPS FOR SALE.when :

Cj EVEN BALES OF THIS YEAR'S 
IO crop of hops for sale. Good quality. 
F. C. Bogart, Najxmee.

Farmers &Senator Edwards of Rockland in- 
forms'The World that he is going to 
take his prize bull, Bertie’s Hero, to 
the Chicago Show. This ls the bull 
that won first place last year when 
shown by the breeders, John Dry den 
& Sons.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
HOUSES FOR SALE.WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR»

International Show Chicago, Dec. 
1—8. Guelph Winter Fair, Dec. 7-14.

Toronto Junction Live Stock Show, 
Dec. 10.

Walkerton Xmas Fair. Dec. 12.
Col. McGilllvray’s shorthorn and 

sheep sale, Bedford Park, .Dec. 14.
Hogate’s Clyde filly sale, Weston, 

Dec. 20.
Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, Jan. 2—i. 
Western Dairymen, London, Jan. 

8-10.

T HAVE A FEW FINE EWE LAMBS, 
JL Cotswold grades, for sale right. C. L. 
Mackey, Klnsale, Ont.

TJ3 OR SALE—A 2-YEAR-OLD BROWN 
|j colt; general purpose. M. Chapman, 
Highland Creek.

GRAIN DEALERS' REQUEST, s

A deputation from the grain deal- 
I tl8,8ect|on of the board of trade yes- 
l »7™aJr. asked Hon. Nelson Montelth
* more complete statistics regarding 

T* grain crop. They want to know,
• ibstance. how much is consumed 

v the farmers and how much put on
market.

r cent.
meeting in the King Edward on Tues
day evening; last.

YORKSHIRE PIGS.Graham & Renfrew are showing the 
4-year-old Clyde mare, Baron’s Queen, 
at the International. She Is a splen
did daughter of old Baron’s Pride.

repes ; per cent.
Ls. silk velvet!, 
[per cent. 17 1-2,

-rrORKSHIRE PIGS—YOUNG BOARS 
-L and sows for sale at reasonable 

prices ; yonng sows will be bred at times 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded as di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audley, u»L 
Grasmere Grange ,

seaportEvery oceanr; The travels and labors of the horse
men thru Ontario are about e

Peter Christie, M. P. for South On- and the government will be _ 
tario, presided at the horse breeders’ • something next session, no doubt.
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COBALTI il

COStocks firmer Without Aid of New York FinanciersCOBALT
1.141.20Cleveland Cobalt -----

gS'üiï'ËU» <•■...
University Mines ..........
Tcinlwwmlng ..................
Silver Bar ....................... *
Rothschild ............................
Green-Meehau ....................
1’etersou Lane ,.................
Consolidated Min. & 8. 
Canadian Gold Fields..
Canadian Oil Co...................
Canada Cycle A Motor... 
British Col. Packers ....
Havana Central ..................
Me» lean Electric ..............

pointed prospectors renewed hope ana 
ucnfldecce.

Everything is In ornbryo there except 
the ore and It Is lu the saine condition of 
perfection as In other parts of the camp.

Temporary buildings have been hurriedly 
ertclcu, which are really large tenta with 
board floors and the side» boarded np for 
the first three feet.

Stores have been put up find the men 
are made as comfortable ' as possible. The 
new buildings are to be ready by Christ
mas and a first-class plant installed by 
that date.

About ten acres have been prospected 
and a perfect network of veins located, 
which run In width front 2 Inches to d feet.

They are well defined fissure veins ana 
the country rook has the secondary enrich
ment found thrnont the camp and this 
mine wHl, before long, have a stump mill 
to treat the low grade ore, which will not 
be shipped.

Of the veins located, number one has 
been traced three hundred and fifty-eight 
feet and carries sensational values. Trench
ing and open-cut work has heed done and 
two car loads of very rich ore have prac
tically coroe Worn this vein.

It had been stripped by Green and Mee
han for over 30 feet and native silver and 
argentlte taken out by them. Large nug
gets of native silver were taken out com
paratively near the surface and at thre» 
different places rich deposits were found 
bv Green and Median Itefoce they gave 
the option to Messrs. Ryckman, Mlchie 
and Soper, who could have sold this option 
a day before they took It up at a profit 
of two hundred thousand dollars and they 
are said to have received a cash offer of 
one and a half millions .since-It was stock-

:
Silver..,.«« CIV MS COBALT NEWS•••*

Erie Cobalt Silver 
Mining Co., Limited

t
20l> i.Vit'iI * The only paper in Canada thta 

keeps « correspondent »t Cobalt all
y, the time is

.15 .35I .50 .4#
1.77 1.76

.90
THE TORONTO WORLD1.49% 1.47

.07%.0# And Reco1 * 85.0U The resale is that the latest news 
from the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be mail
ed to you daily for . 35o per month 
or 13.00 per year. Address

THE WORLD
TORONTO

".3Ô
3New Finds in McKinley-Darragh 
i and Great Developments at 

the Green-Meehan.-

- in t.15I

\

(AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000)

OFFERS 300,000 SHARES 
At the Par Value of $1.00 Each

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change.

:
Ml*
Il I

Asked, Bid. CANADAmCctelt, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The vlalt cf 
5^ohn> Hays Hammond to the camp as the 
^acknowledged represent alive of the Gug- 
--geiibe4m interests, the 
wMcKInley-Darragh, and the Green-Meehau 
Spic-pertleg and the avidity with which the 
Ïtireen-Meeban stock uns been taken up 
2 kxelly are the striking features in the 
««dally doing, at Cobalt.
K? xae amalgamation of 
* tetests bas been a rumor of some weeks 
, .standing and those In a poeltiou to know 
««are pcsltlve In their belief that this will 
Wpe (, iisunimnted before long. The wealth 
"of the Jacob*, Nova Scotia and other 
Ï Sttlndler-Jacobs holdings was long since 
«^demonstrated and It Is known that the Gug- 

made a determined effort to oe-

Crown Bank ........
Western Bank...............
Sterling Bank .................
W. A. Rogers pref. .. 

common .......
City- Dairy common ...
Nat. Portland Cement 
Con. Mining & Smelting.
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Granby Smelter .................
C. G. K. S. ............
White, Bear (non-as.l ...
North Star ..........................
Cariboo McKinney ..........
International C. & Coke.... 70 
Diamond Vale
Manhattan Nevada................... 30

Cobalt stock
Albert, ..................................
Amalgamated .................
Beaver .........................
Buffalo ..........................
Clçar Lake ..............
Conlagas ....................
Fester .
GKptn .
Gordon .
Green-Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ..............
McKinley Dmr. Sar
Merchants ............
Montreal .....................
Nlptoslng .... ..........
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock...................
Rothschilds................
Silver Leaf ..............
Stiver Bar ............
Silver Queen ......
Temlskamdng ....
Tretbewey ................
University..................
Watts
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..... 1.42
1 ! 125

«2%
78%do. The pickets are notnew Hilda at the get back to work, 

being disturbed by the police.
General Secretary Large Is expected to 

arrive to-day from New York.

32
5065

better in the werld—for aggressive in-150 140 Thp best chance in Canada—and no 
vesters who want sure and large profits from their investments.

35 28
13 LAWYER WON’T APPEAR

UNTIL CLIENT SETTLES
7%

10the Jacobs in-
la Amalgamated Properties 

Immensely Rich in Ore
2vI 4%5% In the non-jury assizes yesterday Thomas 

Davies got an adjournment until December 
10 of bis suit against the city, the 
Sovereign Bank and H. P. Bckardt, over 
the Victoria Park sale. Mr. Davies said 
his lawyer, Frank Arnold!. K. C., had all 
the papers in the case, and refused to act 
until a bill of $1500 claimed to be due, is 
settled.

60
. »3V

.... 30
1.00

The Erie Cobait Silver Mining Co., Limited, which owns6o acres in Cole
man Township and 40 acres in Lorraine Township—all well developed properties 
—has purchased 400,000 shares of the Capital Stock (500,000 shares) of the

■geeAelma 
Same their owners.

Their engineers made a careful examlna-
Ssatisfatiorv, 'buT'the^princl^ls'^m "’et A shaft Is being sunk-power and shaft 

nn thé nr!re horse erected, d.vnomos installed and all
- Many enquires have come In regarding building* lighted by electricity and heated 
-vhe Green-Meehan properties and your cor- '>.v stenm.
"Thb^proj^riy ‘has b Jn^ndVthe^illc' and nlu^^e^' nSiri^mo hundred f™t

“lb? Red Hock has ?had a chequered where a depth has beer. Pfovcd of 50 feet. 
cn»« but* the camp has never lost faith Taking this as a standard and considering 
m It It was originally a MeMartln-TIm- the wealth and continuity of the ore body

*"1 """ cSSAtiStTn
slon <rf,®”ckT^nShlp of lorraine lies di- th”v^,l£Jeft <* shipping has been done 

.1 -f Tinpke and Superintendent Jackson and Managing
,reNenr The Green Meehan Is the Cobalt- mrectot O'Connell are confident they will
Contoot where two fair rein# hare been t0 rank,w‘th the^eteady shippers
uxtntact, wnere iwu , . from the present time. Mr. Jackeon was

-v T^hToreen-Meeban tortv acres were stak the mine superintendent at the Wbite- 
Pd hv Mlchnel Meehan and the Conta,', Hcrgreaye* and has had wide experience 
x liT -ryi.ii nrppn m- in mining in the Western States,
by his d nre weii know - From the finit concession of Bucke to
aTTros^So^ G^nTaX î^at^d vsïïaT the Evans Mine In the Portage Bay ex- 
httniTroperties in Hutton Township and tertian M a Jump of over ten miles and 
iron rproperties- «■> * hI, Meehan has may be token as satisfactory and convlnc-r'severa, nlckel dlï^^ri“ in tC In/pngt of the extension of the camp. 
c, w The Evans Mine, with same six or eight,

pSwIljyry ownct. . <yf claime, has been stocked and will be known
1^T-Iey4 rvJ5efhAïr Vljitms not them nassM ,,The Imperial Cobalt Sliver Mining 
TOOT»: staked their claims, got rnem passai „ . w,n he nlaeed on the
and In the spring of the present .rear sold and 91:0011 Wlil W plaPM1 0,1 tne
tlii- einlm ^MTneriy railed the^ Yori; ' whd "The Sdlver Rock,” adjoining Red Rock,
i„el It thS^TtohaU-Contact.” ’ {• «fl*” flotatloD ln w'h,ch the camP

_xtDuring last summer they worked on the 18 mteresrea.
^Green-Meehan eonttnuonslr and found sev

ere I veins, but It was In I he early fnIT 
that they made the sensational discovery 
the announcement of which was »t first 
received with Incredulity around Cobalt.

Everv bodv knows Its suhsennent his- 
It enriched the original owner» and

nu 55.. 05 
. 4.50 3.75HI, !

5070ed.
5.008.00 WOULD LOWER EXPRESS RATES.

The question of the proposed postal ex- 
was dlsenssed by the commercial

3.50 3.437 95
press ■■■ ■___
Intelligence committee of the U. M. A. 
yesterday.

The opinion,, expressed was to the ef
fect that thé’ action of the government 
will have the-effect of greatly decreasing 
the present rates of the existing express 
companies.

60 Beaver Silver Mining Co., Limited 51 • t 1.76....... .(J .78
135 110

A" 100
3.004.0P VALUE-

Mr. Neil R. McDonald, Miaiag Engi- 
aeer, for many years of the Heinze Group 
of Mines, Helena, Montana, 
official repart of aa inspection af the 
mine : “After twenty years of continu
ous mining in all itn stages,in most af the 
Western States and territories, the Re
public of Mexico, the Province of British 
Columbia and the Yukon Territory, I 
Cam cheerfully recommend the property 
as one of the best investments in Cole
man Township.”

BEAVER PROPERTY
Such well-knpwn pro

perties de net need any 
elaborate description. 
They include 20 acres 
in Coleman Township, 
adjoining the Temis- 
kaming and in the 
group of the Jacobs, 
Lawson, Foster, and 
01 her large shipping 
mines.

TITLE CLEAR
But pending amalga
mation, and to comply 
with all legal require
ments, the Erie com
pany has effected a 

FORMAL LEASE 
of the Beaver Com
pany’s properties, thus 
giving to the Erie Com
pany a full, active, con
trolling interest.

10
56

28.0027.00
8792 H

1.10 COBALT STOCKS1.3- in an56
24%25

1min'. 2.702.80T We buy and sell all Cobalt 
Stocks an commission. Write or 
wire us before buying.

1.451.90
... 2.32 Va 2.31(4 
..18.00 16.00

S 1.051.40
—Morning Sales— ARTHUR AROAGH & CO. Usew York 

gotic to Cob 
1 notion of-tt 
tact Comi#i 
tion to decli 
Stock now 
transaction 
of money, a 
summation . 
of tie blgge

Footer—100 at 3.46.
Beaver^OOCMvt) 68. ^ 5000 at 23, 505
Silver

Trethewejr—160 at 2.32, 260 at 2,33 250 
al 0 32 100 at 2.33, 100 at -.32, ICO a, 
2.82V4- ’

Peterson 
at 60. 500 at 90.

—Afternoon Sa lee—
Foster—100 at 3,49, ICO, 100 ait 3.47, 106

ntRüvlr Leaf-1000 at 25. 1000 at 24%, 2000, 

2000 at 24%. 500, 500 at 24 
6rt,?n*Mf‘fkh3ii—300 fit 1.78.
Tretbewey—100, 100 at 2.31, 100, ICO at

PHD NR MAIN 2764.
25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX. TORONTO

%

nro*
wild :COBALT

Lake—100 at 91, 200 at 92, 500 Operations and Equipment
A complete modern equipment is beieg installed immediately to begin active mining oper 

étions. Upon the Erie property a shaft has been sunk 50 feet, and Over six thousand feet of 
trenching has been done, and seven well-defined veins have been opened. One vein extends over 
one thousand feet, and carries good value in silver. No. 1 shaft on the Beaver property is now 
down 30 feet. No. 2 shaft is down 18 feet and the ore taken out has been bagged and is dWalt.
ing shipment.

Stocks bought and sold strictly 
• on Commission.

Market letter free on application.
Net a 1

W. G. Tri 
terest in the 
connect ton 
by correwpm 
be -going on 
pfrty Mr. ’ 
sold out hli 
that, nltho I 
Is r.ot In acfl 
the stock ou

GORMALY, TILT G CO.,Frank Burr Moeure.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
36 Klee St. E.. Toron!». Mena M 16*3

Little Nlplestnsr.
Harlan. & Company, brokers, yesterday 

reported a steady demand for Little Xipls- 
slng shares, the Issue of which is said to 
be- pretty nearly all subscribed for.

t

Peterson Lake—500, 500 at 94, 509 at 93, 
500 at 91%.

Watts—300 COBALT STOCKS iSTOCK FOR SALEat 1.05.atrrry.
the commission allowed on the kale has 
In ill esc two properties given the dlean- 

, proved large enough to provoke litigation 
Înrr-f nc those who clnlm thev were resnon- 
Eeible for the sale and entitled to a share 
Hof the plunder.
tj j. t«>e nnnnineement that Charles

A. O’Connell had taken charge that gave 
ffthe camp Its first notice that It had het- 
'jter take the “Green-Meehan"* seriously and 
Sa visit to the property converts the meet 
«(Skeptical and the Township of Bocke has

Toroeta Curb Market.
Asked,

. • 3.50 
.. 2.30

Applicatiens for three hundred thousand shares of The Erie Cpbalt Silver Mining Com
pany’s stock at par value at $1.00 each will be received up to

Twelve o’Clock on Wednesday, December 5
HOPES TO SETTLE IT.Bid. F. ASA NALL 8 COMPANY,Fctier Cobalt ..

Tre-theWey ....
Buffalo Mines Co 
McKlnlcy-Dor. Sav. Mines 3.50
Cobalt Silver Queen ......... 2.75
Silver Leaf Mining Co .. .24%
AbttlM ..
Beaver ..
Red Rock

3.41t ’ h
gam Landers reached the city yesterday 

from the A.F. of L.convention at Minneapo
lis, and promptly tried to get into touch 
with Manager Mason of the Lowndes Com- 
panv The latter, however, was too busy 
yesterday, but Mr. Landers hopes for a 
conference to^Jay. An amicable settle
ment Is his desire, so that operators may

2.34 Member, Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
60» Temple Bldg., Toronto.

Street
“Street" ci 

now being r 
Fox and R< 

, Mejor Morrli 
prising some 
Cotait terrli 
solid metal r 
have bten i 
This find Is 1 
ders of the r 

/ Cormnck pre 
In the merge; 
also well reg 
are In the r 

* vl< lutty of d 
Lawton, FoJ 
claims are id

4.39
3.09' 4
2.70

And the lists will be absolutely closed at that time.
All applicatiens njust be accompanied by post-office or express order, or marked check m 

full, payable to J. H, JEWELL & CO., and mailed or delivered to

-24(4 COBALT AND OTHER MINING 
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 

A COMMISSION BASIS.

I .40 .38
.<10 .55

1.241.31

* the TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.. 14 KING ST. W.. TORONTO. ONT.
Transfer Agents of the Company.

The right is reserved to reject any applications for shares, or to advance the 
price of the stock without notice.

In case allotments are not made in full, amounts over-subscribed and paid for 
will be promptly returned.

The Best Chance in Canada for Large Profits.
The Erie Cobalt Silver Mining Company, Limited.

6565 BUY COBALT-AMERICAN CENTSCENTS■
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of general enj 
stock on tint 
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the total daj 
free selling ] 

1 shares, and d 
formation oil 
is said to |id 
BroWn’s Netj 
title, and tft 
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The Pioneer Development Company of the Cobalt district.
; prospector, and each par- 
Ider is a promoter as well

The investor has the same chance as the 
ticipates in the profits. Every Shareholder

investor. The only Cobalt Company operating on this

ft
»£]

1!
■ mi ,-as an

unique plan. The only safe plan for the investor of limited means> 
dr, in fact,Tor any investor.

No promotion stock—every dollar goes into the treas
ury—no graft—just straight business—low capitalization- 
low price—easy terms.

Company controls several choice properties in the Townships 
of Coleman and Bucke.

COBALT STOCKSCobalt Stocks.
%z For Sale

SO SILVER QUEEN. FAR AhAI F S*25 Cleveland C.balt, 500 Abitihi, 2300 Silver Leaf, 1300 Green* 
I VII vrlE-K- Meehan, 200 Hudson Bay Ex., 100 Montreal Cobalt, 600 Treche* 
wev, 100 Foster, 1000 Silver City, 1000 Silver Bar, 3000 Peterson Lake, 350 Silver 
Queen, 100 University, 100 Red Rook, 200 Gilpin, 5000 White Bear. 200 Ceniagaa, 
5 Buffalo, 1500 Clear Lake, 1000 Watts, 2000 Diamond Vale.
U/ANTFfl Silver Leaf, Beaver, Peterson Lake, Green-Meehan, Tretbewey, Ger- 
™ I LI* aeB, Silver Bar, Foster, Silver Queee, Clear Lake.

WIRE ORDERS OUR EXPENSE
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16 KING STREET WESTRecent Valuable Discovery.
In addition to the five well-defined true fissure veins previous

ly trenched over 1000 feet on property under development, a new
contact vein 10 inches wide has been located. A bonanza in
itself. Two shafts under way. Ore growing richer and richer on 
depth. Veins widening.

>
il*
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<1 „ This is Your Opportunity Cobalt
Stocks

I

mI
to secure stock at 65 cents on the $1 (fully paid and non-assessable), 

company that from present indications can be demonstrated be
yond the shadow of a doubt to be a money maker.* Embrace ft 
and share in the wonderful riches of nature’s treasure vaults.

Stock may be secured by paying 20% on subscription and 20% 
for four months. Orders for less than 100 shares not accepted. Rush 
orders or wire at our expense.

Write tO-day for our new 32-page booklet “Fortunes in 
Cobalt,” which xtells you all about “Cobalt-American.”

! : •

o- *,T
in a• 1

COBALT, ONT.,. CAN.
Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocko Established 1896.CLEVELAND-COBALT 

(CLEAR LAKE)
a mCommun toat,

with o.

Members StandsrJ Stock gad 
Minin* Exchsege.

TEL. M 2189

COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLE Sl CO., LlmFed,
If You Want to 

Buy or Sell‘H. i;- 5f

V . I" h:
had free bv 
■Jon to 5 W 
5»'i lists po 
Dec. 5.

t> 5 and other Mining Stocks bought 
aad sold. 60 TONOE STREET.n :!

H. O’Hara & Co.) Members of Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

30 Toronto St., Toroato. phone Main «itD BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE Jewia
Onp of ttt 
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CD HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER
206a ELLICOTT SQUARE-

Cobalt Stecks and Propertied a specialty. 
Correspondence Solicited.

The courtesy of our Offices extended to Broker» when ia city.

I
te

x BUFFALO, N.Y.Anaconda Consolidated 
Copper Co.The S. S. NESBITT COMPANY,

COBALT MINING BROKERS

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA
Situated ia the Greenwater District. Ore 
aa saying 6% to 224%. Only a small num
ber of ehares at the ground fleer price of 
35 cento per shark 

Write 1er particulars.

M I i
\

ki

k I BUY “COBALT-AMERICAN” 6565 R. 0. ROBINSON CO.,
tes Angeles, Cal.

Sliver Queen
Tfetliewey

McKinley

Foster
Green*Meehan 
Silver Leaf

Get our quotation, on Cobalt atocka. Wire or Write.

SMILEY & STANLEY

as the

CENTS CENTS CEO. 1AIRD,
Canadian Manager,

Rooms 9?1 and 92^. Tr?dprs Bank BMtj
TOBOlrt*163-164 BAT ST-. ---------

Phone Main

IkX
H

&

COBALT STOCKS
We have BUYERS and SELLERS

Tretbewey, Petersen Lake, Foster, Silver Leaf. Ooniaga e 
Green-Meehan, Silver Queen, Kerr Lake.

STOCK BR0KCKS 
ESTABLISHED 1887FOX & ROSS

Member» Standard Stock Exchange, Standard Stock Exchange Building, Tarante
Wire Ordera Our Hxpenee 

Private exchange 
connecting all Departments

Send For Market Letter 
Long distance 
Telephones Main

7390{ 7391

Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through 

A. G. STBATHY 8 CO,
123 Simeee SI. TORONTO
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ÜTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE•SILSHou A SNAP

flllnin portion of Muskoka, not only as r

VP V vllUII summer resort, but às a mining pro-
■ position. - ■

■ « e • m j m - "I am In the city simply for the pur-
/ M|H||Vn y t A g>l/ pose of consulting the crown lands dey 

Vwl ill aim part ment with reference to a certain 
111 *■■■ ey kJIVVil ore that I have sent for analysis. I

have my own ide&s as to the value, but 
I wish to ascertain, not only the value 
from the government analyst, but to se
cure the government sanction,” he said

Il II I CaweghC! . "You will apprehend that at present
k# I Ull. I cannot speak further as to my rea

son <or visiting your city, but you may . ,
hear later of valuable deposits nearer JJew York and Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold.
to your doors than Oobalt.” _ . Telegraphic Transfers te aad From London, New York and the Principal Banking

He says there are fully 5000 lumber- Points in the United States, 
irjen engaged In the Muskoka woods A General Banking Business Transacted, 
just now. The T. Woods Co. have 600 
men; Joseph Chambers of St. Joseph

In ioo, 200 and soe share ^ke; «°: A'ex/r“fr- Foo1t®’8 ®ay-’ J 150; Andrew Boyd, Utterson, 150; Mus
koka Leather Co. of Lake Joseph, 600.”

A NEW MINING REGION ? f
The Hurenian-Cohall Silver 

Mining Company
Capitalization ■ ■ $500,000.00

Visitor From Maskeka Who H«a 
Some Likely Looking Ore,r ESTABLISHED 1867.■ Gerald \Mulllna of Bracebridge is re

gistered at the King Edward, his mis
sion being to boom the northwestern

TORONTO
“ Paid-up Capital...... Sio.ooo.ooo B. E. WALKER,

Rest........  .......... 4,600,000
Total Assets over. . 100,000,000

HEAD OFFICE

d itAnd Recoveries in Prices Are Made 
in the Active Issues at 

* Toronto.

General Maaeger.

................... Awieunt General Manager.
Brigches Threegboul Canada, Âlse in the United States end England.

ALEX. LAIRD,

Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter.NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 EXCHANGE PLACE

William Gray aad H. B. Walker. Agents. /World Office.
■ Thursday Evening, Nov. 29.

The Toronto mining market, devoid of 
the support ot the New York curb, showed 
much more strength to-day than almost 
any previous day this week. Liquidation 
was not quite so Intensive to-day and 
when this showed signs of drawing to a 
close floor traders took advantage to pick 
up a few cheap oeringsff. The principal 
activity wae In Trethewey, of which sev
eral thousand shares were sold. The buy

ing of this issue is generally conceded to 
be very much better than the selling, altho certificates, 
no attempt was made to force the price 
of. most oeringsff. After selling freely 
around 2.30, the quotations strengthened 
until at the close an advance of five points 
was registered. The action of Foster to- fef Stock, payable to 
day and yesterday was taken as a dear 
indication that there was very little stock 
to lie had around present prices. The buy
ing was by no means aggressive, but the 
mirature demand brought about ever a tea 
point rise. Green-Meehan maintained itl 
petition without difficulty and profit-taking 
made but veryssUttle impress on the price.
Clec eland . Cobolt came in for further en
quiry today, several orders being for out- 
of-town Investors. The price touched 1.20, 
a new high record and was held at that 
flgrre at the close. Silver Leaf was sub
stantially supported at firm quotations.
Totersou Lake Is sueringff from the cect 
offf the recent too sharp advance and many 
ar* taking the chance of exoelleuK'profits.
Bed Rock was practically out of enquiry 
and sold lower. Silver Queen Is still a wait- 
leg dividend announcement and Is Inactive.

A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
te the fameus Gillies Timber Limit.

LONDON OFFICE i 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.
S. Cameron Alexander, Manager. it

-AT- Veins show Hi^h Silver,/ Smaltitè and Cobalt, 
values. \

Send for prespeçtus.

ive in-

75cper Share - 'X
COBALT BRANCH I UTCHFORD BRANCH

S. H. LOGAN Manager | W. H. COLLINS. Manager

H. DREANY & CO. •i

A marked cheque will have
COBALT, OIL AND 
MINING STOCKS Unique Cobalt InvestmentCole-

icrtie*
to accompany any application Rooms 701-702-703 Traders' Bank Buildintfl 

FISCAL AGENTSWE WILL SELL 
BOO SILVER QUEEN 
260 POST OR

2000 OAL dfc NEW YORK OIL 
1*00 UNITED TONOPAH 
800 OAL. MONARCH OIL 
200 CONIAGAS 
100 TRETHEWEY

Toronto General 
Trusts.

i Hew You May Share in the Riches . 
of This Vast Mineral District • • 4<

j Nipissing 
Foster
McKinley-Darragh 
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf

Lawson
Beaver
Green-Meehan 

. Trethewey
COBALT LEADERS »» 

ACTIVELY DEALT JN

a ■
5613 MORGAN & CO. Sup; le you could go into the COBALT district. Suppose you 

went a lone^ or even with two or three others. What could you ac
complish alone—with limited money, no outfit and no system ?

Of course you; wouldn’t strike a new-trail for yourself. You would 
‘“work around tlhe sections adjoining the discovered mines and pros
pects.

r Engl- 
Group 

rs in an 
•f the 
ontinu- 

k ef the 
the Re- 
British

71 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto

Cobalt
Stocks

COBALT PRICES i,
end ell the

There’s a newer, safer and better way by which you can really 
share in the great mineral wealth of Canada.

You must do just TWO things—Co-operate and reach out into the 
vast unprotected mining areas.

The Cobalts New Ontario Prospectors, 
Developers 8 Investors, Limited,

is a company conducted by Canadian business men and mining ex
perts of high moral integrity, commercial standing and tried ability in 
the mining field, organized for t

i Co-operative and Systematic Exploring. 
Prospecting, Developing, Etc.

The cotitpany is capitalized at $500,000, with shares of the par 
value of $1.00 each.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 
TELEPHONE OR WIRE US. WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL

WHITE OR TELEGRAPH TO *îKL . Deal In Camp.
Ntw York, Not. 29.—A. S. Munson lias 

gone to Cobalt, where he 1» making exam
ination of the-properties of the Cobalt Con
tact Company, the result of this examina
tion to decide the fate of a deal Involving*' 
Stock now In pool. It is said that the 
transaction involves a considerable amount 
of money, and that In the event of Its cou
su n matlon it will go upon record as one 
of the biggest In that camp.

V I For latest information 
write, phone or wire

WILLS & CO. ___ ., ■ v t. rn

Bryant Brothers & Co .roperty 
m Cole-

!
18 Adelaide H Phone M. 4856

84 ST- FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET MONTREALCobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

J. M. WALLACE & CO. ,n

ig oper- 
I feet of 
ids over 
1 is BOW
i await.

TORONTO OFFICE :

ROOM 3, 75 TONGE ST.
PHONE 4962 M.<

Net a Party to Wild Catting.
W. G> Tretbywey, who held a large In

terest in the Coula gas claim, disclaims any • 
connection with the erlld-eattlng claim,hI 
6y correspondents In Yesterday’s Issue, to 
bw’golng 6ti In the flotation of that piro-. 
perty Mr. Trethewey states that he has 
sold out his entire Cobalt holdings, and 
that, altho the property Is a good one, he 
Is not In accord with the movement to pun 
the stock oat at inflated prices.

4. E. 06LBR 8 CO 
43 Victoria St., - Toronto* SHADES FOR SALE.

To Increase size, strength and efficiency the Directors have placed 
on sale 300,000 shares, which are offered for a limited time at 50c per 
share. ,
No Stock Bonuses to Promoters or Others. Every 

41.00 Paid Tor Stock Is #1.00 In the 
Treasury of the Company.

Aij moneys are to be used for purposes not only of prospecting, but 
also of inspecting mines and properties, taking out options,. developing, 
buying aifd setting with ’

Absolute Profit to the Shareholders
Co-operation and system—these alone will find and market the 

enormous mineral wealth of Canada successfully. You might do it 
alone and you might win, but co-operation is the only method by which 
you will surely obtain your proper share of the untold riches in the 
Cobalt and New Ontario mining areas.

pur prospectus will set you right. Send for it at once. Address

The Cobalt & New Ontario Prospectors, 
Developers & Investors, Limited,

MANNING CHAMBERS -

- COBALT
FOR SALEg Ce* Reliable information en all Cobalt 

securities--Stocks bought and sold.

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

30 Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. Sloo

i
IOOO Shares Oreen-Meehan 
500 Shares Silver Queen 
2000 Shares Silver Leaf 
600 Shares Beaver

Street.ol'omment Favorable.
, "Street” comment on the Cobalt merger, 

now being put on the market by Messrs. 
Vox and Rose, le highly favorable. The 

. Major Morrison claims are known aa com- 
Smug some of flip "very promeet of the 

i Cot nit territory, one vein of practically
I seHd metal from ten to twenty inches wide 

have Ik en uncovered on these properties. 
This An<l is instanced as one of the won
ders of the phenomena! camp. The M. E. 
Cormnck properties, which arc associa ten 

* In the merger with the Morrison claims, are 
also well regarded from the fact that they 
are In the rich mineralized district in th<j 
vl< bitty of Grouse Lake, where the famous 
Lawton, Foster, Jacobs and other silver 
claims are located.

rS
J. E. CARTER,

Guelph, Ont.iheCk in Phone 438. Investment Broker,
’

days, acquired 20,000 shares, cleaning up 
the loose stock floating about not hold In 
strong hands in New York and Toronto.

Local brokers report a steady de ma no 
for Investment for this stock, consequently, 
with local speculators buying calls at $1* 
good for 30 days, within a very short 
period higher prices loot promising.

ONT. . - ■estate and made all kinds of money. Now 
they are shifting their affection to the 
silver mines of New Ontario.

There are hundreds of instances where 
Hebrew brains during the last 100 yea «s 
Imve carried thru enterprises that for 
shrewdness have lieen the marvel of the 
world since. Disraeli’s coup In Suez Canal 
shares which for all time gives Britain 
control of the Suez and the eastern world 
and Rothschild’s famous purchase of every
thing in sight qn the London stock ex
change the day after the Battle of Water
loo remain as monuments of foresight still 
In the realms 6f finance.

:e the 3MINING STOCKSThe Use of Lawson Title;
The argument before the Hon. W. J- 

Hanna provincial secretary regarding ttni 
alleged abuse of the word “Lawson" by 
■vbrlous companies was commenced this 
morning, but owing to other Important en
gagements of the minister. It was adjourn
ed by agreement to next Thursday. In 
the meantime, business goee on as usual 
under the various names, as no legal steps 
have been taken.

aid for x 1
There arc no investments which require mere careful selectjbn 

than Mining Shares. The services of an expert’s advice more often 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The Cana
dian Mining Hews Depot has correspondents in every mining campjfin 
Canada and a special representative at Cebalfc We are prepared^to 
furnish pliable and confidential information on any stock or compaitiy 
for the fee ef $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district or prop
erty also contracted for. Prospectuses prepared. Information -furnislgsd 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

Wire or write, to

Canadian Kilning* News Depo|

An Opposition Company,
The remarkably small sales of Foster 

of general comment in mining circles. New 
stock on the recent decline Is the sub je 
York Wires reported the stock selling freely 
on both Tuesday and Wednesday, yet when 
the total day’s business was reported, the 
free selling amounted In one day to 600 
shares, and on another to 1000 shares. The 
formation of a local exploration company ' 
Is said to be In opposition to Grant Hugh 
Brown’s New York company of a similar 
title, and that majority ownership of Fos
ter stock will ultimately centre In the To
ronto concern.

TORONTOTrethewey.
There Is a quiet accumulation going on 

In Trethewey. One of the largest of To 
ronto’s capitalists has, during the past two

KS WE ARE BROKERS FOR

Empress - Cobalt
SILVER MINING COMPANY, Limited

empress-cobalt
CLEVELAND-COBALT 
ARITIBI AND COBALT

mf, 1300 Green- 
alt, 600 Troche- 
,ake, 350 Silver 
I. 200 Ceniagas,

rrethewey. G or-

Wants Shares Pooled.
Subscribers to the 5.000,000 shares of 

stoek%%% |.lrom.2-dOqo 
Wick oTered by the United Cobalt Ex
ploration Company have been notified by 
Grant Hugh Browne, manager of the corn

’ll Fatly, that “It Is deemed essential. In the 
l'est Interests of the stockholders and to 
•rom-, a union of all stock Interests In or- 

to properly develop the rights, privi
leges, franchise and property of the com- 
Pray thntxthe stock of the company allot
ted to the applicants therefor be pooled for 
a period of six months.

A MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary, 
•3 Yonge-street, Toro• 5* • ; i ;i ‘, -n

The Columbus Cobalt 1 
Silver CoZ\LimiteÜ

Authorized Capital - - $500,000 
Par Value of Shares C7^.bu) $1.00

devo And all the Active Cobalt Stocks
OUR NEW BOOK, “Cobalt,” furnishes the latest authentic infer- 

motion—-includes map sod Government repart.
OUR WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives reliable and up-to-date 

particulars ceacerniag the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis of market condi 
tions—and the latest news direct frfrm the field.

THE ABOVE MAILED EHEE TO ANY ADDRESS.

Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Ceod Management.

We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at once foc Prospectus 
and other information. Stock going rapidly; Act quickly.

M. 981 Another Cjinoge Expected.
The White SlK’er Company has disposed 

?f 160 acres of Its holdings In the Kerr 
Lake district, where they have parted with 
120 acres to Thomas Nfcvins & Sons, who 
jrr thought by some to have been acting 
for either the United Cobalt Exploration 
Company or the Colonial. The property 
fonslsts of throe 40-acre claims, one of 
which adjoins the Drummond. They all 
he in the third and fourth concessions, not 
™r fvara the Jacobs, and brought a high

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
VIee-Preeldent:

LT -COL JOHN BRUCE 
Toronto

e
1fPresident:

A; CYRIL BOYCE, M P- 
Sault Stc- Marie. Ont-

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14. Slondard Stock Exchange BuiMlag. 43 Scad SI.

Seeretary-Treaeurer « ^
E.P. KADLECEK C B- MURRAY T. MILLMAN. M D- 

Cobalt
iConiaga a

Write, wire or ’phene us when buying or selling Cobalt stacks. 
Prompt and efficient service.

Tororfto Toronto
Phone Main 4030.I Night Phone North 4789. „

iErie Slinrelioldre Meet,
A meeting of the shareholders of the 

Brie Cohatt Silver Milting Company was 
iJ' ,on Wednesday, Nov. 28. It was de

cided to change the company's office from 
tenait to 5 West King-street, Toronto. At 
the mme meeting a large amount of shares 
at the Reaver Companv were exchaii"ea 
fnr the Brie stock without dissent, ’l*lie 
mining brokers arc pleased with the results 
j* ”,e Brie Company's announcements, ns 
JJfge amounts 
tiini the m.

Cobalt Dividends GuaranteedCANADA MINES, Limited
45 Adelaide St. East.

the PROPERTY le owned by the OompanyJTbee of 
” ■ ........... encumbrance, hae passed Govern

ment inspection as & valuable discovery, is within the bo
nanza zone and adjacent to the Silver Queen, Temiskamlng 
anjd Hudson Bay, Argentlte and others.

We offer, subject to prior sale,
a limited amount of stock in the above Company

AT 80 CENTS A SHARE.

I ng, Toromt# 
xpsnse 6edMain 6908. Zdees

We have completed arrangements to get our customers into any 
producing, mine at Cobalt considerably below current quotations. This 
not include mines producing ore, but it Includes practically all the recent 
flotations, or any properties under development and not now In a position to 
earn dividends.

We sell you a* special co-operative dividend contract, whereby all divi
dends on the stock fibre secured to you and paid through a strong trust com
pany, and you are allowed Interest on your money by the trust complny 
until dividends are paid.

Before Investing in any but the leading mines, send for particulars, < ur 
plan Is new, safe and profitable.

This is a money saver, and therefore a money maker. Our spe ial 
knowledge of Cobalt In. every stage of Its phenomenal progress enables’ua 
to placewyour money to the very best advantage. You can in fact buy fi >m 
us cheaper than. from anyone else. We handle all stocks in the ordit iry 
way, but dividend payers are our specialty. Get particulars. Our “Treasure 
Vaults at Cobalt” is free.

partments

I Cobalt Stocks
We strongly advise the purchase 

!■ of Green-Meehan, Trethewey,
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : : :

Write for full particulars, market letter, etc., free 
application.

1

of »twk are being nrrlererl 
___ Sinop the reports or <he nro

Rtess in fh<- sinking of shafts In t-W* Rea- 
rtfProperties an<1 the s’ifjmien-r 
r the new modern machinery for the mine* 

,s am°nKst shareholders and the n»w 
"Jjhsorlbcrs a confident belief that tiris 

me will nrewe one of the paying Invest- 
ïi,1! ? *.n The new imwpeetiis,
hua V K tllnstraled, mav I
jyin free hr anyone interested on appli 

î? 5 WpRf King-street. The snb^-rl- 
l”t* positively close at 12 o’clock on

I Stock
■t'Communicate

With US
itandari Stock ted 
ig Excht.Z*-
H 2189

Write, wire or call for detailed particulars.

CANADA MINES, Limited
NOB 45 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

MAIN 6908.
/

Jewlali n<i,inn of Cobalt.
r9u<‘ of the most favorable signs a lion» 
th. 1 riocks and their permanency. Is 
î.,, scellent buying of nearly all of the 

hfopositiona offered from Cobalt. 
x’eite"lay. In a large brokerage office 
l™; Jewish gentleman drew forth a 
In. m<ilp of Green-Meehan scrip, declar- 

H weald soon touch *3 a share, 
jriher displayed n large block of Silver.

*'hlch lie had a few days ago pnr- 
»/**“ Jn Boston while there. He said: 
ïx.tIînilno'nt Boston copper man had re- 
U with enthusiasm that Silver Leal* 
that<*vh three fi™6* UP present price anil 
ton » mont Prothlnent Interests In Bos- 
«trev ere,x'1Iilng fo tnke >noch of the 
Drt,.L "" J. y fifioW *eenre around present 

Oliver Leaf can be called now a 
uni Jnc, PP’dxrty: much fine ore Is bagged 
halt I?'’!' ,0 "bip-” Jewish buying of Go
to, .h„ks is a hull card for the dlstrl^. 
tbrip°iv r'1rp*v make mistakes In Investing 
p. money. They have for the past year

'ÎV <'f **~f ‘ -V «•;' 1Î

McKinnon BulldldRi 
TORONTO. I

O, N.Y. CLARKE 8 GO.WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN
COBALT STOCKS

ty. on • Telephone Main 2246.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,24„K,r,ow COBALT STOCK
Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and t 

together with our connections In the principal titles, gives 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions This information Is at the disposal of lu 
vestora. Write us before buying’or selling any Oobalt stock*

Limited
- TORONTO -

Wire or WriteWe are buyers and sellers.
WllliBmson-Mark. Property.

An option has been secured by Toronto! 
lists on the WUlIcmuson-Màrks pro-

Cobnlte In New Yorlt,

Mr. Charles B. Cronyn of C. 1. Hudson
& Co., brokers, just returned from New | which adjoins the famous Drummond-
York, «ays Wall-street thinks Cobalts r. and " close by the Lawson, Jacobs and 
wcmtlerful chance to make money. He says j Foster properties. The transaction was* 
n’so that the fliwtlng supply of Nipped ng le j t-otiseicn-ated hr. Usnheife.IMayfiiir S' Mar»

n

WILSON BABB G SONw

B. B. HARLAN & GOIT. TOROWl*
sin ctW HAMILTON Telephone 214Sun Life Bldg.

ff* Iv
•914 LAWLO't BUILDING. -

Y~
; ,

N
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\

ALT I COBALT — Jews Making Heavy Purchases of Mining Shares — COBALT

V Tf! m

BUY CURB STOCKS r!

We make a ipecielly af tha active stacks the New York “Curk.”

LITTLE NIPISSING |ADJOININ6
Nipissing, McKinley-Darragh and Silver 
Queen properties are a good buy at $1.00. 
Write for full information, including maps 
and our market letters.

!
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and upwards 1er which |0/P«r annum 
we Issue Debentures Æ Z» payable every 
bearing Interest at . .v six menths.

These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds

We
receive

t

■I
f

%n i
* NOVEMBER 30 19106 E •

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MOANING
*4 yip!BE*S TORONTO STOCK tXCHANCE

FOR INVESTMENTImperial Bank of Canada.. ».,
Ilia. Traction, prêt.—50 at U3, 2 at 01. 
Lower—50 at 94%.
Coal-55 at 61%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Maisons—1 at 217%, 11 at 218.
Clay and Detroit Bond»—<13,000 at 101. 
switch prof.—10 at WO- 
C.P.R -* at 181%, 3 at 182.

OSLER & HAMMOND
HEAD OFFICE l

WELLINGTON ST. BIST., STOCKBROKERS ANDFUUVGU'.AHiriTwo warehouses, leasehold,
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

■ IfTORONTO.
21 Jordan Street - - • Toronto. 
Dealen la Debeaterea. aterka on LoaOea, 
Rng.. New York, Meatreal and Toronto Bs 
changea bought and sold ep eommlaaiea, 

â. A. SMITH,
U. C HAMMOND. V. ». 08LBR.

c.u.,P.Wu, ;. 4:50«;o«o;eo
Rest.

A. M. CAMPBELL E. B. OSLER.D. M. Stewart's Address to Lon
doners on the System 

in This Country.

London Stock Market.
Not, 28. Nov. 29 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88 0-16 86 13-16
.i 86% 86%
..106% 106% 

..105% 105%

BRANCHE* IN TORONTO:
Corner Willing too Street and Ladder Lane.

' Yeoge and Queea Street».
Yonge and Btorir Street».

' Km« and York Street*.
West Market and Float Streets.
King aad Spadioa Arenas,

lauréat allowed on deposits 
iiom date of openia* of ac
count aad compounded half- 
yearly. _________

SB RICHMOND ITES1T HAST. 
Telepkow* Mala.

C.B.A. Goldman.Æmilivs Jarvis.
1. INVEST IN BONDSCor.eoU, money ............ .

Consola, account ....
Atchison .........................

do. preferred.............
Cloaapoake A Ohio ..
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande
Brie ................................................. 46%

do. let preferred .............78%
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R.........................
Chicago GL Weetem .... 19
8t. Paul ...................................188%
Illinois Central ..................... 181%
Uniterme * Nashville ...130% 
Kansas A Texas ........ 43%
Norfolk & Western

S AVI 
AT EEVANS & GOOCH87%06 Wt will forward full particular* to large or 

•mall Inreetors upon request. Cerreapondeaee 
soliclied.

11 14% Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Theleondon,
Canadian Club had for its guest of 

honor to-day D. M. Stewart, the gen
eral manager of the Sovereign Bank 
of Canada, who addressed the mem

bers on the subject of “Banking.” Geo. 
C. Gibbons, K.C., presided. Mr. Stew
art’s address was Intently listened to.

“Apart from the fact that It Is a 
veiy great privilege to appear before 
any bbdy of Intelligent men,’’ he said, 
“It has always seemed to me that the

Geaerel Insurance Underwriters. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Beet. 

Expert attention glrso toprjpiratioao.'»:a»li'r> 
r*r manufacturing and special risks._____

122% 122%
: 44% 44% Deusrtmeul ENNI•16% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.78

i70:. to TORONTO.
lost loan, 4% per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 6 per cent

188% 188% N19 COMMISSION ORDERS188%
181%
150%

« BSTABLIiPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 32% d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, holiday. 
Mexican dollars, holldcy.

|i Executed ea a rotaanrer of

MINING STACKS MEMBERS
NEW YDIS 10 ceil min Toronto, Montreal and 

New York.
48%
97%97%
1)303

136New York Central 
Ontario A Western,
Pennsylvania .......................... 71%
Reading ..................
Southern Pacific .................97%
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred .....
Wnbeah common 

do. preferred ..........

135Toronto Stock Exchange.
Not. 28.

Ask. Bid.

■i JOHN STARK & CO.
Members ef/Terento Stooa Kxohino

OUR SPECIALTY
Bond For Particulars.

Douglas. Lacy & Co.
Phenrs M. I44J-1806.

49%CONot. 29. 
Ask. Bid. 71

73%76%On the Toronto Market, Which 
Continues Dull—Wall St. 

on Holiday.

TorontoConfederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto.—Ball Decision Reached by Board of 

Works Dealing With Ash- 
bridge’s Marsh Problem,

general public was so wofully lack
ing In accurate knowledge regarding 
banking, that even I, In my own hum
ble and Imperfect way, would be ful
ly Justified In disseminating all the In
formation I could on the subject, 
whenever possible.

"At the present time the public Is 
being satiated with a certain phase 
of banking, which happily is extreme
ly rare In this country,' but It Is not 
my Intention to discuss the special fea
tures of that case, except to say In a 
general way that I do n'ot believe such 
conditions exist In any other Canadian 
bank to-day. I am a firm believer in 
the banking and commercial possi
bilities of this great Dominion, and 
to me It Is a matter of congratula
tion that. If thé unfortunate disclos
ures which have recently been brought 
so prominently to notice, have done 
nothing else, they have positively es
tablished this one fact—that the busi
ness of banking, as I understand the 
term, is safe, sound and profitable 
when conducted within our own Cana
dian borders.

97%181 182% 182 26 Toronto Si.c erre» non dene» 
Invited. ed

C. P. R. ,, • • 
do. new ...

Detroit United
Halifax Tram ..............
Mexico Tram 
Niag.. St C. * T. ...
Northern Ohio..............
Bio Janeiro Trarp 47 
8no Paolo Tram.. 141
Toledo Railway ...........
Toronto Bail ................
Tri-City pref ..
Twin City ..........

do. new ............
Winnipeg By .... 165 163 165 163

do. new .....................................

36 36%
97%.... 98 J. L.49%

COBlLTSTOm107%

MORTGAGE LOANS20 20•75 ::: «
46 "46% 46%

140% 142 1401*

iii% 114

Ol44%44

On Improved City Projarly
/Ilowest carrent rain.

f/ÎÎELS. EROCK.KELLEY & FAL58N3RIDÏI
19 Wellington 31 Wesl

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 2». 

frith the New York market closed, busi- 
local stock cxchangé circles to day 

wife even duller than nouai. Left alone 
with the Toronto securities traders at- 
tenpted to take no advantage of the^oc'js- 
slen and, save 'C: " ‘ "

i ^ IIDAI Ak—^ 4kn roorlrnt tnPTD WAS
(practically

Propositions >1 Merit ONLY Dealt In 

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Confederation Life Bldg.. __.

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish . the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Asked. Bid.

The sub-committee of the civic board 
of works, dealing with the proposition 
of the Grand Trunk to build a spur 
line into Akhbrldge’s Marsh, decided 
yesterday that a clause should be In
serted In the agreement so as to pro
vide for cancellation of the lease In the 
event of the company using the spur 
as a main line.

Chairman Aid. Geary read a letter 
from the Canadian' Northern Ontario 

Railway, saying that, in the absence 
of President Mackenzie, an offer to 
build the spur line could not be made 
for the present.

A. R. Clarke said that If the city built 
the line the C.P.R. tracks were too far 
north to connect with tihe line from 
Cherry-street to Leslie-street, while 
the Canadian Northern would have to 
cross the main lines of both the other 
railways to reach It.

Park Proposition».
Mr. Forman, reporting to the parks 

and exhibition committee, on the cost 
of setting apart a suitable playground 
for children In SL Jdhn’s ward, men
tioned three blocks of land. Oné 240 x 
666 feet, and bounded by the armory, 
Chestnut and Agnes-strèets and Cen
tre-avenue, he valued at 2200,000; a 
second, 240 x 200 feet, adjoining it on 
the north, $86,000; and a third, directly 
north of the second, 240 x 265 feet, at 
$100,000.

Mr. Forman stated that the owner of 
the 45 acres of woodland north of Mum, 
ro Park
the whole proposition was thrown out.

The lot, containing about Aie aore, 
on the northwest corner of Queen and 
River-streets, was reported upon by 
the commissioner as the most desirable 
property for a park In sight to replace 
St. Lawrence Square, 
tee will pay a visit Monday.

The preposed purchase of a block of 
land on Kendall-avenue, about an acre 
In exten$, as a park, was recommended.

Brevities.

i
: w

8 Secure

An"Exi
is ope* at pi 
LIABLE COU 

For further

BURGC
206-20

9398noes In
109111 108%

TORONTOPhase M. 1806..25.27Stiver Leaf ................... ..
Stiver Queen .................
Beaver ................................
McKinley Darragh ...
Silver Bar ..........
Buffalo ...
Red Bock ............
Foster .......................
Green-Meehnn ..
Kerr Lake ..............
University ..............
Peterson Lake ..
Union Stock Yards ..
Crown Bank .................
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crrnne pref ...
Carter Crnme common................
Colonial Investment ..... 8.10 
Raven Lake Cement 
Nat Port. Cement .
Inter. Coal & Coke..
Agnew Auto Metier 
Diamond Vale Coni .

$for a furtner liquidation 
Here and’ there In the market, there was 
practically nothing doing. The market In 
London for American shares was firmer 
and this was presumably upon a better 
shewing in the weekly Bank <xf England 
statement. This document showed an in-

2.702.73
.88.60 COBALT STOCKS—Navigation— 

Niagara Nav .... 130 
Northern Nav
R. A O. Nav......... 80
St. L. & C....... ...

8.253.75128 130 ...
100 106 100% 106

■
m.45 12 Broadway - • • New York

«■riaOCDC /New York Cons. Stock Rich. 
"LmULnw XChicago Board of Trade,

Direct private wires to New York and 
.'h ice go.

4.27 ■voie SAL4.7579%)r
149 ... 1.25......... 1.36 BOO Coning»

200 Green-MeeUan 
400 Trethewey 

2000 Silver Leaf
Wire, phone er write for quotation* Jlarkc 
letter sera en request,_______ g

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King it. West, Torontc

Plums* M. 6180-2277 ed

sltrfw
ertrfjj? 3.458.50This document showed an ln- 
crutse In the reserve percentage of ovei 
4 per cent and must be taken ns an Indi
cation of Improvement In financial strength. 
Thfcrate of discount was not changed,how- 
ew»r despite this disclosure. There wat 
ebeelutelv no feature other than that -

The derirr”

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ... 147% 146% 147% 146% 

do. new ........ ...
B. C. Packers’.............

dt, pref ........ ...
Cariboo McKinney ...
Can. Geo. Elec... 140

do. pref................
City Dairy com.. 

do. pref ................
C. N. W. Land ..
Canadian Salt ....
Ooi Winters’ Gas.. 204% 204
Crow's Nest................................
Do pi. Coal com.. 63 61

do. pref .....
Dom. Steel com 

do. pref ....
Dom. Telegraph 
E'ec. Dcvel ..
Lake of Woods 
London Electric 
M-ickay com .. 

do. pref ....

.... 1.80 1.75
PHONE M. 7110.00

17.5019.00
.92.06 Philippii

Over 43.eOOH. G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT.

i . 96.00 
..111.00 
.. 81.25 
.: 87.00

!i 139% ... 
*28 "28

n i C0LB0RNE ST wonderful money 
T earn 6^-3 

A. L 
01-62 

OWEN J. B. '

dtlness to domestic Issue*, 
tloff of a bonus of 1 per cent, to Canada 
L/bded shareholders caused no new de
mand for these shares. Dominion Cool was 

and put thru here to balance sales 
InJtfontreal, as It Is very difficult to sell 
el titer these dharee or Dominion 9t?el In 
tbl* market. Sao Paulo was bid up a point 
In consideration of the fact that the stock 
irinet be kept firm at all hazards until 
the’ new subscriptions are In. The an- 
nrrgstement that an official quotation has 
bcfTfi obtained for the Mexican proposition* 
onVlhe London exchange Is sufficient ex- 

tion of the recent buoyancy and ac- 
ln this department. The market

82.00
24.00 IWARDEN & FRANCIS8.00 The Safe Side.

“Heavy losses are exceptional In the 
case of bankers and all others who con
fine themselves to the development of 
the agricultural, commercial and man
ufacturing Industries of this country, 
and If all of our people, more especial
ly our young men, would only realize 
this and concentrate their energies 
upon Canadian enterprises, they would 
find that nothing would pay them 
better or result In more genuine satis
faction In the long run. It may be 
slow, tho not necessarily,- but It Is ab
solutely sure. Good, safe remunerative 
business, and plenty of It, Is to be had 
In Canada if It Is only sought for in 
the right way, but the experience of 
generation upon generation has proven 
that financial ruin stands Inevitably in 
the pathway of the banker or the mer
chant who allows himself to be drawn 
into the mAleetrom of WaU Street stock 
speculation.”

In Canada, the chartered 
conducted a*( a general business, acting 
as custodians for the savings of some of 
the people; lending money to others; 
assisting the merchant In the financ
ing of his Imports from foreign coun
tries and facilitating the business of 
the farmer and the. manufacturer in 
procuring payment of the products ex
ported to all quarters of the earth. 
The principal sources of banking pro
fit arose from the lending of money 
and the Issuing of their own note cir
culation, two functions of the highest 
importance in the material develo^f- 
meiit of a nation. The business of 
lending money was conducted to-day 
upon principles Identical with those 
which existed in the time of Moses,when 
hé warned the Children of Israel 
against usury—the lender endeavoring 
to secure the highest rate of Interest 
possible, and all the security available.

In concluding his address, Mr. Stew
art said:

"There has been an enormous devel
opment of trade and commerce:. In 
Canada during the past few years and 
a consequent and necessary expansion 
In banking. As I said before, the 
principles governing the conduct of 
a banking business are much the same 
now as they were 3000 years ago, but 
thé méthods of conducting Jt are dif
ferent, and these must necessarily 
change and continue to change with 
the times.

40.00 INVESTMENT SBOURITIBS
lONFEDERATION LIEE BÜI1DIN6, TORONTO

Telephone Main 4403.
W.ex. Warden , 24

:i-iWl ManI! .. .65
. . 85.00 
.. 22.50

204% 208 Î55.00
62 I Cl

Your Real
NO MATT!GREEK-MEEHAN B. B. o. Francis.20.30

24%23i.
i. 120 J. H. Jewell & Co.

BONDS
Properties and Bd 
for cash in all pad 
wait. Write to-d 
roll and give casti

and other C e b a 11 Stecki 
bought and sold. Connection 
with New York and Mentrea 
Exchanges,7 Writ;, phone oj 

wire.

S5 ..
clteed practically where It opened.

2 » « »
Tÿere was a sale of Canada N.W. Land 

at 126 In London this week. This Is 
eqOJvnlent to 504 on the Toronto basis.

& Is announced that an official nuota- 
tl6n on the London Stock Exchange has 
been obtained for the Mexican Light and 
Pôç-er bonds. Mexican Light and Power 
at»?k. and the Mexican Electric Light 
bcMfl.

"73% "72% "73% *72%
... 69% 69 69 68%

Mexican L. & P.. 57% 56% 56% 56
North Star
Nlplsslng Mines . 550
Montreal Power............
N. 8. Steel com.. 68%

do. M-ef .......................
Tor. Elec ........................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100

—Bank»—

( —AND-

DEBENTURES IF YQ2029
any kind of Busint 
ally price, write 
five you time and

m
"09% 68pH «$ King St. W.

TOteONTOThree Devices Are Experimented 
With That Have Praiseworthy 

Points.

oxvÎR6167 169
A THE

------ 416 K
TOPBK/

100
ASLING fit DOHERTY,ked $67.600 for the land, and

O mure nee 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..
Irvpf rtol .. . 
Metropolitan 
Molsone .. . 
Montreal .... 
Merchants'
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ____ _____
Royal ........................
Sovereign ................
Standard ................
Tkronto ...................
Traders’ ................. .
U::lon ......................

If you want any of the following stoc'ci writs, 
wire or phone

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Victoria St. Phone Main 4670,

286266
217• * *

The Panada Landed and National Invest
ment Comp-’nr has declared the regular 

• hnUtyrorly dividend of 3 ner cent, and n 
lx%^a of 1 per cent., payable Jan. 2.

The Wall-Street* summary aavs: “We 
learn that Great Northern will Issue *59.- 
oorveoo -dditv-nnl -took at nar: rights 

about 54. A nnrt of the pro-.^eds 
wilt; be use-1 to buy the Northern ’’aclflc’a 
equity In Burlington stock, and u-til resilt 
lu s cash distribution of about 23 per cent, 
otf the Northern Pacific stock now out- 
styying."

« * •
J>,i don. Nov. 29.—A syndicate Is in 

cot-m-. of formation by Sreyer A- Company 
of,Sew York. Snever Brothers of this -4ty 
nndgthe Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank of 
Ttelidon. wltli a capita' of *25.000 000 for 
the' reconstruction of the Manila Railway 
Company and an extension of Its lines. 

r ——
'yiere’s a revival In Brltl«’> Columbia 

nattes... If you have any It will lu» nn ad
vantage to pend your »»aroo and -»ddress to 
Tie Rosaland Miner. Roeslnnd, B.C.

f. Local Bank Clearing».
yiearlntrs of the local banks for the 

ended to-day, with comparisons-
week ..................
week ..................

Yemr ago.....................
T«74 years ago ....
Three years ago ..

225» 230 228 W.T. CHAMBERS, 4 SON
m

—banks195 194% 195 194 t The remainder of the street car fend
ers In the test competition which com
menced on Wednesday were placed on 
trial yesterday, a greater number of 
spectators being present. Several of 
the fenders tested failed to reach the 
standard desired, but among those most 
successful were the ‘X3rlcket,“ the 
“Conway and Wedden" and the “Ever 
Ready Fender," the lattèr the Invention 
of J. O’Connor of 931 Dovercourt-road.

The first named works with a coll 
spring and Is attached to the car with 
a truss, being so secured that It can
not sway. It Is automatic, with a trip, 
which, when It comes In contact, passes 
smaller objects under the latter to the 
platform of the fender Immediately be
hind, and larger ones over the trip, to 
the same place. The fender Is lowered 
to the level of the rails when the ob
ject is first struck. The whole of the 
devices are Instantly adjusted to origi
nal positions by a foot lever alongside 
the motorman.

The “Conway and Wei den" Is an au
tomatic recoil fender, the only one ex
hibited possessing this principle, and 
appeared the lightest In construction 
of any shown, and perhaps the cheap- 

the estimated cost of manufac
ture does not exceed $12. The brake In 
connection with this tender Is a revolv
ing disc, lugged on the axle of the car, 
flanged to receive a-chain, which, when 
the latter Is dropped Into the groove 
by the action of the fender, automa
tically applies the power brake. The 
fender, because of Its recoil principle, 
strikes no blow that would apparently 
Injure, and is designed to save life 
rather than protect the car.

The “Ever Ready Fender" Is so con
structed as to gather the object of re
sistance. whether It enters from under 
or above the front, to the fender plat
form, and at the same time automati
cally overfolds a protecting wire net
ting, to securely hold whatever Is re
ceived.

An Interesting- exhibit in connec
tion with the competition was that of 
automatic car signals, the invention of 
J. D. Berttley of Toronto. It con
sists of a metal semaphore projecting 
from the top of the car over the devib 
strip, and Is so arranged that In com
ing In contact with a similar orife-on 
meeting another car, an electric bell 
In the rear of each car is rung to warn 
anyone passing across In the rear of 
either. * In the case of backing a car 
there Is a button by which the motor- 
man can create the same signal.

convinced that the same amount of 
hard work, the same amount of hon
est, concentrated effort will bring larg
er results than in the United States 
or In any other country. With the In
evitable development which Is to take 
place In Canada, the banking system 
will continue to undergo the necessary 
process of evolution, and will bè found 
to adapt Itself, as time goes on. more 
and more adequately to the demands 
of the country and the requirements 
of our people."

MATBEEMembers standard Stock and Minin* Exchan*a,
8 Kina St. LÂd. Phene M. 275.

Abbltlbt. Buffalo, Toe ter. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal, McKinley- Darrah 
Nlplsslng, Red Rock. Silver Leaf, Uni
versity, White Bear.

The commuée#'

1‘ live Stock Cem 
WESTERN CA1 
ALSO UNION

AU kind» ate 
foundation. 

Farmers’ abl 
DON’T H

KET^CONOm 

« Will mall you j 
Reference-■ 1 

esalatanree- 1 
H. A Mailla», 

Address core 
Market. Toron !

222%222%

134%134% 135
2:111

City Engineer Rust favors the chang
ing of the shape of t}ie waterworks tun
nel from horseelhoe to circular, on the 
ground of greater strength.

Tenders were opened for the different 
works on the new central fireball, the 
combined total of the lowest being $59,-

I iso139

eSCOBALT STOCKS—Txxin, Trust, Ele.—
Aerreultnrsl Loan.......................................
Brit. Am. Asenr.. ..................................
Cnncdn Land ................ 120
Can. Permanent . 127 ... 127
Central Canada............
Coloclal Invest .. 83
Ikom. Savings ................
Hamilton Pros- ............
Huron A Erie ... 102 183
Imperial Loan............. ..
Landed Banking . ... 124 ... 124
London & Can ... 108% ... 106%
London Loan................. 112
National Trust ............. 158%
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate .. ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort.............. .. 113%
Toronto Sav...........................
Western Aasur .. 80 

' —Bonds—

I 120
GUT OUR PRICES.

WIRJB OR WRITE.535. OBITUARY.
83 The. city’s drinking water has Improv

ed, zbut should «till be boiled, states 
Provincial Analyst Shuttleworth. HERON & CO.71n W. H. Weir.

Montréal, Nov. 29.—W. H. Weir’ a 
retired member of the Montreal Stock 
Exchange, died suddenly to-day, prac
tically on the eve of his departure 
with members of his family to spend 
the winter abroad, as h; 
custom for several years 

He -was born .in 1856, and was the 
eldest son of the late Wlllla.ih Weir, 
president of the defunct Banque Ville 
Marie.

123123
192 183 Phone M. 9816 King St W. McDons

Live block Co 
Cattle Market, 
• cron to. Alw„J Building. Un 
Junction. Co 

I ; slid bogs ere I uenal attentlo 
eï ment» of stor 

returns will, 
eoHclted. ft 

■ Esther-street 1
DAVID McDO
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ARCHITECT GETS VERDICT. -I ii2
rooo Silver Leaf, Jo Univer
sité, 1*0 Trethewey, 100 Feels Declared te Be Bln titled to Com

mission and Interest.
158%
140140 ter, Coo Greene- Meehan.been the

■St. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COJustice Riddell, In the non-jury as
sizes yesterday, decided against D. 
Con-boy, carrlagé mamffactiirer, who 
had asked that the suit of Architect J. 
A. Ellis, for $807, commission, be dis
missed.

Ellis claimed that he had been In
structed- by defendant In April, 1906, 
to draw specifications, and secure ten
ders for a large factory, 
tender was for $63,863, and his com
mission was figured at 11-2 .per cent, of 
this amount. Conboy contended Ellis 
had agreed to charge nothing for his 
services If his plane and the tenders 
he received were not accepted, and that 
Ellis had promised that tenders should 
not exceed $32,000.

His lordship said that had plaintiff 
sued for 2 1-2 per cent., Instead of 11-2 
per cent., he would have been entitled 
to It. The verdict Includes Interest from 
April of last year.

The American Hotel Supply Com
pany won their suit against A. and A. 
Nelson, proprietors of the Rossin 
House.

113%wcW;
Tillsr4t

. .$27.525.468 

.. 29 021 846 

.. ?1 7S0.96T 
,. 2? 202.723 
.. 15,939,076

*‘sô Standard Stock Exchange Bid 
Toronto, Cnt.

Phoaes—North 4T89 and Main 1743,
S:

C. N. Hallway ...
Com. Cable ............
Dcm. Steel ............
Kite. Develop ....
Kcewatln.................
Mexican Elec ....
Mexican L. & P..........................

***.... T»r*%
....... 97 90% 97
—Morning Sales— 

Mexican.
72% 50 @ 56%

10 @ 50%

Martin Quinn.
Martin Quinn, until four years ago 

senior member of the firm of Quinn & 
Carey, Torouto-street. Is dead at Keene, 
Ont. He was for many years prominent 
In the legal profession here, practicing 
ticnlarly In the police court, 
caused by a stroke of paralysis.

.Bank of England Statement.
fcoi den, Nov. 29.—The weekly statement 

of ttie Bank of England shows the following 
changes: *
Total reserve. Increased ........£2,200,000
Cisfulntlon, decreased ..................... 125,000
Brillon, Increased ..........................   2,124,962
Other securities, decrmséd .........  2,602,000
Other deposits, lncrersed ............ 1,874,000
Public deposits, decreased ............ 2,273,000
Notes reserve, increased ................. 2,202,000

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liabilities this week Is 44.92 per cent., as 
compared with 40.32 per cent. last. week.

The Bank of England’s rate of itiseoiiyt 
remained unchanged today at 6 per cent.

drew the color line.

PUDa 79%
f2% est, as

79% 78% ...
A. P. Taylor of 14 Francls-street, col

ored, Is suing In the division court for
from the proprietors of 1 

Skating Rink. It 
evening of Nov. 6,

S3 The lowestj
111 100 ’ 

79% ... par- 
Death wasBranch Banka.

"H la said that there are too many 
branch banks in Canada to-day, but1 
that Is not a bad thing for the coun
try, and I venture to say that If an 
appeal were made to the people they 
would be unanimous in deciding for 
more. The bankers, however, are the 
best Judges of this question, and, they 
know that It Is an easy matter to 
close a branch if It does not pay, and 
no sane banker would keep an office 
open very long that did not pay. The 
fact Is, that, as In time of peace a na
tion should prepare for war, so In 
days of prosperity It should prepare 
for hard times. I say, therefore, that 
now Is the time for action. While 
business is good, we should obtain all 
we can, and reaping plenteously, lav 
up In our storehouses now for the lean 
years which, tho they be delayed, will 
Inevitably come. But let us not lose 
our heads; let us not become Intoxi
cated by success; let us remember 
that it Is easier .to sand adversity than 
prosperity, and that It is while times 
are good that every bank, as well as 
every merchant, should put his house 
in order. In this connection, you will 
hear people make use—or misuse—of 
that good, sound, old banking word 
' conservatism. ’ There Is no better 
or more appropriate word In the vo
cabulary of a banker, but do not for
get to distinguish between conserva
tism and pessimism, 
synonymous terms. No pessimist ever 
accomplished anything worth while 
for himself or his country. The cap
tious critic who sits by his snug fire
side and rails at the m 
of industry who works f 
out of twenty-four, Is If anything more 
dangerous than the man who lives in 
the past and is always sighing for 
‘ the good old times-’

“This is a great country,and It must 
be developed by great men. What we 
need most to-day Is men of courage, 
men of broad vision, men with large 
Ideas, men of faith. Without these we 
cannot Jnsptre that hope, that confi
dence in others which will attract men 
and money to our shores. No one who 
is familiar with the enisling condi
tions can deny that there Is a mag
nificent future for the banking end 
commercial Interests of this country, 
and It is my honest opinion that no 
country in the world holds out brighter 
prospects for the laborer or the capit
alist, the farmer or the artisan, the 
merchant or the banker, than does the 
Dominion of Canada.

Canada Broad Enough. 
"Young men, there Is no necessity for

7,-0 kIm ««-•»< F ami T.«.l. you to «° to the United States. You 
f I* 9 ium Street tael, lerentej wiU do far better at home, where X am

Rio Janeiro 
Sao I-aulo Wholesale 

Dressai h
Offices:

$50 damages 
the Granite RollSovereign. 

2 @ 135
Mackay. Dr. Charles Parke.

Quebec, Nov. 29.—one of Quebec’s best

SSS S2MK;
I®.88 than two weeks from an attack 

of Inflammatory rheumatism.

ATTACKED BY A BULL.

Belleville, Nov. 29.-,Mrs. Gardner a Fear In Field for Mayor,
farmers wife, who resides near this’ Kingston, Nov. 29.—There Is ‘

T1" “'’‘«•to* ™.i.he.h^ ‘ifi

them.

seems that on t 
after having purchased tickets, mem- 

refused roller 
Is claimed, of

s<ffor

75
60 © 69x _ „ „ ^

______ $2000 @ 82%xx Lon. and Can.
50 @ 107% •bers of his famgy were 

skates on account, it 
their color.

judge Morson a.djoumed the ca 
two weeks to look up the law.

R. and O. $10,000 @ 62xx 
GO @ 80 CHANGI

Traders'. 
2 fiji 139

N.8. Steel. 
1000 @ 109xxDom. Coal. Rennie See» 

Trial Grom
10 <9 61

St. Lawrence. Nor. Star.20 @ 61%i. 500 @ 198 @ 147.5:
Bell Tel.

3 6i> 146% 
5 @ 147

The Rennie 
* 26-acre far 
will carry on j 

at thla place] 
carried on thj 
city has beeb 
purposes and 

Thlg Is and 
of a great cl] 
is already b 
market for <| 

' and aa the citl 
crease In val 
to the yclty. I

Foreign Exchange.
J. Glaze-brook, Janes Building (I’d. 
1732), to-day reports exchange rates

Rio.Sao Paulo.
30 (3 141 

1000 @ 96%XXm
50 @ 46%

M:i
as-foliows:

i Between Bank*
Buyer» Seller» Cannier 

N.Y.Fuadc. 514 du Ml die 1-6 le 1-4 
Moet’l Fandi 15c du fc dia 1-1 to 1-4 

•SO day» sight 1132 81-16 8 6-14 to 8 7-1*
Densest Stg. 9316 0 7-31 41-2 te * 5-4
Cette Trane 113-32 97-14 411-14 le 413-16

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mexican.
40 @ 56%
10 @ 56%

6 «? 57 
5000 @ 82% xx Bell Tel. 
--------- ----------1 @ 146%

SWIMS IN ICE COLD WATER.Metro.
13 @ 194% 
60 @ 194

Sao Paulo.1
15 @ 141 ft

Yonng Man Will Give a Novel Ex
hibition In Bhy To-Day.

t
CP.R.
100 @ 182

—Rates In New York— Mlchaèl J.^Xarkln of Lowell, Mass., 
Is In the city. He Is a short, slightly- 
built dh»p, very much tanned and seem
ingly very healthy, altho five years ago 
the doctors told him he was dying of 
consumption. He claltris his recovery 
Is due to having taken to bathing in cold 
water and living as much as possible 
In the open air. So Inured has he 
become that Ihe is positively fond of 
sporting about In Ice cold water and 
In snow, clad only In nature’s garb.

To-day between 12 and 1 o’clock he 
will give an exhibition of fancy swim
ming In the slip at the- foot of Bay- 
street.

Mrckey. Mex. Elec.
25 (0 69 $10,000 @ 79%
20 @ 69%-------------------
xFreferred. xxBonds.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...I holiday. 
Steÿlng, demand ...................| holiday.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate te 6 per 

rent. Money, 5 to 5% per cent. Short 
! bills, 6 per cent. New York call money, 
i highest, 7 per cent., lowest 5 per cent.,

Detroit 
60 @ 85%

II 1»■

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 29.—Closing quotations 

to-day : Asked.
Detroit Railway ....................... 85%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 182%
Nova Scotia ....
Mai kny common 

do. preferred A 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway ..................... 115%
Montreal Railway *................245
Toledo Railway
Havana ............... ..
IXmliJon Coal .
Twin City ............
Power ...... ...
Richelieu ..............
M< licen Ta & P 

do. lidnds ... .
Packers’ .................

Christ l 
The Lacka 

brother of i
day excuraio: 
14th. 
ronto $18.36, 1 
stores are a 
the Christmas 
ate there in 
"h-ve put on 
the climax of 

: most wonderf 
lull particula 
vatlons; etc., 
£ and p. a., 
Telephone Mb

5 Main-street,

Joint Stock Companies*bid.
85

182 BARRIE DEFEATS BYLAW,60 «7%
72%74 Office Outfits Roun

Barrie, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—A bylaw 
to loan the Dyment Foundry Company 
$12,000, with water and light privileges, 

defeated to-day by 687 to 79.

't i
24% 24% They are notI 66Investors’Chart a-.

114%
243%

was
The ’’absentee vote” Is supposed to 

have caused Its defeat.31 29

,
": Favor Open Voting.

Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—The rural section 
of the municipal commission have de
cided by 9 votes to 6 In favor of open 
voting as opposed to the secret bal-

em captain 
rteen hours

. 63 »1%

«4%
89%

8°%

New Books at the Library,
Lounsberry, Wild Flower Book for 

Young People; Hornaday, Campfires In 
the Canadian Rockies; Wells, The Fu
ture In America; Lamed, Books, Cul
ture and Character; MacMurchy, 
Handbook of Canadian Literature; 
Harrison, Memories and Thoughts; 
Greely, Handbook of Polar Discover
ies; Gerohlmo’s Story of His Life, 
edited by fl M. Barrett: Garrison, Geo. 
P„ Westward Extension, 1841-1860 (The 
American Nation, Vol. 17); Smith, 
Parties and Slavery. 1850-1859 (Tho 
American Nation, Vol. 18); Captain 
B. S. Osbon, A Sailor of Fortune— 
Memoirs, by Albert B. Paine; Kidd, 
Savage Childhood—A Study of Kaffir 
Children; Tregarthen, Life Stbry of a 
Fox; Lucas, Listener’s Lure—A Ken
sington Comedy; Baskll, Thru the 
Telescope ;
Vance; Hocking, The Man Who Rose 
Again; Le Queux, The Invasion of 
1916; Btndloas,-’The Cattle-Baron’s 
Daughter; Church, The Odyssey for 
Boys and Girls.

1 ï 81
561

lot.’ 80-* R7I ATEST information 
L on earnings, Cepl- t—Morning Sale»—

Molsons Bank—1 at 217%; 11 at 218.
Cltv and District. 4 p.o. bonds—$4000 at 

101 $2500 at 101. $7500 at 101.
Switch pref.—10 at 109. i

181%. 25 at! 1*1

We carry all books and form* necessary to 
the forming of a company m stock 

for immediate delivery.
A. E. Ames G Cotallzation and Quota

tion Record of Active 
Canadian Securities» 
moiled on request.

LIMIMDC.P.R.—25 at __
Steel pref.—7 at 60, 50 at 65.
Bio bonds—$1000 at 80.
Mexican—25 at 57. 25 at 56%.
N.8. Steel—10 at 68.
Mackay—25 n+ 73%.
Mrntieal Railway rights—42 at 14%, 35CT 

at 15, 49 at 14%.
Steel bonds—$7000 at 80, $1000 at 80%, 

$1000 at 80%.
Montreal Railway—125 at 243, 23 at 242, 

50 at °43
Richelieu—60 at 80%, 50 at 80%.
Steel—25 at 23%. 25 at 23%, 50 at 23%, 

250 at 24. 100 at 24%. 125 at 24%. 
Mexican Power bonds—$17,000 at 82%. 
Detroit—25 at R5%.
Tejllle bonds B—$3*00 at 93% i 
Textile bonds A—$1000 at 93%.

I SEND FOR SAMPLES, -

Investment
Securities Grand & Toy, Limited

.

S‘ > COMMERCIAL STATIONERS i
10 Wellington SI. W. Toronto|l fi

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per-

* ! Baillie, Wood & Croft
42 King St. West, Toronto.

De Morgan, Joseph
( aonal Interview or 

Oorrespondenoa

L>’
I

r

1 SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR YOUR IDLE MONEY
S'

r

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

Stock Certificates and Transfers 
Sybscriptien Books 

Seals, Stationery, Prospectus 
Mining Cedes
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k. SMITH,
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II
Prices Generally Steady at Tues

day's Quotations—Quality of
Cattle Not Good.

%

OF CANADA
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EACH BRANCH 1

B. A. Goldman. t

ONDS r. V. BROUONAU. ■i
LIMITED, •*n«r»l Naii|r.

»

C.rresponaeeo. Receipts of live stock at the city market 
since Tuesday as reported by the railways 
were 111 car loads, composed of 1481 cat
tle, 3060 hogs, 1893 sheep and lambs, and 
120 calves.

As regards quality. It was the same old 
story, a few good ones and a large num
ber of common to Inferior cattle were of
fered.

Trade was a little brisker 
light deliveries of cattle.

Prices were firm, at last Tuesday's quo
tations, but not any higher, and all of
ferings were cleaned up.

r,

ENNIS & STOPPANI « WINNIPEG OPTIONS\ NO PERSONAL LIABILITYIS & CO.
NEW YORK

.ESTABLISHED • . -RDERS 1881.

MEMBERS) Src^rBo"sT°^i“,ch‘n"
direct rrivATB wirks to

$3,000,000 
$1.00 Each 

500,000 Shares

Authorized Capital Stock 
Shares, Par Value 
Treasury Reserve,

owing to
il*i af

sal and
Receipts at That Point Beginning 

to Show Increases Over 
a Year Ago,

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO Exporters.
A few export bulls sold et $3.50 to $4.15 

per cwt.& ce.
Tercels Offlee. McKJnann Building. Butchers.

. *5? beit botchers' cattle sold at $4.20 
to $4.40, with few at latter price; medt- 
™ .mixed toi» at $8.80 to $4; good cows 
at $3.28 to $8.80 per cwt.; common cows 
^$2.40 to $3; cannera at $1 to $1.80 per

Exehinti
roronto 8i„

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Nov. 29.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged to %d lower than yesterday, 
and corn futures unchanged.

The Chicago market was closed to-day 
for Thanksgiving.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: 306, year ago

LOANS HIS CORPORATION is the result of the merging of 
the Morrison and the McCormack Silver Cobalt 
properties —agreements having been closed and 

deeds deposited in escrow with The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company of Joronto for the purchase and merging of 
same into the above Corporation.

OIL* TFeeder* sad Stockers.
Only a few lots were offered ; trade was 

“otTJjy brisk. Steers sold from $3.25 
to $3.76 per cwt.; bulls at $2.25 to $2.75; 
Stockers sold from $2.26 to $3 per cwt

Milch Costs.

Pr».T9rly Sound
_____________ Investment

Secured by investing in elL
An Exceptions! Offer

is open at present in * SAFJ5 and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of

liai.
FAL3DN33IDÏ;
IVets. 161. iReceipts of milch cows and springer* 

were light and generally of common to 
medium quality. Prices ranged from $80 
price each’ 0D y one bringing the latter

Veal calves.
.„^5out m_Jeal calves «old at $2.50 to
brcmght^the^la’tt^ flgnref ' p,<*6d

Sheep and Lambs.
A fair run of sheep and lambs sold read- 

. ..a* flr.m Price8: Export sheep at $4.50!2 ?®-85for ewes; culls and rams sold at 
$3 to $3.00 per cwt.; lambs sold all the 
way from $5 to $6 per cwt., the latter 
price being for selected ewes and wethers. 
The average lamb price was about $6.75 
per cwt.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. .All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points s

Bran—$16 bid.

1 to.
Kew York

n*. stock Kxeh. 
1 of Trsde,
iew York and

206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7870-7S7L NO. 1—The Morrison claim, containing twenty-eight acres. Five veins 
have been located and uncovered upon the property; one almost solid metal cobalt 
vein containing silver values, from ten to twenty inches wide, has been uncovered 
for a distance of four hundred and ten feet. This same vein crosses the Right- 
of-Way into the Government Reserve, where it has been located and uncovered, 
and Prof. Miller, Ontario Government Geologist, has had a gang of men work
ing upon and developing same. Another calcite silver vein from six to sixteen 
inches wide has been uncovered two hundred and twenty-five feet. J. B. Wood- 
worth, one of the foremost and most reliable mining engineers, and one of the 
pioneers of Cobalt camp, gives this opinion in writing—" I consider the 

v Morrison claim is about the best available one I know in the camp and has 
great possibilities. I examined it about two months ago.”

By referring to plan it will be seen that adjoining on the east is the Right- 
of-Way and the Government Reserve (for the mineral right of which it is reported 
$15,000,000 has been offered). To the northeast is the Nipissing, jtfld 
McKinley-Darragh and to the north The Silver Queen, the Temiskaming^nd, 
Hudson Bay Company’s properties. Par value of shares one dollar each, now
selling at -over one hundred dollars each.

To the northwest and south are also some properties which may
Already it is reported the Guggenheims have purchased 

the Gleason property adjoining the Morrison to the southwest.
N062—The McCormack Silver Cobalt properties, containing ninety- 

two acres. As will be seen by referring to the plans of the Camp thèse properties 
are situate in the very heart of the richest part of Cobalt Camp, some of the best- 
known and richest shippers forming almost a complete circle around them 
University, Foster, Lawson,Kerr Lake (or Jacobs),Hargreaves, Badger;while a 
little further south lie the Temiskaming, Beacon and other good shipping prop- 
erties. On the McCormack properties some three thousand feet of work has been 
done, uncovering about seventeen veins. On one vein a shaft about twenty-five 
feet has been sunk, showing at bottopi a strong, positive Jcafcite vein fourteen 
inches wide. Certified assays of the surface work have been filed in the Gov
ernment Department of Mines, showing values running from two hundred to 
four hundred and forty ounces of silver [only], no assay haying been made 
for any other mineral. On thè property are the usual camp buildings, in good 
condition, together with the necessary tools, etc., for operation.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose,-67c hid.

Manitoba No. 1 hard, sellers 8344c; No. 
1 northern, buyers' 8044c, sellers 81c; No. 3, 
no quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 7014, 
sellers 71>4c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c, sell
ers 71c; No. 2 red. buyers 70c.

Buckwheat—Buyers' 52c.

Barley—No. 2, 61c bid; No. 3X, buyers

« Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 43.900 Acre»—Loam the truth about this 

veoderfu! money-making investment and make/ottr 
BMMiey earn 62-3 per cent. F nil particulars très.

A. L. WI8NEB & CO.. _ 
01-69 Confederation Life Bid*

T&r®

SON,
RIESFONDENT /
RANCIS Hoes.

Between four and five thousand hogs 
came to Toronto yesterday, which was the 
largest run of the season. Mr. Harris 
bought over 3000 of them on the market 
at $8.40 for selects, and $8.15 for lights 

p#r cwt- for sows, and 
$2.60 to $3.50 per cwt for stags. To-days 
delivery reminded one of hog market days 
of several years ago.

Representative Sale».
. **»rbee, Wilson & Hall sold: 20 «cattle,
1000 lhs each at $4.1244; 24 cattle, 1000 
. Vf o£.h’ ,et 1 cattle, 1300 lbs. each,

1 cattle. H90 lbs. each, at $4.80;
13 cattle, 950 lbs. each, at S3 90* 11 
tie, 1000 lbs, ^eacb, at $3.60; 6 cattle, looo 

each, at $3.80; 7 cattle, 1050 lbs. each, 
at $3.50, 7 cattle, 900 iba each at jlh iei*^ cattle. 800 lb,.’ each at ' $! l0; 12* S'
860 lbs, each, at $3.60; 28 cattle, 840 lbs!

J3-35:,8 cattle, 1000 lbs. each 
at $3.50; 7 cattle, 850. lbs. each at I9 on- 3 cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at 12*^

lb8- each, at $2.25; 20 cows, $2.50
Ibs.^eacb.'Vt 3 bU"8’ ™

lrtmCîî^naif„i.A ¥ai.b?Z>sa,d: 12 butchers’,

s* M' aiftsaaeach, at $8.10; 21 butchers’, U40 ihs each 
nb P*ha $5; 20 butcher*’,945 lbs. each' 

*3.75; 25 butchers', 980 fbs .each at V* 
$3.50; 6 butchers’, 1010 lbs. each At $8 60'' LJ 
12 butchers’, 1080 lbs. each $3 IV 14 “
ers^î^i bT «S'heaC,h'.,at>M' li butcu4 
ers 1280 lbs. each, at $3.35; 14 butchers'
880 lbs. each, at $3; 9 feeders 1180 lhs’ 
cach at $3.30; 13 feeders, 11»' Ibs each'

, at $2.60; 8 feeders, 1065 lbs ' °*’
Receipts of farm produce were 1300 $3.65; 12 feeders, 930 Iba each" at xa an- 

bushels of grain, -30 loads of hay, 1 load 14 feeders, 980 lbs. each at «mw’Sof straw, with a few lots of dressed ; era, 1060 lbs. each, at $8 to?'™’ tîÂVÏ
hogs. 920 lbs. each, at $3.25; IS bu'tChera’ 3 ’

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 740 lbs. each, at $2 90- 12 butcher»*
follows: 200 bushels fall, 73c to 740; 100 810 lhs. ejeh! at $2.55; IS butchO«: cow»'
bushels goose, at 68c. 1140 lbs. each, at *2; 1 bull iLm»»

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 54c at $4.15; 1 bull. I860 Iba $3 75-’ 18 lamb»'
to 55c. 90 lbs. each at $6.90; I catf 210 ofOats—Five hundred bushels sold at 3«c $5.50: 1 milch cow? at $65; 1 mil* cow aï 
to 41c. $48; 1 milch cow, at $35. ’

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16 Corbett & Henderson sold- ox per ton for timothy and $11 to $12 for 1(ho lbg. each, at $3 70; S^butchero* cows’
”bmw—One load .old at ,16 per ton. Y =-!’

Hogs—Dressed hogs sold at $8.50 to $8.85 1020 lbs. each, 0b stockera '2
and one or two lots of extra choice qual- lbg. each, at $3.40; 13 hutched too 
ity at $9 per cwt. each, at $3,60; 1 'cow 980 l£. ’ at$2.75-
Grain— 6 canners 1000 lbg. each, at $1 40- a

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 00 to $U UU cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.25- 1 exnnrl
Wheat, goose, bush......... 0 68 .... bull, 1650 lbs., at $3.70; 8 butchers' 800
Wheat, fall, bush.............. 0 73 V 74 lbs. each, at $3.20; 5 cows 1020 lbs eachWheat, sed, bush....... 0 74 .... $3.50; 19 butchers'. 1080 IbT cach et
Barley, lush........................ 0 54 V 66 $3.95; 4 butchers’. 1000 lbs. each At $3 80-
Oats, bush., new..........  0 39 0 41 20 sheep, at $4.75 per cwt. ** *3.80,
Rye bush. ............ 0 16 E. Puddy bought, for Pnddv n*A.' ,.. l‘T’ bU*b......................... .. 0 80 ’«ttolr Company* W lamb, 7 ew« ' and

Seeds— wethers of choice quality, at $5 86 to $6
Alsike clover, fancy....$6 30 to $6 60 per cwt.; 15 calves at $4 to $8.50 Derdo. No. 1 ..............  6 00 6 20 cwt.; 200 hogs at $6.25, f o. b P

do. No. 2 ........................ 5 25 5 40 country points. ’
do. No. 3 ..........................4 60 4 80 George Rountree bought for the Harr!»

Red clover, new...............  7 25 7 50 Abattoir Company, 200 cattle best butchBed clover old.................  6 50 6 90 ers', at $4.20 to $4.40^ medium mixed ai
Timothy, Dio. 1 ..............  1 50 1 80 $3.60 to $4; good cowi, at $8 25 to *3 M-
Timothy. No. 2 ........ 1 20 1 40 common Cows’; at $2.40 to toi cannera

Hay and Straw— $1 to $1.80 per cwt. ’ 0t
Hay, per ton............... $14 00 to $16 00 C. Zeagman & Sons" sold 2 loads of light
Hay, mixed ........................11 00 12 00 feeders, 850 to 925 lbs, each, at $2 85- 1
Straw, bundled, ton....16 00 .... load of Stockers. 635 lbs. each It' tavx
Straw, loose, ton,v......... 9 00 to $2.90. ’ * • a

Fruits and Vesetnbles— W. H. Dean bought 100 feeders, steers
Potatoes per bag.............$0 75 to $0 80 at $3.25 to $3.75; bulls, at $2.26 to $2.75.
Apples, barrel ................... 00 3 00 Wesley Dunn bought 800 lambs at to 75
Cabbage, per dozen......... 30 O 40 per cwt.; 250 sheep at $4.75 per cwt ; 40
Onions, per bag................. 75 O 80 calves at $7 each. Shipped 600 choice

Poultry— ewes and wether lambs to Buffalo
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 14 to $0 18 ,n* 1)4 lbs-

0 10 0 11 James Armstrong & Son bought 12 milch
0 00 0 10 cows and springers at $40 to $53 each
0 10 0 12 James Ryan bought 10 milch cows and
0 10 0 12 sprlngAs at $30 to $85 each.

F. Hunnlsett bought 2 loads butchers’
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4; 12 
calves at $6 to $12 each.

OWEN J.B. YBABSLBY, , 
Manager for Canada.URITieS

DING, TORONTO
503.

I CAN SELL
Tear Real Estate er Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

B. B. O. Francis

&Co. 50c.neperties am! Businets of’mil tied» sold quietlr 
for cash in all parts of the Unltad States. Dux l 
wail. Write to-day describing what you havs t* 
sell and give cash price on same.

Rye—Sellers 73c.

Peas—No. 2, 81c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 36c, sellers 
8644c; No. 2 mixed, 85c bid.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
ES any kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere a*, 

any price, write me your requiremeals. I esi 
save 3^ time and

DAVID P. TAFF.

THE LAND MAN.
—" 416 Kansas avenue,

TOPEKA ; KANSAS

. W. money.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, ■ sellers 51 %c, To

ronto.O

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75. track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bld foç export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto lagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quotM as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.38 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3-98 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

8’ing stocks writs.

ed.& SONI

IMYBEE. WILSON & HILLlining Exchaaga,
w M. 275.
r. Hudson Buy 
Klnley-Darruh 
Iyer Leaf, Unl-

* live Stock Ceamilssleii Detleri TflRflNTfl
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUnUlllV 
ALSO UNION STOCK ^ÏABDS, TORONTO,

I All llade of cattle nought and sole on 
I tommlsalon.

Winnipeg; Wheat Market.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations; 
Nov. 76%c bid, Dec. 7346c bid, May 7646c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. .

!

‘ -ifo^RIT* 
RATION OF MAU-

Farmers' ablpmentt a

»?% '& » .
. KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wv
‘ > rill mall you our weekly market report

Reference»' Bank of Toronto and nil ne-
analounces. Represented In Winnipeg by
M. A MulUna, ex-IL P. P. ;

Address eemxaunleatlcne Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corrysoondeoee Solicited ,

OCXS ou

each, at
:obs.

soon be heard from.*1

CO. cow»,

Phone M. 98
McDonald & Maybee
Live otoc* Commissi ou Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market. Office 95 Welltugfoo-areaua, 
(eroato. Also Booms 2 and 4 Bsidnage 
Building, Union Stock Yards. Toronto 
Jsactton. Consignments of cattle, sheet 
sue hogs are solicited. Careful nod nsr- 
senti a tie sties will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

I solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 717. 
David McDonald, a. a.w. mays mb.

?r Leaf, 2o Univer- 
rethewey, 100 Foe-

ANGE CO.. , viz:hange Bid ,
nt.
Main 174).

>R LINE.
PlIDDY BROS.kcls-street, col- 

lslon courtr'for 
proprietors of 

Ltlng Rink. It 
|lng of Nov. 6, 

tickets, mem- 
refused roller 

Is claimed, of

Ld the case for 
le law.

limitrd.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressai Hogs, Beef, Ete. 38

^ Offices: 35~37JarvisSt« cars at

CHANGING THEIR SPOTS.
Rennie Seed Co. Have to Move Tliefr
Trial Grounds Further Out of City

The Rennie Seed Co. have purchased 
* 25-acre farm at Long Branch and 
will carry on all th«ir experiment work 
at this place. The land where they 
carried on their trial work within the 
city has become too valuable for such 
purposes and hence the move.

Thlg is another evidence of the rise 
of a great city in our midst. Toronto 
Is already becoming a great home 
market for our surrounding farmers 

' and as the city grows the land must in
crease In value both In and adjacent 
to the city.

ir Mayor.
here 
Ity candidates, 
have one each, 
and Snowden 

lements behind

is now a

ayerag-

REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER AGENTS 
The Trusts & Guarantee Co. of Toronto

BANKERS

Geese, per lb...................
Hens, per lb.......................
Spring chickens, lb.........
Spring ducks, lb...............

Dairy Produce.—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 60 to $5 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb..........  0 09 V 10
Mutton, light, cwt...... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt........... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 8 (JO
Dressed hogs, cwt........... 8 50 8 85

$0 27 to $0 32 

0 40 0 45
.<*1

The Standard Bank of CànadaThe Sovereign Bank of CanadaBritish Cattle Market.
London, Nov. 29.—Canadian cattle in the 

British markets are quoted at 11c to 12c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 844c to 9c per

Christmas In New York.
The Lackawanna Railroad Will run 

toother of their popular fifteen (15) 
day excursions to New York on Dec.
11th. Round trip tickets from To
ronto $13.35, or $9 from Buffalo. The
stores are at their best Just before _______
the Christmas holidays. Çhrlstmas gitts ^ quoted belQW „„ for Urgt.
are there in lavish display, theatres clag9 quanty ; lower grades are bought at 
have put on their newest plays; It Is correSp0ndlngl.v lower quotations, 
the climax of the winter season in the potatoes car lots, bag. ...$0 80 to $o 82

i most wonderful city In the world. Fort Hay, car" lots, ton, baled. .11 00 12 00
full particulars, time of trains, reser- Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 0 26
vallons, etc., apply to A. Leadlay, C. Butter, tubs ..........   0 23 0 24

4 J- and P. A., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Butter, creamery, boxes O 25 0 26
Telephone Main 3547; or F. P. Fox. 289- gutter, ,1b. rolls. 0 27 0 29
Rain-street, Buffalo. 135 Eggs, new-Iald, dozen..,. 0 30
^ Eves, cold storage ............. 0 22
y*®* - ■ • I _ Turkeys, per lb....................0 14

Geese, per lb..........................0 09
Ducks, pef lb..................  0 10
Chickens, per lb............................0 09
Old fowl, per lb...........................0 07
Cheese, large, lb......................0 13
Cheese, twins, lb...................0 14
Honey, lb........................................0 11
Honey, 69-lb. tins....................0 11
Honey, 10-lb. tins....................O 12
Honey, dozen sections... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

SOLICITORS 
Messrs. Parker & Clarkii»

Slow Trade at Glasgow.
Glasgow, Nov. 29—Edward, Watson A 

Ritchie.^-report 1360 cattle on offer. Trade 
Is extfemely slow. Prices for prime steers 
are-, 1144c to 12c, ranchers 6c to 944c 
Nine hundred are left over.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 29.—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No. 2 red western, 5s Jl44d. Futures 
quiet; Dec. 6s 344d, March 8s 3%d May 
6s 5d.

,1sFARM PRODUCE WHOLES ALB.

First offering of stock to the public is now beind made at par.

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE
of tErSnderaldned.” Ihare^wilTbeUsnedTn the order in which application^ are received.

Send orders by letter or wire through your ewn brokers or direct t>

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, 4s 
4tidy Futures firm; Dec. 4s 4%d; Jan. 4s

Hams—Short cut. qnlet, 60s.
Cumberland cut, steady, 51s; long clear, 
middles, light, quiet, 54s; long clear mid
dles, heavy, qnlet, 53s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, steady, 48s 6d.

Bacon—0 23 
0 16 
0 10

1 *
I , FOX & ROSSO 10 

O 08 
0 14 
0 1446 
0 12

HEAD CRUSHED BY LOG.

Tillsonburg, Nov. 29.—Whilst loading 
legs for shipment at the M.C.R. sta
tion, TMleonburg:, this afternoon, Joseph 
Cornfoot was unfortunate enough to 
get caught by logs rolling back,, which 
crushed his head, killing him Instantly. 
He was only 18 years of age. His par
ents live at Mount Elgin.

:■ ■:

I 2 OU 
0 UU Established

1887.Stock Brokers*
Hides and Tallow,

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 

in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sbeep- 
sklns. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured.......
Calfskins, No. 1 city.........
Calfskins, No. 1, country
Lambskins, each ................. $0 90 to $1 00 I
Ilorscmldes .............................3 50
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb... 0 30 
Tallow, per lb

s

Standard Stock Exchange Bldg., Toronto
PIS

--1
In speaking of the likelihood of Mr. 

Robert Belth obtaining a senatorship, 
Bowmanvllle Statesman says: 

“Not many farmers are elevated to 
the senate, and It would be a fitting 

3 73 , compliment to the agricultural ahd
[livestock interests of the Dominion, to 

"'I ‘ make Mr. Belth a senator,”

0 1044 . The 
O 12 
0 11 . Ïmmr: tr e■■i
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15 002. IMPORTED 
MEN’S TWEED HATS

m 682— Ribbons of all kinds and ma
terials; per cent. 221-2, 381-2. 36.

683— Manufactures of silk or of which 
silk is the component part of chief 
value, n.o.p.; per cent. 30, 35, 871-1

Group 11—Miueellaneonu.
First figure represents British prefer

ence, the second the intermediate tariff, and 
the third the general tariff.
7584—Asphalt or asphaltum, solid; bone 

pitch, crude only, and resin, or rosin, 
In packages of^not less than 100 pounds; 
free. —

686— Coal and pine pitch, burgundy 
pitch, and coal and pine ter, crude. In 
packages of not less than 15 gallons;

586—Coal, anthracite, anthracite coal 
dust, coke; free.

687— Bituminous slack coal, such a* 
will pass thru a three-quarter-inch 
screen subject to regulations prescrib
ed by the minister of customs; per ton 
10c, 12c, 14c.

688— Coal, bituminous, round and run 
of mine, and coal, n.o.p. ; per ton. 35c, 
45c, 53c.

689— (Ships and other vessels built In 
any foreign country, If British register
ed since Sept. 1, 1902, on application 
for license to engage In the, Canadian 
coasting trade; on the fair market 
value of the hull, rigging, machinery, 
boilers, furniture and appurtenances 
thereof (as provided in an act respect
ing the coasting trade of .Qahada) ; per 
cent, free, 26, 25.

590—Vessels, dredges, scows, yachts, 
boats and other water-borne craft 
built outside of Canada, of any ma
terial, destined for use or service to 
Canadian waters (not including regis
tered vessels entitled to engage to the 
coasting trade, nor vessels In transit 
between Canada and any place outside 
thereof), n.o.p., on the fair market value 
hull, rigging, machinery, boilers, furni
ture and appurtances thereof, on ar
rival to Canada; per cent. 15, 25, 26.

[Provided that regulations may be 
prescribed by the minister of cus
toms for exemption from further 
duty after the duty sped fled in 
this item is once paid.]
691—Freight wagons, farm wagons, 

drays and sleighs; per cent. 171-2. 221-2,

DlS5
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The Men’s Store' 1*

£m We are making things lively in he 
Hat Department by offering 15 Doz. 
Tweed Hats, made by Christy and 
Co., of London, at a special bargain 
price

1
1

1£ (Richmond Street Wing.)
«Dec. 1,” says the calendar.
“Rougji weather of all seasonable and 

able sorts,” says eld Probs.
“Pick from the pick of the 

in Canada,” say we.
Where ?
Right here in the Men's Stere at Simpson prices. 

A •• Special ”
75 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, consist-’ 

ine of dark Oxford grey and black cheviots 
and beavers, also some tweeds m brown 
mixtures and grey and black strides, made 
up in the long single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, lined with goed Italian doth and fin
ished with velvet collars, being broken lots 
and odd sizes which seld regular at 8.00,
8.50, g.eo, 10.00 and some 12.00, sizes 35 
44, on sale Saturday at..................... ...................................

\\ * Fed flii 

Made 

Line* 

Ignore 

Begin:

i> £in 1 unseason-
1
j[jj
II 
: ?!

£ï i
I everesats made> FRIDAY, UNTIL SOLD £UP IN TERM

S fil l 1
I

teI These hats are made of Scotch Tweed and Harris 
Tweed, in plain grey and mixed checks, plaids, 
etc, Also in Oxford, heather cloth and camel's 
hair. They are in all sizes. These hats offer 
great comfort, are not likely to blew off in a 
wintry wind, they stand ^endless wear and still 
keep their good appearance. The values rue up te

$2.60 AND $3-00. FOR SALE
FRIDAY ATTHE HAT COUNTER

£ W0LLI1
I
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It will bd 
in Its furl

£We shall be ready when
ever you’re ready for a 
fur-lined coat, but with it 
all we urge early buying 
in ordér to get best 
choice, 
these garments by the 
hundred during the dull 
months when we can 
work to best advantage, 
and are offering unusual 
value in r

—Ladies’ fur-lined 
coats, shells of 
black, blue, 
brown and fawn, 
with hamster 
lining, collars of 
Alaska sable or 
blended squirrel,

I

£ V,
■I

£ Eli 6.95We make up '

£ Sivy

$1.50 F/.1
£\

jVri 200 Men’s Fancy Vests, Retfuiar $2.50, $3 
and $3,50, to Clear Saturday f J.Q 
Mornind at......................*............. **

Men’s Fancy Vests, an assorted let, consisting of a variety 
’ ef neat patterns in light and dark fancy colored English vest

ings, black and red and brown, with white mixed brocades 

teres and Tattersals, made op single-breasted -g yd dX 
atch, sizes 36 to 44. to clear Saturday morning Ae Æ? C#

v-gThey say that our assortment of Tweeds, Derbies. 
Silks and Felts are the best shaped and best 
chosen hats in Toronto.

•>a

3

“4;J.W. T. Fair weather & Ce £II n£ *>Hatters and Furriera
84-80 Yorige Street

25.
692— Buggies, carriages, pleasure carts 

and vehicles, n.o.p„ Including automo
biles and motor vehicles of all kinds, 
tires of rubbers for vehicles of all kinds, 
fitted or not; cutters, children’s car
riages and sleds, and finished parts .of 
all articles to this Item, n.o.p;; per 
cent. 22 1-2, 30, 36.

[Provided that for duty purposes 
the minimum value of an open 
buggy shall be $40, and the mini
mum value of a covered buggy shall 
be 350.] .
693— Railway cars or other cars,wheel

barrows, trucks, road or railway scrap
ers and handcars; per cent. 20, 27 1-2, 30.

694— Bicycle and tricycles, n.o.p.; per 
cent. 50. 571-2, 30.

696—Locomotives and railway pas
se nger, baggage and freight cars, be
ing the property of companies in the 
United States, running upon any line 
or road crossing the frontier, so long 
as Canadian locomotives and cars are 
admitted free under similar circum
stances into the United States, under 
regulations prescribed by the minister 
of customs; free.

696— Materials to be used in Canada 
for the construction at bridges and 
tunnels crossing the boundary between 
the United States and Canada when 
similar materials are admitted free un
der similar circumstances into the 
United States under regulations pre
scribed by the minister of customs;

697— Pianoforte, organs and musical 
Instruments of all kinds, n.o.p., phono
graphs, graphophones, gramophones and 
finished parts thereof, including cylin
ders and records therefor, and me
chanical piano and organ players; per 
cent. 20, 27 1-2, 30.

598—Brass band Instruments, parts of 
pianofortes and parts of organs, and 
bagpipes; per cent. 15, 221-2, 25.

699—Hides and skins, raw, whether 
dry, salted or pickled, and raw pelts; 
free.

600— Pur tails, to the raw state; free.
601— Pur skins of all kinds, not dress

ed in any manner; free.
602— Astrachan or Russian hare skins, 

China goat plates or rugs and China 
goat skins, wholly or partly dressed, 
but not dyed; free.

603— Fur skins, wholly or partially 
dressed, n.o.p.; per cent. 10, 16, 15.

604— Dongola, cordovan, calf, sheep, 
lamb, kid or goat, kangaroo, alliga
tor, and all leather, dressed, waxed, 
glazed or further finished than tanned, 
n-o.p., harness leather and chamois 
skins; per cent. 121-2, 15, 17 1-2.

605— Skins for morocco leather, tan
ned but not further manufactured, sole 
leather In whole sides, belting leather 
of all kinds, tanners’ scrap leather, lea
ther not further finished than tanned, 
and skins, n.o.p.; per cent. 10, 121-2, 15.

606— Sole leather, n.o.p.; per cent. 
121-2, 15, 171-2.

607— Glove leathers, tanned or dress
ed, colored or uncolored, when Import
ed by glove manufacturers for use ex
clusively to their own factories to the 
manufacture of gloves; per cent., 7 1-2, 
10, 12 1-2.

60S—Japanned, patent or enameled 
leather, Morocco leather and leather» 
in imitation of Morocco leather; per 
cent., 15, 22 1-2, 25.

609— Belting, oC leather;
12 1-2, 17. 20.

610— Belting, n.o.p.; per cent., 20, 26, 
27 1-2.

611— Boots, shoes, slippers and in
soles of any material, n.o.p.; per cent., 
17 1-2, 22 1-2, 25.

612— Harness and saddlery, Including 
horse boots; per cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30.

613— Manufactures of rawhide and all 
manufactures of leather, n.o.p. ; per 
cent., 15, 22 1-2, 25.

614— Leather board, leatherold and 
manufactures thereof, n.o.p. ; per cent., 
15, 22 1-2, 26.

615— Whips of all kinds, Including 
thongs and lashes ; per cent., 20, 27 1-2,

with fancy buttons te

at6
T

fancy cases or boxes of all kinds, port
folios and fancy writing desks, satch
els, reticules, card cases, purses, pock- 
etbooks, flybooks, and parts thereof, n. 
o. p.; per cent, 22 1-2, 30, 36.

624—Bead ornaments and ornaments 
hf alabaster, spar, amber, terra cotta 
or composition, fans, dolls and toys of 
all kinds, statues and statuets of any 
amterlal; per cent,, 20, 27 1-2, 30.

626—Caps, hats, muffs, tippets, capes, 
coats, cloaks and other manufactures 
of fur, n.o.p.; per cent, 20, 27 1-2, 30.

626— Hats, cape, hoods and bonnets, 
n.o.p., hat and bonnet crowns, and hat, 
cap and bonnet shapes; per cent., 20,

130, 86.
627— Gloves and mitts of all kinds; 

per cent, 22 1-2, 30, 35.
628— Braces or suspenders, and finish

ed parts thereof; per cent., 22 1-2, 80,

646— Manufactures of hair, n.o.p., re
galia badges and belts of all kinds n.o. 
p.; per cent, 22 1-2, SO, 36.

647— Jewelry of any material, for the 
adornment Of the person, n.o.p.; per 
cent., 22 1-2, ‘ 30, 36.

648 — Diamonds, unset, 
stones to the rough or polished, but not 
set, pierced or otherwise manufactur
ed, and imitations (hereof, n.o.p. ; per 
cent., 5, 6, 6.

649—Shoe buttons, n.o.p.; per cent., 
17 1-2, 22 1-2, 25.

660—Metal parte adapted for the 
manufacture of covered buttons; per 
cent., 12 1-2, 17 1-2, '20.

651— Buttons of all kinds, covered or 
not, n.o.p., including recognition but
tons and cuff or collar buttons; per 
cent., 22 1-2, 30, 35.

652— Combe for dtees and toilet, 
eluding mane combs, of all kinds

629— Umbrellas, parasols and sun- cent, 22 1-2, 82 1-2, 35.
shades of all kinds and materials; per i 663—Brushes of all kinds; per cent., 
cent, 22 1-2, 30, 36. 17 1-2, 25, 27 1-2.

630— Boot, shoe, shirt and stay laces 664—Bristles, brobm com and hair- 
of any material; per cent, 20, 27 1-2, brush pads; free.

666—Lead pencils, pens, penholders
Ç81—Collars and cuffs of cotton, lln- and rulers of all kinds; per cent., 15, 

en, xylonite, xyollte or celluloid; per • 25, 27 1-2.
cent, 26, 35, 37 1-2. | 656—Tobacco pipes of all kinds, pipe

632— Quills In their natural state or mounts, cigar and èlgaret cases, cigar
unplumed; free. and cigaret holders, and cases for the

633— Feathers In their natural state; same, smokers' sets and cases there-
per cent, 10, 12 1*2, 15. for, and tobacco pouches; per cent.,

634— Feathers and manufactures of 22 1-2, 32 1-2, 86.
feathers, n.o.p., artificial feathers. I 657—Magic lanterns and slides there- 
frults, grains, leaves, flowers and for, philosophical, photographic, ma- 
fancy braids, suitable for ornamenting thematlcal and optical Instruments, n. 
hats) per cent, 20, 27 1-2, 30. o.p„ cyclometers and pedometers and

636 — Whalebone, unmanufactured ; tape lines of any material; per cent., 
free. 17 1-2, 22 1-2, 25.

636— Featherbone, plain or covered, In 658—Frames not more than ten
colls; per cent., 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20. inches in width, clasps and fasteners,

637— Corset clasps, busks, blanks and adapted for use th the manufacture of
steels, and covered corset wires, cut purses and chatelaines, bags or reti- 
to lengths, tipped of untipped, reed, cules; per''cent., 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20. 
rattan and horn, covered; per cent., 669—Photographic dry plates; per
22 1-2, 30, 35. cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30.

638— Buckram, adapted for the manu- 660—Clothes wringers for domestic
facture oi hat and bonnçt shapes; use, and parts thereof; per cent., 22 1-2, 
free. * 30, 36.

639— Unfinished hoods, composed of 661—Signs of any material other than 
“leghorn,’’ “mantlla,” palmleaf, grass, paper, framed or not, letters and nu- 
willowf or chip,- not bleached or block- menais of any,material other than pa- 
ed; free. per; per cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30.

640— Palmleaf, unmanufactured; free. 662—Fertilizers, unmanufactured, in-
641— Braids or plaits, of chip, palm- eluding phosphate rock, kainlte or 

leaf, manilla, willow, osier, rattan, German potash salts and German min- 
straw, tuscan or grass, suitable for eral potash, bone dust, bone black or 
making or ornamenting hats; free. charred bone and bone ash, fish offal

642— Hatters’ furs, not on the skin; or refuse and animal or vegetable
free. ’ manures; free.

643— Hair, cleaned or uncleaned, but 663—Fertilizers,compounded or manu-
not curled, dyed or otherwise manu- factured, n,o.p.; per cent., 5, 7 1-2, 10. 
factored, and horse hair not further 664—Glycerine, when Imported by
manufactured than simply cleaned and manufacturers of explosives, ’ for use 
dipped or dyed; free. exclusively In the manufacture of such

644— Hair, curled or dyed, n.o.p.; per articles in their own factories ; free,
cent., 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20. 666—Torpedoes, firecrackers and fire-

645— Hair cloth of all kinds; per works of all kinds; per cent., 17 1-2,
cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30. 22 1-2, 25.

666— Nitroglycerine, giant powder, 
nltro and other explosives, n.o.p.; per 
pound, 1 3-4c, 2 l-4c; 2 l-2c.

667— Blasting and mining powder; per 
pound, 1 l-3c, 1 3-4c, 2c.

Christy s for $2.00’

£for
Christy’s Famous English Make Derby and Fédéra Hats, in a large 

mest up-to-date shapes, fine grade fur felt, r> QQ
) $45.00 precious

£j range 
Saturday. L.Ne sensible person sup

poses for an instant that 
furs are all alike, even 
though advertised in the 
same way. Qualities 
ange themselves into 
“firsts” and “seconds,” 
with a corresponding dis
tinction in price. The 
nature of our trade obliges 
us to handle only the very 
best.

£
*•••••#•••••••

31DR. SOPERof; artificial teeth, not mounted; free.
689— Lifeboats, and life-saving ap

paratus specially imported by socie
ties to encourage the saving of human 
lif&* f

690— Clothing and books, donations 
of, for charitable purposes, and photo
graphs, not exceeding three, sent by 
friends and not for the purpose of 
sale; free.

691— Communion sets of metal, glass 
or wood; free.

692— Coins, cabinets of; collections of 
medals and collections of postage 
stamps; models of gold, silver or cop
per, and other metallic articles actu
ally bestowed as trophies -or prizes 
and received and accepted as honor
ary distinctions, and cups or other 
metallic prizes (not usual merchant
able commodities) won to bona fide 
competitions; ffee-

693— Collections of antiquities, when 
Imported by or for public museums, 
public libraries, universities, colleges 
or schools, and which are to be placed 
to such institutions; free.

694— Models of Inventions and of 
other Improvements to the arts, but 
no article shall be deemed a model 
which can be fltted. for use; free.

695— Paintings In oil or water colors 
and pastels; provided that the duty 
on any painting or pastel shall.not 
exceed fifty dollars; per cent., 16, 22 1-2,

wan cloth back check felt, catch felt, rail cloth, back t whjp eloth> bushing
cloth, hammer felt, back hammer felt, 
bridle leather and buckskin, when l 
ported by manufacturers of piano key*, 
actions, hammers, base dampers ana 

irevs for use exclusively in the 
manufacture" of such articles to their 
own factories; free.676—Metallic tubes, glass caps, shells, 
containers and capillary tubes. rubber 
hulhs boxes and corks, when Imported 
hvmknutMturers of vaccine pointé for 

J exclusively in the manufacture of 
articles in their own factories;

thin damper
rln- I SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
impotence, Varico. 
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases. -■

C re t!iit advisable. Ht if 
Impossible, send history sad 

| l-ceatstamp far reply.
——-1 Office : Corner Adelaide 

led Toronto Sts. ;/
Hours: lo am. to U soon, 2 to 5 and J t»8 p,m 

Sundays 2 to$p.m.
Address DR. A. SOPER, 2$ Toronto-, treet, 

Toronto, Ont.
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Ir677—Buddies, 
tables, adapted for use

Meerschaum, crude or raw; free.
679— Hoofs, horn strips, b°m ami 

horn tips to thS rough, not
or otherwise manufactured, thin 
cleaned; bones, crude; free.

680— Fossils, shells, tortoise and. 
mother-of-pearl, and other shells un
manufactured; free.

681— Junk, old; rags of cotton, linen. 
Jute, hemp, and wool; paper waste 
clippings, and waste of all kinds, n.o. 
p„ except metallic; broken glass ofc 
glass cullet; free.

682— Fish hooks, for deep sea or lake 
fishing, not smaller In size than No- 
2.0; bank, cod, pollock and mackerel, 
fish lines, and mackerel, herrlhg, sal
mon, seal, seine, mullet, net and 
trawl twine In links of coil, barbed or 
not In variety of sizes and threads, 
Including gllllng thread in balls, and 
head ropes for fishing nets; manilla 
rope for holding traps in file lobster 
fishery; barked martlne, and net mor
sels of cotton, hemp or flax; and deep 
sea fishing nets or seines, when used 
exclusively for the fisheries, not to In
clude hooks, lines or nets commonly 
used for sportsmen’s purposes; free.

683__Fillets of cotton and rubber not'
exceeding seven-inches wide when im
ported by manufacturers of card cloth
ing for use exclusively In the manu
facture of card clothing to their own 
factor!os; free.

684—Rubber thread, not covered; 
free.

686—Blanketing and lapping, and 
discs or mills for engraving copper 
rollers,
manfacturers, 
wall paper manufacturers, for use In 
their own factories only; free.

686—Goldbeaters’ moulds and gold
beaters’ skins; free. __

, 687—Cat-gut or worm-gut, unmanu
factured. adapted for the manufacture 
of whip or other cord, or of ligatures;

688—Artificial limbs, and parts there-

slimevanners and
in gold mld-

■
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CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonie Street, TORONTO FORGES ANVILS 
VISES RASPS

m

SHOES AND 
NAILSHORSE

4-*

RIDE LEWIS & SON,
25. LIMITED.

Cor- Kies and Victoria Sts.. Torenti
696— Philosophical and scientific ap

paratus, utensils. Instruments and 
preparations. Including boxes and bot
tles containing the same, maps, photo
graphic reproductions, casts as models, 
etchings, lithographic prints or charts 
when specially Imported In good faith 
for the use and by order of any 
ciety or Institution incorporated or 
established solely for religious, philo
sophical, educational, scientific or lit
erary purposes or for the encourage
ment of the fine arts or for the use 
or by order of any college, academy, 
school or. seminary of learning In 
Canada, and not for sale, under regu
lations prescribed by the minister of 
customs; free.

697— Globes,

V;Ladies’ and 
Children’s Accountsso-
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I—and accounts nt Treasurers, 
Hanse keepers and 
welcomed and accorded careful 
attention.

$1.00 opens an account in 
•ur Savings Department, upon 
which highest current rate of 
Interest is paid 4 times a year.

others arer i

XARLY LOUIS XV. PERIOD,

Society is agog because for 
the time being the city is 
honored by the presence of 
royalty’s representatives—and 
not to be a well groomed man, 
whether at the lesser functions 
or the grand ball, will be next 
to unpardonable.

Such events suggest and em
phasize the fitness of things 
in men’s wearing apparel— 
and make it a “special men
tion’’ day for us for —

Dress requisites of every kind 
in clothes and haberdashery.

Special dress suits—38.00

*

geographical, 
graphical and astronomical; free.

698—Typewriters, type, tablets 
moveable fixtures,

topo- mai

with
and musical • in

struments, when imported by and for 
the use of schools, for the blind, and 
being and remaining the sole property 
of the governing bodies of the said 
free*118 and not 01 Private Individuals;

699—-Botanical 
specimens;

when imported by ‘ cotton 
calico printers, andper cent., 668— Cannon, musket, * rifle, gun and 

sporting powder and cannister powder; 
per pound, 2c, 2 3-4c, 3c.

669— Emery, in bulk, 
ground; free.

670— Emery wheels, carborundum 
wheels and manufactures of emery or 
of carborundum; per cent., 17 1-2, 
22 1-2, 25,

Qii

The Sovereign 
Bank of Canada

Gift
Watches crushed or

Oar stock is of almost endless 
variety. Time-keeping qualit és 
are considered of first import
ance, and only watches of a high 
reputation find room In our se
lections,

A Ladies’ 14k Solid Gold 
Watch coating $25, is a leading. 
Xmas value especially favored 
by the gift-.uying public.

and Mala 0111**. 28 Kla« SI reel We*. 
Market Bransfe, 168 Klsg Street test.

entomological 
mineralogical specimens, 

skins of birds, and skins of animals 
not natives of Canada, for taxidermie 
purposes, not further 
than prepared for 
skins.

4

m ■i 671— M
mache shoe buttons, shoe eyelets, cor
set eyelets, shoe eyelet hooks, shoe 
lace wire fasteners, and sewing ma
chine attachments; free.

672— Riba of brass, iron or steel, run
ners, rings, caps, notches, ferrules, 
mounts and sticks or canes to the 
rough, or not further manufactured 
than cut into lengths suitable for um
brella, parasol or sunshade, or walk
ing sticks, when Imported by manufac
turers of umbrellas, parasols and sun
shades, for use exclusively in the 
manufacture of such articles to their 
own factories; free.

glove fasteners, papier manufactured 
preservation, fish 

anatomical preparations and 
skeletons or parts thereof, and speci- 
mens, models an* wall diagrams for 
illustration of natural history for unl- 
treeltleB’ schools and Public museums;

700— Animals and articles brought 
into Canada temporarily and for a 
period not exceeding three months; 
for the purpose of exhibition or for 
competition for prizes offered by any 
agricultural or other association; free.

[Provided a bond shall be first 
given to accordance with regula
tions prescribed by the minister of 
customs, with the condition that 
the full duty for which such ani
mal or articles would otherwise 
be liable shall be paid in case of 
their sale in Canada, or If not re
exported within the time specified 
in such bond.]
701— Menageries, horses/ cattle, car

riages, and harness of. under regula
tions prescribed • by the minister of 
customs; free.

702— Carriages for travelers and 
rlages laden with merchandise not to 
Include circus troupes or hawkers, un
der regulations prescribed by the min
ister of customs; free.

70S—Travelers’,baggage, under regu
lations prescribed by the minister of 
customs; free.

704—Apparel, wearing and other per-

FREE SHINE sonal and household effects, not mer
chandise, of British subjects dying _ 
abroad, but domiciled In Canada; 
books, pictures, family plate or furnl-

tn order to convince you that

“NUGGET” 
Waterproof Polish

•8* Inexpensive
Gifts

Although this store offers un
usual attractions and price-ad van
tages to the seeker after diamond 
values, it has too, eqaal induce
ments for the speeder of smaller 
sums.

30. Continued on Page 7.616— Rubber and gut ta percha, crude 
caoutchouc or India rubber, unmanu
factured, powdered rubber and rubber 
or gutta percha waste or Junk, hard 
rubber in sheets, but not further 
manufactured, and re-covered rubber 
and rubber substitute; free.

617— Indiarubber boots and shoes; per 
cent., 15, 22 1-2, 26.

618— Rubber cement and all manu
factures of India rubber and gutta 
percha, n.o.p.; per cent., 15, 26. 27 1-2.

619— Indiarubber clothing and cloth
ing made waterproof with India rub
ber, rubber or gutta percha hose, and 
cotton or linen hose lined with rubber, 
rubber mats or matting and rubber 
packing; per cent., 22 1-2, 30, 35.

620— Webbing, elastic, over 1 1-4 in. 
wide; per cent., 12 1-2, 17 1-2, 20.

621— Window shade cloth In the 
piece, window shades, cut to size or 
hemmed or mounted on rollers, n.o.p.; 
per cent., 22 1-2, 30, 35.

622— Trunks, valises, hat boxes, car
petbags, tool bags and baskets of all 
kinds, n.o.p., and. parts thereof, n.o.p.; 
per cent., 20, 27 1-2, 30.

623— Musical instruments, cases and

Special frock coat aid waist-
1 *J

[ îf?urrner® ha 
•There had

* !n anythin. 
» buy. but ti

. some impo
■ I axee.

ceat—32.00
lasts longer and looks better than any 
other polish, we have arranged to giv| 
free shoe shines at

H. A C. BLACHFORD,
114 Yonge St.

CITY SHOE SHINE PARLOR,
4T4 Yonge St.,

Next" door to City Shoe Repair 
Factory.

Special morning coat and 
waistcoat — 22.00
DresiShirts—English made—coat style—
Dress Shirts—plaited fronts—
Dress Ties—linen and silk—plain or fancy—
Dress Gloves — with and without silk 
palms—

Dress Vests—single and double-breasted—
Dress Collars—half hose— protectors and 
suspenders—

Whipped
Cream673— Reeds, square or round, and

rawhide centres, textile leather or rub
ber heads, thumbs and tips, and steel. 
Iron or nickel caps for whip ends, 
when Imported by whip manufactur
ers for use exclusively to the manu
facture of whips in their own fac
tories; tree. »

674— Ivory and ivory nuts, piano key 
ivories and veneers of Ivory, un
manufactured; free.

675— Key pins, damper springs. Jack 
springs, rail springs, regulating screws, 
spoons, bridle, damper and back check 
wires, dowel wires, German 
pins, braes pins, rail hooks, 
brackets, plates, damper 
damper sockets and screws, 
brass capstan screws, brass flange 
plates and screws, hammer wires, fly 
felt, butt fêlt, damper felt, hammer

Useful Sterling Gifts as low 
as 25c, up to $5 and over, may 
be chosen with much approval 
and satisfaction.

We urge earliest possible at
tention.
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<? Our special Whipped 

Cream Bowl in clearest 
Cut Glass—priced $5.00 
—is of extraordinary val
ue and beaut)’.

4See gift-hints on other 
pages.

Ryrie Bros
L. LIMITED A

Be sure and have your shoes shined 
to-day. You will be a Nugget enthus
iast from the time you have your first 
shine.

corn

B. & H. B. KENT
THEDiamond Merchants,

1 A A TWICE STREET,
TORONTO

Benjamin Kent. Herbert B. Kent

I %car-NUGGET POLISH CO. Co„
centre- 

brass 
rod nuts, 

shell,

LIMITED,

Toronto, Ontario
As used In the 
Royal households.

A-.

77 Kind Street West.
t
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